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Abstract
Thetteria annula ta  is  a m ajor protozoan parasite  o f ca ttle  in  tro p ic a l 
and su b tro p ica l coun tries, tra n sm itte d  by the tic k  Hyalom m a anatolicum . 
The in fe c tio n  in  the  host is  in itia te d  by the sporozoite, w h ich  ra p id ly  
attaches to  and invades host ce lls. A hum ora l response to  sporozoites 
has been id e n tifie d  in  im m une ca ttle  (Preston and B row n 1985). Two 
M cAbs w h ich  b lock sporozoite invasion  o f lym phocytes ”in  v itro ” , M cAb 
1A7 and 4B 11, have been id e n tifie d  in  previous w ork (W illiam son 1988). 
These M cAbs recognise d iffe re n t sets o f polypeptides on W estern b lo ts . T. 
annu la ta  sporozoite antigen 1 (SPAG1), w h ich  con ta ins the epitope 
recognised by M cAb 1A7, has been cloned and sequenced (H a ll e t a l 
1992).
T h is w ork describes research to  analyse the bovine T and B ce ll 
response to  the  T. annulata  SPAG1. The SPAG1 polypeptide, and a range 
o f subclones covering d iffe re n t regions o f the antigen, were expressed 
using  pGEX vectors in  E. coli and p u rifie d  in  large q u a n titie s  fo r the 
purpose o f B and T ce ll epitope m apping. The recom binant SPAG1 
polypeptides were used to  analyse hum ora l responses o f im m unised 
ca ttle  by W estern b lo ttin g  and enzyme lin ke d  im m uno-sorbant assay. A 
num ber o f regions o f SPAG1 con ta in ing  B ce ll epitopes recognised by 
bovine an tise ra  ra ised against T. annulata  sporozoites were also 
id e n tifie d , and the  relevance o f th is  data to  SPAG1 n e u tra lis in g  
de term inants discussed. T ce ll responses to  SPAG1 were analysed in  
p ro life ra tio n  assays using  periphera l blood m ononuclear ce lls and 
antigen specific T ce ll lines. A bovine T ce ll response was found  to  be 
induced to  SPAG1 in  ca ttle  im m unised w ith  the recom binant antigen. In  
a d d itio n , the  SPAG1 m olecule was found to  be h ig h ly  po lym orph ic 
according to  re s tric tio n  fragm ent ana lysis on S outhern b lo ts . W ork was 
also undertaken to  prove the surface loca tion  o f the SPAG1 m olecule on 
sporozoites us ing  im m uno-electron m icroscopy techniques.
The fin a l p a rt o f th is  w ork was to  id e n tify , express and characterise  
the T. annu la ta  sporozoite antigen gene con ta in ing  the M cAb 4B 11 
epitope. M cAb 4B 11 was used to  screen a X g tl 1 T. annu la ta  genom ic 
expression lib ra ry , and two positive  recom binants were subcloned in to  
the expression vector pG EXIXT to  give pG EXlAT-KP6 and pG EXlXT-KP8.
S outhern  and N orthern b lo t analysis o f the KP6 and KP8 in se rts  
confirm ed they were parasite  sequences expressed a t h igh  leve ls in  
sporozoites as a 3.1 kb  mRNA. However, KP6 and KP8 d id  n o t cross- 
h yb rid ise , in d ica tin g  th a t they contained d iffe re n t sequences coding fo r 
the  4B 11 epitope. The pG EXlXT-KP8 fusion  p ro te in  was expressed in  E. 
coli and p u rifie d . The fusion  p ro te in  was found to  a ffin ity  b in d  antibod ies 
from  bovine antisera  raised against T. annulata  sporozoites, and evoked 
an tibod ies capable o f b locking  sporozoite in fe c tiv ity  o f leukocytes "in  
v itro " and recognising sporozoite antigens in  im m unofluorescence assays 
o r on W estern b lo ts  when used to  im m unise a ra b b it.
CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
1.1 The Parasite
The protozoan parasite  Thetteria annulata, firs t described by 
D schunkow sky and Luhs in  1904, is  the  causative agent o f the  disease 
tro p ic a l o r M edditerranean th e ile rio s is , w h ich  th rea tens about 250 m illio n  
ca ttle  w orldw ide. The constra in ts  on livestock p roduction  and im provem ent 
im posed by the disease mean th is  parasite  is  o f m ajor econom ic im portance. 
M uch o f the pathology o f the disease is  a re s u lt o f the parasite ’s a b ility  to  
in fe c t ce lls o f the im m une system ; a property a lso shared by the  protozoan 
species Trypanosoma cruzi, Toxoplasma and Leishmania.
Thetieria parasites are a group o f tic k  tra n sm itte d  apicom plexan 
parasites in fe c tin g  w ild  and dom estic an im als th ro u g h o u t the  w o rld . The 
genus con ta ins a num ber o f species th a t are in fective  to  ca ttle . The 
cha ra cte ris tics  o f d iffe re n t Theileria  species have been reviewed by U ilenberg 
(1981), M orzaria and Nene (1990) and D olan (1989a), on w h ich  the  fo llow ing  
account is  based. As w e ll as T. annulata, T. pa rva  is  a lso im p o rta n t as a 
disease problem , w h ich  gives rise  to  E ast Coast Fever, Ja nua ry disease and 
C o rrid o r disease. O ther ca ttle  in fective  species w h ich  can also be pathogenic 
are T. m utans, T. taurotrag i and T. sergenti T. veltfera  is  non-pathogenic b u t 
m ay confuse diagnosis o f pathogenic species. T. m utans, T. veltfera, T. 
annu la ta  and T. parva  also in fe c t bu ffa lo . There are also num erous o ther 
Theileria  species in fe c tin g  various dom estic an im als. The m ost im p o rta n t o f 
these is  T. hirci, w h ich  is  pathogenic in  sheep and goats b u t is  poorly 
stud ied . T. camelensis has been id e n tifie d  as a parasite  in  cam els and T. 
ovis, T. recodita and T. separata  in fe c t sm all ru m in a n ts .
The genus Theileria  is  included  in  the phylum  Apicom plexa w h ich  
con ta ins o ther im p o rta n t genera such as Plasmodium, E im eria, Babesia, 
Sarcocystis and Toxoplasma. These parasites a ll possess an a p ica l com plex 
a t some stage in  th e ir life  cycle, w ith  in tra c e llu la r form s occu ring  in  
erythrocytes and o r o the r ce lls (such as leucocytes) in  the  m am m alian host. 
The genus Theileria  is  d istingu ished  from  the closely re la ted  genus Babesia
by the  m orphology o f the e ryth rocytic  stages and the a b ility  to  in fe c t 
lym phocytes as w e ll as erythrocytes; Babesia  species in fe c t erythrocytes 
on ly. The cu rre n tly  accepted c la ss ifica tio n  o f the genus according to  Levine 
(1988), is  as fo llow s;
The class Aconoidasida also includes the genera Babesia, Dactylosoma 
and Cytauxzoon, Th is c lass ifica tion  is  based on m orpholog ica l and b io log ica l 
cha ra cte ris tics  o f th is  group, p rin c ip a lly  the la ck  o f ce rta in  elem ents o f the 
ap ica l com plex, nam ely the conoid, and is  s till a m a tte r o f some debate. The 
taxanom ic position  w ill probably be m ore fu lly  resolved by m o lecu lar and 
biochem ical techniques, such as the sm a ll su b u n it ribosom al RNA sequence 
com parisons between Theileria  and o ther apicom plexan genera ca rried  o u t 
by B arta  e t a l (1991) and G ajadhar et a l (1991).
The various Theileria  species o f ca ttle  are d is tin g u ish e d  by m eans o f 
m orphology o f the p iroplasm s and schizonts, serological d ifferences detected 
by in d ire c t fluorescent an tibody tests (K im ber e t a l 1973), and differences in  
th e ir geographical d is trib u tio n , vector species and pa thogen icity. T. parva  is  
tra n sm itte d  by Rhipicephalus species o f tic k s  and is  on ly found in  E astern, 
C en tra l and S outhern A frica , where i t  is  a m ajor disease problem  (Dolan 
1989a). T. taurotragi has a s im ila r d itrib u tio n  and is  tra n sm itte d  by the 
same vector, b u t u su a lly  the in fe ctio n  is  su b c lin ica l a lthough  occasional 
m o rta lity  has been recorded. T. mutans is  found in  S outhern p a rts  o f A frica  
and possib ly the C aribbean, being tra n sm itte d  by Am blyom m a species. The 
disease is  also u su a lly  benign b u t occasionally pathogenic. T. veltfera, w h ich 
has on ly  been associated w ith  benign in fe ctio n s, has a s im ila r d is trib u tio n .
T. sergenti is  an im p o rta n t pathogen in  E ast Asian coun tries, tra n sm itte d  by 
Haem aphysalis species. "T. orientalis  " has also been described in  E ast Asia 
b u t the  v a lid ity  o f th is  species is  in  doubt. In  a d d itio n , a num ber o f non- 
pathogenic Theileria  species w h ich  are n o t fu lly  described are know n from  
A u stra lia , Asia, A frica , Europe and ra re ly  in  the Am ericas (U ilenberg 1981).
P hylum
S ubphylum
Apicom plexa
Sporozoa
C lass
O rder
F am ily
Aconoidasida
P iroplasm orida
T heileriidae
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T. annula ta  has a w idespread d is trib u tio n , being id e n tifie d  in  P ortugal, 
Spain, Ita ly , the B alkan countries especially B u lga ria  and Greece, Turkey, 
S outhern R ussia and C entra l Asia, the Near and M iddle E ast, P akistan,
In d ia  the N orthern and N orth-E astern parts o f A frica ; M orocco, A lgeria , 
T un is ia , L ibya, Egypt, Sudan and possib ly E ritre a  (D olan 1989a). The 
w orldw ide d is trib u tio n  is  sum m arised in  F igure 1, and is  associated w ith  the 
d is trib u tio n  o f the Hyalomma species tic k  vectors.
I t  is  w o rth  m ention ing the nom enclature used in  the  s tu d y o f Theileria , 
w h ich  w ill be used in  th is  thesis according to  the  d e fin itio n s  given by D olan 
(1989b). An "iso la te” describes viable organism s iso la ted  on a sing le 
occasion from  a fie ld  sam ple. A "stock" describes a ll the  heterogenous 
popu la tions o f a parasite  derived from  a single iso la te , in c lu d in g  derived ce ll 
lin e s  and tic k  stab ila tes. A stock is  id e n tifie d  by the lo ca tio n  o f the 
labo ra to ry in  the endem ic area where it  was iso la ted , such as T. annu la ta  
H issar and T. annulata  Ankara. C onsiderable heterogeneity has been 
dem onstrated both between and w ith in  stocks o f T. annu la ta  and T. parva, 
fo r exam ple in  th e ir glucose phosphate isom erase p a tte rn s (M elrose e t a l 
1984) and th e ir a n tig e n ic ity  (Shiels et a l 1989). A "lin e " is  a la b o ra to ry  
derivative  o f a stock, such as a cu ltu re  o f parasite  in fected  lym phob lasto id  
ce lls, w h ile  a "clone" is  derived from  a single ce ll and therefore consists o f 
genetica lly id e n tica l organism s A "stab ila te " describes a cryopreserved 
sam ple o f organism s from  a ce ll lin e , clone o r iso la te .
1.1.1 The life cycle
The life  cycle o f T. annulata  is  typ ica l o f th a t o f a ll Theileria  species, 
w ith  three m ain phases o f m u ltip lica tio n ; sexual rep roduction  fo llow ed by 
sporogony in  the vector and asexual reproduction  by schizogony and 
m erogony in  the vertebrate host. A deta iled descrip tion  o f the  Theileria  life  
cycle based on observations from  lig h t and e lectron m icroscopy is  given by 
M elhom  and Schein (1984), and sum m arised fo r T. annu la ta  in  reviews by 
U ilenberg (1981), T a it and H a ll (1990) and M orzaria and Nene (1990), on 
w h ich  th is  account is  based.
The vectors fo r T. annulata  are ticks  o f the genus Hyalom m a, w ith  
vertebrate hosts being ca ttle  such as Bos taurus o r Bos indicus, o r dom estic
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b u ffa lo . T icks can on ly be infected by feeding on the host, and ca ttle  can 
on ly be in fected by feeding tic ks  o r by a rtific ia l in o cu la tio n . No tra n so va ria l 
transm iss ion  has been detected in  the vector. M ost Hyalom m a  species, such 
as H. detritum  w h ich  is  capable o f tra n sm ittin g  th e ile rio s is , are tw o host 
tic k s , in  w h ich  the la rva  and nym ph feed on the same an im a l, each ta k in g  a 
b lood m eal, w h ile  the a d u lt feeds on a d iffe re n t an im al. However, some T. 
annu la ta  vectors are three host tic ks  where the la rva , nym ph and a d u lt feed 
on separate an im als, such as H. anatolicum  anatolicum . In  these tic k s , one 
blood m eal is  taken on each host. A fte r each blood m eal the  tic k  m ou lts in to  
i t ’s next stage. I f  the parasite  is  acquired in  the nym ph stage, i t  can be 
tra n sm itte d  to  a new host by the a d u lt tic k .
The life  cycle is  sum m arised in  F igure 2. Sporozoites, the  in fective  
stage o f the parasite , are in jected in to  the host w ith  sa liva  from  a feeding 
tic k . T. annulata  invades a specific popu la tion  o f lym phocytes; those bearing 
MHC C lass II m olecules such as B ce lls and m acrophages (G lass e t a l 1989). 
T h is con trasts w ith  T. parva  sporozoites w hich in fe c t the  T ce ll subset. 
Invasion  is  an active, parasite  induced process, in h ib ite d  ”in  v itro ” by low  
tem perature and hea t-inactiva tion  o f sporozoites (Jura  1984). The 
u ltra s tru c tu re  o f the process has been described (Jura  e t a l 1983). 
Sporozoites were found to  make contact w ith  and invade lym phocytes ”in  
v itro " in  less than  five m inutes, and m u ltip le  in fe ctio n s o f sing le lym phocytes 
were com m on. The m em brane o f the host and parasite  were found to  come 
in to  close apposition , w ith  the area o f contact spreading la te ra lly  as the 
sporozoite becomes enclosed in  a deepening recess u n til the  host ce ll 
m em brane closes and fuses behind the parasite . The sporozoites were 
consis ten tly  found to  invade lym phocytes via  th e ir basal end. T h is con trasts 
w ith  the  s itu a tio n  in  o ther Apicom plexa such as Plasmodium, w here the 
sporozoites invade ta rge t ce lls fo llow ing  a tta tchm ent o f the  ap ica l com plex 
(S inden 1985).
D iffe re n tia tio n  o f the sporozoite to  the trophozoite  stage was found to  
occur w ith in  30 m inutes "in  v itro ". The host ce ll m em brane su rro u n d in g  the 
parasite  breaks down and is  no t re ta ined as a parasitophorous vacuole as is  
the case w ith  Eim eria  and Plasmodium. The trophozoite  enlarges to  about 2 \i 
m  apparen tly by ingesting  host ce ll cytoplasm  and undergoes repeated 
nuclear d iv is io n , to  give rise  to  the m u ltinuc lea te  sh izon t o r "m acroschizont" 
observed under lig h t m icroscopy. Th is stage can be observed abou t three
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Figure 2 The life cycle of Theileria annulata
1. Sporozoites are inocu la ted  in to  the bloodstream  o f a cow by a 
feeding tic k , and ra p id ly  in fe c t leucocytes.
2. D iffe re n tia tio n  o f an in te rn a lise d  sporozoite in to  a trophozoite.
3. M u ltip lic a tio n  by schizogony; m acroschizont follow ed by 
m icrosch izon t stages.
4. Release o f m erozoites and in fe ctio n  o f erythrocytes to  form  
p irop lasm s.
5. P iroplasm s m ay possib ly undergo fu rth e r d iv is ion , producing 
m erozoites capable o f in fe c tin g  o ther erythrocytes.
6. P iroplasm s are taken up  by a feeding tic k .
7. P iroplasm s undergo fu rth e r d iffe re n tia tio n  in  the tic k  g u t to 
produce ray-bodies, w h ich  d ivide to  produce m icrogam etes. 
M acrogam etes are also postu lated to  exist. Syngamy produces an 
ovoid zygote.
8. The ovoid zygote d iffe re n tia te s in to  a m otile  kinete inside an 
in te s tin a l ce ll.
9. K inetes m igra te  th rough  the haem olym ph and in fe c t cells o f the 
sa liva ry  glands.
10. The k ine te  undergoes extensive sporogony, to  produce large 
num bers o f sporozoites capable o f in fecting  a new host.
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days a fte r in fe c tio n  "in  vivo" (M elhom  and Schein 1984). The 
m acroschizonts rep lica te  by b in a ry  fiss ion . Th is process b rings about 
changes in  the  host ce ll, w h ich is  also s tim u la ted  to  undergo d iv is io n , w ith  
the  parasite  becom ing associated w ith  and being d is trib u te d  to  the  daughter 
ce lls  by the host ce ll sp ind le apparatus (M elhom  and Schein 1984). The 
m echanism  by w h ich  th is  rap id  p ro life ra tio n  o f in fected lym phocytes occurs, 
w h ich  pheno typ ica lly resem bles transfo rm a tion , is  poorly understood, b u t it  
has been postu la ted  to  involve sequences hom ologous to  oncogenes 
(reviewed by Dyer and Tait 1987) A lte ra tio n s in
the  phosphoprote in and p ro te in  kinase a c tiv ity  p ro files  o f T. arm ulata  
in fected  leukocytes, w h ich  could p o te n tia lly  be produced by such sequences, 
have been id e n tifie d  (Dyer et a l 1992).
In  T. annulata, m erogony is  an im p o rta n t fea ture  o f the  pa rasite ’s 
developm ent. Th is con trasts w ith  the s itu a tio n  in  o ther species such as T.
piroplasm replication
parva, w here A w „ is  lim ite d  (M orzaria and Nene 1990). S chizonts s ta rt 
fo rm ing  m erozoites 8-10 days a fte r the in itia l in fe c tio n . The m erozoites are 
form ed from  n u c le i a t the periphery o f the schizont, w h ich  appear "rosette­
lik e ". T h is stage is  term ed the "m icroschizont" w h ich  is  observed under lig h t 
m icroscopy. The m erozoites acquire an ap ica l po la r rin g  and rh o p trie s , and 
become free a lm ost sim ultaneously from  the re s id ua l body. M erozoites are 
l-2 |m i long, w ith  an ap ica l com plex, m icronem es and an ou te r surface 
consis ting  o f a ce ll m em brane, w ith  tw o closely apportioned in n e r 
m em branes som etim es seen (M elhom  and Schein 1984).
M erozoites invade erythrocytes, w ith  up  to  90% o f e rythrocytes 
becom ing in fected. The erythrocyte  m em brane su rro u n d in g  the  m erozoite 
d is in teg ra tes, and the parasites d iffe re n tia te  to  form  p irop lasm s. Two 
general types o f p iroplasm s are observed; slender, com m a shaped form s and 
spherica l o r ovoid form s (M elhom  and Schein 1984). The re la tive  abundance 
o f bo th  form s vary according to  the species; about 80% o f p irop lasm s are o f 
the  com ma shaped type in  T. parva, w h ile  in  T. annu la ta  bo th  types o f 
p irop lasm s occur in  approxim ate ly equal p roportions.
I t  is  th o u g h t th a t a second cycle o f d iv is io n  occurs a t th is  stage, w ith  
the  com m a shaped piroplasm s d iv id in g  by b in a ry  fiss io n . D iv is io n  o f the 
nucleus is  associated w ith  ce llu la r d iv is io n  o f the  parasite ; no m u ltin uc lea te  
sch izo n t-like  stage has been id e n tifie d . D iv is ion  o f p irop lasm s "in  v itro " to
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fo rm  a te tra d  stage has been described by Conrad e t a l (1985), and these 
w orkers also observed s im ila r form s in  in fected ca ttle . The m erozoites 
form ed were id e n tica l to  those produced by in tra lym p h a tic  schizogony, and 
cou ld  presum ably re -in fe c t erythrocytes. The re la tive  im portance o f the tw o 
fo rm s in  m a in ta in in g  the in fe ctio n  is  no t know n.
The fo llow ing  account o f the developm ent and fate o f the  spherica l 
fo rm s is  based on m orphological stud ies and "in  v itro ” observations o f 
in fected  e rythrocytes in  cu ltu re , described by M elhom  and Schein (1984). 
The spherica l p iroplasm s undergo fu rth e r developm ent when taken in to  the 
g u t o f feeding tic ks , o r when cu ltu re d  "in  v itro ”. These gam ete-like form s, 
know n as m icrogam onts o r ”ray-bodies" on account o f th e ir m orphology, 
appear to  be form ed from  piroplasm s 2-4 days a fte r com pletion o f feeding by 
the  tic k . D iv is io n  o f these stages has been observed beg inn ing 5 days a fte r 
tic k  feeding, and is  though t to  re su lt in  un inuclea te  gam ete-like stages. 
Larger sphe rica l form s have also been id e n tifie d  in  the  g u t o f in fected  tic ks , 
w h ich  are te n ta tive ly  considered to  be m acro gametes . Syngam y o f gametes 
occurs 6-13 days a fte r in cuba tion  o f the in tra e ry th ro cy tic  stages in  cu ltu re . 
An ovoid zygote is  form ed w h ich  can also be detected "in  vivo” . T h is 
d iffe re n tia te s  to  form  a kine te , a c lu b -like  un inuclea te  m otile  stage 
surrounded by a pe llic le . K inetes can be observed in  the  g u t o f in fected  ticks  
12-30 days a fte r feeding. K inetes penetrate the g u t w a ll and m igrate  to  the 
sa liva ry  glands via  the  haem olym ph. W hen a nym ph is  in fected , th is  process 
is  associated w ith  m o u lting  o f the nym ph to  the a d u lt tic k  in  T. parva  and 
o the r species o f Theileria, b u t in  T. annulata  k ine tes are detected in  the 
haem olym ph sh o rtly  before m oulting .
Developm ent in  the sa liva ry glands is  on ly possible a fte r the tic k  
com m ences feeding. Th is is  because the sa liva ry glands o f ixo d id  tic k s  
become reduced a fte r each feed and on ly enlarge once the tic k  attaches to  
and feeds from  a new host. I t  is  though t th a t the parasite  rem ains dorm ant 
u n til th is  happens. K inetes are found inside  E ce lls o f the type III acinus o f 
the  sa liva ria n  a lveo li g land (M elhom  and Schein 1984). K inetes are found 
d ire c tly  in  the  cytoplasm  o f the g land ce ll, where they undergo a series o f 
d iffe re n tia tio n  steps in c lu d in g  loss o f the pe llic le  and become am orphous. 
The nucleus increases in  size and undergoes extensive d iv is io n . The volum e 
o f the  cytoplasm  increases ra p id ly , and num erous invag ina tions o r 
"cytom eres” fo rm  and su rround  the nucle i. Form ation o f ovoid sporozoites
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from  the  cytom eres takes place 3-5 days a fte r the tic k  commences feeding. 
The sporozoites are capable o f transm ission  to  a new bovine host. In  the 
region o f 50,000 sporozoites are produced from  a sing le in fected  sa liva ry 
g land ce ll, w h ich  re su lts  in  an enorm ous inocu lum  from  a sing le feeding tic k .
1.1.2 The disease
250 m illio n  ca ttle  are believed to  be a t ris k  from  the effects o f tro p ica l 
th e ile rio s is . Ind ig inous ca ttle  liv in g  in  areas where the  disease is  endem ic 
are o ften  in fected as calves, w ith  m in im a l c lin ic a l reaction  fo llow ed by 
recovery, re su ltin g  in  a pe rs is tan t im m une ca rrie r sta te  (Brow n 1990). 
However, in  ’’im proved” cross-bred o r exotic ca ttle , the disease is  h ig h ly  
pathogenic, causing 40-60%  m o rta lity . M any coun tries such as In d ia  are 
a ttem p ting  to  increase d a iry  p roduction  by im proving  th e ir ca ttle  stock, 
th ro u g h  cross-breeding ind ig inous ca ttle  w ith  m ore p roductive  European 
breeds such as F riesians (Brown 1990). T rop ica l th e ile rio s is  has become an 
increasing  problem  in  recent years th rough  the co n stra in ts  i t  im poses on 
such schemes.
The epidem iology o f the disease has been reviewed by U ilenberg 
(1981). T rop ica l th e ile rio s is  has a pronounced seasonal cha racte r in  
su b tro p ica l coun tries, w ith  the m a jo rity  o f cases o ccu rring  in  the  sum m er 
w hen a d u lt tic k s  are m ore active. Seasonality is  less pronounced in  tro p ica l 
coun tries where tic k s  are active a ll year round. The epidem iology o f tro p ica l 
th e ile rio s is  varies according to  the clim ate and vector species. Recovered 
ca ttle  tend to  act as hea lthy ca rrie rs , therefore ca ttle  alone are s u ffic ie n t as a 
reservo ir fo r the  in fe c tio n  o f ticks . However, Asian w ater b u ffa lo  m ay also 
act as reservo ir hosts in  areas where they are com m on, since they can be 
in fected  b u t u su a lly  on ly undergo a m ild  form  o f the  disease. Local ca ttle  in  
endem ic areas are generally less susceptib le th a n  im ported  stock.
The pathogen icity o f the disease has been described in  a num ber o f 
review s; such as M elhom  and Schein (1984), T a it and H a ll (1990) and 
U ilenberg (1981). The in cuba tion  period between a tta tchm en t o f an  in fected 
tic k  and fever is  about tw o weeks, w ith  extrem es o f 8 and 30 days. 
M echanica lly tra n sm itte d  in fe ctio n  u su a lly  re su lts  in  a longer in cu b a tio n  
period. The severity o f the disease depends on the  su sce p ta b ility  o f the
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an im a l, the viru lence  o f the s tra in  and is  generally dependent on the  dose o f 
sporozoites inocu la ted.
A typ ica l acute in fe ctio n  s ta rts  w ith  a h igh  fever and sw e lling  o f the 
su p e rfic ia l lym ph glands, follow ed by sw elling o f the reg iona l lym ph gland 
d ra in in g  the s ite  o f in fe ctio n . Sym ptom s w hich  are genera lly apparent are 
lis tlessness, accelerated pulse and re sp ira tio n  ra te , reduction  in  m ilk  
p rod u ctio n , and frequen tly  d iarrhoea. H aem olytic anaem ia and ja u n d ice  are 
com m on la te r features. In  fa ta l in fections the an im a l dies u su a lly  1-2 weeks 
a fte r the  onset o f c lin ic a l sym ptom s, a lthough th is  can be as ea rly as three 
days in  hyperacute cases (U ilenberg 1981). C attle  th a t recover show 
sym ptom s th a t are less severe and g radua lly  wane over several weeks a fte r 
the  onset o f the in fe c tio n , a lthough a com plete recovery m ay take some tim e.
N ot a ll aspects o f the pathology are w e ll understood. D e structio n  o f 
lym phocytes by m acroschizonts and o f erythrocytes by p irop lasm s bo th  
seem to  be key factors. The involvem ent o f to x in s  has also been postu la ted . 
In fected lym phocytes displace un in fected lym ph node tissue  and b rin g  about 
sym ptom s id e n tica l to  leucosis (lym phocyte depletion). The in fe c tio n  also 
has a m itogenic effect on in fected and un in fected lym phocytes w h ich  can be 
detected early on in  the in fe ctio n , even before the appearance o f schizonts. 
The m a in  pathogenic effects w hich often lead to  death occur d u rin g  the 
phase o f in tra lym p h o cytic  schizogony. D estruction  o f e ryth rocytes by 
p irop lasm s leads to  the sym ptom s o f haem olytic anaem ia fre q u e n tly  
associated w ith  la te r in fections, a lthough th is  is  postu la ted  to  be due to  
rem oval o f in fected erythrocytes by phagocytosis ra th e r th a n  d ire c t parasite - 
induced lys is , and it  has also been suggested th a t auto im m une m echanism s 
co n trib u te  to  the anaem ia (U ilenberg 1981). The pathology o f T. annu la ta  
in fe c tio n s  d iffe r in  some ways from  the effects caused by o the r Theileria  
species. For exam ple, in  the disease caused by T. mutans^. nathogenesis is  
apparen tly  sole ly due to  the e ryth rocytic  stage. In  T. pa rilS rif laT repIica^ (i1s no t 
a p rom in a n t feature  o f the in fe c tio n  (M orazia and Neme 1990), and 
haem olytic anaem ia is  uncom m on.
D iagnosisis is  u su a lly  based on observation o f c lin ic a lj symptoms and 
the use o f G iemsa sta ined blood o r tissue sm ears to  detect m acroschizonts 
and p irop lasm s. In d ire c t im m unofluorescence against fixed  p irop lasm s or 
m acroschizonts has also been used, b u t th is  m ethod also id e n tifie s  im m une
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an im a ls as being positive . I t  m ay be possible to  develop ELISA assays fo r 
de tecting  c irc u la tin g  antigens o r im m une com plexes using  m onoclonal 
an tibod ies (McAbs) to  various stages, as has been developed fo r T. mutans 
(Katende e t a l 1990). DNA h yb rid isa tio n  techniques using  cloned parasite  
genes as probes m ay also prove usefu l. T. parva  iso la tes have been 
characterised us ing  specific o ligonucleotide probes (A llsopp e t a l 1989).
1.1.3 The bovine immune response
The bovine im m une response to  T. annula ta  in fe c tio n  has recen tly 
been reviewed by several au thors; H a ll (1988), T a it and H a ll (1990) and 
B row n (1990). The heterogenous life  cycle expose the host im m une system  
to  d iffe re n t sets o f an tigen ic determ inants a t each stage. Indeed, d iffe re n t 
surface polypeptides have been id e n tifie d  in  the sporozoite, m acroschizont 
and p irop lasm  stages (Shiels et a l 1989). Th is an tigen ic d ive rs ity  appears to  
re s u lt in  the  heterogenous im m une response observed in  ca ttle , d irected 
aga inst d iffe re n t stages in  the life  cycle, and in vo lv in g  bo th  c e llu la r and 
hum ora l com ponents. Nevertheless, ca ttle  th a t recover from  an in fe c tio n  are 
so lid ly  im m une to  fu rth e r challenge. Th is im m u n ity  develops irrespective  o f 
the  source o f p rim a ry  in fe ctio n , w hether th rough  in je c tio n  o f sporozoites 
from  a feeding tic k  o r a rtific ia lly , w ith  o r w ith o u t d rug  trea tm en t. Im m u n ity  
can also be engendered by vaccination w ith  sch izont in fected  lym phocyte ce ll 
lin e s  derived from  tissue  cu ltu re  (to be discussed fu th e r in  section 1.1.4). 
Im m u n ity  in  the  absence o f fu rth e r challenge u su a lly  la s ts  a t least three 
years. The im m une response to  each stage o f the life  cycle w ill be reviewed 
separately.
The sporozoite
The fa c t th a t ca ttle  can be im m unised w ith  sch izont in fected  
lym phocytes d ire c tly  from  another an im al o r from  a ce ll lin e  c u ltu re d  "in  
v itro ” (as reviewed by Brow n 1990) ind ica tes th a t an im m une response to  the 
sporozoite stage is  n o t essentia l fo r ca ttle  to  be protected aga inst challenge. 
However, there  is  a body o f evidence in d ica tin g  th a t hum ora l im m u n ity  to  
the  sporozoite, the  firs t stage o f the parasite  to  w h ich  the  cow is  n a tu ra lly  
exposed, does have an im p o rta n t ro le. S tudies on the  im m u n ity  to  th is  stage
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have been ca rried  o u t bo th  "in  v itro ” and "in  vivo” using  sporozoites obtained 
from  in fected  ticks .
Evidence th a t im m u n ity  to  T. annulata  involves a hum ora l response to  
sporozoites was firs t presented by G ray and B row n (1981), w ho showed 
serum  from  im m une ca ttle  was capable o f n e u tra lis in g  sporozoite in fe c tiv ity  
o f lym phocytes "in  v itro ” . These find ings were confirm ed and extended by 
P reston and Brow n (1985), who found th a t sera from  ca ttle  im m unised 
aga inst T. annulata  by the in fe ctio n  and trea tm ent m ethod was capable o f 
bo th  suppressing sporozoite invasion  and the in itia l developm ent o f 
in tra c e llu la r trophozoites in  cu ltu re . These tw o effects appeared to  be due to 
d iffe re n t serum  factors; w h ile  sera from  ca ttle  exposed to  sing le  o r m u ltip le  
im m un isa tions w ith  sporozoites was capable o f suppressing trophozo ite  
developm ent, on ly sera from  m u ltip ly  im m unised ca ttle  were capable o f 
n e u tra lis in g  sporozoites. They proposed th a t the trophozo ite  in h ib itin g  effect 
was due to  the recognition o f parasite  antigens on the surface o f the  in fected 
host ce ll, a lthough the involvem ent o f o ther serum  facto rs such as tu m o u r 
necrosis fa c to r (TNF) is  also a p o ss ib ility  (H a ll 1988). Serum  facto rs, though t 
to  be an tibody, w h ich  were capable o f n e u tra lis in g  sporozoite in fe c tiv ity  were 
also id e n tifie d  from  T. annulata  im m une ca ttle  by Ahm ed e t a l (1988).
Two sporozoite specific surface antigens have been id e n tifie d  using  
m ouse McAbs raised against T. annulata  sporozoites (W illiam son 1988; 
W illiam son et a l 1989). Tissue cu ltu re  superna tan t and ascites flu id  
p repara tions o f the McAbs 1A7 and 4B 11 were found to  e ffective ly neu tra lise  
sporozoite in fe c tio n  o f bovine leucocytes "in  v itro ” . B oth  the  M cAbs 
recognised live  and fo rm a lin  o r acetone fixed T. annu la ta  A nkara sporozoites 
in  in d ire c t fluorescent an tibody tests (IFAT) b u t gave little  o r no reaction  w ith  
acetone fixed  p irop lasm  o r m acroschizont stages. The M cAbs also reacted 
w ith  fo rm a lin  fixed sporozoites from  a geographically d is tin c t stock, T. 
annu la ta  G harb. However, the McAbs recognised d iffe re n t groups o f 
sporozoite specific antigens on W estern b lo ts. W hile M cAb 1A7 reacted w ith  
fo u r p ro te in  doublets o f 85, 70, 63 and 54kD a, p lu s  an a d d itio n a l antigen o f 
104 kD a in  sporoblasts and im m ature stages, M cAb 4B 11 was found to  
recognise antigens o f about 20 and 17kDa in  m olecular w eight. B oth sets o f 
antigens were also found to  be recognised by ca ttle  im m unised w ith  viab le or 
irra d ia te d  sporozoites, a lthough the com bination o f bands detected varied 
from  an im a l to  an im al. S im ila r re su lts  were obta ined from  ra b b it an tise rum
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ra ised  aga inst live  sporozoites. Sera from  a num ber o f the  ca ttle  also 
recognised a d d itio n a l antigens o f sizes 126, 100, 48, 36 and 27kD a.
F u rth e r w ork was ca rried  o u t to  characterise the 1A7 antigen 
(W illiam son et a l 1989). The McAb was used to  probe a T. annu la ta  A g tl 1 
genom ic expression lib ra ry , and id e n tifie d  a positive  clone (X gtl 1-SR1), 
co n ta in in g  a 300bp in s e rt o f parasite  DNA. The in s e rt hyb rid ised  to  a 3.1 kb  
band in  to ta l RNA from  tic k  sa liva ry glands in fected w ith  T. annu la ta  
sporozoites on a N orthern  b lo t, b u t no t to  RNA from  un in fected  tic k  sa liva ry 
g lands, a m acroschizont ce ll lin e  o r p iroplasm s. The in s e rt a lso hybrid ised  
to  bands o f 6, 4 .8  and 3 .4kb  in  Southern b lo ts  o f uncloned T. annu la ta  
H issa r and Ankara DNA, b u t on ly single bands in  DNA from  cloned 
m acroschizont ce ll lin e s. Th is im p lied  th a t the gene encoding the  1A7 
an tigen was po lym orphic a t the DNA level w h ich  w ill be discussed fu rth e r in  
C hapter 3. A ntisera  from  ca ttle  im m unised w ith  X g tl 1-SR1 recognised 
SPAG1 antigens on W estern b lo ts o f T. annula ta  sporozoite m a te ria l, T. 
annu la ta  sporozoites in  IFA tests and were capable o f b lock ing  sporozoite 
in fe c tiv ity  o f bovine lym phocytes "in  v itro ” .
The SR I in se rt was used to  iso la te  the e n tire  sequence fo r the  antigen 
gene from  a T. annu la ta  sporozoite cDNA lib ra ry  (H a ll e t a l 1992). The DNA 
and am ino acid sequence are shown in  F igure 77 in  the  A ppendix. The SR I 
sequence con ta in ing  the  1A7 epitope was located in  the  C -te rm in a l region o f 
the  gene.
I t  was suggested th a t the set o f antigens recognised by 1A7 cou ld  
p o te n tia lly  be the p ro te o ly tica lly  processed p roducts o f a sing le  gene o r the 
p roducts o f separate genes sharing  a com m on epitope (W illiam son e t a l 
1989). In  order to  resolve th is , ra b b it an tise rum  ra ised aga inst the  X gtl 1- 
SR1 fu s io n  p ro te in  was used to  im m unoprecip ita te  the  expressed products 
from  sporozoite mRNA trans la ted  in  a re ticu locyte  lysa te  ce ll-free  system . 
The p rim a ry  tra n s la tio n  p roduct was found to  be a sing le 115kDa 
po lypeptide, show ing th a t on ly a single mRNA species was present; therefore 
the  M cAb 1A7 on ly recognised the p roduct o f a single gene (H a ll e t a l 1992). 
Thus i t  was concluded th a t the sm aller polypeptides recognised by 1A7 are 
derived from  a com m on precursor by p ro te o ly tic  processing . Since the 
p roducts on m ature sporozoites a ll contained the C -te rm ina l 1A7 epitope, it  
seemed lik e ly  th a t the antigen was being processed from  the  N -te rm in a l end.
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In  a fu rth e r s tudy to  characterise sporozoite surface antigens, m ouse 
an tise rum  ra ised against T. annulata  sporozoites was used to  
im m unoprecip ita te  radio labe lled prote ins from  ce ll surface iod ina ted  
sporozoites (Shiels e t a l 1989). Antigens o f sizes analogous to  SPAG1 were 
p rec ip ita te d , as w e ll as a fu rth e r set o f antigens o f sizes 190, 127 and 
98kD a. T h is set o f antigens were also p recip ita ted  by a sing le M cAb, 4E5, 
and so a lso appeared to  conta in  a com mon epitope. Therefore the  sporozoite 
surface appears to  consist o f several groups o f im m uno log ica lly re la ted  
antigens.
The im m une response to  T. parva  sporozoites was also found to  be 
m ediated v ia  hum ora l factors capable o f n e u tra lis in g  sporozoite in fe c tiv ity  o f 
lym phocytes "in  v itro ” (Musoke et a l 1982). A num ber o f M cAbs w h ich  were 
ra ised aga inst T. parva  sporozoites were also found to  b lock in fe c tiv ity  
(Dobbelaere e t a l 1984, M usoke et a l 1984). Three d is tin c t groups o f 
im m uno log ica lly re la ted antigens recognised by a bovine an tise rum  were 
id e n tifie d  on W estern b lo ts T. parva  sporozoite m a te ria l (lam s et a l 1990a). 
Two o f these antigens have been characterised fu rth e r; nam ely the  p67 
sporozoite surface antigen (Nene et a l 1992) and the 104kDa m icronem e- 
rh o p try  p ro te in  (lam s et a l 1990b). I t  was suggested th a t the  104kDa 
antigen was processed to  a num ber o f sm aller im m uno log ica lly  re la ted  
polypeptides o f 90, 85 and 35kDa. The genes coding fo r bo th  these antigens 
have been id e n tifie d  and sequenced.
The macroschizont
There is  good evidence th a t the m acroschizont in fected  lym phocyte is  
the  m ain  ta rge t o f the im m une response to  T. annulata, since an im als can be 
im m unised w ith  m acroschizont in fected lym phocyte ce ll lin e s  a ttenuated  in  
tissue  cu ltu re  (described in  section 1.1.4) o r from  an in fected  an im a l (H all 
1988, B row n 1990). W hile anti-m acrosch izont an tibod ies have been 
id e n tifie d  in  ca ttle  im m une to  tro p ica l th e ile rio s is , th is  an tibody is  n o t 
considered to  p lay a m ajor ro le in  p ro tection  (Pipano 1977). Im m u n ity  
produced to  m acroschizont in fected lym phocytes appears to  be 
predom inan tly ce llu la r, invo lv ing  a va rie ty o f lym phocyte subsets.
I t  was shown by Preston et a l (1983) th a t cyto toxic ce lls  d irected 
aga inst m acroschizont infected lym phocytes appeared in  the blood and
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lym ph  nodes o f ca ttle  recovering from  th e ile rio s is , b u t n o t in  ca ttle  th a t 
succum bed to  the disease. Two sequentia l popu la tions o f cyto to x ic  ce lls 
were observed d u rin g  recovery from  a p rim a ry in fe c tio n ; the firs t m edia ting  
BoLA re s tric te d  lys is  in  c u ltu re , and so were postu la ted  to  belong to  the 
cyto toxic T ce ll subset, w h ile  the action  o f the second pop u la tio n  o f ce lls was 
n o t BoLA re s tric te d  and were postu la ted to  be NK lik e  ce lls. W hen these 
an im als were challenged w ith  live  sporozoites and underw ent a secondary 
response, one o r tw o peaks o f BoLA re stric te d  cyto toxic a c tiv ity  were 
observed. These w orkers therefore postu la ted  th a t cyto toxic T ce lls  d irected 
aga inst antigens on the surface o f m acroschizont in fected  lym phocytes were 
re ta ined  in  the  im m unolog ica l m em ory. In te re s tin g ly  ca ttle  th a t were 
im m unised w ith  BoLA m ism atched ce ll lines produced a cyto tox ic  ce ll 
p opu la tion  specific fo r the im m un is ing  ce ll lin e  on ly, w h ile  ca ttle  im m unised 
w ith  BoLA m atched ce ll lin e s  produced on ly a very tra n s ie n t p o p u la tio n  o f 
BoLA re s tric te d  cyto toxic ce lls (Preston and B row n 1988).
A th ird  type o f ce llu la r response to  m acroshizont in fected  lym phocytes 
was id e n tifie d  by Preston and Brow n (1988). A dherent ce lls, w h ich  appeared 
to  be m acrophages, from  ca ttle  th a t had recovered from  th e ile rio s is  o r th a t 
had been im m unised w ith  m acroshizont in fected lym phocyte c e ll lin e s  were 
shown to  in h ib it p ro life ra tio n  o f both BoLA m atched and BoLA m ism atched 
ce ll lin e s . T h is type o f response, term ed m acrophage m ediated cytostasis, 
was detected co n sis ta n tly  a fte r both  im m un isa tion  and challenge. The 
m echanism  by w h ich  m acroshizont in fected lym phocyte p ro life ra tio n  was 
in h ib ite d  is  n o t know n b u t appears to  be m ediated by so lub le  fa c to rs , such 
as tu m o u r necrosis fa c to r (TNF), since p ro life ra tio n  cou ld  s till be in h ib ite d  
even w hen con tact between the m acrophage and ta rge t ce lls was prevented 
by a 0.45pM  filte r.
A num ber o f in fe c tio n  associated antigens have been id e n tifie d  on the 
surface o f T. annulata  transform ed ce lls (Shiels et a l 1986b), w h ich  cou ld  be 
p o te n tia l ta rgets fo r ce llu la r responses. There are several postu la ted  sources 
fo r these antigens; they cou ld  be e n tire ly  derived from  the  parasite  and 
transported  to  the host surface, where they cou ld  possib ly associate w ith  
MHC m olecules; they cou ld  be parasite -a lte red lym phocyte surface 
m olecules o r parasite -induced lym phocyte surface m olecules n o t n o rm a lly  
expressed (reviewed by H a ll 1988).
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A num ber o f McAbs have been raised against m acroschizonts, specific 
fo r antigens on the  surface o f the m acroschizont o r m acroschizont in fected 
leucocytes (Shiels e t a l 1986). One o f these antigens, id e n tifie d  by the McAb 
4H 5, has been fu rth e r characterised (Shiels et a l 1989). 4H5 was found to  
im m unop rec ip ita te  an antigen o f 95-120kD a from  surface iod ina ted  
m acrosh izont in fected  lym phocytes. Preston et a l (1986) showed th a t McAb 
4H5 sp e c ifica lly  m ediated com plem ent lys is  and suppressed p ro life ra tio n  o f 
m acrosh izont in fected  lym phocytes, show ing th a t the  antigen cou ld  fu n c tio n  
as a ta rge t fo r im m une m echanism s. W hether the 4H 5 an tigen can act as a 
ta rg e t fo r cyto tox ic  T ce ll responses rem ains to  be determ ined. A lthough the 
120kDa m olecule its e lf is  too large to  be a processed p roduct expressed in  
associa tion w ith  C lass I m olecules, a requ is ite  fo r i t ’s recogn ition  by cyto toxic 
T ce lls , i t  is  possib le th a t processed fragm ents cou ld  con ta in  cyto toxic T ce ll 
epitopes.
A num ber o f in fe c tio n  associated antigens on the  surface o f T. parva  
m acrosh izont in fected  lym phocytes have also been id e n tifie d  (reviewed by 
M orrison  e t a l 1989). The effector m echanism s against T. parva  
m acroschizonts a lso appear to  be predom inantly ce llu la r, w ith  tra n s ie n t 
popu la tions o f BoLA resticted  cyto toxic ce lls produced in  an im als undergoing 
im m u n isa tio n  o r challenge. B oth cyto toxic and he lper T ce ll clones specific 
fo r m acrosh izont in fected lym phocytes have been derived from  T. parva  
im m unised an im als. Two groups o f helper T ce ll clones were derived w hich 
recognised d is tin c t an tigen ic fra ctio n s from  hom ogenised T. pa rva  in fected 
ce lls  (Brow n e t a l 1990). Furtherm ore, cyto toxic T ce ll clones were found to  
be e ith e r parasite  s tra in  specific o r recognised cross-reactive de te rm inants, 
in d ica tin g  th a t th is  ce ll subset was also responding to  m ore th a n  one 
de te rm inan t.
T. parva  im m une ca ttle  have been found to  produce an an tibody 
response to  a m acroschizont encoded polym orphic im m unodom inant 
m olecule (PIM) characterised by Toye et a l (1991). T h is an tigen also occurs 
on the  surface o f sporozoites, and varies in  m olecular w eight in  d iffe re n t 
parasite  stocks. I t  is  cu rre n tly  being assessed as a p o te n tia l ta rge t fo r 
cyto toxic ce lls.
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The m erozoite/ piroplasm
W hile sera from  im m une ca ttle  do n o t appear to  recognise the surface 
o f in fected  erythrocytes, a hum ora l response to  m erozoite and p irop lasm  
antigens has been id e n tifie d . A num ber o f rad io labe lled  polypeptides have 
been im m unoprecip ita ted  from  surface-iod inated T. annu la ta  p irop lasm s 
extracted from  in fected erythrocytes using  an tise rum  from  an im m une cow 
(S hiels e t a l 1989). These antigens probably o rig ina te  from  the  m erozoite 
stage, since antigens on the surface o f p iroplasm s w ould  be u n lik e ly  to  be 
exposed to  the bovine im m une system . The effects o f a bovine im m une 
response to  such antigens has no t so fa r been e lucida ted, b u t in h ib itio n  o f 
m erozoite in fe ctio n  o f erythrocytes m ight be expected to  reduce the  anaem ia 
associated w ith  the disease, and also to  reduce p irop lasm  transm iss ion  to  
the  tic k .
M erozoites, lik e  sporozoites, are an invasive stage o f the  parasite  in  the 
bovine host. W ork is  less advanced than  to  the sporozoite stage, im peded by 
the  d iffic u lty  in  ob ta in ing  su ffic ie n t am ounts o f th is  stage fo r m o lecu lar 
ana lysis and the la ck o f an ”in  v itro ” assay fo r e ryth rocyte  invasion .
However, m erozoites have now been produced ”in  v itro ” by c u ltu rin g  
m acroschizont in fected ce ll lin e s a t 41°C  (G lascodine e t a l 1990). T h is 
d iffe re n tia tio n  step was associated w ith  a change in  an tigen ic p ro file  o f the 
lym phocytes. A num ber o f M cAbs raised to  p irop lasm s were found  to  
recognise heat induced m erozoites by in d ire c t im m unofluorescent an tibody 
tests. The McAb 5E1 was found to  recognise a 30kD a antigen on the  surface 
o f m erozoites and piroplasm s, w hich was expressed d u rin g  o r fo llow ing  the 
heat-induced d iffe re n tia tio n  process. The 30kDa antigen was fu rth e r 
characterised by D ickson and Shiels (1993). Two form s o f the  m olecule, o f 
30 and 32kD a, were detected in  heat-induced ce ll lin e s . W hile the  peptide 
sequences o f these m olecules were re la ted, on ly one fo rm  was detected by 
the  M cAb, w h ich  was found to  recognise a carbohydrate epitope on the 
30kD a form .
M olecules w ith  s im ila r characte ristics to  the 30 /3 2 kD a  antigen have 
been id e n tifie d  in  o ther species o f Theileria. A 32kD a g lycopro te in  has been 
id e n tifie d  on the m erozoites o f T. mutans (Katende e t a l 1990), and a 33- 
34kD a polypeptide has been id e n tifie d  in  T. sergenti, T. bu ffe li and T.
orienta lis  (Kawazu et a l 1992). Passive a d m in is tra tio n  o f M cAbs ra ised
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aga inst the  antigen in  T. sergenti were found to  p ro tect ca ttle  aga inst 
in fe c tio n  by T. sergenti m erozoites (Tanaka e t a l 1990).
The tick
I t  is  im p o rta n t to  consider im m une responses to  the  ectopa rasitic  tic k  
as w e ll as to  T. annulata, since in fective  sporozoites en te ring  the  host are 
p robab ly firs t exposed to  the ce ll types a ttracted  to  the  p o in t o f tic k  
attachment T icks rem ain associated w ith  th e ir host genera lly fo r a t least a 
week, w h ich  w ould give adequate tim e fo r p rim in g  o f the  im m une system . 
T ick  feeding is  preceded by p roduction  o f sa liva and a cem ent lik e  m a te ria l 
w h ich  ho lds the tic k  to  the sk in . This an tigen ic m a te ria l pe rs ists in  the  sk in  
fo r several days where i t  can be detected on the surface o f Langerhan’s ce lls 
by in d ire c t im m unofluorescence (W akelin 1984). B o th  in n a te  and acquired 
im m une responses have been described to  ixo d id  tic ks .
T ick  b ites produce pronounced in flam m ato ry responses even in  naive 
hosts (W akelin 1984). In  im m une hosts a ra p id  reaction  occurs w h ich  m ay 
prevent tic k  feeding com pletely and can re su lt in  death o f the  tic k . The 
im m une response o f guinea pigs to  the ixo d id  tic k  Am blyom ma am ericanum  
was stud ied  by Brow n and Askenase (1983) and com pared w ith  im m une 
m echanism s previously id e n tifie d  to  o ther genera o f the  fa m ily  Ixodidae. An 
in flam m ato ry response is  provoked around the p o in t o f in se rtio n  o f the 
m outhparts. On p rim a ry exposure, the feeding s ite  is  firs t in filtra te d  
p redom inantly by neu tro p h ils , and la te r (a fte r 3-5 days o f feeding) by 
basophils and eosinophils. B asophils and eosinophils are also the 
predom inant ce ll types to  appear on secondary exposure to  tic k s . These 
w orkers found th a t sensitised T ce lls and Ig G i an tibody produced to  A. 
am ericanum  antigens appeared to  re c ru it basophils and eosinoph ils to  the 
tic k  a tta  chm ent site . B asophil in filtra tio n  is  also a fea tu re  o f guinea p ig  
im m une responses to  a num ber o f o ther ixod id  tic k s , such as Ixodes and 
Rhipicephalus species, and has also been dem onstrated in  the  im m une 
response o f ca ttle  to  Ixodes holocyclus.
The effect o f a ttra c tio n  o f eosinophils and basophils to  the  tic k  feeding 
s ite  on im m une responses to  T. annula ta  is  no t know n. However, th is  
in flam m ato ry response m ay mean th a t non-specific im m une responses
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w ould  a lready be established a t the tic k  feeding s ite  p rio r to  sporozoite 
in o cu la tio n .
1.1.4 Control measures
The steps w hich are taken to  co n tro l tro p ica l th e ile rio s is  and East 
Coast fever have been reviewed by Brow n (1990), T a it and H a ll (1990), 
M orzaria  and Nene (1990), M usis i (1990), D olan (1989a) and U ilenberg 
(1981), on w hich m any o f the fo llow ing  descrip tions are based. The three 
m ain types o f co n tro l w hich are also areas o f cu rre n t research are vector 
co n tro l, chem otherapy and vaccination, and these w ill be reviewed here.
Vector control
Since there are several o ther tic k  borne p a ra s itic  in fe c tio n s  in  p a rts  o f 
the  w orld  where T. annulata  and T. parva  occur, such as heartw ate r and 
babesiosis, co n tro l m easures taken against tic k s  has the  advantage o f 
co n tro llin g  several o f these diseases a t the same tim e. The cu rre n t m ethod 
is  by spraying o r d ipp ing  ca ttle  in  acaricides, such as bu tocarb  o r am itraz. 
N orm ally, d ipp ing  o r spraying ca ttle  once a week is  adequate, due to  a 
re s id ua l effect o f the acaricide fo r fo u r days, p lu s  the  fa c t th a t sporozoites 
are on ly  tra n sm itte d  3-5 days a fte r com m encem ent o f feeding (U rquha rt e t a l
1987).
T h is m ethod does have a num ber o f disadvantages, however. F irs tly , it  
is  im possib le to  irra d ica te  the tw o o r three host tic k s  such as the  Hyalom m a 
species w h ich  tra n sm it T. annulata  because they have reservo ir hosts o f 
va rious w ild  and dom estic anim als w h ich  m a in ta in  the  p opu la tion . I t  is  
recom m ended to  tre a t ca ttle  tw ice a week under these cond itions. O ther 
draw backs are the h igh  cost o f w ide scale use o f acaricides, the  necessity fo r 
a h ig h ly  organised program m e o f regu la r d ipp ing  and acaricide resistance in  
tic ks . W hile d ipp ing  program m es have been app lied successfu lly to  co n tro l 
T. parva, th e ir use has been lim ite d  in  T. annula ta  co n tro l.
Steps have also been taken to  avoid con tact between in fected  tic k s  
and susceptib le ca ttle . Th is includes co n tro l o f ca ttle  m ovem ent between 
areas where the disease is  endem ic and areas re la tive ly  free o f th e ile rio s is , o r
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housing  ca ttle  under cond itions o f zero grazing. T h is la s t m ethod is  
expensive and on ly occasionally used fo r valuable im ported  breeds. Such 
ca ttle  w ou ld  n o t have any aquired im m u n ity  to  the disease th ro u g h  la ck  o f 
previous exposure to  ticks . The construction  o f ca ttle  sheds can be an 
im p o rta n t fa c to r in  co n tro llin g  exposure to  tic k s  in  some su b tro p ica l 
co un tries such as M orocco, where the vectors often behave as bam  ticks , 
h ib e rn a tin g  in  cracks in  the w a lls instead o f rem ain ing  in  grazing areas. 
Im proved co n stru ctio n  o f an im al housing and spraying  w a lls  w ith  acaricides 
has helped to  reduce the incidences o f tic k  in fe s ta tio n .
Chemotherapy
W hile chem otherapy has been used fa irly  spa ring ly  fo r the  prevention 
and tre a tm e n t o f T. annulata  in fections, it  has been used on a fa irly  w ide 
scale to  tre a t T. parva  in fections and im m unise ca ttle  by the  in fe c tio n  and 
trea tm en t m ethod, to  be discussed in  the section on ’’V accina tion” . 
C h lo ro te tracycline  was one o f the e a rlie r drugs used. There has been 
considerable advances in  the developm ent o f new drugs in  the  past 10-15 
years, aided by the developm ent o f "in  v itro ” cu ltu re  techniques u se fu l fo r 
screening fo r a n ti-th e ile ria l a c tiv ity  (Brown 1987). The use o f such 
techniques coupled w ith  "in  vivo” tests led to  the id e n tific a tio n  o f several 
drugs active aga inst T. parva  and T. annulata  in fe c tio n s; the  a n tico cc id ia l 
d rug  ha lo fug inone, a napthaquinone m enoctone, and the  m enoctone 
analogues parvaquone and buparvaquone. Extensive fie ld  tria ls  have shown 
buparvaquone to  be a h ig h ly  effective the rapeu tic agent aga inst T. annu la ta  
and T. p arva  in fe c tio n s o f ca ttle  (M cHardy 1991). M enoctone and 
buparvaquone have both  been found to  be active aga inst T. parva  and T. 
annu la ta  m acroschizonts in  cu ltu re  (M cHardy 1978, M cH ardy e t a l 1985). 
In te re s tin g ly , m any com pounds shown to  be active aga inst Babesia, Eim eria 
and Plasm odium  in fections, such as p roguan il, d iave rid ine  and ch loroqu ine, 
had no effect on Theileria  in fections in  ca ttle  o r on cu ltu re d  m acroschizonts 
(M cHardy 1978), postu la ted to  be due to  la ck o f pene tra tion  o f in fected  
lym phocytes by these com pounds.
Vaccination
V accina tion  by a ttenuated schizont in fected ce ll lin e s  is  the  m ost 
w ide ly used co n tro l m ethod against T. a n nu la ta  T h is re lies on the  fa c t th a t
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lym phocytes transform ed by T. annulata  sch izont in fe c tio n  can be 
co n tin u o u s ly  cu ltu re d  "in  v itro " w ith o u t the need fo r a d d itio n a l g row th 
facto rs (Brow n 1987). The p roduction  and use o f sch izon t tissue  c u ltu re  
vaccines has been reviewed by Pipano (1981), H a ll (1988) and B row n (1990). 
B rie fly , T. annu la ta  schizont in fected ce lls are established in  cu ltu re  e ith e r 
from  an in fected  cow o r by in fe ctin g  hea lthy bovine lym phocytes w ith  
sporozoites "in  v itro ". The in fected ce lls are cu ltu re d  in  RPMI 1640 m edium  
supplem ented w ith  2 0 % c a lf serum , and are passaged co n tin u o us ly  to  m ake 
a ce ll lin e . S chizonts g radua lly  become a ttenuated in  c u ltu re , w h ich  m eans 
they become less v iru le n t when used to  in fe c t a cow, p roducing m ild e r 
c lin ic a l sym ptom s and low er parasitaem ia w ith  increasing  passage. 
A tte n u a tio n  o f vaccine ce ll lin e s is  cu rre n tly  tested by period ic in o cu la tio n s  
in to  susceptib le  ca ttle . A ce ll lin e  is  considered to  be p rope rly  a ttenuated  
w hen it  no longer produces c lin ic a l sym ptom s o r p irop lasm s w hen used to  
in ocu la te  ca ttle . T h is requires 20-300 passages in  cu ltu re  to  achieve, 
depending on the  T. annulata  iso la te , w hich can take between several 
m onths and th ree o r m ore years. Once attenuated, the  ce ll lin e  can be 
cryopreserved fo r storage and tra n sp o rt and resucita ted . The usu a l vaccine 
dose is  1 0 ^ - 1 0 ^ ce lls, a lthough m uch low er doses have been used 
successfu lly (H a ll 1988). The vaccine protects m ost breeds o f ca ttle  aga inst 
severe c lin ic a l th e ile rio s is , and has been frequen tly  shown to  be p ro tective  
aga inst heterologous as w e ll as hom ologus challenge. A sing le vaccina tion  is  
u su a lly  adequate, since the im m u n ity  produced is  re in forced by subsequent 
tic k  challenge in  the  fie ld . However, in  exotic F riesian  ca ttle  it  has been 
found necessary to  fo llow  up the p rim a ry im m un isa tion  w ith  a second 
im m u n isa tio n  o f heterologous schizonts from  a low  passage cu ltu re , in  order 
to  provide adequate p ro tection  against pathogenic effects (Pipano 1981).
The m ethod o f a ttenua tion  is  n o t know n, b u t a num ber o f o the r 
changes have been id e n tifie d  in  cu ltu re d  schizont in fected  lym phocytes apa rt 
from  loss o f v iru lence . These inc lude  the loss o f a b ility  to  d iffe re n tia te  in to  
p irop lasm s (Pipano 1989), and changes in  the level o f a protease in  a T. 
annu la ta  m acroschizont in fected leucocyte ce ll lin e  (B aylis e t a l 1992).
The sch izon t vaccine has been in  use fo r about 20 years in  Is ra e l 
(Pipano 1981) where it  was firs t developed and where it  has reduced 
incidence o f the  disease d ram a tica lly  (Brown 1990). The developm ent o f a 
s im ila r vaccine in  In d ia  has been reviewed by S ingh (1990); effective vaccines
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are a lso in  va rious stages o f developm ent in  o the r coun tries such as Ira n , 
R ussia, M orocco and Turkey (H all 1988). A ttem pts to  produce a sch izont 
vaccine fo r T. parva  have m et w ith  little  success. W hile T. parva  sch izont 
in fected  lym phob lasto id  ce lls can be successfu lly m a in ta ined  in  cu ltu re , they 
o ften  fa il to  p ro tect ca ttle  when used fo r im m un isa tion . The problem  
appears to  be th a t the schizonts from  the vaccine fa il to  tra n s fe r to  host 
ce lls , w h ich  is  a c ru c ia l step in  the generation o f T. annu la ta  im m u n ity  
(D olan 1989). I t  is  though t th a t BoLA m ism atching in h ib its  the  process in  T. 
parva, b u t n o t in  T. annulata  (M usisi 1990).
A nother form  o f im m un isa tion  w ith  live  parasites is  by the  "in fe c tio n  
and trea tm en t” m ethod. Th is m ethod, reviewed by M orzaria and Nene (1990) 
and B row n (1990), com prises o f in fe ctin g  ca ttle  w ith  live  v iru le n t sporozoites, 
from  a cryopreserved stab ila te  o r in fected tic ks , and tre a tin g  w ith  
chem otherapeutic agents d u rin g  the in cuba tion  period, u su a lly  te tracyclines 
b u t m ore recen tly buparvaquone. C oncom itant a d m in is tra tio n  o f drugs 
reduces the parasitaem ia and m inim ises the c lin ic a l sym ptom s, and good 
p ro te ctio n  aga inst hom ologous and u su a lly  heterologous challenge is  
obta ined. The a va ila b ility  o f the a ttenuated sch izont vaccine fo r T. annulata  
m eans th a t the  in fe ctio n  and trea tm ent m ethod is  n o t w ide ly used fo r T. 
annu la ta  im m un isa tion . The in fe ctio n  and trea tm en t m ethod is , however, an 
im p o rta n t m eans o f im m un ising  against T. parva; i t  is  c u rre n tly  used in  
Kenya, M alaw i, Zam bia, B u ru n d i and Rwanda.
W hile bo th  these m ethods are successful in  im m un is ing  ca ttle , there 
are a num ber o f draw backs o f using  live  p a ra s itic  m a te ria l. The parasites 
used fo r the in fe c tio n  and trea tm ent m ethod are fu lly  v iru le n t and 
vaccina tion  can lead to  a ca rrie r s ta tus in  ca ttle  i f  p irop lasm s are produced 
w h ich  can be taken up  by ticks  and p o te n tia lly  spread to  unpro tected  ca ttle , 
p a rtic u la rly  dangerous i f  the vaccine stock is  v iru le n t (M usis i 1990, M orzaria 
and Nene 1990). Th is is  no t an expected problem  in  the  case o f the  schizont 
vaccine, since fu lly  a ttenuated ce ll lines should n o t be able to  produce 
p irop lasm s. However, the schizont vaccine does n o t tend to  prevent the 
fo rm a tion  o f a ca rrie r state in  ca ttle  once they are exposed to  tic k  challenge, 
since p irop lasm s can form  even though the ca ttle  are protected aga inst 
c lin ic a l sym ptom s (H a ll and T a it 1991). T h is cou ld  become an increasing  
problem  in  the  fu tu re  as the vaccine is  used m ore w ide ly, w ith  p o te n tia l fo r 
reversion to  viru lence  o r selection fo r va ria tio n  in  w hichever sch izon t
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antigens the im m une responses o f ca ttle  are d irected. A nother p o te n tia l 
lim ita tio n  is  the need fo r a ’’cold cha in ” from  the p o in t o f p rod u ctio n  to  the 
p o in t o f im m un isa tion ; w h ile  cryopreservation circum vents m any o f the  
problem s, the schizont vaccine has a lim ite d  sh e lf life  once it  is  thaw ed. This 
cou ld  be a h indrance o f the use o f the vaccine in  some less accessible pa rts  
o f the  w orld . A fu rth e r possible h indrance o f using  live  m a te ria l is  the  
p o te n tia l fo r tra n s fe r o f o ther pathogens in  stab ila tes and ce ll cu ltu re s , 
un less they are effective ly screened before use.
O ther problem s associated w ith  the in fe c tio n  and trea tm en t m ethod 
b u t n o t w ith  the schizont vaccine are the h igh  cost o f the drugs used, the 
d iffic u lty  in  i t ’s app lica tion  on a large scale, the fa c t th a t it  can be o n ly  be 
im plem ented by specia lly tra ined  ve te rina ry personnel and the  la ck  o f cross­
p ro tection  between m any an tigen ica lly  diverse s tra in s  in  T. pa rva  (M usisi 
1990). W hile the T. annulata  sch izont vaccine no rm a lly  p ro tects aga inst 
heterologous challenge, cross-protection tends to  be less com m on between T. 
parva  stocks and the in fe ctio n  and trea tm ent im m u n isa tio n  program m es 
genera lly use a "cockta il" o f three d iffe re n t geographically iso la ted  stocks. 
A nother draw back is  th a t the m argin o f e rro r in  the  titra te d  sta b ila te s used 
to  inocu la te  ca ttle  can be large. T h is is  because the  in fe c tiv ity  o f s tab ila tes 
can o n ly  be titra te d  by in o cu la tio n  in to  susceptib le ca ttle , w h ich  is  im peded 
by the  cost o f the an im als (M usisi 1990).
The problem s associated w ith  ’’live  parasite ” vaccina tion  m ethods, 
w hether rea l o r p o te n tia l, have resu lted  in  severed program m es o f research 
aim ed a t de fin ing  possible candidate antigens fo r in c lu s io n  in  s u b u n it 
vaccines. For a m olecular vaccine to  have a s ig n ifica n t advantage over the 
sch izon t vaccine fo r T. annulata, it  should produce effective im m u n ity , be 
cheap to  produce, have a long sh e lf life  and requ ire  on ly  a sing le shot.
A num ber o f antigens have been id e n tifie d  on the  d iffe re n t life  cycle 
stages o f T. annula ta  as sum m arised in  section 1.1.3, w h ich  are p o te n tia l 
candidates fo r in c lu s io n  in  a m olecular vaccine. The p o te n tia l fo r developing 
recom binant antigen vaccines fo r the  co n tro l o f T. annu la ta  and T. p a rva  has 
been reviewed by M usoke and Nene (1990). The recom binant sporozoite 
an tigen p67 has already been used in  a sm all vaccine tr ia l w here i t  
successfu lly protected m ost o f the ca ttle  against hom ologous challenge 
(M usoke e t a l 1992). W hile these re su lts  suggest i t  is  possible to  engender
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im m u n ity  by vaccina tion  w ith  sporozoite antigens alone, a vaccine w ould 
perhaps be m ore effective and re liab le  i f  i t  inc luded  recom binant 
m acroschizont antigens as w e ll as sporozoite antigens, due to  the  h igh  
reproductive  capacity o f the parasite  in  the cow. O therw ise even i f  on ly  a 
sm a ll percentage o f sporozoites broke th rough  the im m une responses o f an 
vaccinated an im al, each parasite w ould s till have the capacity to  develop in to  
a m acroschizont and produce thousands o f m erozoites. Such a m u lti-s tage  
vaccine should  also include  antigens from  the p irop lasm /m erozo ite  stage, to  
b lock transm ission  to  a new host and to  perhaps reduce the  pathology 
associated w ith  haem olytic anaem ia in  T. arm ulata. In c lu s io n  o f several 
d iffe re n t antigens in  a m olecular vaccine w ould also th e o re tica lly  reduce the 
p ro b a b ility  o f selecting parasite s tra in s  w ith  va ria tio n  occuring  
s im u ltaneously in  epitopes o f a ll the m olecular vaccine components .
The reasons o u tlin e d  above dem onstrate the im portance o f exam ining 
a ll stages o f the parasite  to  id e n tify  the im m une m echanism s effective 
aga inst them  and the antigens involved. An effective m olecu lar vaccine 
shou ld  activa te  antigen presenting ce lls capable o f processing the  
recom binant antigen, and evoke appropria te  T and B ce ll subsets capable o f 
p roducing  a protective  im m une response against the parasite . Therefore it  is  
necessary to  id e n tify  Tc and Th epitopes as w e ll as B ce ll epitopes w h ich  
produce effective an ti-p a ra s ite  im m une responses. I t  is  a lso im p o rta n t to  
investiga te  the effects o f bovine MHC type and to  choose an effective de livery 
system . In  general, m olecular vaccines should  fu lfill a num ber o f objectives 
as fo llow s. Idea lly, the vaccine should inc lude  Th, Tc o r B ce ll epitopes 
w h ich  enhance a n ti-p a ra s ite  im m une responses advantageous to  the  host, 
w h ile  exclud ing any Ts epitopes w h ich  m ay reduce i t ’s effectiveness. The 
vaccine its e lf should have no patho logica l effects, therefore it  shou ld  n o t 
in c lu d e  any epitopes whose recognition by the im m une system  abrogates 
ra th e r th a n  cures the disease. The vaccine shou ld  also avoid any hazards 
associated w ith  the use o f live  m a te ria l, such as reversion to  v iru lence  o r 
con tam ina tion  by pathogenic organisim s. These and o the r considera tions 
w ill be discussed in  the next section.
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1.2 M olecular vaccines
The fo llow ing  accounts sum m arise w hat is  know n abou t some o f the 
im m une m echanism s w hich  act against parasites, and th e ir e ffect on 
m o lecu lar vaccine design. Sum m aries w ill be given o f the  developm ent o f 
such vaccines, approaches taken to  id e n tify  B and T epitopes on parasite  
and o the r antigens, and some o f the com m only used expression system s and 
ad juvan ts available.
1.2.1 The immune response to parasites
Im m u n ity  to  pathogens com prises o f bo th  inna te  responses ie . those 
w h ich  a ct non -specifica lly  against any in fe ctio u s agent and adaptive 
responses w h ich  are specific fo r each pathogen (described by R o itt 1986). 
A daptive im m u n ity  involves c lona l expansion o f the  ce ll pop u la tio n  specific 
fo r the an tigen , and the p roduction  o f ’'m em ory'’ ce lls capable o f a faste r and 
m ore e ffic ie n t response when the antigen is  next encountered. Inna te  
im m u n ity  com prises exte rio r defences such as the sk in , phagocytic ce lls 
such as the  m onocyte/m acrophage lin e  and the po lym orphonuclear 
n e u tro p h il leucocytes (neu troph ils, eosinophils, basophils and m ast ce lls), 
the com plem ent system , n a tu ra l k ille r (NK) ce lls and so lub le  facto rs such as 
in te rfe ro n s, w h ich  have a role in  NK activa tion . The action  o f m any o f these 
ce lls  is  enhanced o r m ediated th rough  adaptive responses. For exam ple, 
m acrophages activated by lym phocytes o f the adaptive im m une system  
aquire  m ic ro b ic id a l/cy to c id a l properties no t seen in  "in n a te ” in fla m a to ry  
reactions, and become capable o f o the r cytocida l fu n c tio n s  a p a rt from  
phagocytosis, such as antibody dependent c e llu la r cy to to x ic ity . Adaptive 
im m une responses are produced by lym phocytes capable o f recognising 
antigen and found in  the blood, spleen, lym ph flu id  and lym ph nodes. These 
are subdivided in to  an tibody secreting B ce lls w h ich  m ediate hum ora l 
im m u n ity  and T ce lls w hich m ediate ce llu la r im m u n ity .
A ntibod ies m ay act in  a com bination o f d iffe re n t ways aga inst 
pathogens; th rough  agg lu tina tion , lys is  o r a ttra c tio n  o f phagocytic ce lls 
(opsonisation), a ll o f w h ich  m ay o r m ay no t involve com plem ent a ctiva tio n . 
A ntibod ies are classified  in to  d iffe re n t subclasses according to  th e ir 
s tru c tu re , nam ely IgA, IgD , IgE, IgG and IgM , w h ich  o ften  have d iffe re n t
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m odes o f action . B ce ll responses to  a single antigen u su a lly  involves 
p roduction  o f a com bination o f these subclasses. T ce lls are subdivided 
according to  th e ir mode o f action  in to  cyto toxic (Tc), he lper (Th) and 
suppressor (Ts) subsets. Tc recognise and destroy ta rge t ce lls  expressing 
fo re ign  antigens th rough  p roduction  o f cyto lysins, w h ile  Th ce lls  co n tro l the 
developm ent and fu n c tio n  o f e ffector ce lls th rough  lym phokine secretion. Ts 
ce lls  appear to  in h ib it the functions o f e ffector a n d /o r he lper ce lls , b u t th e ir 
a c tio n  is  s till poorly characterised (D orf e t a l 1992). These subsets can also 
be d iffe re n tia te d  according to  th e ir ce ll surface m arkers (CD m olecules in  
m an), w hich can be id e n tifie d  by McAbs. In  general, Th ce lls  are CD4+ w h ile  
Tc ce lls  are CD8 +. Hom ologous Th and Tc subsets have been id e n tifie d  in  a 
num ber o f an im als, in c lu d in g  ca ttle  (B aldw in et a l 1988). Two types o f Th 
ce ll have been id e n tifie d  in  m ice; the T h l subset w h ich  genera lly produce 
IFN 7 , m ediating m acrophage activa tion  and Th2 w h ich  tend to  be producers 
o f IL -4 , IL -5  and IL -6 , m ediating B ce ll activa tion  (B ottom ly 1989) a lthough  
these tw o fu n ctio n s are fa r from  exclusive. T h l and Th2 ce lls m ay have 
d iffe re n t in d u c tio n  requirem ents, depending on the cytokines requ ired  fo r 
th e ir expansion (Hseih e t a l 1993, Janeway 1989). S im ila r T ce ll popu la tions 
have been id e n tifie d  in  m an, a lthough w hether these are d is tin c t subsets o r 
n o t is  s till con troversia l (B ottom ly 1989), and there is  no evidence so fa r th a t 
they are present in  ca ttle . A nother lym phocyte subset w h ich  has a lso been 
id e n tifie d  in  m an are the "n u ll" ce lls w h ich  are o f u n ce rta in  lineage and 
fu n c tio n . These are classified as T ce lls a lthough they la ck  any o f the  CD 
m arkers, b u t appear to  have the 7 8  T ce ll receptor. "N u ll" ce lls  have been 
id e n tifie d  in  ca ttle  (Clevers et a l 1990).
A ll o f the im m une responses described above have been show n to  be 
im p o rta n t in  parasite  im m u n ity , generally invo lv ing  bo th  in n a te  and adaptive 
com ponents. E osinophils, n e u tro p h ils  and m acrophages have a ll been 
dem onstrated in  an tibody m ediated destruction  o f a num ber o f species o f 
fila r ia l nem atodes, and eosinophils have a c ritic a l ro le  in  the  d e stru c tio n  o f 
Trichinella  larvae and schistosom es also m ediated th ro u g h  an tibody (W akelin 
1984). M acrophages have been shown to  be im p o rta n t in  the  d e stru c tio n  o f 
a num ber o f protozoa, such as Toxoplasma gondii and Leishm ania. The ro le  
o f m acrophages and NK type ce lls in  the d estruction  o f T. annu la ta  sch izon t 
in fected ce lls has already been described in  section 1.1.3. NK ce lls  are 
though t to  also have a ro le  in  m a la ria  im m u n ity  (W akelin 1984). S pecific 
im m u n ity  invo lv ing  a com bination o f hum ora l, Th and Tc responses has
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been dem onstrated fo r the P. fa lc ipa rum  and P.berghei circum sporozoite  
p ro te in s  (Kum ar et a l 1988, Romero et a l 1989), and the prom astigote 
g lycop ro te in  gp63 o f Leishm ania m ajor (Jard im  et a l 1990). T h l and Th2 ce ll 
subsets can have d iffe re n t roles in  parasite  in fe ctio n s; fo r exam ple, it  is  
th o u g h t th a t s tim u la tio n  o f the T h l subset m ediates p ro tective  im m une 
responses to  Leishm ania major, w h ile  s tim u la tio n  o f the  Th2 subset 
enhances the  disease, possib ly th rough  in h ib itio n  o f T h l expansion 
(Locksley e t a l 1989). These tw o subsets m ay be p re fe re n tia lly  s tim u la te d  by 
d iffe re n t antigens, according to  the w ork o f Yang e t a l (1991).
The M ajor H istocom patability Complex
The m ajor h is tocom pa tab ility  com plex (MHC) p roducts are a set o f 
h ig h ly  po lym orphic ce ll surface m olecules found on m ost m am m alian ce lls 
w h ich  enable d is tin c tio n  between ’’s e lf’ and "n o n -se lf', by g u id in g  T ce ll 
recogn ition  o f ce ll surface antigens (R o itt 1986). "N on-se lf' m ay be ce lls  from  
ano ther in d iv id u a l o f d iffe re n t MHC type, o r pathogen derived antigens 
ca rrie d  on an antigen presenting ce ll. Two classes have been id e n tifie d , 
bo th  o f w h ich  are in  the form  o f heterodim ers. MHC C lass I m olecules 
com prise o f a 45kD a a  cha in  encoded by MHC genes and a 12kDa non-M HC 
p roduct, p2  m icrog lobu lin . C lass I m olecules are expressed e ssen tia lly  on a ll 
ce lls  o f the  body to  various levels. MHC Class II m olecules com prise o f an a  
and p cha in  o f m olecular w eight 27-35kD a, bo th  encoded by MHC genes. 
C lass II m olecules are on ly found on specialised ce lls o f the body, such as B 
ce lls  and d e n d ritic  ce lls where they are expressed c o n s titu itiv e ly , on 
activa ted (b u t n o t resting) T ce lls and on m acrophages where the  level 
increases d u rin g  activa tion .
MHC antigens and the genes coding fo r them  have been best 
characterised in  m ice (H-2 antigens) and hum ans (HLA antigens). 
Hom ologous polym orphic MHC m olecules have been id e n tifie d  in  a num ber 
o f o the r an im als in c lu d in g  ca ttle  (BoLA antigens) where they have been 
characterised by serotyping, one-dim ensional iso -e le ctric  focussing 
techniques and analysis o f DNA re s tric tio n  fragm ent leng th  polym orphism s 
(Bem oco e t a l 1991). Im m une response (Ir) genes have been id e n tifie d  in  
m ice w h ich  m ap to  p a rt o f the H -2 locus coding fo r C lass II m olecules.
These genes appear to  con tro l the m agnitude o f the  im m une response to  
ce rta in  antigens. The response to  ovalbum in in  ca ttle  has a lso been
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corre la ted  w ith  ce rta in  BoLA C lass II haplotypes, in d ica tin g  th a t Ir  genes are 
a lso im p o rta n t in  ca ttle  (Glass e t a l 1990). There is  a s im ila r lin k  between 
the  T  ce ll response to  P. fa lc ipa rum  circum sporozoite p ro te in  and MHC 
haplo type in  hum ans (Good et a l 1988b).
T /B  cell co-operation
A daptive im m une responses to  the m a jo rity  o f pathogens are T- 
dependent, w h ich  m eans they are dependent on T ce lls fo r bo th  c e llu la r 
responses and fo r B ce ll activa tion  by the T helper subset in  hum ora l 
responses. However, a sm all num ber o f antigens are c lassified  as T- 
independent, w h ich  m eans th a t an tibody can be produced w ith o u t the  action  
o f T  he lper ce lls. Such antigens are u su a lly  polym eric antigens from  
prokaryotes, such as polym eric bacte ria l fla g e llin , lipopo lysaccharide , and 
antigens from  the bacteria  Corynebacterium parvum  and B rucella  arbortus. 
Secondary im m une responses to  such antigens genera lly resem ble p rim a ry 
im m une responses, being alm ost e n tire ly  confined to  the IgM  isotype (Austyn 
1989). The degree th a t T-independent im m une responses are re a lly  
disconnected from  T ce ll a c tiv ity  is  a m atte r o f some debate, since the 
m agnitude o f the response to  several such antigens was shown to  be 
in fluenced  by T helper ce lls (E lk ins et a l 1991). In  the  m a jo rity  o f cases 
w here T ce ll responses to  parasite  antigens have been analysed, such as the 
stud ies on Leishm ania  and Plasmodium  antigens m entioned e a rlie r in  th is  
section, the  im m une responses appear to  be T ce ll dependent. The 
secondary response to  T dependent antigens has several features. The 
response genera lly has a m uch shorte r lag phase, a h ighe r titre  o f an tibody 
is  produced and rem ains h igher fo r a longer period. W hile p rim a ry  hum ora l 
im m une responses re su lt in  the p roduction  o f m ostly IgM , secondary 
im m une responses involve o ther antibody subclasses such as IgG and IgE, 
and evidence suggests th is  class sw itch ing  is  m ediated by T he lper ce lls 
(R o itt 1986).
T  and B ce lls d iffe r in  the way they recognise antigen. W hile B 
epitopes m ay be lin e a r o r conform ational, m ost T ce ll epitopes are based on 
the  lin e a r sequence on ly. B ce lls recognise "free” antigen th ro u g h  b in d in g  o f 
im m unog lob in  on th e ir ce ll surface, w h ile  T ce lls can on ly  recognise antigen 
presented in  association w ith  MHC m olecules on the  surface o f an antigen 
presenting  ce ll. A ntigen recognition by T ce lls is  v ia  the  T ce ll receptors, a|3
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o r 7 6  heterodim ers. Tc ce lls recognise antigen in  associa tion w ith  MHC 
C lass I  m olecules and so can be stim u la ted  by any ce ll in  the  body, w h ile  Th 
ce lls  can on ly be presented w ith  antigen in  the context o f MHC C lass II, by 
specia lised ce lls such as m acrophages, d e n d ritic  ce lls and B ce lls (Austyn 
1989). The sequence o f events involved in  the processing and presenta tion  
o f an tigen  are s till poorly understood. Two m ajor types o f processing appear 
to  occur; the association o f in tra c e llu la r antigens w ith  MHC C lass I 
m olecules and tra n sp o rt to  the ce ll surface, o r processing exogenous 
an tigens by the endosom al pathw ay and association w ith  MHC C lass II 
m olecules (Ash 1991). The biochem ical basis o f processing and association 
w ith  MHC C lass II was exam ined using  hen egg lyzozym e (HEL) by A llen  e t a l 
(1987). These w orkers found th a t HEL could  on ly be recognised by T  ce lls in  
the  presence o f live  antigen presenting ce lls unless the antigen was already 
degraded in to  peptides, dem onstrating th a t th is  was a prerequ isate  step fo r T 
ce ll a c tiva tio n , and were also able to  dem onstrate b in d in g  to  MHC C lass n  
m olecules. S im ila r observations were made fo r a L iste ria  monocytogenes 
an tigen  (Unanue 1984). The ce llu la r com partm ents in  w h ich  these steps 
take place have n o t been confirm ed, b u t Van N oort and cow orkers (1991) 
dem onstrated th a t proteases extracted from  m acrophage endosom es in  a ce ll 
free processing system  determ ined the regions o f an exogenous p ro te in  
an tigen  (sperm  w hale m yoglobin) recognised by T ce lls, im p lica tin g  the 
endosomes as an antigen processing site . I t  is  s till n o t e n tire ly  c lea r where 
associa tion  between processed antigen and MHC m olecules occurs, b u t MHC 
C lass I is  th o u g h t to  b in d  processed antigen in  a pre-go lg i com partm ent 
such as the endoplasm ic re ticu lu m , w h ile  MHC C lass II m olecules are 
th o u g h t to  tra n s it th rough  the golg i apparatus and b in d  antigen in  the 
endosom es, o r another post-golg i com partm ent (B raciale and B racia le  1991), 
w here they w ould in te rse ct w ith  the endocytic pathw ay.
The features o f T /B  ce ll co-operation have been reviewed by Abbas 
(1989). The help provided by T ce lls to  B ce lls is  d ire c tio n a l, w h ich  m eans 
th a t B ce lls specific fo r the antigen can on ly be activa ted by T  ce lls  specific 
fo r the  same antigen, and the in te ra c tio n  is  re s tric te d  by MHC C lass II 
com ponents. Th ce lls induce p ro life ra tio n  and d iffe re n tia tio n  o f sm a ll B 
lym phocytes in to  an tibody secreting plasm a ce lls th ro u g h  secretion o f 
lym phokines and possib ly th rough  ce ll-ce ll contact. A system  has been 
postu la ted  whereby B ce lls in te rn a lise  antigen bound to  th e ir im m unog lob in  
receptors by p inocytosis, process and present it  in  the  con text o f MHC Class
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II to  T  ce lls recognising the antigen and capable o f p rov id ing  specific ’’he lp ” 
(Lanzavecchicia 1985, Howard 1985). Th is m odel re a d ily  exp la ins the 
sp e c ific ity  and MHC re s tric tio n  o f T ce ll he lp , and was dem onstrated using  
hum an B and T ce ll clones specific fo r te tanus toxo id .
The im portance o f th is  mode o f presenta tion  com pared w ith  th a t o f 
m acrophages and d e n d ritic  ce lls is  unclear. These ce ll types appear to  be 
c ru c ia l fo r T ce ll p rim in g , a process w hich is  c ru c ia l before any adaptive 
im m une responses can take place. Th is involves an im m u n o stim u la tion  step 
in  w h ich  sm all, resting  lym phocytes are activated and d iffe re n tia te  in to  large 
fu n c tio n a l lym phoblasts, capable o f responding to  an tigen presenting  ce lls 
and undergoing clona l expansion to  produce e ffector ce lls w h ich  can activate 
B ce lls  and m em ory ce lls. This process takes about five  days "in  vivo” 
(Janeway et a l 1989). I t  has been postu la ted, therefore, th a t d e n d ritic  ce lls 
and m acrophages m ediate p rim a ry im m une responses, w h ile  B ce lls  act as 
antigen  presenting ce lls in  secondary im m une responses (Abbas 1989). 
However, w h ile  B ce lls are h ig h ly  effective in  presenting so lub le  antigen such 
as to x in s , th e ir poor a b ility  to  phagocytose p a rticu la te  m a te ria l is  lik e ly  to  
m ake them  poor presenters o f p a rticu la te  antigens such as bacte ria  and 
parasites, o r recom binant antigens rendered inso lu b le  by ad juvan ts such as 
Freund’s incom plete ad juvant o r a lum  (Janeway 1989).
1.2.2 The development of molecular vaccines
A vaccine can be defined as a substance capable, on in o cu la tio n , o f 
in d u c in g  an im m unolog ica l "m em ory” w h ich  the appearance o f the  antigen 
on a pathogen w ould be able to  reca ll, possib ly years a fte rw ards. E a rly  
stud ies concerning the im m u n ity  engendered by m o lecu lar vaccines used 
"hap ten -ca rrie r” com plexes. These consisted o f a sm a ll m olecule, a peptide 
o r polysaccharide, lin ke d  to  a la rger m olecule, u su a lly  a p ro te in  such as 
keyhole lim p e t haem ocyanin, bovine serum  a lbum in  o r ova lbum in  (reviewed 
by Cease 1991). An exam ple is  foot-and-m outh  disease v iru s  epitopes lin ke d  
to  p-galactosidase as a ca rrie r, w h ich  evoked FMDV specific an tibod ies on 
im m un isa tion  (Cease 1991). Im m unisa tion  w ith  a hapten lin ke d  to  a ca rrie r 
generally produces an enhanced hapten specific response, com pared w ith  
im m un isa tion  using  the hapten alone; th is  is  know n as the  "ca rrie r e ffect”. 
C arrie rs were found to  e lic ite  ce ll m ediated im m u n ity ; u su a lly  being 
recognised by bo th  T and B ce lls, w h ile  haptens genera lly are on ly
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recognised by B cells. However, use o f a heterologous ca rrie r in  vaccines 
fa ils  to  induce specific ce llu la r im m u n ity  to  the pathogen, and the  im m u n ity  
produced cannot be increased by n a tu ra l boosting. I t  is  now considered 
necessary to  inc lude  both  B and T ce ll epitopes derived from  the same 
pathogen in  m olecular vaccines.
The cu rre n t sta tus o f "new generation” o r m olecular vaccines is  
reviewed by Ada (1988), E rtl and Bona (1988), and Z a n e tti e t a l (1987).
These in c lu d e  syn the tic  peptide, recom binant and a n ti-id io ty p ic  vaccines. 
R ecom binant vaccines are those produced using  the DNA sequence fo r the 
an tigen , o r a p a rt o f i t  con ta in ing  appropria te  epitopes, expressed in  a host 
ce ll; some o f the  expression system s available w ill be reviewed in  section 
2 .2 .5 . S yn the tic vaccines consist o f sh o rt peptide sequences synthesised 
from  am ino acids, covering an epitope o r epitopes o f the p rim a ry  an tigen ic 
sequence. S yn the tic vaccines have been produced from  a lin ke d  B and Th 
epitope o f P. fa lc ipa rum  circum sporozoite p ro te in  (Good e t a l 1987) and from  
Leishm ania m ajor gp63 antigen using  tw o peptides co n ta in ing  Th epitopes 
(Yang e t a l 1991) w h ich  were able to  produce some p ro tection  from  challenge 
w ith  the  parasite . The developm ent o f the m u ltip le  an tigen peptide (MAP) 
system , in  w h ich  m u ltip le  copies o f the same o r d iffe re n t syn th e tic  peptides 
are lin ke d  to  an "im m unolog ica lly in e rt" core (B riand e t a l 1992) m ay facila te  
the  developm ent o f "m u ltip le  epitope” syn the tic  vaccines. A n ti-id io typ e  
vaccines are basica lly antibodies d irected against id io types; the  p a rt o f an 
an tibody th a t b inds to  an epitope (paratope) on the  antigen. I f  a n ti-id io typ e  
an tibod ies are raised against anti-pathogen antibod ies, they can e ffective ly 
im m ita te  the "rea l" epitope by producing an "in te rn a l im age" and evoke the 
same antibod ies i f  used to  im m unise an an im al. A n ti-id io typ e  vaccines were 
found  to  induce some degree o f p ro tection  against the  parasites 
Trypanosoma rhodesiense and Schistosoma m ansoni as w e ll as to  a num ber 
o f v iruses and bacteria  (E rtl and Bona 1988). These vaccines are aim ed a t 
the  p rod u ctio n  o f hum ora l im m u n ity ; and w h ile  in d u c tio n  o f an tigen  specific 
c e llu la r im m u n ity  has been noted, it  was no t MHC re s tric te d  and so u n like ly  
to  be from  T ce lls.
E ffective vaccines fo r a large num ber o f in fe c tio u s  diseases caused by 
bacte ria  and viruses such as w hooping cough, H e p a titis  B , m easles, 
po liom ye litus, rabies, yellow  fever and sm allpox have been ava ilab le  fo r some 
tim e , made from  the attenuated o r k ille d  pathogen. There has a lso been
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considerable success in  the developm ent o f m olecular vaccines to  bacte ria l 
and v ira l pathogens. Vaccines made from  recom binant su b u n its  o f to x in  
from  Bordetella pertussisy responsible fo r w hooping cough, are a lready in  use 
and o thers are under c lin ic a l tr ia l (Pizza et a l 1990) and a recom binant 
an tigen is  also under tr ia l fo r H epa titis  B (Wang e t a l 1990). In  co n tra st w ith  
the  w ide range o f vaccines available fo r bacte ria l and v ira l diseases, there is  
a p a u c ity  available fo r diseases caused by parasites. Three th a t are available 
in  the  ve te rina ry fie ld  are an attenuated larvae vaccine fo r Dictyocaulus 
in fe c tio n s  in  ca ttle  (W akelin 1984), an in fected e ryth rocyte  ca lf-a ttenua ted  
vaccine fo r Babesia  in fections o f dom estic an im als (Tim m s 1989) and the 
a ttenuated  Theileria  tissue cu ltu re  vaccine described in  section 1.1.4.
There are a num ber o f factors th a t are prob lem atic in  the  developm ent 
o f a n tip a ra s ite  vaccines. Parasites tend to  d isp lay a com plex series o f 
antigens evoking a w ide range o f d iffe re n t form s o f im m une response as 
sum m arised in  section 1.2.1. Parasites have also evolved varied  strategies 
fo r avoid ing o r lim itin g  im m une a ttack, such as an tigen ic va ria tio n , adopting 
an in tra c e llu la r environm ent, im ita tio n  o f host m olecules, 
im m unocom prom ising the host and s tim u la tio n  o f im m une responses to  
antigens n o t v ita l to  the parasite ’s su rv iva l, such as shed antigen  com plexes 
(reviewed by Hyde 1990). In  some cases, such as m a la ria , com plete n a tu ra l 
im m u n ity  never develops even in  endem ic areas (M ille r and Good 1988,
Good e t a l 1988a). A vaccine w ould on ly be effective in  these instances i f  i t  
cou ld  engender m ore effective im m u n ity  th a n  th a t evoked by the  parasite  
its e lf (Hyde 1990). There has been m ore success in  the  developm ent o f a n ti­
parasite  m olecular vaccines in  cases where long la s tin g  im m u n ity  does 
develop n a tu ra lly  in  anim als th a t recover; th is  is  the  case in  the  three 
parasite  vaccines m entioned above, and in  cestodes such as Taenia species. 
A vaccine is  now being com m ercially developed fo r T. ovis in  sheep using  a 
recom binant onchosphere antigen (Johnson e t a l 1989), and p rom ising  
re su lts  have been obtained using  a s im ila r antigen from  T. taenifbrm is (Ito  et 
a l 1991).
In  order to  develop m olecular vaccines, it  is  necessary to  have some 
knowledge o f the im m une responses to  the parasite , id e n tify in g  appropria te  
antigens and the types o f im m u n ity  they evoke. In  the  case o f T dependent 
im m une responses, it  is  necessary th a t bo th  T and B epitopes are present on 
the im m un is ing  polypeptide w h ich  are recognised by the tw o p a rtn e r ce lls in
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the co-operation (Celada and Sercarz 1989). I t  is  therefore necessary to  
p roperly  define the hum ora l and ce llu la r responses th a t occur to  a given 
antigen, eva lua ting  the ro les o f bo th  the Th and Tc subsets. The m ethod o f 
de livery and the  inna te  im m une responses produced by any a d ju va n t th a t is  
inc luded  have a considerable in fluence on the fo rm  and d u ra tio n  o f the 
im m u n ity  induced, as w ill be discussed in  sections 2 .2 .5  and 2 .2 .6 .
Therefore it  is  im p o rta n t to  ensure th a t system s chosen fo r expression and 
de live ry o f the  antigen, and the choice o f ad juvan t, are appropria te  fo r the 
types o f specific im m u n ity  required. The approaches taken to  id e n tify  
im m unodom inant B and T ce ll epitopes, and the expression system s and 
ad juvan ts ava ilab le , are reviewed in  the fo llow ing  sections.
1.2.3 Approaches to mapping B cell epitopes
A ntigen ic sequences o f in te re s t con ta in ing  B ce ll epitopes recognised 
by p ro tective  McAbs o r im m une antisera  are u su a lly  id e n tifie d  d ire c tly  o r 
in d ire c tly  by screening o f a recom binant genom ic expression lib ra ry  in  a 
vector such as X g tl 1 , as described fo r Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Young et 
a l 1985), Taenia taeniform is (Ito  et a l 1991) and T. parva  (lam s e t a l 1990a).
As m entioned in  section 1.2.1, B ce lls are capable o f recognising 
con tinuous (linear) determ inants o f the p rim a ry sequence o f an antigen, o r 
d iscon tinous (conform ational) epitopes b rought together by secondary o r 
te rtia ry  fo ld ing . Indeed, it  has been suggested by some w orkers (Barlow  e t a l 
1986, Laver e t a l 1990) th a t in  fact a ll B ce ll epitopes are d iscon tinuous, and 
lin e a r de te rm inants th a t are id e n tifie d  on antigens on ly  represent the 
p rim a ry  b in d in g  site  ra th e r than  the com plete epitope. The a b ility  o f p a rt o f 
an antigen to  be recognised as a B ce ll epitope is  in fluenced  by a num ber o f 
facto rs such as h yd ro p h ilic ity , an tibody accessib ility , m o b ility  and 
p ro tru s io n  from  the rest o f the m olecule (Barlow  e t a l 1986, M iles e t a l 
1989). There are a num ber o f com puter a lgo rithm s ava ilab le  fo r p red ic tin g  B 
ce ll epitopes from  the p rim a ry am ino acid sequence o f an an tigen , such as 
the  a lg o rith m  described by Hopp and Woods (1981) based on p o in ts  o f 
h ighest lo ca l h yd ro p h ilic ity . W hile these program s have some success th e ir 
use is  lim ite d  to  p red ic ting  lin e a r determ inants on ly, and even then  they do 
no t alw ays correspond to  epitopes id e n tifie d  experim enta lly.
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There are num erous m ethods fo r the experim enta l id e n tific a tio n  o f B 
ce ll epitopes, such as W estern b lo ttin g , expression lib ra ry  screening and 
enzyme lin ke d  im m uno-absorbant assay (ELISA). E pitope m apping has been 
fa c ilita te d  in  recent years by the in tro d u c tio n  o f m u ltip le  peptide synthesis 
(the "Pepscan" technique) in  w hich short, overlapping peptides based on the 
p rim a ry  sequences o f antigens are synthesised on polyethelene rods and 
used d ire c tly  in  ELISA tests (Geysen 1984). T h is technique has been used to 
id e n tify  epitopes recognised by antisera  o r McAbs on a num ber o f antigens, 
such as the P. fa lc ipa rum  51kDa m erozoite surface antigen (Epping e t a l
1988) and the P. chabaudi adam i m erozoite antigen p recursor (Lew e t a l
1989). Longer recom binant an tigen ic fragm ents can also be used in  ELISA 
tests and W estern b lo ttin g ; overlapping recom binant fragm ents created by 
exonuclease de le tion  and expressed in  E. coli were used to  m ap M cAb 
epitopes o f canine parvovirus (Lopez de T uriso  e t a l 1991) and 
M ycobacterium  bovis (Thole e t a l 1988). The use o f recom binant antigen ic 
fragm ents can provide p re lim in a ry  data on the lo ca tio n  o f B ce ll epitopes 
before u n d e rta k in g  m ore deta iled analysis using  peptides. A nother approach 
us in g  recom binant antigens is  to  co n stru ct an expression su b lib ra ry  in  a 
vector such as X g tl 1 w ith  fragm ents o f the antigen gene, and screen the 
clones w ith  M cAbs o r an tise ra . This approach was used to  m ap epitopes 
recognised by McAbs to  Mycobacterium leprae (M ehra 1986).
I t  shou ld  be noted th a t m ost o f these techniques are lim ite d  to  
m apping lin e a r de term inants; sm all peptides used in  ELISA tests w ould have 
little  fo ld in g  a b ility  due to  the  absence o f su rround ing  de te rm inan ts and 
W estern b lo ttin g  re su lts  in  the  d issocia tion  o f secondary and te rtia ry  
s tru c tu re . There is  a p a u city  o f m ethods su itab le  fo r id e n tify in g  
con fo rm ationa l B ce ll epitopes. ELISA tests using  recom binant antigens o f 
s u ffic ie n t leng th  to  show some p ro te in  fo ld ing  m ay id e n tify  con fo rm ationa l 
epitopes, and com petition  assays between d iffe re n t M cAbs o r M cAbs and 
an tise ra  can provide in fo rm a tio n  on the num ber o f im m unodom inant B ce ll 
epitopes on a given antigen. T h is la tte r approach was used to  investiga te  
im m unodom inant B ce ll epitopes o f P. fa lc ipa rum  circum sporozoite  p ro te in , 
us ing  na tive  sporozoite antigen in  a com petition ELISA (Zavala e t a l 1983). I t  
has also been suggested th a t the Pepscan technique cou ld  be used to  
id e n tify  con fo rm ationa l B ce ll epitopes, th rough  ana lysing  the  va rious 
peptide sequences recognised by a given M cAb, s ta rtin g  a t the  d ipep tide  level 
(M iles e t a l 1989). In  th is  way it  is  the o re tica lly  possible to  re con stru ct a
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"m im otope", by id e n tify in g  the com bination o f sequences th a t cou ld  m ake up 
the  th ree-d im ensiona l s tru c tu re  o f an epitope.
1.2.4 Approaches to mapping T cell epitopes
A ntigens o f in te re s t selected fo r T ce ll epitope m apping are o ften  
in itia lly  id e n tifie d  using  m onoclonal o r po lyclona l an tibod ies to  screen a 
genom ic expression lib ra ry  as described in  the  previous section, a lthough  
the  p roducts o f expression lib ra rie s  can also be used d ire c tly  to  s tim u la te  T 
ce lls  from  an im m une an im al in  p ro life ra tio n  assays, as described by Lam b 
e t a l [1987).
In  co n tra st to  B ce lls, T ce lls tend to  recognise a sm a ll num ber o f 
im m unodom inant sites on an antigen; th is  has been dem onstrated fo r 
m yoglobin (Berzofsky e t a l 1987) and hen egg lyzozym e (A dorin i 1988). A 
num ber o f facto rs govern w h ich  epitopes are im m unodom inant. These 
in c lu d e  features th a t are in trin s ic  to  the am ino acid sequence its e lf; regions 
co n ta in in g  T ce ll epitopes often corre la te w ith  th e ir a b ility  to  fo rm  an 
am ph ipa th ic a  h e lix , w ith  h yd ro p h ilic  and hydrophobic am ino acid  residues 
segregated on opposite sides o f the secondary s tru c tu re  (Bezofsky e t a l
1987). I t  is  th o u g h t th a t these s tru c tu re s  have a tendency to  be recognised 
by T ce lls  because o f th e ir a b ility  to  b ind  MHC m olecules; the hydrophobic 
side probab ly b inds to  the MHC on an antigen presenting ce ll w h ile  the 
h yd ro p h ilic  side o f the s tru c tu re  can associate w ith  the  T ce ll receptor. The 
M HC haplotype o f the  host an im a l also appears to  in fluence  w h ich  epitopes 
are recognised. Th is was dem onstrated in  the  response o f m ice to  hen egg 
lyzozym e; the  epitopes recognised "in  vivo” were found to  depend on the  MHC 
C lass II haplotype o f the  m ouse s tra in , and b in d in g  o f d iffe re n t peptides 
derived from  the  same antigen by d iffe re n t MHC C lass n  antigens cou ld  be 
dem onstrated "in  v itro " (A dorin i 1988). These w orkers were able to  
dem onstrate th a t peptides processed from  the same antigen cou ld  com pete 
fo r b in d in g  to  an MHC Class II m olecule. MHC C lass II haplotype has also 
been shown to  determ ine T ce ll epitope recogn ition  o f P. fa lc ip a ru m  
circum sporozoite  p ro te in  (Good et a l 1988b) and m yoglobin (Berkow er e t a l 
1984) by d iffe re n t s tra in s  o f m ice. O ther facto rs th a t in fluence  
im m unodom inance are the T ce ll subset activa ted; a c tiva tio n  o f suppressor T 
ce lls  cou ld  in h ib it the action  o f helper o r cyto toxic T ce lls  recognising
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d iffe re n t epitopes, and the presence o f T ce lls in  the reperto ire  capable o f 
recognising the peptide/M H C  com plex (A dorin i 1988).
T  ce ll epitopes can p o te n tia lly  be m ore re ad ily  p red icted  from  the  
p rim a ry  am ino acid sequence o f an antigen, since they on ly recognise the 
an tigen  a fte r it  has been denatured and processed in to  peptides. There are a 
num ber o f com puter a lgorithm s available w hich can p re d ic t T ce ll epitopes 
from  the p rim a ry sequence w ith  reasonable accuracy. These in c lu d e  the  
a lg o rith m  to  p red ic t am phipath ic a  helices developed by Berzofsky e t a l 
(1987) and an a lgo rithm  to  p red ict p rim a ry sequences in  a s tru c tu re  th a t are 
com m on am ong a data base o f previously defined T ce ll epitopes (R othbard 
and Taylor 1987). The usefulness and lim ita tio n s  o f these p red ictive  
a lgo rithm s w ill be discussed fu rth e r in  C hapter 6 .
The b ind ing  a ffin ity  between an antigen ic peptide and a p a rtic u la r 
M HC Class I o r C lass II m olecule appears to  be determ ined by on ly  a few 
residues, know n as "anchors" due to  th e ir p roperty o f fittin g  in to  "pockets" 
in s id e  the groove o f MHC m olecules. Anchor m o tifs  have been defined fo r a 
num ber o f MHC C lass I and Class II a lle les by sequence com parisons 
between MHC re stric te d  peptides (Hobohm and M eyerhans 1993). P red iction  
o f anchor m otifs can be used as another m ethod to  search fo r epitope 
co n ta in ing  sites in  antigen sequences, and m ay fa c ilita te  the  developm ent o f 
syn th e tic  peptides w ith  m u ltip le  MHC specific ity . The associa tion o f H -2 
MHC C lass I m olecules on the surface o f ce lls w ith  syn th e tic  peptides 
corresponding to  anchor m otifs predicted from  ova lbum in  and in flu e n za  
nucleopro te in  has been dem onstrated (Rock, R othste in  and B em acerra f 
1992).
The m ethods fo r id e n tify in g  T ce ll epitopes are reviewed by S in igag lia  
e t a l (1991). T ce ll epitopes can be defined experim enta lly us ing  T ce lls  
derived d ire c tly  from  the blood, spleen o r lym ph nodes o f an im m unised 
an im a l, o r cu ltu re d  "in  v itro " in  the presence o f an tigen o r IL -2  to  produce an 
antigen specific lin e  o r clone. Responsiveness to  an antigen can be 
determ ined in  a num ber o f ways. P ro life ra tion  assays invo lve  c u ltu rin g  the 
ce lls in  the presence o f the test p ro te in  w ith  th ym id ine , w h ich  is  
incorpora ted in to  the DNA o f p ro life ra tin g  ce lls, then  harvesting  the  cu ltu re  
and m easuring the am ount o f ra d io a c tiv ity  incorpora ted using  a (3-coun te r. 
The use o f th is  m ethod fo r the m apping o f P. fa lc ip a ru m  circum sporozoite
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p ro te in  Th ce ll epitopes has been described by S in igag lia  e t a l (1991). 
A lthough  it  is  p rim a rily  used fo r m apping Th ce ll epitopes, an tigen  specific 
Tc c e ll lin e s  and clones w ill also p ro life ra te  in  these assays (T e tzla ff e t a l 
1992). An a lte rna tive  m ethod fo r detection o f Th ce ll a c tiv ity  is  to  assay fo r 
IFN 7 as described by W halgren et a l (1991), w h ich  is  produced by 
p ro life ra tin g  T ce lls. In  m ice, where Th ce lls can be d ivided in to  subsets,
IFN 7 secretion is  p redom inantly by ce lls o f the T h l subset as described in  
section  1.2.1. A ntigen specific Tc ce lls can be id e n tifie d  by th e ir cy to ly tic  
a c tiv ity  on radio labe lled  ta rge t ce lls presenting te s t peptides, as described by 
Rom ero e t a l (1989) and Kum ar et a l (1988). These w orkers used th is  
m ethod to  m ap Tc epitopes o f Plasmodium  circum sporozoite  p ro te ins. The T 
ce ll subsets involved in  any o f these assays can be ve rified  by ce ll surface 
phenotyp ic analysis.
T  ce ll epitopes can be determ ined experim enta lly by using  fragm ents o f 
the  m olecule produced by recom binant DNA techniques, p ro te o ly tic  d igestion 
o r peptide synthesis; some exam ples o f these m ethods are given below. 
G enerally, the firs t tw o m ethods are use fu l in  de te rm in ing  la rg e r epitope 
co n ta in in g  regions, w ith  m ore deta iled analysis being undertaken  using  
synthesised peptides. Regions o f a Mycobacterium leprae 65kD a antigen 
co n ta in in g  T ce ll epitopes were id e n tifie d  using  fragm ents o f the  antigen 
prepared by specific chem ical and p ro teo lytic  cleavage and used in  
p ro life ra tio n  assays (Demotz et a l 1989), b u t th is  m ethod is  lim ite d  to  
antigens con ta in ing  appropria te  sites. R ecom binant fragm ents o f the 
an tigen  o f in te re s t can be generated from  it's  coding sequence by se lection o f 
appropria te  re s tric tio n  enzyme sites o r exonuclease d igestion . R ecom binant 
fragm ents were generated from  the 65kDa antigen o f M. bovis fo r use in  
p ro life ra tio n  assays, by producing and expressing a series o f overlapping 
de le tions o f the gene using  exonuclease (Thole e t a l 1988). The products o f a 
recom binant DNA expression su b -lib ra ry  o f M. bovis M PB70 coding sequence 
in  X g tl 1 were used in  p ro life ra tio n  assays to  id e n tify  the T  ce ll epitopes 
recognised by an im m une cow (Lamb e t a l 1987).
The Pepscan technique described fo r m apping B ce ll epitopes in  
section 1.2.4 can also be applied to  T epitope m apping, by re leasing the 
synthesised peptides from  the polypropylene p ins using  fo rm ic acid  (M iles et 
a l 1989). This has been applied successfu lly to  id e n tify  Th epitopes o f M. 
bovis 65kD a antigen (Van der Zee et a l 1989), the gp63 g lycopro te in  o f
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Leishm ania m ajor (Yang et a l 1991) as w e ll as Tc epitopes on the  
circum sporozoite p rote ins o f P. berghei (Romero e t a l 1989) and P. fa lc ip a ru m  
(Kum ar et a l 1988). A nother approach is  to  id e n tify  regions o f an antigen 
m ost lik e ly  to  con ta in  T ce ll epitopes using  p red ictive  com puter a lgo rithm s, 
then  to  synthesise peptides covering these regions fo r use in  experim enta l 
ana lysis. T h is m ethod was used to  m ap Th epitopes o f L. m ajor gp63 antigen 
(Jard im  et a l 1990) and P. fa lc ipa rum  c luste red-asparag ine-rich  p ro te in  
(W halgren et a l 1991).
1.2.5 Expression and delivery systems
Expression in  E. coli
W hile in tra c e llu la r expression o f recom binant antigens in  E, co li is  
o ften  a cheap and effective m eans o f producing large q u a n titie s  o f a p ro te in , 
the re  are a num ber o f problem s associated w ith  expressing a euka ryo tic  
coding sequence in  a p roka ryo tic  host, reviewed by M arston (1986) and 
K elley and W inkle r (1990). These include  la ck  o f g lycosyla tion , in co rre c t 
d isu lp h id e  bond fo rm ation , degradation, accum ula tion  as in so lu b le  in c lu s io n  
bodies and le th a lity  o f the expressed p roduct to  the host ce ll. P rokaryo tic 
ce lls  cannot ca rry  o u t p o st-tra n s la tio na l m od ifica tions such as p ro te o ly tic  
processing o r recognition o f sequences specifying carbohydrate  a tta tchm en t, 
w h ich  can pose problem s since m any parasite  surface p ro te ins are 
g lycoprote ins. I t  is  though t th a t poor fo rm ation  o f d isu lp h id e  bridges is  a 
re s u lt o f the m ore reducing environm ent th a t exists in  E. coli ce lls  com pared 
w ith  eukaryotic ce lls. B oth o f these factors can effect the  te rtia ry  s tru c tu re  
o f the  expressed p ro te in . The problem s o f degradation o r in s o lu b ility  m ay be 
caused by recognition o f the expressed p ro te in  as "fore ign” and p o te n tia lly  
to x ic , a lthough in c lu s io n  body fo rm ation  is  also lik e ly  to  re s u lt from  
in co rre c t te rtia ry  fo ld ing  o f the p ro te in  fo r the  reasons given above.
In c lu s io n  body fo rm ation  can be used as a m eans o f p u rify in g  the  
recom binant p ro te in , provided i t  can be denatured and refo lded co rrectly .
The vectors available fo r expression in  E. coli e ith e r enable d ire c t 
expression o f a eukaryo tic coding sequence using  b a cte ria l prom otors and 
te rm ina to rs, o r expression as a fusion  p ro te in  w ith  a b a cte ria l polypeptide 
such as p-galactosidase. W hile the la tte r choice is  th o u g h t to  render the 
p ro te in  less ’’fore ign" and to x ic  to  the host ce ll, i t  can effect the
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im m uno log ica l p roperties o f the p roduct unless the p roka ryo tic  p rod u ct can 
be cleaved off. The problem  o f in co rre ct fo ld ing  in  the  p roka ryo tic  
environm ent can som etim es be circum vented by secretion in to  the 
perip lasm ic space o f the bacterium . A recently developed set o f vectors 
w h ich  can be used fo r th is  purpose is  the pTO-N system  (Deng e t a l 1990). 
These vectors a llow  production  o f the eukaryo tic p ro te in  fused to  a 
p ro ka ryo tic  signa l sequence (omp A), w h ich  codes fo r secretion th rough  the 
in n e r m em brane where the signa l sequence is  cleaved o ff.
Salm onella typhim urium
A ttenuated s tra in s  o f S. typhim urium  have also been used to  express 
recom binant coding sequences inserted  in to  the b a cte ria l genome, and are 
expressed co n s titu itive ly  by the bacterium . The host is  im m unised w ith  the 
w hole live  ce lls, w h ich  are a ttenuated so they are on ly  capable o f lim ite d  
g row th  "in  vivo". The advantages o f using  S. typhim urium  as an expression 
and de livery system  are th a t it  is  n o t necessary to  p u rify  the an tigen , the 
a b ility  o f the bacteria  to  induce ce llu la r im m u n ity  and the  fa c t th a t 
in o cu la tio n  is  by the o ra l route . Follow ing o ra l a d m in is tra tio n  in  hum ans, 
a ttenua ted  S. typhim urium  s tra in s  are found in  the lym p h a tic  system  where 
they are ingested by m acrophages; the a b ility  to  engender ce ll m ediated 
im m u n ity  appears to  re ly  on su rv iva l w ith in  the m acrophage fo r a sh o rt tim e 
(Sadoff e t a l 1988).
T h is expression system , therefore, is  use fu l fo r the  p rod u ctio n  o f 
pa rasite  antigens w h ich  are the targets fo r ce ll m ediated im m une responses. 
O ra l a d m in is tra tio n  o f S. typhim urium  transform ed w ith  the 
circum sporozoite  p ro te in  o f P. berghei was found to  produce ce ll-m ediated 
b u t n o t hum ora l im m une responses and p a rtia l p ro tection  from  challenge in  
m ice (Sadoff e t a l 1988). A s im ila r approach using  the  L. m ajor gp63 antigen 
evoked bo th  T  helper ce ll m ediated and hum ora l im m u n ity  in  m ice, some o f 
w h ich  were subsequently protected from  challenge (Yang e t a l 1990).
Eukaryotic cells
There are a num ber o f vectors available fo r the  expression o f parasite  
antigens in  yeast and h igher eukaryo tic ce lls, such as the  SV40 based pCYM 
vectors, w h ich  have been developed fo r heterologous expression in  cu ltu re s
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o f Saccharomyces cerevisiae and mouse ce ll lin e s  (Cam onis e t a l 1990). 
A d d itio n a lly , vaccin ia  v iru s  has been used to  express a num ber o f antigens 
in  m am m alian ce lls from  a range o f species bo th  ”in  vivo” and "in  v itro ” 
(reviewed by Moss e t a l 1988). Expression in  eukaryo tic ce lls  avoids the 
problem s caused by la ck  o f p o s t-tra n s la tio na l m od ifica tion  in  p roka ryo tic  
hosts.
The vaccin ia  v iru s  can harbour up to  20-25 kb  fo re ign  DNA in  i t ’s 
genome w ith o u t e ffecting it ’s a b ility  to  in fe c t host ce lls. The vector is  
p a rtic u la rly  effective fo r expressing antigens capable o f in d u c in g  ce ll 
m ediated im m u n ity . Mouse L ce lls transform ed w ith  recom binant vaccin ia  
v iru s  expressing the circum sporozoite p ro te in  o f P. fa lc ip a ru m  have been 
used to  id e n tify  bo th  Tc responses (Kum ar e t a l 1988) and Th a c tiv ity  (Good 
e t a l 1987) in  im m unised m ice.
An a lte rna tive  vector system  w hich has been used extensive ly to  
express fore ign p ro te ins in  eukaryo tic cells are the bacu loviruses. These 
viruses are in fective  to  invertebra te  cells on ly, and have been used 
extensively fo r h igh  level expression o f recom binant p ro te ins in  insect ce ll 
cu ltu re s. The expression o f a num ber o f p ro te ins, in c lu d in g  g lycoprote ins in  
th is  system  has been described by M atsuura e t a l (1987).
1.2.6 Adjuvants
A djuvants are substances included in  a vaccine w h ich  po ten tia te  non­
specific im m une responses. They m ay be e n tire ly  o f b a c te ria l o rig in  such as 
Bordetella pertussis  o r Corynebacterium parvum , s im p ly an o il em ulsion such 
as Freund's incom plete ad juvant (FIA), a lu m in iu m  hydroxide based (alum ), a 
p la n t extract such as saponin o r a bacte ria l e x tra ct in  an o il em ulsion  base; 
fo r exam ple F reund's com plete ad juvant (FCA) and m uram yl d ipep tide  
(MDP). F reund’s com plete ad juvan t consists o f m ycobacteria l e x tra c t in  a 
m ine ra l o il base, w h ile  the recently developed MDP is  the  sm allest su b u n it o f 
m ycobacteria l antigen th a t can s till po tentia te  the  im m une response. The 
effects o f these d iffe re n t ad juvants on the ce ll m ediated and hum ora l 
responses o f ca ttle  im m unised w ith  Trypanosoma brucei is  described by 
W ells e t a l (1982). These w orkers showed there were m arked differences in  
the streng th  o f the  im m une responses to  th is  antigen in  the  presence o f 
d iffe re n t ad juvants, w ith  FIA, CFA, MDP and saponin p roving  to  be the  m ost
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effective. Since m any o f the m ore effective ad juvan ts, such as CFA, produce 
undesirab le  reactions in  the an im al, there is  a considerable research e ffo rt 
in to  developing new effective fo rm u la tions w ith o u t th is  draw back, such as 
the  Syntex A d juvan t Form ula tion  reviewed by Byars et a l (1991). A nother 
group o f p o te n tia tin g  agents are liposom es; sm all lip id  m em brane vesicles in  
w h ich  the antigen can be incorporated. Liposom es prepared from  the 
capsu la r polypeptide o f Streptococcus pneumoniae induced a protective  
im m une response in  m ice against the bacterium  (Snippe, V erheul and van 
Dam  1989) and tria ls  have been carried  o u t w ith  a liposom al m a la ria  vaccine 
in co rpo ra tin g  peptides from  the P. fa lc ipa rum  circum sporozoite  p ro te in  
(A lving et a l 1989).
The mode o f action  o f ad juvants are poorly understood. In  general 
they appear to  activa te  antigen presenting ce lls and s tim u la te  lym phocyte 
p ro life ra tio n  (Hyde 1990) and are im p o rta n t in  p rim in g  "in  vivo” (Janeway
1989). A d juvants such as a lum  and o il em ulsions render the  antigen  
p a rticu la te , enabling it  to  be phagocytosed by m acrophages (Janeway 1989). 
These types o f ad juvants also slow  down the ra te  o f an tigen release 
producing a ’’depot effect", enabling the antigen to  be exposed to  the  im m une 
system  over a longer period o f tim e. Liposom es have also been show n to  be 
avid ly taken up by m acrophages (A lving et a l 1989). D iffe re n t ad juvan ts can 
in fluence  the types o f hum ora l o r ce ll m ediated im m une responses evoked, 
as reviewed by Bom ford et a l 1991. They found th a t w h ile  FIA  s tim u la te d  a 
strong Ig G j an tibody response in  guinea pigs, FCA and saponin evoked IgG 2  
and ce llu la r reactions. These w orkers suggested th a t these d ifferences cou ld  
be accounted fo r by selective in d u c tio n  o f d iffe re n t Th subsets.
Furtherm ore, the type o f ad juvan t included in  im m un isa tions o f m ice w ith  P. 
fa lc ipa rum  m ajor m erozoite antigen was found to  in fluence  the  epitope 
sp e cific ity  o f the antibodies produced (H ui e t a l 1991). I t  is  therefore 
im p o rta n t th a t an ad juvan t chosen fo r im m un isa tion  w ith  a m o lecu lar 
vaccine is  appropria te  fo r the type o f im m u n ity  requ ired , and th is  in  tu rn  
depends on a knowledge o f the im m une response to  the pathogen.
1.3 Objectives o f this work
The T. annulata  sporozoite antigen SPAG1 includes the  epitope fo r 
McAb 1A7 in  the C -te rm ina l SR I region and is  recognised by sera from
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sporozoite im m unised ca ttle , as already described in  section 1.1.3. The 
sporozoite n e u tra lis in g  a c tiv ity  o f McAb 1A7 and bovine X g tl 1-SR1 antisera  
ind ica tes th a t SPAG1 has a ro le in  the recogn ition  a n d /o r invasion  o f host 
ce lls, and is  a possible candidate fo r in c lu s io n  in  a m olecu lar vaccine. So 
fa r, o n ly  hum ora l responses to  native sporozoites (Preston and B row n 1985) 
o r A g tl 1-SR1 recom binant p ro te in  (W illiam son e t a l 1989) have been 
id e n tifie d . However, it  is  also lik e ly  th a t a T -helper ce ll response is  e lic ite d  to  
sporozoites, provided the antibody response is  T -ce ll dependent as a lready 
discussed in  section 2 .2 .1 .
The p rim a ry objectives o f th is  p ro ject were to  ve rify  w hether a bovine T 
ce ll response was induced to  SPAG1, and to  a ttem pt to  define regions o f the 
antigen con ta in ing  T and B ce ll epitopes. The im portance o f the 
id e n tific a tio n  o f T and B ce ll epitopes in  m olecular vaccine design has 
a lready been discussed in  section 2.2.2. I t  was firs t necessary to  express 
and p u rify  the  SPAG1 antigen, fo r the purpose o f im m u n is in g  ca ttle . An 
expression system  in  E. coli using  the pGEX vectors (S m ith and Johnson
1988) was chosen fo r th is , w h ich w ill be described in  C hapter 4. D espite the 
draw backs o f expression in  a p rokaryo tic host a lready sum m arised in  
section 1.2.5, th is  is  an econom ical m ethod o f p roducing large q u a n titie s  o f 
the  antigen provided expression is  successful. Secondly, it  was necessary to  
produce a range o f subclones o f d iffe re n t regions o f the  SPAG1 m olecule fo r 
use in  B and T ce ll epitope m apping. W ork on the generation and expression 
o f SPAG1 subclones and B ce ll epitope m apping was a co llabora tive  e ffo rt 
w ith  D r. R. H a ll, D r. E. Hennessey, and M s. N. B o u lte r (D epartm ent o f 
B iology, U n ive rs ity  o f York). The B ce ll response was analysed by W estern 
b lo ttin g  and ELISA, and T ce ll responses assessed by p roducing  T ce ll lin e s 
and clones from  an im als im m unised w ith  recom binant SPAG1. These 
approaches w ill be discussed fu rth e r in  C hapter 5 and C hapter 6  
respectively. Since the im m un isa tion  o f ca ttle  w ith  recom binant SPAG1 was 
the  firs t vaccina tion  tr ia l ca rried  o u t using  the fu ll leng th  m olecule, the 
hum ora l response to  native sporozoite antigen and the  response o f the  
an im als to  challenge w ith  T. annulata  sporozoites were also assessed.
In  a d d itio n , polym orphism  o f the SPAG1 m olecule was investiga ted, as 
th is  has a bearing on the im m une response to  the antigen i f  i t  occurs w ith in  
a B o r T ce ll epitopes. W ork was also undertaken to  ascerta in  the  exact 
loca tion  o f the SPAG1 m olecule on sporozoites and i t ’s p o te n tia l ro le  in
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recogn ition  o r invasion o f host ce lls using  im m uno-e lectron  m icroscopy 
techniques. I t  was considered im p o rta n t to  take in to  account the  b io log ica l 
ro le  o f th is  antigen in  the sporozoite when investiga ting  the bovine im m une 
responses to  it ,  since the m ost effective im m une responses m ay w e ll be 
d irected against those parts o f the antigen essentia l to  the  parasites su rv iva l.
As described in  section 1.1.3, a second T. annu la ta  sporozoite McAb 
has been id e n tifie d , McAb 4B 11, directed aga inst a d iffe re n t set o f 
sporozoite antigens according to  W estern b lo t ana lysis (W illiam son 1988). 
The fin a l p a rt o f th is  p ro ject was w ork tow ards the id e n tific a tio n , 
characte risa tion  and expression o f p a rt o f the sporozoite an tigen con ta in ing  
the  4B 11 epitope. L ike SPAG1, th is  antigen m ay also be invo lved in  host ce ll 
recognition a n d /o r invasion, and could be another p o te n tia l vaccine 
candidate, since McAb 4B 11 is  effective in  n e u tra lis in g  sporozoite in fe c tiv ity  
"in  v itro ". I t  was an tic ipa ted  th a t by the end o f the p ro ject, a m ore com plete 
p ic tu re  o f the b io log ica l ro le and im m une response to  these tw o m ajor 
sporozoite antigens w ould be obtained.
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CHAPTER 1
MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 M aterials
The fo llow ing  were used and referred to  in  the  te x t by the 
abbrevia tions given.
2.1.1 Buffers
1 Ox PBS
1.5 M NaCl
160mM Na2 HP0 4 .2 H2 0  
40m M  NaH2 P 04 .2H20
made up in  H 2 0 , pH adjusted to  7.3 using  HC1.
IOx TE
lOOmM T ris  base
lO m M  EDTA, d ilu te d  from  0.5M  EDTA pH 8.0  stock so lu tio n  
made up in  H 2 0 , pH adjusted to  7.5 using  HC1.
0.5M  EDTA pH 8.0
0.5M  d isod ium  ethylenediam inetetra-acetate.2H 20  made u p  in  
H 20  and pH adjusted to  8.0 w ith  NaOH pe lle ts (approxim ate ly 
2 g /1 0 0 m l)
1M T ris-H C l pH  8.0
1M so lu tio n  o f T ris  base made up in  H20  w ith  42m l HC1 per litre , 
and the pH  adjusted to  8.0.
1M T ris-H C l pH  7.5
1 M so lu tio n  o f T ris  base made up  in  H20  w ith  50m l HC1 per litre , 
and the pH  adjusted to  8.0.
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2 .1 .2  Tissue culture media
TBL m edium
0.07%  sodium  b icarb ina te
0.75[^g m l'l Fungizone (am photericin B)
lO u m l- * p e n ic illin /s tre p to m yc in
lO pM  2-m ercaptoethanol
2 0 % heat inactiva ted  foe ta l c a lf serum
made up in  RPMI 1640 25m M  HEPES (Gibco) and filte r
s te rilized
RPMI 16% FCS
lO O iu m l'l benzyl p e n ic illin  
lOOpg m l"1 streptom ycin sulphate 
2m M  L-glutam ine
16% heat inactiva ted  foe ta l c a lf serum
made up in  RPMI 1640 25m M  HEPES (Gibco) and filte r
ste rilized .
Eagles MEM 3.5%  BSA
3.5%  bovine serum  a lbum in  
2 0 0 iu  m l'l benzyl p e n ic illin  
2 0 0 (^ g m l "1  n ys ta tin
made up in  Eagles MEM m edium  (Gibco) w ith  H anks sa lts  
and filte r ste rilized .
Eagles MEM w ith o u t BSA
made up as described above, b u t BSA n o t inc luded .
MLC m edium
1 0 % foe ta l c a lf serum  
2m M  L-glutam ine 
5 |jg  m l'l gentam icin 
lO pM  2-m ercaptoethanol
made up in  RPMI 1640 25m M  HEPES (Gibco) and filte r 
s te rilised .
FACS m edium
5% horse serum  
0 .0 2 % sodium  azide
made up in  RPMI 1640 25m M  HEPES (Gibco).
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2 .1 .3  Bacterial culture media
L u ria -B e rta n i (LB) m edium  
lOgm s B acto-tryptone 
5gms Bacto yeast extract 
lOgm s NaCl
per litre  H 2 O and ste rilized  by autoclaving (2 0 m inu tes a t 151b/ 
square in ch , 120°C). MgS0 4  and glucose was added to  lO m M  and 
0 .2 % respectively before use.
LB Agar
1.5 gms D ifco Agar was added per 100m l LB m edium  p rio r to  
autoclaving. MgSC>4 was added to lO m M  before p ou ring  the  plates.
2xTY m edium
16gms B acto-tryptone 
lOgm s yeast extract 
5gms NaCl
per litre  H 2 O and ste rilized  by autoclaving.
Glucose added to  0.2%  before use.
2xTY agar
1.5gms D ifco agar added per 100m l 2xTY m edium  p rio r to  
autoclaving.
A m p ic illin  stock
lOOmg m l" 1 a m p ic illin  (sodium  sa lt) made up  in  H 2 O, s te rilize d  by 
filtra tio n  and stored a t -20°C .
5-B rom o-4-chloro-3-indolyl-(3-D -galactoside. (X-gal) stock
20mg m l- 1  made up in  dim ethylform am ide. A liq uo ts  stored a t 
-20°C  wrapped in  a lum in ium  fo il to  exclude lig h t.
1M Isopropylth io-p-D -galactoside (IPTG) stock
238m g m l- 1  made up in  H2 O and filte r s te rilize d . A liq uo ts  stored 
a t -20°C .
2.1.4 Solutions for extracting eukaiyotic DNA
Sodium  acetate/SD S so lu tion  w ith  Proteinase K 
0.3M  sodium  acetate
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lO m M  T ris -H C l pH 7.9 
Im M  EDTA 
1% SDS
2 0 0 p g m l'l Proteinase K 
made up in  H 2 O
Proteinase K
S tock so lu tio n  made up fresh a t lO m g m l'l in  H 2 O 
RNAase A
S tock so lu tio n  made up a t 20m g m l"* in  H 2 O, bo iled fo r 
15m inutes to  destroy DNAases and stored in  a liq u o ts  a t 
-20°C .
D ia lys is  tu b in g
D ia lys is tu b in g  1.5cm  in  diam eter was c u t in to  20cm  s trip s , 
autoclaved ( 20m inutes a t 2 .2psi,120°C  ) in  TE b u ffe r and stored 
a t 40C.
2.1.5 Solutions for extracting plasmid DNA
20% Sucrose so lu tio n
lOOmM T ris-H C l pH 8.0 
50m M  EDTA pH 8.0 
2 0 % sucrose
made up in  H 2 O and autoclaved.
C h lo ro fo rm /Isoam yl a lcohol (IAA)
lp a rt IAA e q u ilib ria te d  w ith  24 pa rts  ch loroform .
Phenol
Phenol was e q u ilib ria te d  w iith  TE b u ffe r and stored a t 4°C  u n til 
use.
P heno l/C h lo ro fo rm /Isoam yl A lcohol (IAA)
50% phenol and 50% ch lo ro fo rm /IA A  was e q u ilib ria te d  w iith  
TE b u ffe r and stored a t 4°C  u n til use.
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2.1.6 Solutions for working with bacteriophage k
SM phage d ilu tio n  bu ffe r 
O .lM N aC l 
8 mM MgS0 4 .7 H 2 0
50mM  T ris .H C l (d ilu ted  from  1M T ris  HC1 stock so lu tion ) 
made up  in  H 2 O and ste rilised  by autoclaving. G e la tin  added to  
0.07%  p rio r to  use.
NZCYM m edium
lOgm s NZ am ine 
5gms NaCl
5gms bacto-yeast extract 
lg m  casam ino acids 
2 gms MgS0 4 .7 H 2 0
dissolved per litre  H 2 O. pH adjusted to  7.0. S te rilise d  by 
autoclaving.
2.1.7. Solutions for agarose gel electrophoresis
lO x T ris-bora te  (TBE)
0.9M  T ris  base 
0.9M  boric acid
20m M  EDTA (d ilu ted  from  0.5M  stock so lu tio n  pH  8.0) 
made up in  H 2 O
50x T ris-acetate  (TAE)
2M  T ris  base
20m M  EDTA (d ilu ted  from  0.5M  stock so lu tio n  pH  8.0)
57.1m l per litre  g lacia l acetic acid 
made up in  H 2 O
Low m e lting  p o in t and h igh  m e lting  p o in t e lectrophoresis agarose were 
purchased from  Sigma.
E th id iu m  brom ide stock so lu tio n
Made up in  H 2 O a t lOm g m l*1.
M olecular w eight m arkers
lk b  ladder (BRL), fragm ent sizes 75bp-12.2 Kb 
Made up according to  the m anufacturer’s in s tru c tio n s .
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2.1.8. Solutions for Southern blotting
20x SSC
3M NaCl
0.3M  sodium  c itra te
made up  in  H 2 O and pH adjusted to  6 . 8
D ena tu ra tion  so lu tio n  
0.5M  NaOH 
1M NaCl
made up  in  H 2 O.
N eu tra lisa tion  so lu tion  
0.5M  T ris-H C l 
3M  NaCl 
made up in  H 2 O
20% Sodium  dodecyl su lfa te  (SDS)
20% electrophoresis grade SDS dissolved in  H 2 O, heating  to  6 8 °C  
to  assist d issolving. pH adjusted to  7.0 w ith  NaOH.
SDS h yb rid isa tio n  so lu tion  
0.5M  Na2HP04  pH 7.2 
7% SDS 
Im M  EDTA 
in  H 2 O
5% SDS phosphate bu ffe r
40m M  Na2 HP0 4  pH 7.2 
Im M  EDTA 
5% SDS 
in  H 2 O
1 % SDS phosphate bu ffe r
40m M  Na2 H P04  pH 7.2 
Im M  EDTA 
1% SDS 
in  H 2 O
1 M sodium  hydrogen phosphate 
1M Na2HP04
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0.34%  orthophosphoric acid 
in  H 2 O
2.1.9. Solutions for SDS polyacrylamide electrophoresis
S o lu tions fo r 10%, 12% and 15% SD S-polyacrylam ide gels were made up
as described by Sam brook, F ritsch  and M an ia tis (1989). 30:0 .8
acrylam ide : bisacylam ide m ix was purchased from  BRL.
4x sam ple b u ffe r
200m M  T ris  HC1 (d ilu ted  from  0.5M  T ris  HC1 pH  6 . 8  stock 
so lu tion )
40%  glycerol 
8 m M  EDTA 
8 % SDS
4% 2-m ercaptoethanol 
few gra ins B rom ophenol B lue 
in  H 2 O
5x gel ru n n in g  b u ffe r 
7.7M  glycine 
1M T ris  base 
2% SDS 
40m M  EDTA 
in  H 2 O
Coom assie b lue R250 s ta in
0.5m g m l'l Coomassie b lue R250 powder dissolved in  30% 
m ethanol, 1 0 % acetic acid in  H 2 O.
D esta in ing  so lu tio n
30% m ethanol and 10% acetic acid in  H 2 O.
M olecu lar w eight m arkers
H igh and low  m olecular w eight m arkers (SDS-6 H and SDS-7, 
Sigma) were made up  according to  the m anu factu re r’s 
in s tru c tio n s .
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2.1.10. Solutions for Western blotting
T ransfe r b u ffe r
200m M  glycine 
27m M  T ris  base 
5% m ethanol
made up fresh in  H 2 O, pH adjusted to  8.3.
lO x Ponceau S
2% Ponceau S powder 
1.8M  trich lo ro a ce tic  acid 
1.18M  su lfosa licyc lic  acid 
made up in  H 2 O.
1 Ox T ris  saline
lOOmM T ris  
1.5M  NaCl
made up in  H 2 O, pH adjusted to  7.4.
B locking  bu ffe r
5% n on -fa t skim m ed m ilk  powder 
1 0 % horse serum  
0 .0 2 % sodium  azide 
in  lx  T ris-sa line .
T ris  Tween
0.1%  Tween 20 in  lx  T ris  saline
D iethanolam ine developing so lu tio n
5mM m agnesium  ch loride  hexahydrate 
1.05% diethanolam ine 
made up in  dH 2 0 , pH 9.5
0.033%  n itro  b lue te trazo lium  (prepared in  70% d im e th y l 
form am ide) 0.016%  brom och loro indo lyl phosphate (prepared 
in  1 0 0 % d im e thyl form am ide) added per 1 0 m l developing 
so lu tio n  ju s t before use.
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2.1.11. Solutions for use in enzyme linked immunosorbant assay 
(ELISA)
PBS 0.05%  Tween
0.05%  Tween 20 in  PBS (2.1.1)
PBS-Tween-BSA
As fo r PBS Tween b u t con ta in ing  0.1%  norm al bovine serum .
BSA b locking  bu ffe r 
1% BSA in  PBS
Peroxidase substra te  so lu tion
lm g m l~ l o-phenylenediam ine 
0.1M  sodium  c itra te  pH 4.5
Hydrogen peroxide is  added to  a fin a l concentra tion  o f 0.01%  
ju s t before use.
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2 .2  Methods
2.2.1 Preparation of parasite material
A ll the  tissue  cu ltu re  techniques described were perform ed under 
s te rile  cond itions.
Culture o f macroshizont cell lines fro m  cryopreserved stocks
TBL m edium  (2.1.2) was warm ed to  37°C  and dispensed in to  
10m l cen trifuge  tubes in  a liquo ts o f 5m l. V ia ls con ta in ing  cryopreserved 
ce lls  were thaw ed a t 37°C , and the contents added to  a 5m l a liq u o t o f 
m edium  before cen trifu g in g  a t 1 lOOg fo r 5 m inu tes a t 22°C . The ce lls 
were washed a second tim e and the m edium  discarded. 5m l fresh  
m edium  was added and the  ce lls resuspended by gentle shaking  before 
tra n s fe rin g  to  a 50cm ^ tissue  cu ltu re  fla sk. The appearance o f the  ce lls 
was checked under a b ifoca l o p tica l m icroscope and the  fla sk  incubated  
a t 37°C  in  5% CO2 .
An a d d itio n a l 5m l m edium  was added to  the  fla sk  a fte r 24 hours, 
and the c u ltu re  m ain ta ined by d ilu tin g  1 : 1 0  w ith  fresh  m edium  every 
second day. For DNA prepara tions, the cu ltu re  was d ilu te d  up  to  100m l 
in  a 150cm 3 fla sk  and cu ltu re d  fo r 2-3 days u n til the  ce lls  had grow n to  
h ig h  density  before harvesting  (10 m inutes a t 500g). The ce lls  were 
washed tw ice in  PBS before DNA extraction .
Preparation o f p iroplasm sfrom  infected blood
P iroplasm  in fected bovine blood was firs t depleted o f leucocytes by 
ce n trifu g a tio n  a t 1300g fo r 5 m inutes and rem oving the  b u ffy  coat, and 
washed 4-5  tim es in  PBS. The erythrocyte  fra c tio n  was passed th rough  
CF11 colum ns and piroplasm s released from  in fected  e ryth rocytes by the 
am m onium  ch lo ride  lys is  m ethod (M artin  e t a l 1971).
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Preparation of sporozoites from infected ticks
Sporozoites were prepared as ground up  tic k  supe rna tan t (GUTS) 
fo r the  purposes o f W estern b lo ttin g  o r ”in  v itro ” sporozoite invas ion  
assays, ground up tic k  sa liva ry gland superna tan t (GUTSGS) o r p u rifie d  
on P ercoll fo r W estern b lo ts  fo r w hich p u re r p repara tions o f sporozoites 
were requ ired . In  a ll cases, the concentra tion  o f sporozoites in  th e  fin a l 
p repara tion  was assessed by lig h t m icroscope observation o f G iem sa 
sta ined  cytosp in  sm ears (described in  section 2 .2 . 1 2 ).
Sporozoites were prepared in  the form  o f s te rile  GUTS from  T. 
annula ta  in fected a d u lt Hyalomma anatolicum  tic k s  fed fo r 3 -4  days on a 
ra b b it to  a llow  m a tu ra tio n  o f the parasites. The tic k s  were detached 
m anua lly, rinsed  in  w ater, surface s te rilised  and the GUTS prepared 
according to  m ethods described (Brown 1987). The tic k s  were g round on 
Eagles MEM 3.5%  BSA (2.1.2) fo r use in  invasion  assays, o r in  Eagles 
MEM w ith o u t BSA fo r use in  W estern b lo ts. The GUTS was passed 
th ro u g h  a 8\x filte r to  remove p a rticu la te  tic k  debris and e ith e r used 
d ire c tly  o r fu rth e r p u rifie d  on a Percoll g rad ien t according to  the  p rotoco l 
given by S. W illiam son (1989).
Sporozoites were also prepared from  ground up  tic k  sa liva ry  gland 
superna tan t (GUTSGS) from  T. annulata  in fected a d u lt Hyalom ma  
anatolicum  tic k s  according to  the fo llow ing m ethod. The tic k s  were fed on 
ra b b its  fo r 3 -4  days to  a llow  m a tu ra tion , washed and surface s te rilise d  as 
described above. The tic k s  were embedded dorsa l side upperm ost in  
s te rile  wax in  a p e tri d ish , covered w ith  s te rile  PBS and dissected 
asep tica lly  under the x20 objective o f a lig h t m icroscope. The dorsa l 
in tegum ent was removed by cu ttin g  round the m id lin e , the  pa ired  
sa liva ry glands freed from  the su rround ing  m idgu t and tra ch e a l tissues, 
the m ain  sa liva ry ducts were severed ju s t beh ind the  m ou thpa rts , and 
the  tw o glands were transfe rred  to  0 .5m l PBS in  a sm a ll p e tri d ish . A fte r 
d issection  o f a ll the tic ks , the pooled sa liva ry g lands were tra n sfe rre d  to  
lm l PBS in  a tissue  g rinde r (a 1m l G riffith s  tube) and ground fo r 50 
strokes. The ground up tic k  sa liva ry glands (GUTSG) were tra n sfe rre d  to  
a 10m l con ica l centrifuge tube and a fu rth e r lm l PBS was used to  rinse  
o u t the  tissue  g rinde r and added to  the GUTSG. The suspension was
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centrifuged a t lOOg fo r 5 m inutes a t 22°C , and the  supe rna tan t 
(GUTSGS) collected.
2.2.2 Preparation of DNA
From piroplasms or macroshizont cell lines
The ce lls were harvested a t 540g fo r lO m inu tes (22°C) and 
resuspended in  a sm all qu a n tiy  o f TE b u ffe r before add ing 10m l sodium  
acetate/S D S so lu tio n  w ith  proteinase K (2.1.4) fo r approxim ate ly 0 .5 m l 
packed ce ll volum e. The ce lls were incubated overn igh t a t 37°C . RNAase 
A was added to  a fin a l concentra tion o f lOOpg m l'l,  and the  suspension 
incubated fo r 2 hours before add ition  o f Proteinase K to  lOOpg m l'l.
A fte r a fu rth e r 2 hours incuba tion  the lysate  was extracted once w ith  
phenol, once w ith  p heno l/ch lo ro fo rm /IA A  and fin a lly  w ith  ch lo ro fo rm  
alone in  polypropylene tubes, to  remove p ro te ins and o the r 
contam inants. In  each case, the tubes were gen tly ag ita ted  fo r 10 
m inu tes, and the phases were separated by ce n trifu g a tio n  (1  lOOg fo r 5 
m inu tes, 22°C ).
The aqueous phase was dialysed a t 4°C  aga inst TE b u ffe r (31itres, 
tw o changes) and the DNA concentration estim ated before e thano l 
p re c ip ita tio n . 2 .5 volum es o f ethanol were added and the  DNA le ft to  
p rec ip ita te  fo r 2 hours a t 4°C . The DNA was collected by ce n trifu g a tio n  
(10 m inutes a t 1 l,0 0 0 g , 4°C ), and the pe lle t washed ca re fu lly  in  70% 
e thanol and allow ed to  d ra in  thoroughly. A s u ffic ie n t volum e o f 0. lx  TE 
b u ffe r was added to  give a fin a l DNA concentra tion  o f 0.5-1 m g m l"* .
The pe lle t was allow ed to  dissolve a t 4°C  overn igh t and the  fin a l DNA 
concentra tion  estim ated by m easuring the o p tica l density  (OD) a t 260nm . 
I f  the DNA was heavily contam inated w ith  p ro te in  the  phenol extra ctio n s 
a n d /o r DNA p re c ip ita tio n  steps were repeated.
Small preparations o f p lasm id DNA
A) A lka li lysis method
Colonies were p icked from  a fresh L-agar p la te  and grow n in  3m l 
LB m edium  (2.1.3) w ith  lOOpg m l"! a m p ic illin  overn igh t a t 37°C  w ith
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shaking . DNA extraction  by the a lk a li lys is  m ethod was ca rried  o u t as 
described by Sam brook, F ritsch  and M ania tis (1989).
B) Using "Magic M inipreps"purification k it (Promega)
A 3m l cu ltu re  o f each transfo rm an t was grow n overn igh t a t 37°C  
w ith  shaking  in  LB m edium  w ith  100|^ g m l' 1 a m p ic illin . P roduction  o f a 
cleared lysa te  and p lasm id p u rifica tio n  using  a disposble 5m l syringe to  
pass the  superna tan t th rough  the colum n was ca rried  o u t according to  
the  p ro toco l given by the  m anufacturer.
Large preparations o f p lasm id DNA
A 200m l cu ltu re  was grow n from  a single colony o f the 
tra n s fo rm a n t to  h igh  density overn ight a t 37°C  w ith  shaking  in  LB 
m edium  w ith  lOOpg m l- 1  a m p ic illin . The ce lls were harvested by 
ce n trifu g a tio n  fo r 5 m inu tes a t 5000g, 4°C  and resuspended in  3 .6m l 
20% sucrose so lu tio n  (2.1.5). The suspension was transfe rred  to  a large 
con ica l fla sk  and 3 .6m l o f 4m g m l' 1 lyzosym e in  20% sucrose so lu tio n  
was added. The m ix tu re  was sw irled fo r 1-2 m inu tes before a d d itio n  o f 
6 m l 10% T rito n -X  100. The suspension was boiled over an open flam e 
w ith  constan t sw irlin g  fo r a few m inutes, u n til the ce lls lysed and the 
m ix tu re  became viscous. The fla sk  was incubated b rie fly  in  a b o ilin g  
w ater ba th  then  cooled in  iced w ater fo r 5-10 m inutes.
The lysed ce lls were poured in to  a 50m l O akridge tube  and 
cen trifuged fo r 30m inutes a t 44,000g, 4°C  to  remove chrom osom al DNA 
and ce ll debris. The superna tan t was recovered and 0.5 volum e 7.5M  
Am m onium  acetate pH  7.5 added. The m ixtu re  was incubated  on ice fo r 
2 0  m inu tes to  p rec ip ita te  o u t rem ain ing p ro te in , and cen trifuged  a t 
24,700g 4°C  fo r lO m inutes. 0.7 volum es o f isopropanol was added to  
the superna tan t and the  DNA p recip ita ted  fo r 20m inutes a t -20°C . The 
DNA was pe lle ted a t 24,700g fo r lO m inutes a t 4°C , and the  p e lle t 
d ra ined  ca re fu lly .
The DNA was fu rth e r p u rifie d  on a Caesium  ch lo ride  density  
g rad ien t. The p e lle t was resuspended in  4m l TE b u ffe r and 4.3gm s 
caesium  ch lo ride  added, together w ith  e th id iu m  brom ide to  a fin a l
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concen tra tion  o f 0.5m g m l'1  and the m ix tu re  transfe rred  to  a 2" x  0 .5 ” 
Beckm an Q uick-sea l tube. The tube was topped up  w ith  m in e ra l o il, 
sealed and spun a t 200,000g fo r 16 hours a t 20°C  (no brake). The band 
o f p lasm id  DNA was visua lised w ith  UV lig h t (260nm ) and recovered. 
E th id iu m  brom ide was extracted 3 tim es w ith  b u ta n -l-o l sa tu ra ted  w ith  
sodium  ch lo ride , and 3 volum es H 2 O added to  d ilu te  the  caesium  
ch lo ride . The DNA was p recip ita ted  by adding 0.5 volum es o f 7.5M  
am m onium  acetate and 2 to ta l volum es ethanol. Follow ing a 30 m inu te  
in cu b a tio n  on ice, the DNA was pelleted a t 15,800g fo r 20 m inu tes a t 
4°C . The superna tan t was poured o ff ca re fu lly , and the  p e lle t washed 
w ith  70% ethanol. The pe lle t was allow ed to  d ry , then  resuspended in  
200[al TE bu ffe r.
Preparation o f bacteriophage k DNA
Bacteriophage X was prepared from  a 1 litre  cu ltu re , the  phage 
p u rifie d  on a caesium  ch lo ride  density g rad ien t and DNA extracted using  
described m ethods (Sam brook, F ritsch  and M an ia tis  1989). The recipes 
fo r the  NZCYM m edium  and SM phage d ilu tio n  b u ffe r used are given in  
section 2 .1 .6 .
Spectrophotometric determination o f DNA concentration
The o p tica l densities o f DNA sam ples d ilu te d  in  TE b u ffe r were 
taken a t w avelengths 260 and 280nm . A reading o f 1 OD a t 260nm  was 
taken to  correspond to  a concentra tion o f 50pg m l'l o f DNA, and the 
ra tio  o f OD 260nm  /  OD 280nm  was used to  assess p u rity  o f the 
sam ple (Sam brook, F ritsch  and M an ia tis 1989).
2.2.3 Electrophoresis and Southern blotting of DNA
R estric tion  endonuclease digestion o f the DNA was ca rried  o u t as 
described in  section 2 .2 .5 . Agarose gel e lectrophoris is in  TBE b u ffe r 
(2.1.7) o f the DNA sam ples was carried  o u t a t low  voltage overn igh t as 
described (Sam brook, F ritsch  and M an ia tis 1989). 8-10pg
m acroschizont ce ll lin e  DNA, 2pg p iroplasm  DNA o r l^ ig  phage DNA was 
loaded per tra ck , lp g  m l'l e th id iu m  brom ide was inc luded  in  the  gel.
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Sam ples were d ilu te d  in  Type III gel load ing b u ffe r (Sam brook, F ritsch  
and M an ia tis  1989) and m olecular w eight m arkers (2.1.7) were loaded in  
the  outerm ost tracks.
Once the ru n  was com pleted the agarose gel was photographed 
under UV lig h t to  record the positions o f the DNA bands and the  
m arkers. P rio r to  transfe r, the gel was depurina ted in  0.25M  HC1 (two 
changes, 15 m inu tes each w ith  shaking), washed in  H 2 O, soaked in  
d e n a tu ra tio n  so lu tio n  (2 .1 .8 ) fo r 2  x  15 m inu tes w ith  shaking , washed 
again and then soaked in  n e u tra lisa tio n  so lu tio n  fo r 1 h o u r w ith  shaking. 
A fte r a b rie f wash in  H 2 O, S outhern tra n s fe r onto a nylon  m em brane 
(Hybond N; Am ersham ) was carried  o u t in  20x SSC as described 
(S outhern 1975). The DNA was fixed onto the  nylon  m em brane by 
exposing to  UV lig h t fo r 7 m inutes.
The probes used fo r h yb rid isa tio n  were re s tric tio n  enzyme digested 
in se rts  from  appropria te  recom binant p lasm ids, excised from  low  m e lting  
p o in t agarose gels (m ethod described in  section 2 .2 .5). The q u a n tity  o f 
DNA in  the  agarose was estim ated by ca lcu la tio n  from  the ra tio  o f in se rt 
to  vector size, and TE b u ffe r added to  give a DNA concen tra tion  o f 5ng/|u l. 
J u s t before la b e llin g , the DNA was denatured and the agarose m elted by 
b o ilin g  fo r 10 m inutes, then cooling the tube to  37°C . A pproxim ate ly 
25ng DNA was labe lled to  h igh  specific a c tiv ity  w ith  50pC i a ^P  dCTP by 
random  p rim in g  (Random P rim ing DNA Labe lling  K it, B oehringer- 
M annheim  Pharm aceuticals) according to  the m anu factu re r’s 
in s tru c tio n s . The reaction was stopped by a d d itio n  o f 3 volum es TE 
b u ffe r, and the DNA again denatured by b o ilin g  ju s t before h yb rid isa tio n .
The filte r was prehybrid ised a t 65°C  in  SDS phosphate 
h yb rid isa tio n  so lu tio n  (2.1.8) fo r 1 hour. H yb rid isa tio n  was ca rried  o u t 
using  cylinde rs in  a Techne HB1 hyb rid ise r. The p reh yb id isa tio n  
so lu tio n  was discarded from  the filte r and 2 0 m l fresh  h yb rid isa tio n  
so lu tio n  was added. The labelled DNA was added and h yb rid isa tio n  
ca rried  o u t a t 65°C  overn ight w ith  constant a g ita tio n . The filte r  was 
washed a t h igh  stringency in  5% SDS phosphate b u ffe r (2.1.8) tw ice fo r 
15 m inu tes each then in  1 % phosphate b u ffe r tw ice fo r 15 m inu tes each 
a t 65°C  w ith  constant ag ita tion . The filte r was sealed in  a bag and 
exposed fo r several days to  Kodak X-OMAT S film  in  a film  cassette
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co n ta in in g  an in te n s ify in g  screeen. I f  i t  was desired to  reprobe a 
h yb rid ised  S outhern b lo t, the o rig in a l probe was rem oved by in cu b a tin g  
the  b lo t in  tw o changes o f approxim ate ly 500m l H 2 O a t 100°C , n o t 
a llo w in g  i t  to  d ry  o u t a t any stage. The b lo t was checked fo r rem oval o f 
the  probe by overn ight exposure to  film  as described above.
H yb rid isa tio n  w ith  a new probe carried  o u t as described p rev iou s ly  in  
th is  section.
Southern blotting o f H ind I I I  pa rtia l digests
P a rtia l digests were ca rried  o u t o f DNA from  a cloned 
m acroschizont in fected ce ll lin e  using  1 u n it o f H ind  III re s tric tio n  
enzyme per pg DNA. E igh t tubes were set up , each co n ta in in g  lO pg DNA 
and lO u  H ind  III enzyme in  m edium  sa lt b u ffe r supp lied  by the 
m anu factu re r (BRL). The tubes were incubated in  a 37°C  w ate rba th  and 
rem oved a t tim e in te rva ls  o f 1, 3, 5, 10, 20, 30, 60 and 120 m inu tes, 
h a ltin g  the reaction  by adding EDTA to  a fin a l concen tra tion  o f lO m M  
and heating  a t 65°C  fo r 5 m inutes. The sam ples were ru n  on an agarose 
gel and S outhern b lo tted  as described above. P a rtia l d igestion  was 
in d ica te d  by the  presence o f DNA fragm ents la rge r in  size th a n  those 
produced in  com plete H ind III digests.
2.2.4 Molecular cloning techniques
Restriction enzyme digests
A ll re s tric tio n  enzyme digests were ca rried  o u t a t 37°C  fo r 2 hours 
(fo r p lasm id  DNA) o r overn igh t (for phage o r euka ryo tic  DNA) using  
b u ffe rs  supplied by the m anufactu rer (BRL). R e stric tio n  enzyme digested 
DNA fragm ents were separated on low  m e lting  p o in t agarose gels in  TAE 
b u ffe r (2.2.7) by electrophoresis as described (Sam brook, F ritsch  and 
M a n ia tis  1989), and using  a "Geneclean IF  k it (B io 101). I f  the  DNA 
sam ple was to  be digested by m ore th a n  one enzyme w h ich  cou ld  n o t be 
ca rried  o u t sim u ltaneously ( i f  d iffe re n t bu ffe rs were requ ired  by each 
enzyme) DNA from  the firs t d igest was p u rifie d  by phenol e x tra ctio n  and 
e thano l p re c ip ita tio n  as fo llow s. The DNA was m ixed w ith  an equal 
volum e p h e n o l/ch lo ro fo rm /IA A  and the phases separated by
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ce n trifu g a tio n  (10,000g fo r 5 m inutes). The DNA was p re c ip ita te d  from  
the aqueous phase w ith  0.5 volum es o f 7.5M  am m onium  acetate pH 7.5 
and 2 to ta l volum es o f e thanol fo r 20 m inu tes a t '2 0 °C , pe lle ted  a t 
10,000g fo r 10 m inu tes, washed in  70% e thano l and allow ed to  d ry. 
D igestion  was then  ca rried  o u t by the second re s tric tio n  enzym e as 
described above.
Partia l digests
I t  was necessary to  ca rry  o u t p a rtia l d igests o f recom binant 
p lasm ids w ith  re s tric tio n  enzymes where they contained m ore th a n  a 
s ing le  recogn ition  s ite , and the c u ttin g  o f one specific s ite  was desired. 
P a rtia l d igestion  o f a recom binant p lasm id w ith  Bam  H I re s tric tio n  
enzyme were ca rried  o u t in  a s im ila r fash ion to  p a rtia l d igestion  o f 
m acroschizont DNA (described in  section 2 .2 .3 ), id e n tify in g  an 
appropria te  enzyme concentra tion  and in cu b a tio n  tim e by ca rry in g  o u t 
tr ia l d igestions and assessing the sizes o f bands produced on an 
e th id iu m  brom ide sta ined 1 % agarose gel. 0 . 1  u n it o f the  re s tric tio n  
enzyme was used per pg p lasm id DNA to  produce p a rtia l d igest p roducts, 
and the  appropria te  in se rt id e n tifie d  by it's  size on the  gel.
Treatment w ith  a lkaline phosphatase
T his technique was used to  prevent re lig a tio n  o f re s tric tio n  enzyme 
digested p lasm id  vectors. 1 u n it o f phosphatase enzyme was added to  1 - 
5pg DNA in  9p i 50m M  T ris-H C l, O .lm M  EDTA pH 8.0. A fte r in cu b a tin g  
fo r 30 m inu tes a t 37°C  the enzyme was heat inactiva ted  a t 65°C  fo r 10 
m inu tes. A fte r cooling, the DNA was extracted w ith  
p h e n o l/ch lo ro fo rm /IA A  as described in  the previous section.
Generation o f b lun t ends w ith  S I nuclease and Klenow enzyme
4 u n its  o f S I nuclease enzyme were added to  1-5 pg 
DNA dissolved in  50pl 0.25M  NaCl, Im M  ZnSC>4 and 30m M  CH3 COOK. 
The DNA was incubated  fo r 30 m inutes a t 22°C , and the  enzym e was 
heat in a ctiva te d  by adding 6 p l o f 0 .125M  EDTA, 0.5M  T ris -H C l pH  8.0. 
The DNA was extracted w ith  p h e n o l/ch lo ro fo rm /IA A  and e thano l 
p rec ip ita te d  as described ea rlie r.
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For K lenow fillin g -in , the  pe lle t was dissolved in  lO jol o f 20m M  
T ris -H C l, 7m M  M gCl2  and 2 u n its  o f K lenow enzyme added. The 
m ix tu re  was incubated fo r 2 m inu tes a t 37°C  before a d d itio n  o f l j j l  o f a 
so lu tio n  con ta in ing  0 .125M each o f dGTP, dATP, dCTP and dTTP, then  
incuba ted  fo r a fu rth e r 2 m inutes. The DNA was extracted w ith  
p h e n o l/ch lo ro fo rm /IA A  and e thanol p recip ita ted .
Ligation o f DNA fragm ents w ith  b lw it ends
300-500pg DNA w ith  inse rt:vecto r in  the  ra tio  o f 3:1 was dissolved 
in  10^1 H 2 O, 6 .3 3 |il 2:5 fresh ly made ligase m ix and (1 u n it) 
Bacteriophage T4  ligase. 2:5 ligase m ix consisted o f the fo llow ing ; 5p l lO x 
ligase b u ffe r w ith  ATP (BRL), 5^1 PEG, 5 \d DTT and 22|xl H 2 0 . The 
lig a tio n  m ix tu re  was incubated overn ight a t 22°C  and d ilu te d  x5 before 
being used to  transfo rm  cells.
Ligation o f DNA fragm ents w ith  staggered ends
The lig a tio n  m ixtu re  consisted o f approxim ate ly lOOng to ta l in s e rt 
and vector DNA in  the ra tio  3:1 dissolved in  12.5pl H 2 O, 1.5^1 lO x T4  
ligase b u ffe r and l|a l (1 u n it) T4  DNA ligase. The lig a tio n  m ix tu re  was 
incubated  a t room  tem perature fo r 1 hou r, then  overn igh t a t 4°C . The 
m ix tu re  was d ilu te d  3x in  TE b u ffe r p rio r to  tra n sfo rm a tio n  o f ce lls.
Making and transforming competent cells by the CaCl2 method
100m l LB m edium  was inocu la ted  w ith  lm l o f a fresh overn igh t 
cu ltu re  from  a single colony o f an appropria te  un transfo rm ed s tra in  o f E. 
coli (Table B , Appendix), and grow n to  exponentia l phase w ith  good 
aera tion  (OD a t 450nm  = 0.5 fo r JM 101 and XL-1 B lue ce lls). The ce lls 
were cooled on ice before ce n trifu g a tio n  fo r 3 m inu tes a t 540g, 4°C . The 
ce lls were washed once in  ice cold lOOmM M gCl2 , then  resuspended in  
20m l ice cold lOOmM CaCl2  and incubated on ice fo r 30 m inu tes. The 
ce lls were again harvested, resuspended in  6 m l lOOmM CaCl2  and 
dispensed in to  precooled eppendorf tubes in  200^1 a liquo ts. The ce lls 
were used fresh o r stored fo r up  to  24 hours a t 4°C .
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5-40ng DNA in  a m axim um  volum e o f 10[ul was used to  tra n sfo rm  
200|xL com petent ce lls. The ce lls were vortexed b rie fly  and stored on ice 
fo r 30 m inu tes. DNA uptake was induced by in cu b a tin g  the  ce lls fo r 90 
seconds a t 42°C , then  cooling them  on ice. lm l LB m edium  was addded 
to  each tube  and the  ce lls were transfe rred  to  37°C  fo r 45 m inu tes. The 
ce lls  were b rie fly  centrifuged and the m edium  rem oved, resuspending 
them  in  200|d fresh  m edium . D ilu tio n s  were p la ted o u t on selective LB 
agar p la tes co n ta in in g  lOOpg m l- 1  a m p ic illin  (2.1.3) and incuba ted  
overn igh t a t 37°C .
In  a d d itio n  to  transfo rm ing  com petent ce lls w ith  liga ted  vector and 
in s e rt, co n tro l a liq u o ts  were also transform ed w ith  lOOng o f each o f the 
fo llow ing ; u n cu t vector on ly to  check the e ffic ien tcy o f the tra n sfo rm a tio n  
(C ontro l A), re s tric tio n  enzyme digested and phosphatased vector DNA to  
check th a t se lf-re lig a tio n  o f the vector had been prevented by 
phosphatasing (C ontro l B) and vector w h ich  had been re s tric tio n  enzyme 
digested on ly to  check the  efficiency o f the  lig a tio n  (C ontro l C). N orm ally 
colonies from  the recom binant p la te  w ould on ly be used fo r DNA 
m in ip reps i f  they occured in  su ffic ie n tly  h igher num bers th a n  the 
colonies on C on tro l B , ie  were lik e ly  con ta in  an in se rt, ra th e r th a n  have 
been transform ed by re ligated vector alone.
Testing bacte ria fo r a  -complementation
W here vectors con ta in ing  the N -te rm ina l p a rt o f the  p-galactosidase 
gene (such as pGEM 7ZF o r pB luescrip t) were used in  a host ce ll coding 
fo r the  C -te rm in a l p a rt o f the p-galactosidase gene (such as JM 109 and 
XL-1 B lue) i t  was possible to  id e n tify  recom binant clones by a- 
com plem entation. T h is can on ly occur in  colonies th a t la ck  an in s e rt o f 
fo re ign DNA; com plem entation re su lts  in  the p roduction  o f active  p- 
galactosidase w h ich  can be detected on in d ica to r p la tes co n ta in in g  X -gal. 
T h is chrom ogenic substra te  im parts a b lue co lou r to  colonies in  w h ich  a- 
com plem entation occurs.
Transform ed com petent ce lls were p la ted o u t and incuba ted  as 
described in  the  previous section except th a t 20pg m l- 1  X -ga l and 
O .lm M  IPTG (2.1.3) were included in  the agar p lates. A fte r overn igh t 
in cu b a tio n , p la tes w ith  colonies were incubated a t 4°C  fo r several hours.
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C olonies la ck in g  an in se rt, ie  con ta in ing  active (3-galactosidase, could be 
id e n tifie d  by th e ir b lue co loura tion .
2.2.5 DNA sequencing
Sequencing was carried  o u t using  the dideoxy cha in  te rm in a tio n  
m ethod o f Sanger e t a l (1977). Double stranded p lasm id  DNA was 
denatured in  200m M  NaOH from  a fresh ly  made so lu tio n  fo r 5 m inu tes a t 
22°C . 0 .4  volum es o f 5M am m onium  acetate pH  7.5 was added, 
im m ed ia te ly follow ed by 4 to ta l volum es o f e thanol. The DNA was 
allow ed to  p rec ip ita te  a t -20°C  fo r 2 hours. The single stranded DNA was 
pe lle ted , washed in  1 0 0 % ethanol, d ried  and resuspended a t a 
concen tra tion  o f 300-500ng m l- 1  and 7\A was used fo r each set o f 
sequencing reactions.
Sequencing was carried  o u t using  "Sequenase Version 2 .0" (U nited 
S tates B iochem ical C orporation). A nnealing o f the  DNA to  the p rim e r 
was perform ed a t 65°C  w ith  slow  cooling. The DNA was labe lled  using  
35S dATP before te rm in a tio n  w ith  ddGTP, ddATP, ddTTP o r ddCTP. 
R eactions were stopped in  95% form am ide, 20m M  EDTA p lu s  load ing  dye 
and the  sam ples stored a t -20°C  fo r up to  a week.
40 x 30cm  b u ffe r g rad ien t sequencing gels were set up  using  
m ethods described (Sam brook, F ritsch  and M an ia tis  1989). 6 % 
acrylam ide 0 .5x TBE non-grad ient gels were also used. Sam ples were 
heated to  75°C  fo r 2 m inutes p rio r to  loading, and gels were ru n  a t 
2500V fo r 2-6 hours. The gels were fixed in  40% m e th a n o l/10% acetic 
acid  fo r 15 m inutes before being ca re fu lly  transfe rred  to  3m m  paper.
Gels were dried  fo r 30-60 m inutes a t 80°C  in  a B iorad gel d rye r, before 
exposure to  Kodak X-OMAT-S film  in  a film  cassette a t room  
tem perature  fo r 24hours o r m ore.
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2 .2 .6  Antibody techniques
SDS polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis o f proteins
SDS polyacrylam ide electrophoresis was ca rried  o u t on 10%, 12% 
o r 15% SD S-polyacrylam ide gels (2.1.9) as appropria te  fo r the  m olecu lar 
w eights o f the  p ro te in  sam ples, fo llow ing described m ethods (Sam brook, 
F ritsch  and M an ia tis  1989) on B iorad gel ru n n in g  equipm ent. P rote in  
sam ples were bo iled in  lx  sam ple b u ffe r (d ilu ted  from  4x stock, 2 .1.9) fo r 
5 m inu tes and cooled p rio r to  loading. H igh o r low  m olecu lar w eight 
m arkers were ru n  in  the ou te r tracks (2.1.9). M in ige ls ( 8  x l 1cm) were 
ru n  fo r 2-3 hours a t lOOv, w h ile  large gels (18 x  20cm ) were ru n  
overn igh t a t 50-60v. On com pletion o f the gel ru n , the  p ro te in s were 
e ith e r b lo tted  onto 0.45pm  n itroce llu lose  o r visua lised  by s ta in in g  in  
Coom assie B lue R250 (2.1.9) fo r 30 m inutes a t room  tem pera ture , then  
in cu b a tin g  overn igh t in  desta in ing  so lu tio n  (2.1.9).
Western blotting
Transfer o f p ro te in  from  an SDS polyacrylam ide gel onto 
n itro ce llu lo se  was ca rried  o u t fo llow ing  the technique o f W estern b lo ttin g  
described by Sam brook, F ritsch  and M an ia tis  (1989), us ing  a ’’P rotean II" 
b lo tte r (B iorad). B lo ts were sta ined in  lx  Ponceau S p ro te in  s ta in  (2.1.10) 
to  check tra n sfe r, then incubated overn ight in  b locking  b u ffe r (2 . 1 .1 0 ). 
The b lo ts  were incubated w ith  p rim a ry an tibody fo r 1 h o u r w ith  constan t 
a g ita tio n . P rim ary antibodies were McAb cu ltu re  superna tan ts used 
u n d ilu te d , McAb ascites flu id  d ilu te d  1:100 in  b locking  b u ffe r o r 
po lyclona l an tise ra  d ilu te d  1:100-1:10,000 in  b locking  b u ffe r. The b lo ts  
were washed once in  lx  T ris  sa line (2.1.10), once in  T ris  Tween (2.1.10) 
then  fin a lly  in  T ris  sa line, fo r 15 m inutes each a t 22°C  w ith  shaking .
T h is was follow ed by incu b a tio n  w ith  a lka lin e  phosphatase conjugated 
second an tibody d ilu te d  in  b locking  so lu tio n  fo r 1 h o u r a t 22°C . A lka lin e  
phosphatase conjugates used were ra b b it a n ti m ouse IgG , goat a n ti­
ra b b it IgG o r ra b b it an ti-bovine  IgG (Sigma) d ilu te d  1:300, as appropria te  
fo r the  p rim a ry  antibody. The w ashing steps were repeated as described 
above. The bands were visua lised by in cu b a tin g  the filte r  in  NBT and 
BCIP in  d ie thanolam ine developing so lu tio n  (2.1.10) fo r 5-10 m inu tes, 
m o n ito rin g  the reaction  ca re fu lly  by eye u n til bands appeared. The
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re actio n  was ha lted  by w ashing the filte rs  in  w ater and a llow ing  them  to  
d ry.
Slot blotting o f proteins directly onto nitrocellulose
A series o f d ilu tio n s  o f the p ro te in  sam ples to  be b lo tte d  were made 
in  T ris  sa line. N itroce llu lose s trip s  were cu t to  size and soaked in  T ris  
sa line  fo r a few m inutes before p lacing them  in  a "H ib riS lo t" m an ifo ld  
(BRL). I00 [d  o f p ro te in  so lu tio n  was loaded in to  each s lo t and draw n 
th ro u g h  the n itroce llu lose  paper under a vacuum . Each s lo t was washed 
th ro u g h  tw ice w ith  200^1 T ris  saline. The n itroce llu lose  s trip s  were 
sta ined  in  lx  Ponceau S to  check p ro te in  b ind ing . B locking  and an tibody 
reactions were ca rried  o u t as described fo r W estern b lo ts.
A ffin ity  purification o f antibodies using antigen immobilised on a  column
P rote in antigens were cross lin ke d  onto agarose beads using  
’’A m ino L in k" colum ns and reagents (Pierce). C oupling o f p ro te in  to  the  
gel and b locking  o f uncoupled sites were ca rried  o u t accord ing to  the 
m anu factu re r's  in s tru c tio n s , lm g  p ro te in  was coupled to  1m l "Am ino- 
L in k " beads. C olum ns were stored a t 4°C  in  0.2%  sodium  azide.
C olum ns were washed w ith  10-20 bed volum es o f T ris  sa line  p rio r 
to  use. A m axim um  o f 0 .5m l o f serum  was ru n  in to  the  agarose and 
incuba ted  a t room  tem perature fo r 30 m inutes. The co lum n was washed 
w ith  5 -7m l T ris  sa line and fra c tio n s con ta in ing  n on -b ind ing  an tibody 
were com bined. A ntibody bound to  the co lum n was e lu ted  using  
"Im m unopure G entle A b/A g E lu tio n  B u ffe r" (Pierce) pH  6.9  and e lu tio n  
m onito red by m easuring OD a t 280nm . E lu ted  an tibody was dia lysed 
aga inst 31itres o f T ris  saline fo r 3-4 hours a t 4°C  (two changes) p rio r to  
use in  im m unoassays. The agarose beads were regenerated by w ashing 
in  0.1 M  G lycine pH 2.8 and m easuring OD a t 280nm  to  ensure any 
bound an tibody had been e luted. The colum ns were then  washed in  10 
volum es o f PBS and 5 volum es o f PBS 0.2%  sodium  azide before s to ring  
a t 40C.
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Removal o f antibodies using antigens immobilised on a  column
T h is m ethod was used to  remove unw anted re a c tiv itie s  to  antigens 
such as to  norm al E. coli p ro te ins from  antisera . C oupling o f the  p ro te in  
to  an "Am ino L in k" colum n and in cu b a tio n  w ith  the serum  were ca rried  
o u t as described above. A ntibodies w hich fa iled  to  b in d  to  the  co lum n 
were washed o ff w ith  5-7m l T ris  sa line, co llecting  and re ta in in g  the 
fra c tio n s . F ractions con ta in ing  antibody were id e n tifie d  by m easuring 
OD a t 280nm , com bined and passed th rough  the  co lum n tw ice m ore as 
described above, no tin g  the fin a l d ilu tio n  o f the  o rig in a l serum  sam ple. 
The re a c tiv itie s  o f the antisera  w ith  the te s t antigen were com pared on 
s lo t b lo ts .
Immunofluorescence assays on form aldehyde fix e d  cells
Form aldehyde fixa tio n  o f Theileria annulata  sporozoites 
(W illiam son 1988), m acroshizonts (M inam i et a l 1983) and p irop lasm s 
(G lascodine e t a l 1990) onto 12 o r 15 w e ll IFA slides were ca rrie d  o u t 
us ing  the  m ethods described. The slides were stored a t -20°C  u n til use.
The IFA slides were thawed in  a dessicator fo r 20 m inu tes a t room  
tem perature p rio r to  use. S eria l d ilu tio n s  o f the serum  to  be tested were 
prepared in  PBS and p ipetted onto the w ells. 10 |fi were used per w e ll on 
a 15 w e ll slide o r 20|al per w e ll on a 12 w e ll slide. The slides were 
incubated  fo r 30 m inutes in  a hum id ified  box a t room  tem pera ture , then 
washed once in  PBS by ca re fu lly  p ip e ttin g  flu id  from  each w e ll, avo id ing 
cross con tam ina tion . A fu rth e r tw o washes o f 3 m inu tes each were 
ca rrie d  o u t in  a s ta in in g  d ish . Excess flu id  was b lo tte d  away from  the 
w e lls and the slides a ir dried  before an appropria te  FITC conjugated 
second an tibody d ilu te d  in  PBS was added to  each w e ll. FITC conjugates 
used were ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG d ilu te d  1:80, goat a n ti-ra b b it IgG 
d ilu te d  1:100 o r ra b b it an ti-bovine  IgG d ilu te d  1:32 (Sigm a). A fte r a 30 
m inu te  in cu b a tio n  the  slides were washed in  PBS as described before and 
coun te r sta ined in  0.1%  Evans b lue fo r 10 m inutes. The slides were 
washed three tim es in  PBS in  a s ta in in g  d ish  and d ried . A drop o f 80% 
g lycero l was added to  each slide , and a coverslip  placed over the  w e lls. 
The slides were exam ined under a Le itz fluorescence m icroscope and the 
degree o f fluorescence observed in  each w e ll recorded.
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Enzyme-linked immuno-sorbant assays (ELISA)
T h is m ethod was used to  titre  an tibody levels in  bovine sera by 
an tigen capture. A ll incuba tions were perform ed a t room  tem perature in  
a h u m id ifie d  box. The concentra tion  o f the  recom binant an tigen was 
ad justed  to  20pg m l'l,  and 50(d added to  each w e ll o f a m ic ro titre  p la te  
w h ich  was incubated overn ight to  coat the p la tes w ith  antigen. The w ells 
were washed three tim es in  PBS. 0 .2m l o f BSA b locking  so lu tio n  (2.1.11) 
was added to  each w e ll and incubated fo r 30 m inu tes, and the  w ashing 
step repeated. S eria l d ilu tio n s  were made o f the serum  sam ple in  
PBS/Tw een/BSA (2.1.11), 50|d o f each d ilu tio n  was added per w e ll and 
the  p la tes incubated fo r 2 hours. The w ells were washed th ree tim es in  
PBS 0.05%  Tween (2.1.11), and incubated w ith  peroxidase conjugated 
ra b b it an ti-bovine  IgG a t a w orking  d ilu tio n  o f 1:8000 in  
PBS/Tw een/BSA fo r 2 hours. The w ashing step was repeated. 200^1 
peroxidase substra te  (2 . 1 .1 1 ) was added to  each w e ll, the  p la tes 
incubated  fo r 5 m inutes and the reactions ha lted  by a d d itio n  o f 12.5% 
su lp h u ric  acid. The absorbance o f each w e ll was read a t 490 nm  in  a 
m icrop la te  reader.
2.2.7 Preparation of GST fusion proteins
The m ethods descrbed here are m odified from  S m ith  and Johnson 
(1988). G lu ta th ione  sepharose 4B beads (Pharm acia) were washed in  20 
volum es PBS and e q u ilib ria te d  in  PBS/1%  T rito n -X  100 before use. A fte r 
each p u rific a tio n , the g lu ta th ione  beads were regenerated w ith  3M  NaCl 
in  PBS (5 volum es), washed in  PBS (10 volum es) then  20% e thano l (10 
volum es) and stored a t 4°C . Beads were discarded a fte r being used fo r 6  
p u rifica tio n s .
Small scale preparations fo r  screening pGEX recombinants
5-25m l a liq u o ts o f 2xTY m edia (2.1.2) w ith  lOOpg m l_l  a m p ic illin  
were inocu la ted  w ith  each recom binant to  be tested and grow n overn igh t 
in  a 30°C  shaking incuba to r. The cu ltu re s  were d ilu te d  1:10 w ith  fresh  
m edia w ith  a m p ic illin  and grow n fo r 2  hours before in d u c tio n  w ith  
0.1 mM IPTG. The cu ltu re s  were grow n fo r a fu rth e r 3 hou rs before
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harvesting  a t 540g, 4°C  fo r 5 m inutes. The ce ll pe lle ts were dra ined  
tho rough ly , resuspended in  4 0 0 [il ice cold PBS/1%  T rito n -X  100 and 
tra n sfe rre d  in to  eppendorf tubes. C ells were lysed by sonn ica ting  on ice 
a t 6 p in  three 30 second bu rsts  (MSE Soniprep 150, 3m m  probe). C ell 
deb ris  was removed by cen trifuga tion  fo r 5 m inu tes a t 10,000g, 4°C , 
re ta in in g  the  supernatant.
The sonicates con ta in ing  fusion  p ro te in  were e ith e r used a t th is  
stage, b o ilin g  the sam ples in  lxS D S sam ple b u ffe r (2.1.9) before load ing 
onto an SD S-polyacrylam ide gel, o r the fus ion  p ro te ins were fu rth e r 
p u rifie d  as fo llow s. Each sonicate was transfe rred  in to  a fresh  eppendorf 
and 100|ol o f a 50:50 suspension o f g lu ta th ione  sepharose 4B beads in  
PBS/1%  T rito n -X  100 were added to  each tube. The tubes were 
incuba ted  fo r 15 m inutes a t 4°C  w ith  constant a g ita tio n  to  a llow  b in d in g  
o f the  fu s io n  p ro te ins, and the beads spun down a t 1 0 ,0 0 0 g fo r 1 0  
seconds. U nbound prote ins were removed by w ashing the  beads three 
tim es in  1m l PBS. Fusion p ro te in  was e lu ted by b o ilin g  each sam ple in  
50|d lx  SDS sam ple bu ffe r. The sam ples were ru n  on SDS 
po lyacrylam ide gels w hich were e ithe r sta ined in  Coom assie B lue R250 o r 
tra n sfe rre d  onto n itroce llu lose  by W estern b lo ttin g  and v isua lised  w ith  an 
appropria te  antibody, as described in  section 2 .2 .6 .
Large scale preparations fro m  1 litre cultures
A 21itre fla sk  con ta in ing  450 o r 900m l 2xTY m edium  w ith  
lOOpg m l'l a m p ic illin  was inocu la ted w ith  1 /2 0  volum e from  an 
overn igh t cu ltu re  and incubated a t 30°C  w ith  good aera tion  u n til the 
ce lls had grow n to  la te  exponentia l phase (O.D. 450nm  = 1 - 2  fo r JM 101 
o r XL B lue ce lls). The cu ltu re  was induced w ith  0. Im M  IPTG and 
incubated  fo r a fu rth e r 2-3hours. The cu ltu re  was cooled in  iced w ater 
fo r 20 m inu tes p rio r to  cen trifuga tion  a t 470g, 4°C  fo r 4 m inu tes. The 
ce lls were resuspended w ith o u t delay in  an ice cold m ix tu re  o f PBS/1%  
T rito n -X  100 and protease in h ib ito rs  (2mM 1,10 phenan th ro line , 5^M  
a n tip a in , 7pM a p ro tin in , Im M  benzam idine, 5pM le u p e p tin , 5m M  
pepsta tin , and lO m M  TLCK (N a-p-Tosyl-L-lysine C h lorom ethyl Ketone)). 
Form ulae fo r stock so lu tions o f these protease in h ib ito rs  are given in  
section 2 .1.12. The ce lls could be stored a t th is  stage a t -70°C .
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Lysis was carried  o u t by sonn ica ting  6 -7m l o f ce ll suspension in  a 
lx l  Ocm polypropylene tube on ice fo r 5 b u rs ts  o f 30 seconds each a t 6 i^ 
(MSE Soniprep 150, 8 mm probe). The suspensions were cen trifuged  a t 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 g fo r 60 m inu tes to  remove inso lub le  m a tte r and un lysed ce lls. 
The superna tan t was passed th rough  l-2 m l bed volum e o f G lu ta th ione  
Sepharose beads in  a 10m l disposable polypropylene co lum n. The 
co lum n was washed tho rough ly w ith  PBS, m easuring the OD a t 280nm  
u n til i t  dropped to  0. The fusion  p ro te in  was e lu ted  using  5mM 
g lu ta th io n e  in  50m M  T ris-H C l pH 8.0. The eluate was co llected in  1m l 
fra c tio n s  and p ro te in  concentra tion was estim ated by m easuring OD a t 
280nm . F ractions con ta in ing  reasonable q u a n titie s  o f fu s io n  p ro te in  
(over 0.1 OD a t 280nm ) were com bined and dia lysed aga inst 3 litre s  PBS 
a t 4°C  fo r 4-5 hours (two changes) to  remove the  g lu ta th io ne . I f  
necessary, p ro te ins were concentrated using  a "C entricon" 
m icroconcentra to r, and the am ount o f fus ion  p ro te in  q u a n tifie d .
B u lk  preparations fro m  4-16 litre cultures
T h is m ethod is  id e n tica l to  the one given p reviously except fo r 
ce rta in  m odifica tions. 4-16 21itre flasks each con ta in ing  900m l 2xTY 
m edium  w ith  lOOpg m l'l a m p ic illin  were inocu la ted , grow n to  la te  
exponentia l phase and induced w ith  0. Im M  IPTG, using  a shaking  
p la tfo rm  in  a 30°C  in cuba tion  room . C ells were cooled and harvested as 
described b u t were resuspended in  a m uch sm alle r volum e o f 
PBS/protease in h ib ito rs , using  2-3m l fo r every litre  o f o rig in a l cu ltu re  
volum e. The ce lls were lysed in  a French press a t 950p i. The lysate  was 
cen trifuged  a t 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 g fo r 60 m inutes, and passed th ro u g h  a 1 .6 x2 0 cm  
chrom atography colum n con ta in ing  6 m l bed volum e o f g lu ta th io ne  
sepharose beads a t a ra te  o f 1 m l/m in u te  using  a p e ris ta ltic  pum p. The 
co lum n was washed in  PBS overn ight a t 0 .3 m l/m in u te  u n til the  OD a t 
280nm  o f the e luates dropped to  0. The fus ion  p ro te in  was e lu ted  a t 
0 .3 m l/m in  and dialysed as described above.
Factor Xa proteolytic cleavage o f fu s io n  proteins expressed in  pGEX3X
PBS dialysed fusion  p ro te ins were incubated w ith  15 u n its / mg 
p ro te in  Factor Xa protease (New England B iolabs) a t 23°C  overn igh t in  
lOOmM NaCl and 20m M  T ris  pH 8.0. Uncleaved fu s io n  p ro te in  and free
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g lu ta th ione-S -transfe rase  were removed by passing the  reaction  m ix tu re  
th ro u g h  a 10m l disposable polypropylene co lum n con ta in in g  2 -3m l bed 
volum e g lu ta th io ne  sepharose beads. The colum n was incuba ted  fo r 1 
h o u r a t 4°C . PBS was passed th rough  the co lum n and 1m l fra c tio n s  
co llected. The ODs a t 280nm  were m easured and fra c tio n s  con ta in ing  
p ro te in  were com bined and concentrated.
Thrombin proteolytic cleavage o f fus ion  proteins expressed in  pGEX2T
Throm bin cleavage o f PBS dialysed fus ion  p ro te ins was ca rried  o u t 
in  PBS con ta in ing  2.5m M  CaCl2  and 2pg th ro m b in  enzyme (Sigma) fo r 
every mg fus ion  p ro te in . The reaction was ca rried  o u t a t 25°C  fo r 2 
hou rs. Uncleaved fusion  p ro te in  and free GST were rem oved by passing 
the  reaction  m ix tu re  th rough  a colum n as described above.
Concentration o f fu s io n  proteins
The sam ples were filte re d  a t 5000g th rough  ’’C entricon 10” 
m icroconcen tra to r tubes (Amicon) fo r i-2  hours according to  the  p ro toco l 
g iven by the m anufacturer.
Protein quantification
P rote in concentra tion  was estim ated by d ire c t m easurem ent o f OD 
280nm  as described by H arlow  and Lane (1988), ta k in g  one absorbance 
u n it to  ind ica te  approxim ate ly lm g  m l'l p ro te in . M ore accurate 
m easurem ents were obtained by using  Coomasie P lus P rote in  Assay 
Reagent (Pierce). The m icroassay procedure was follow ed accord ing to  
the  m anu factu re r's  in s tru c tio n s . A series o f bovine serum  a lb u m in  
standards from  2-40|^g m l“ l  were prepared and m ixed w ith  reagent. 
The OD a t 595nm  was m easured from  each sam ple, and used to  p lo t a 
standard  curve o f OD 595nm  against p ro te in  concen tra tion  (F igure 3). 
Test sam ples were d ilu te d  1:10 o r 1:100 as appropria te , m ixed w ith  the 
reagent and the ODs read a t 595nm . The q u a n tity  o f p ro te in  in  each 
sam ple was then estim ated from  the standard curve.
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2.2.8 Immunisations with recombinant protein
Immunisations o f cattle w ith  GST-2.7 fu s io n  protein
Five A yrsh ire  o r A yrsh ire  cross m ale calves aged between 2 and 
3 1 11 m onths were im m unised w ith  GST-2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in  fo r ana lysis o f 
serum  an tibody and response to  challenge w ith  Theileria annulata  
sporozoites. C attle  26x and 32x were im m unised w ith  saponin (Q u il A; 
Q u illa ria ) as an ad juvan t w h ile  23x, 758 and 759 were im m unised using  
F reund’s Com plete A d juvant (Gibco). D eta ils o f the im m un isa tions are 
given in  Table 2A.
F our F re isian  m ale ca ttle  aged 6-9 m onths were also im m unised 
w ith  GST-2.7 fo r T ce ll w ork. C attle  11659 and 11663 were im m unised 
w ith  F reund 's incom plete ad juvant (Gibco) and saponin, w h ile  ca ttle  
12045 and 12056 were im m unised w ith  F reund's com plete ad ju va n t and 
boosted w ith  F reund’s incom plete ad juvant. D e ta ils o f the 
im m un isa tions are given in  Tables 2B and 2C. Sera was co llected from  
ca ttle  11659 and 11663 p rio r to  im m un isa tion  (day 0) and a fte r the  th ird  
im m un isa tion  (day 142). Sera was collected from  ca ttle  12045 and 
12056 p rio r to  im m un isa tion  (day 0), 14 days a fte r the  in itia l 
im m un isa tion  (day 14), 7 days a fte r boosting (day 35) and seven m onths 
a fte r the  la s t im m un isa tion  (day 253).
For a ll the im m unisa tions the antigen in  PBS was em u ls ified  in  an 
equal q u a n tity  o f the ad juvant, to  give a to ta l volum e o f 0 .5 -lm l fo r each 
im m un isa tion . A ll the im m unisa tions were in tra m u scu la r. For sera, 
blood was collected from  the ju g u la r vein in to  tubes w ith o u t 
an ticoagu lan t, allow ed to  c lo t fo r 30-60 m inutes a t 37°C , then  stored 
overn igh t a t 4°C  to  a llow  the c lo t to  con tract. The serum  was rem oved 
from  the c lo t and centrifuged a t 1 0 ,0 0 0 g fo r 1 0  m inu tes to  rem ove 
inso lu b le  debris, and the superna tan t removed.
Immunisation o f a  rabbit w ith  GST-KP8 fu s io n  protein
A ra b b it was im m unised in tra m u scu la rly  w ith  GST-KP8  
recom binant fus ion  p ro te in  using  a lum  as an ad juvan t. The a d ju va n t 
was prepared as described by H arlow  and Lane (1988). D e ta ils  o f the
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im m u n isa tio n s are given in  Table 3. B lood was collected from  the 
m arg ina l ear ve in  and serum  prepared as described above. Serum  
sam ples were taken p rio r to  im m un isa tion  (day 0 ), 8  days a fte r the  firs t 
boost (day 56), and 8  and 18 days a fte r the  second boost (days 87 and 
97).
2.2.9 Techniques used in culturing T cells
The va rious stages o f se tting  up and te s tin g  ce ll lin e s  and clones are 
sum m arised in  F igure 3, and w ill be referred to  in  the  te x t.
Preparation o f peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBM]
C attle  were im m unised w ith  recom binant GST-2.7 as described in  
section 2 .2 .8  (F igure 3(i)). PBM were prepared from  bovine blood fo r 
se tting  up  he lper T ce ll lin e s and fo r testing  in  he lper T ce ll p ro life ra tio n  
assays. B lood was collected from  the ju g u la r vein in  a c id -c itra te  dextrose 
(3 p a rts  blood: 1 p a rt anticoagulant) in  s ilicon ised  20m l tubes. PBM were 
separated on F icoll-H ypaque and washed in  PBS and RPMI according to  
the m ethod described by Teale et a l (1985).
Generation o f antigen specific bovine helper T cell lines
To c u ltu re  bovine helper T ce ll lin e s, PBM were prepared from  an 
im m unised cow w hich  responded w e ll to  the antigen in  he lper T ce ll 
p ro life ra tio n  assays. The ce lls were then cu ltu re d  fo r a lte rn a te  weeks in  
a selection o f antigen concentrations found to  induce p ro life ra tio n  in  PBM 
p ro life ra tio n  assays (described la te r in  th is  section) and in  hum an 
recom binant IL -2 . A fte r the firs t expansion in  an tigen it  was necessary to  
inc lude  antigen presenting ce lls in  the cu ltu re  in  the  fo rm  o f irra d ia te d  
PBM from  the  donor an im al. The m ethods used were based on those 
described by G lass and Spooner (1990a).
PBM were prepared and d ilu te d  to  4x10® in  MLC m edium  w ith  
10% Serum ax (2.1.2). The PBM were p ipe tted  in to  2cm® w ells o f a 24 
w e ll C ostar p la te  to  give 4x10® ce lls per w e ll in  each chosen 
concentra tion  o f antigen (Figure 3 (ii)). Several lin e s  were set up  in
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d iffe re n t antigen concentrations. Two o r three p la tes were set up  fo r each 
lin e , and incubated a t 37°C  in  5% CO2  fo r 5-7 days.
A fte r the firs t expansion the ce lls were harvested by ce n trifu g in g  a t 
800g a t room  tem perature and the num ber o f viab le  b lasts  assessed by 
s ta in in g  w ith  0.25%  Trypan blue in  PBS and coun ting  in  a 
haem ocytom eter cham ber. B lasting  ce lls were separated from  sm a ll and 
non viab le  ce lls on a 20-100%  Percoll step-w ise g rad ien t (F igure 3 (iii)), 
according to  the m ethod given by K u m ick  e t a l (1979). The grad ien ts 
were cen trifuged  fo r 20 m inutes a t 3000g w ith o u t a brake, and the  laye r 
o f b la s tin g  ce lls ca re fu lly  removed from  the 40% /50%  in te rface . The 
b lasts were washed tw ice in  m edium  and resuspended a t 4 x l0 ^ m l" 1 in  
MLC m edium  w ith  10% FCS. 4x10^ ce lls were a liquo ted  in to  each 2cm ^ 
w e ll o f a 24 w e ll p la te , w ith  20u m l'lh rIL -2  (BRL) in  each w e ll (F igure 3 
(iv)). The plates were incubated in  5% CO2  a t 37°C , add ing a d d itio n a l IL - 
2 a t 20u m l'l a fte r 3 days.
A fte r 5-7 days the ce lls were harvested, washed tw ice in  m edium  
and assessed fo r the p roportion  o f viable b lasts. The ce lls  were e ith e r 
cloned a t th is  stage o r fu rth e r expanded in  antigen as fo llow s. PBM was 
prepared from  the donor an im al fo r antigen presenting ce lls  and 
irra d ia te d  a t 3000 rads. The ce lls were washed three tim es in  RPMI and 
resuspended in  MLC m edium  w ith  10% FCS to  give 2x l0® ce lls  m l~ l. 
lm l was a liquoted in to  each w e ll o f a 24 w e ll p la te , w ith  2x1 O oblasts and 
antigen a t the same concentra tion used when the lin e  was set up . The 
p la tes were incubated a t 37°C  fo r 7 days (Figure 3 (v)).
The lin e s were then given a second expansion in  IL -2 . The 
contents o f the w ells were harvested and dead ce lls rem oved by 
separation on F ico ll Hypaque as previously described (Teale e t a l 1985). 
The b lasts  were washed, counted and resuspended in  MLC 10% FCS a t 
4x10^/m l. W ells were set up  each con ta in ing  2 x 1 0 ^  b lasts and 20u m l- 1  
IL -2 , and incubated a t 37°C . A fte r a fu rth e r 7 days, the  b lasts were 
again expanded in  antigen as described ea rlie r. The lin e s  were then  
tested and cryopreserved as described la te r in  th is  section.
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Cloning antigen specific bovine helper T cell lines
The m ethods given here are based on those o f Fathm an and F itch  
(1982). C loning by lim itin g  d ilu tio n  was ca rried  o u t a fte r expansion o f 
the lin e  in  IL -2 . The clones were set up in  round  bottom ed 96 w e ll p la tes 
each con ta in ing  a volum e o f 200^1. PBM was prepared from  the donor 
an im al, irra d ia te d  a t 3000rads and washed in  RPMI. B lasts were d ilu te d  
in  MLC m edium  w ith  10% FCS to  give an average o f 0 .3 b la s ts  per w e ll.
To each w e ll was also added 10® irra d ia te d  PBM (PBM1!, 20u m l'l h r IL - 
2  and antigen a t the same concentra tion  used in  the  o rig in a l lin e .
The plates were cu ltu re d  in  5% CO2  a t 37°C  fo r 21 days, adding 
a d d itio n a l PBMr , antigen and IL -2  every 7 days (Figure 3 (vi)). T h is was 
done by ca re fu lly  rem oving 150(ol a liquo ts from  each w e ll and add ing 
back 150|d o f a m ix tu re  con ta in ing  PBMr , h rIL -2  and an tigen a t 1.3x the 
o rig in a l concentra tions. A fte r 14-21 days, the p lates were exam ined fo r 
grow ing clones. C lones were firs t s p lit in to  fo u r w e lls o f a 96 w e ll p la te  by 
resuspending the ce lls and a liq u o tin g  50|d per w e ll. Fresh PBMr , h r IL -2  
and antigen were added as described above. A fte r c u ltiv a tin g  fo r a 
fu rth e r 7 days the clones were transfe rred  to  a 24 w e ll p la te , by ca re fu lly  
rem oving 150^1 m edium  from  each o f the w ells, resuspending the  ce lls 
and com bining them  in  one 2cm® w ell. PBMr  was added to  give 10® ce lls 
per w e ll, w ith  20u m l- * h r IL -2  and the correct an tigen concen tra tion  
(F igure 3 (vii)). Any expanding clones were cen trifuged in  3m l F ico ll 
Hypaque a t the end o f an antigen cycle to  remove dead ce lls , washed and 
counted (Figure 3 (v iii)). They were then a liquoted in to  2cm® o r 10cm® 
w ells. Each w e ll conta ined the  fo llow ing; 2.5x10® b lasts  m l" l o f the 
clone, 10® ce lls m l'l o f PBMr , 20u m l'l h r IL -2  and the  co rrect 
concentra tion  o f antigen. T h is procedure was repeated a t 7 day in te rva ls  
u n til the  clone had expanded su ffic ie n tly  to  be tested in  p ro life ra tio n  
assays and cryopreserved.
Cryopreservation o f lymphocytes
C ells were harvested from  a T ce ll lin e  o r clone were cooled on ice 
and resupended in  ice cold RPMI w ith  50% FCS a t 1-2x10^ b lasts  m l"*. 
An equal q u a n tity  o f 20% DMSO in  FCS was added, the con ten ts m ixed
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Figure 3
Flow  diagram  to  sum m arise the steps in  the production and testing  o f T 
ce ll lin e s  and clones. See te x t fo r exp lanation o f the d iffe ren t stages.
i) IMMUNISE COW TEST PBM
proliferation assays
SET UP CELL LINE
ii) PBM + ANTIGEN 5-7 days
i
iii) SEPARATE B U STS ON PERCOLL GRADIENT
f
iv) BLASTS + hrlL-2 5-7 days ^
i
v) BLASTS + PBMr + ANTIGEN 7 days
Separation of viable cells on Ficoll-Hypaque
i i
TEST CELL LINE CRYOPRESERVATION
Proliferation assays
CLONING
vi) BLASTS + PBMr + ANTIGEN + hrlL-2 21 days 
(adding additional PBMr + antigen + hrlL-2 every 7 days)
\
vii) GROWING CLONES TRANSFERRED TO LARGER WELLS 
adding PBMr + antigen + hrlL-2 7days
viii) SEPARATION OF VIABLE CELLS ON FICOLL-HYPAQUE
I I
TESTING CLONES CRYOPRESERVATION
proliferation assays
and dispensed in to  precooled v ia ls . The v ia ls  were stored overn igh t in  a 
po lystyrene box a t -70°C , then transfe rred  to  liq u id  n itrogen .
To resuscita te  cryopreserved ce lls, the v ia ls  were thaw ed ra p id ly  
and 10m l ice cold MLC m edium  was added dropw ise slow ly w ith  m ixing . 
The ce lls  were spun down a t 800g fo r 10 m inu tes and washed in  m edium  
again, resuspending them  gently. The concentra tion  was ad justed  to  2- 
5x10® viab le  b lasts m l" l and PBMr  were added a t 2 x l0 ® m l_l ,  p lu s  20u 
m l'1  h r IL -2  and the o rig in a l antigen concentra tion  used. The b lasts 
were harvested a fte r 5-7 days and e ith e r cu ltu re d  fo r 1 week in  h rIL -2  
alone (fo r a line ) o r in  IL -2  p lu s  antigen (fo r a clone) before testing .
Proliferation assays fo r  T helper activ ity
A ] Testing PBM
P ro life ra tio n  assays were carried  o u t using  m ethods p reviously 
described (G lass, O liver and Spooner 1990a). B rie fly , tests were set up  in  
quadrup lica te  in  200^1 fla t bottom ed w ells o f a 96 w e ll p la te . The w ells 
were set up  w ith  PBM a t 1x10®cells m l-1 p lu s  m edium  on ly, co n tro l 
an tigen , C oncanavilin  A m itogen o r the te s t antigen a t va rious 
concentra tions.
P lates were incubated a t 37°C  in  5% CO2  fo r 5 days before 
a d d itio n  o f ®H thym id ine  (0.2pC i per w ell). The p la tes were incuba ted  fo r 
a fu rth e r 6 hours to  a llow  inco rpo ra tion  o f the labe l in to  p ro life ra tin g  
ce lls. The contents o f the w ells were transfe rred  onto filte r  paper us ing  a 
ce ll harvester. The filte r  paper was dried  by in cu b a tin g  a t 65°C  
overn igh t, then  the discs were removed and transfe rred  to  in d iv id u a l 
s c in tilla tio n  v ia ls  w ith  3m l s c in tilla tio n  flu id  ("O p tiS a fe 'j. V ia ls  were 
labe lled  and the levels o f thym id ine  determ ined by s c in tilla tio n  
coun ting  (MR 300 K ontron Ltd).
B) Testing cell lines
W ells o f a 96 w e ll p la te  were set up  con ta in ing  5x10® b la sts  m l"*, 
p lu s  PBMr  a t 3 x l0 ® m l- l  w ith  the requ ired concentra tion  o f antigen.
Tests were also set up  in  quadrup lica te  and con tro ls  were inc lu d e d  o f
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b la sts  w ith o u t PBMr  in  the presence o r absence o f an tigen, PBMr  alone in  
the  presence o r absence o f antigen and b lasts w ith o u t PBM1* b u t w ith  
an tigen. The p lates were incubated fo r 3 days, then  labe lled  and 
harvested as described above.
CJ Testing clones
The same procedure was follow ed as fo r te s tin g  lin e s  except th a t 
20u m l" l h rIL -2  was included in  the m edium  w hen se ttin g  up  the  test. 
A na lysis w ith  ajluorescence activated cell sorter
C ells from  a PBM prepara tion , a T ce ll lin e  o r a clone were labe lled  
by in d ire c t im m unofluorescent s ta in in g  using  McAbs to  a va rie ty  o f ce ll 
m arkers, lis te d  in  Table C in  the appendix.
The harvested ce lls were cooled on ice and resuspended a t 
2 x l0 7m l'l in  FACS m edium  (2.1.2). The McAbs were d ilu te d  in  FACS 
m edium  to  2x th e ir w orking  concentrations. 50^1 o f the ce ll suspension 
p lu s  50p l o f each McAb were dispensed in to  round  bottom ed w ells o f a 
96 w e ll p la te . C ontro ls were included con ta in ing  m edium  on ly  instead  o f 
M cAb. The p lates were incubated on ice fo r 30 m inu tes w ith  occasional 
a g ita tio n , then centrifuged a t 4°C  fo r 3 m inu tes a t 300g and the 
superna tan t rem oved. The ce lls were washed tw ice in  m edium  and 
resuspended in  2 5 [il per w e ll o f ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG FITC (Sigma) 
d ilu te d 1:200 in  m edium . The plates were covered in  fo il and incubated  
on ice fo r 30 m inutes, then washed in  m edium  as before. The ce lls were 
e ith e r tested im m ediate ly o r fixed in  0.2%  fo rm a lin  in  FACS m edium . 
Fixed ce lls  were stored a t 4°C  in  the d a rk  fo r up  to  48 hours.
Flow  cytom etric analysis was perform ed using  a FACS IV  (Becton 
D ickinson) as described by Spooner et a l (1988). The param eters o f 
fo rw ard  and side sca tte r were set before ru n n in g  each group o f sam ples 
using  un labe lled  ce lls from  the co n tro l w ells. N orm ally 10,000 ce lls were 
analysed from  each sam ple.
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2.2.10. Sporozoite invasion of lymphocytes "in vitro"
Invasion assays
A sporozoite suspension was prepared as s te rile  GUTS as 
p rev ious ly  described (2.2.1) and d ilu te d  to  0.5 te  (tic k  equivalents) m l"1 
in  RPMI 16% FCS (2.1.2). P eripheral blood m ononuclear ce lls  were 
prepared from  bovine blood according to  the  m ethod o f G lass and 
Spooner (1990a) and d ilu te d  to  2 x  lO ^m l"1 in  RPMI 16% FCS.
In fe c tio n  o f lym phocytes was carried  o u t as described (Brow n 
1987). GUTS and PBM were pre-incubated a t each tem pera ture ; 4°C , 
22°C  o r 37°C , p rio r to  m ixing . 0 .5m l GUTS and 0 .5m l PBM were m ixed 
in  each lc m ^  w e ll o f a C ostar 48 w e ll p la te . The fin a l con ten ts in  each 
w e ll was therefore 0.25 te  o f sporozoites and 1x10$ PBM. The p la tes 
were incuba ted  a t 4°C , 22°C  o r 37°C  in  5% CO2 . 50|ul sam ples were 
taken a t specific tim epo in ts and used to  prepare G iem sa sta ined  cytosp in  
sm ears. The percentage o f parasite  in fected ce lls was assessed.
A ntibody inh ib ition  assays
In h ib itio n  assays were ca rried  o u t using  a m ethod s im ila r to  th a t 
described by W illiam son (1989). Invasion assays were set up  as 
described above except th a t 0 .25m l o f serum  o r M cAb a t appropria te  
d ilu tio n s  was incubated w ith  0 .25m l sporozoite suspension a t 1 te m l-1 
fo r 1 h o u r a t 37°C  p rio r to  the assay. 0 .5m l PBM a t 2 x l0 ^ m l"1 was then 
added to  each w e ll, and in cu b a tio n  was con tinued a t 37°C  in  5% CO2  fo r 
fo u r days. Lower concentra tions o f sporozoites were used in  assays when 
the tic k s  contained h igh  levels o f in fe c tio n ; in  these assays, the sporozoite 
suspension was d ilu te d  to  0.25 te m l*1 to  give a fin a l concen tra tion  o f 
0.0625 te per w e ll. Each te s t was set up  in  quadrup lica te . The 
p roportions o f in fected ce lls were assessed from  Geim sa sta ined  cytosp in  
sm ears and used to  ca lcu la te  percentage in h ib itio n .
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Fusion prote in  inh ib ition  assays
In h ib itio n  by fus ion  p ro te in  was tested in  a s im ila r way except th a t 
0 .25m l PBL a t 4 x l0 ® m l'l were incubated w ith  d ilu tio n s  o f fu s io n  p ro te in  
(0 .5m l volum es) fo r 1 h o u r a t 37°C  p rio r to  the  assay. 0 .25m l sporozoite 
suspension a t 0.25 te m l"* was added to  each w e ll, and the  cu ltu re s  
incubated and assessed fo r in h ib itio n  as described fo r the  an tibody 
in h ib itio n  assays.
Preparation o f Giemsa stained cytospin smears
A pproxim ately 50^1 o f each ce ll suspension to  be tested was spun 
onto a slide fo r 5 m inutes a t 5000g in  a C ytospin cen trifuge , a ir d ried  and 
fixed  in  m ethanol fo r 1 m inu te . The slides were then  sta ined in  4% 
M erck’s Giemsa s ta in  in  Giemsa b u ffe r (BDH) fo r 40 m inu tes. The excess 
s ta in  was removed by w ashing in  Giemsa b u ffe r and the  slides were a ir 
d ried .
2.2.11 Preparation of sporozoite infected lymphocytes for immuno 
electron microscopy
Fixation in  0.5% g lu ta ra ldehyde/2% form aldehyde
PBM were in fected ”in  v itro ” using  the  m ethod described fo r 
invasion  assays (2.2.10). Assays were set up  in  8m l cu ltu re  volum es in  
each o f s ix  lO cm ^ w ells o f 6 w e ll p lates. Each w e ll conta ined 2 te  o f 
sporozoites and 8x10^ PBM. The cu ltu re s  were incubated  a t 22°C  in  5% 
CC>2 and w ells were harvested a t tim epo in ts o f 5, 30 and 60 m inu tes and 
3 and 6 hours. The a d d itio n a l w e ll was also harvested a t 5 m inu tes in  
order to  provide m a te ria l fo r in cuba tion  w ith  a co n tro l M cAb. A th ird  o f 
the contents o f each w e ll (2.7m l) was transfered to  a 10m l cen trifuge  
tube and centrifuged a t 400g fo r 5 m inutes, the  m edium  rem oved and the 
p e lle t resuspended in  1m l PBS. An equal q u a n tity  o f 4% form aldehyde 
in  PBS was added and the suspension was m ixed gen tly  and incubated  a t 
room  tem perature fo r 30 m inutes before pe lle tin g  a t 400g. The ce ll p e lle t 
was resuspended in  0.5%  g lu ta ra ldehyde / 2% form aldehyde in  PBS, 
incubated again fo r 30 m inutes and harvested a t 400g. A fte r rem oving
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the  fixa tive , the  pe lle t was stored overn ight a t 4°C  in  8% sucrose in  PBS 
w ith  a few drops o f 2% form aldehyde.
Fixation in  4% form aldehyde
2 .7m l from  each cu ltu re  was harvested and resuspended in  PBS as 
described above, and an equal q u a n tity  o f 4% form aldehyde in  PBS was 
added. A fte r a 30 m inute  incuba tion  a t room  tem perature  the  ce lls were 
pe lle ted, resuspended gently in  4% fom aldehyde and incuba ted  fo r a 
fu rth e r 30 m inutes. The ce lls were again pelleted a t 400g, the  fixa tive  
rem oved and replaced w ith  8% sucrose in  PBS w ith  a few drops o f 
form aldehyde.
Fixation in  1.5% glutaraldehyde
2 .7m l o f each cu ltu re  was harvested a t 400g, resuspended d ire c tly  
in  1.5% g lu tara ldehyde in  PBS, and incubated fo r 30 m inu tes a t room  
tem perature. The fixa tive  was ca re fu lly  removed and replaced w ith  8% 
sucrose in  PBS w ith  a few drops o f 25% g lu tara ldehyde.
Antibody incubations
The pe lle ts were firs t incubated fo r 15 m inu tes in  0.2M  g lycine in  
PBS to  b lock aldehyde residues and washed tw ice in  a so lu tio n  o f 20m M  
T ris  HC1 pH  7.5 (2.1.1) in c lu d in g  1% BSA. In cu b a tion  w ith  p rim a ry  
an tibody d ilu te d  in  20m M  T ris /1 %  BSA was ca rried  o u t fo r 1 h o u r a t 
room  tem perature. P rim ary antibodies used were m ouse M cAbs 1A7 
(IgM) u n d ilu te d  supernatant o r a co n tro l McAb (anti-trypanosom e (IgG); 
k in d ly  provided by D r. L. Tetley, D ept, o f C hem istry, U n ive rs ity  o f 
Glasgow) d ilu te d  1:50. The pe lle ts were washed 3 tim es in  20m M  T ris / 
1% BSA (5 m inutes each change), before in cu b a tio n  w ith  secondary 
an tibody fo r 1 hou r a t room  tem perature. Second an tibody was goat 
anti-m ouse IgG o r goat anti-m ouse IgM  (as appropria te  fo r the  p rim a ry  
McAb) conjugated w ith  lO nm  co llo id a l gold pa rtic les , d ilu te d  1:40 in  
20m M  T ris /1 %  BSA. The pe lle ts were again washed 3 tim es in  the b u ffe r 
as described above.
D ehydration and embedding
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The pe lle ts were embedded in  2% h igh m e lting  p o in t agarose a t 
60°C , washed in  H 2 O and sta ined in  0.5%  u ra n y l acetate fo r 30 m inu tes 
a t room  tem perature in  the dark. The pe lle ts were com pletely dehyrated 
by in cu b a tin g  them  in  a series o f increasing concentra tions o f e thano l 
(50% , 70%, 90%, 100% and dehydrated 100%) fo r 10 m inu tes each. The 
pe lle ts  were fin a lly  washed in  three changes o f propylene oxide before 
em bedding fo r 36 hours a t 60°C  in  a 50:50 m ix tu re  o f propylene oxide 
and ara ldyte .
Sectioning and staining
The resin  blocks were trim m ed to  size w ith  a razor blade and 
u ltra th in  sections cu t using  an LKB u ltram icro tom e. The sections were 
collected on uncoated copper mesh grids. Sections were sta ined in  
u ra n y l acetate and Reynolds lead c itra te  p rio r to  exam ination.
G rids were im m ersed in  u ra n y l acetate in  the  d a rk  fo r 5 m inu tes a t 
room  tem perature, before thorough w ashing in  H 2 O. G rids were then 
washed in  0.02M  NaOH. S ta in ing  in  lead c itra te  was ca rried  o u t in  a 
p e tri d ish  con ta in ing  NaOH pe lle ts to  remove CO2 , w h ich  tends to  react 
w ith  lead c itra te  to  produce arte facts. A fte r 5 m inu tes the  g rids were 
washed tho rough ly in  0.02M  NaOH then H 2 O. The g rid s  were allow ed to  
a ir d ry  com pletely before exam ination under a Zeiss 902 transm ission  
e lectron m icroscope. Images were recorded on Kodak S0281 70m m  ro ll 
film .
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TABLE 1. STOCK SOLUTIONS OF PROTEASE INHIBITORS
The following table gives the concentrations (concn) and  solvents used  to m ake up  
stock solutions of protease inhibitors, together with the final concentrations a t  which 
they were used.
PROTEASE INHIBITOR SOLVENT STOCK CONCN FINAL CONCN
PMSF Acetone 1M ImM
1,10 PHENANTHROLINE M ethanol 2M 2mM
LEUPEPTIN Water 5mM 5pM
ANTIPAIN Water 5mM 5(xM
TLCK M ethanol 25M lOmM
BENZAMIDINE Water lOOmM ImM
APROTININ Water ImM lOpM
TLCK = Na-p-Tosyl-L-lysine Chloromethyl Ketone
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The following tables sum m arise the im m unisations of cattle with recom binant GST-2.7 
fusion protein.
TABLE 2A. IMMUNISATIONS OF CATTLE 23X , 26X , 32X , 758 AND 759.
DAY NUMBER ADJUVANT GST-2.7
0 23x 758 759 Saponin 500pg
26x 32x FCA
36 23x 758 759 Saponin lOOpg
26x 32x FIA
56 23x 758 759 Saponin lOOpg
26x 32x FIA
78 23x 758 759 Saponin lOOpg
26x 32x FIA
92 23x 758 759 Challenged
26x 32x
FCA = F reund 's complete adjuvant
FIA = F reund 's incomplete adjuvant
GST-2.7 = GST-2.7 purified recom binant protein
TABLE 2B. IMMUNISATION OF CATTLE 11659 AND 11663
DAY ADJUVANT GST-2.7
0 FIA 500pg
34 FIA lOOpg
95 Saponin lOOpg
179* Saponin lOOpg
253* Saponin lOOpg
*11663 only
TABLE 2C. IMMUNISATION OF CATTLE 12045 AND 12056
DAY ADJUVANT GST-2.7
0 FCA 500pg
28 FIA lOOpg
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TABLE 3. IMMUNISATIONS OF RABBIT WITH GST-KP8 FUSION PROTEIN
DAY ADJUVANT GST-KP8
0 ALUM 500|j,g
48 ALUM lOOng
79 ALUM 100|xg
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CHAPTER 3
SPAG1 POLYMORPHISM
3.1 Introduction
The s tru c tu re  o f a parasite surface antigen w ou ld  be expected to  
re fle c t both  i t ’s fu n c tio n a l requirem ents and the need to  evade any 
im m une m echanism s directed against it .  A ntigen ic va ria tio n  and 
an tigen ic d ive rs ity  are exh ib ited  by m any p a ra s itic  protozoa in  order to  
avoid host im m une responses. A ntigenic polym orphism  o r an tigen ic 
d ive rs ity  is  defined as the existence o f genetica lly stab le and a lte rn a tive  
form s o f an antigen tra n sm itte d  th rough  successive in fe ctio n s. 
Polym orphism  can also be defined as a lle lic  va ria tio n  a t a sing le gene 
locus; a locus is  said to  be polym orphic when the frequency o f the  m ost 
com m on a lle le  is  equal o r less th a n  0.99 (Am ot 1989). A n tigen ic 
polym orphism  is  d is tin c t from  antigen ic va ria tio n ; the  successive 
expression o f a lte rna tive  form s o f an antigen th ro u g h o u t an in fe c tio n , in  
w h ich  the a lte rna tive  form s are non -a lle lic .
Evidence th a t the coding region th a t includes the  SPAG1 gene 
shows re s tric tio n  fragm ent leng th  polym orphism  (RFLP) was firs t 
provided by S. W illiam son (W illiam son et a l 1989, W illiam son 1988). The 
SR I in s e rt (described in  section 1.1.3) was found to  h yb rid ise  to  three 
bands o f d iffe re n t m olecular w eights on a S outhern b lo t o f re s tric tio n  
endonuclease Eco RI digested T. annulata  p irop lasm  o r m acroschizont 
DNA from  uncloned H issar and Ankara stocks. S ince there  are no 
in te rn a l Eco R I sites in  the SR I in se rt, these bands were th o u g h t to  
represent e ith e r three gene copies in  each stock, o r tw o gene copies i f  
polym orphism  produced an EcoR l s ite  in  the SR I region o f the  second 
copy. Th is data was in te rp re ted  as in d ica tin g  the presence o f m u ltip le  
copies o f the SPAG1 gene per hap lo id  genome, o r o f m u ltip le  a lle les fo r a 
single polym orphic locus (W illiam son e t a l 1989). However, w hen the  
SR I in s e rt was used to  probe S outhern b lo ts o f Eco R I digested DNA from  
cloned T. annulata  A nkara m acroschizont in fected ce ll lin e s , on ly  sing le 
bands were detected fo r each clone (W illiam son 1988). T h is separation o f 
the Eco RI re s tric tio n  fragm ents according to  clone types im p lie d  th a t the
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SPAG1 gene was present as a single copy in  the genome, and th a t the 
d iffe re n t sized bands arose th rough  the presence o f a lle les on d iffe re n t 
le n g th  Eco RI re s tric tio n  fragm ents. The d iffe re n t Eco R I fragm ents could 
re s u lt d ire c tly  th rough  polym orphism  o f the SPAG1 gene its e lf, a lthough  
they cou ld  also be produced by polym orphism  in  the  sequences outside 
the  coding region o f the SPAG1 gene.
In  th is  chapter w ork is  described to  con firm  and extend these 
stud ies. The extent o f re s tric tio n  fragm ent polym orphism  in  the SPAG1 
coding region was assessed on Southern b lo ts  o f DNA from  a range o f 
geographica lly separated T. annulata  parasite  stocks digested w ith  a 
num ber o f re s tric tio n  endonucleases, using  SPAG1 specific probes.
These re su lts  are com pared w ith  sequence data from  polym erase cha in  
reaction  (PCR) analysis o f the SPAG1 locus, k in d ly  com m unicated by D r. 
R. H a ll (D epartm ent o f B iology, U n ive rs ity  o f York). W ork is  also 
described to  con firm  th a t the SPAG1 gene exists as a sing le  copy, using  
S outhern b lo ts  o f re s tric tio n  endonuclease digested DNA from  cloned T. 
annu la ta  m acroschizont in fected ce ll lines.
3.2  Results
A nalysis o f re s tric tio n  fragm ent leng th  polym orphism  o f the  SPAG1 
gene was ca rried  o u t using  the Southern b lo ttin g  techn ique, as described 
in  section 2 .2 .3 . T. annulata  p iroplasm  DNA was k in d ly  provided fo r th is  
w ork by D r. B. S hiels and S. M cK ellar, W ellcom e U n it o f M olecu lar 
P arasito logy, U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow. Genom ic DNA was prepared from  
cloned and uncloned m acroschizont in fected ce ll lin e s  as described in  
section 2 .2 .2 . The T. annulata  stocks used in  th is  study were k in d ly  
provided by C. G. D. Brow n and T. R. M elrose, C entre fo r T rop ica l 
V e te rina ry M edicine, E dinburgh. D igests w ith  re s tric tio n  endonucleases 
were ca rried  o u t as described in  section 2.2.4.
Two probes were derived from  the SPAG1 sequence; the  300bp 
SR I in s e rt (from  Eco RI digested p rim a ry clone X g tl 1-SR1 o r the  
subclone pG E X lA T-S R l; described la te r in  section 4 .2.1) corresponding 
to  nucleotides 2403-2724 o f the C -te rm ina l end o f the  m olecule, o r a 
1.6kb fragm ent corresponding to  nucleotides 1197-2825 (from  B am H l
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re s tric tio n  endonuclease digestion o f subclone pG EX2T-2.4; described in  
section  4 .2 .2). The la tte r in se rt corresponded to  the  ce n tra l and C- 
te rm in a l regions o f the SPAG1 m olecule, covering a m ore extensive region 
th a n  S R I. The nucleotides refered to  above correspond to  those o f the  
pub lished  SPAG1 sequence (H a ll e t a l 1992 and F igure 77, A ppendix).
3.2.1 Analysis of uncloned stocks
In  order to  ve rify  w hether the banding p a tte rns seen in  the  A nkara, 
H issa r and G harb stocks were com m on to  iso la tes from  o the r regions, 
DNA was prepared from  m acroschizont in fected ce ll lin e s  o f ten  d iffe re n t 
stocks derived from  several geographically separated loca tions; A nkara  in  
T urkey, Razi in  Ira n  and Soba, Sagadi, Um  Banein and Sham bat in  
N orthe rn  Sudan. The DNA was digested com pletely w ith  the  re s tric tio n  
endonuclease Eco R I, S outhern b lo tted  and probed w ith  the  S R I in s e rt 
derived from  Eco RI d igestion o f X g tl 1-SR1. The re su ltin g  
au torad iograph is  shown in  F igure 4, and the sizes o f the  bands to  w h ich  
SR I hyb rid ised  are sum m arised in  Table 4. D espite the poor q u a lity  o f 
some o f the tra cks it  was s till possible to  d is tin g u ish  a to ta l o f ten  
d iffe re n t sized re s tric tio n  fragm ents, and there were obvious va ria tio n s  in  
the  num ber and sizes o f bands detected between the  d iffe re n t stocks. 
M any o f these size differences were qu ite  sm all, such as the  d ifferences 
between the bands o f 6 .2 and 6 .0kb in  the  Sagadi DNA, and 5 .8kb  in  
Soba lb iii.  R estric tion  fragm ents cou ld  be id e n tifie d  w h ich  were com m on 
to  d iffe re n t stocks from  the same loca tion , such as the 3. lk b  band in  
bo th  the  Razi S3 and Razi S I5 stocks, the  6kb band in  the  Sham bat 
stocks and the 5 .lk b  band in  Um  Banein 2 1 /2 9  and 24. However, the  
p a tte rn s o f re s tric tio n  fragm ents observed d id  n o t alw ays co rre la te  to  the 
geographical o rig in  o f the  iso la te , since considerable heterogeneity was 
exh ib ited  between the various stocks from  N orthern  Sudan.
In  order to  id e n tify  o ther re s tric tio n  endonucleases a p a rt from  Eco 
R I w h ich  reveal re s tric tio n  fragm ent polym orphism s in  the  T. annu la ta  
genome, DNA was prepared from  m acroschizont in fected  ce lls  o f the  
uncloned A nkara 46 stock and digested w ith  a num ber o f re s tric tio n  
enzymes chosen a t random . M any o f these had recogn ition  sites 
pred icted  w ith in  the SPAG1 sequence, as shown by the  cSPAG l
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Figure 4
A utorad iograph (exposed fo r 3 days) o f a Southern b lo t o f Eco RI digested 
DNA from  uncloned T. annu la ta  m acroschizont ce ll lines hybrid ised w ith  
the SR I in s e rt from  X g tl 1-SR1. The m arkers are shown on the le ft hand 
side (sizes in  kb). T racks contained DNA from  the fo llow ing stocks:
T rack 1 Razi S15 Track 6 Sagadi
T rack 2 Sham bat 32 Track 7 Soba 46
T rack 3 A nkara 46 Track 8 Sham bat 33
Track 4 Soba lb iii T rack 9 Razi S3
T rack 5 Um  B anein 2 1 /2 9 Track 10 Um Banein 24
Figure 5
A utorad iograph (exposed fo r 3 days) o f a Southern b lo t o f DNA from  
uncloned A nkara 46 m acroschizont infected ce ll lin e  digested w ith  a 
va rie ty  o f re s tric tio n  endonucleases, fo llow ing hyb rid isa tion  w ith  the 
1.6kb Bam  H I in s e rt from  pG EX2T-2.4. The m arkers are shown on the 
le ft hand side (sizes in  kb). Tracks contained DNA digested w ith  the 
fo llow ing  enzymes:
Track 1 Cfo I (Hha I) T rack 7 P s tI
T rack 2 Acc I T rack 8 Eco RI
T rack 3 A v a il T rack 9 H in c II
T rack 4 Ava I T rack 10 Xba I
T rack 5 Sst I T rack 11 Hpa I
T rack 6 H ind  III
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9  10
re s tric tio n  m ap (Figure 78 A, Appendix). The S outhern b lo t o f these 
digests was probed firs tly  w ith  the SRI in se rt, then  the  b lo t was stripped  
as described in  section 2.2.3 and reprobed w ith  the  1.6kb in se rt. The 
autorad iograph fo llow ing  hyb rid isa tion  w ith  the 1.6kb  probe is  show n in  
F igure 5, and the re s tric tio n  fragm ents produced by d igestion  w ith  each 
enzyme seen a fte r h yb rid isa tio n  w ith  each probe are sum m arised in  
Table 5. The differences observed in  the banding p a tte rn  obta ined in  the 
H inc II and Hpa I  d igest fo llow ing h yb rid isa tio n  w ith  e ith e r probe were 
probab ly due to  recognition o f re s tric tio n  sites covered by the 1.6kb b u t 
n o t the SR I in se rt, ie w ith in  the region 1197-2403 o f the  SPAG1 
sequence, w ith  the  probe being able to  hybrid ise  w ith  bo th  the  fragm ents. 
B oth  the re s tric tio n  enzymes do conta in  a single recogn ition  s ite  w ith in  
th is  region (s ta rtin g  a t nucleotide 1949), as pred icted from  the cSPAG l 
sequence (Figure 78A, Appendix). Four o f the enzymes, Cfo I (Hha I), Pst 
I, H inc II and Hpa I, w h ich a ll hybrid ised to  m u ltip le  bands, were chosen 
to  be used in  fu rth e r analysis o f SPAG1 re s tric tio n  fragm ent 
polym orphism . I t  was decided to  use the SR I probe in  fu rth e r 
h yb rid isa tio n s since it  contained no in te rn a l re s tric tio n  sites fo r any o f 
the enzymes m entioned above, w hile  the 1.6kb probe conta ined in te rn a l 
Hpa I, H inc II and Cfo I sites w hich could m ake the re su ltin g  
h yb rid isa tio n  pa tte rns more d iffic u lt to  in te rp re t.
The enzymes Pst I, H inc II and Eco R I were used to  d igest T. 
a n n iila ta  A nkara, G harb and H issar p iroplasm  DNA, fo r a S outhern b lo t 
w h ich  was probed w ith  the SRI inse rt. These stocks were o rig in a lly  
iso la ted in  Turkey, Morocco and Ind ia  respectively. The autorad iograph 
is  shown in  F igure 6. The SR I probe hybrid ised  to  m u ltip le  bands from  
each digest. The m a jo rity  o f fragm ents produced by each re s tric tio n  
endonuclease were common to  a ll three stocks, a lthough  th e ir in te n s ity  
varied considerably between the stocks: th is  is  p a rtic u la rly  apparent in  
the Eco RI digested DNA (tracks 6, 7 and 8). A few o f the  re s tric tio n  
fragm ents, however, are absent in  some o f the  stocks; such as the  3 .3kb 
H inc II fragm ent, w h ich is  present in  the A nkara and H issar stocks and 
absent in  G harb. The im p lica tions o f a ll these re su lts  w ill be discussed 
fu rth e r in  section 3.4.
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Figure 6
A utoradiographs (exposed fo r 3 days) o f Southern b lo t o f T. annulata  
A nkara, G harb and H issar p irop lasm  DNA digested w ith  re s tric tio n  
enzymes Pst I, H inc II o r Eco RI and hybrid ised w ith  the SR I in se rt from  
pG EX IXT-SR I. The sizes o f the bands seen (kb) are ind ica ted  by arrow s. 
T racks contained DNA from  the fo llow ing stocks:
T rack 1 G harb, digested w ith  Pst I
T rack 2 H issar,
T rack 3 A nkara, digested w ith  H inc II
T rack 4 G harb,
T rack 5 H issar,
T rack 6 A nkara, digested w ith  Eco RI
T rack 7 G harb,
T rack 8 H issar,
1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8
6.0
4.8
3.1
1.5
1.6
_
Figure 7
A utoradiographs (exposed fo r 7 days) o f DNA from  uncloned A nkara 46 
and cloned A nkara m acroschizont in fected ce ll lin e s digested w ith  H inc II, 
Cfo I o r Hpa I re s tric tio n  enzymes, fo llow ing h yb rid isa tio n  w ith  the SR I 
in se rt from  pG E X IX T-S R I. The sizes o f the bands seen (kb) are ind ica ted  
by arrow s. T racks contained DNA from  the fo llow ing:
T rack 1 uncloned A nkara 46
Track 2 clone A1-A3
Track 3 clone 46-2
Track 4 clone 139-D4
Track 5 clone 139-D6
Track 6 clone 139-E5
1 2 3 4 5 6
S
1 4  5 6
Hinc II
Xba
3 .2 .2  Analysis o f cloned stocks
DNA was extracted from  a num ber o f cloned T. annu la ta  A nkara 
m acroschizont in fected ce ll lin e s, A1-A3, A46-3, A139-D 4, A139-D 6 and 
A 139-E 5, and uncloned A46. These clones were established by J.M . 
W athanga and G. W ilk ie  as described by W illiam son (1988). D igests were 
set u p  us ing  the  re s tric tio n  endonucleases H inc n, Cfo I and Hpa I, and 
used in  S outhern b lo ts  w h ich  were probed w ith  S R I. The re su ltin g  
au to rad iograph  is  shown in  F igure 7, and the bands seen are 
sum m arised in  Table 6. These clones were also know n to  e xh ib it 
po lym orphism  in  parasite  glucose phosphate isom erase isoenzym e 
pa tte rn s  according to  ana lysis by sta rch  gel e lectrophoresis (W ilkie  e t a l 
1986) and the  isoenzym e type o f each clone are inc luded  in  Table 6 fo r 
com parison. W hile tw o o r three bands were detected in  the  endonuclease 
digests o f uncloned m a te ria l (8A, B and C, tra ck  1) these bands appeared 
to  segregate in  the digests o f cloned m a te ria l in  the case o f a ll th ree 
re s tric tio n  enzymes. The fa in t 3 .7kb band detected in  the  H inc II digest 
o f uncloned A nkara 46 w hich was no t seen previously (Table 5) was 
p robab ly due to  the longer exposure o f th is  autorad iograph. The clone 
139-D 6 (tra ck  5) co n sis ta n tly  produced a la rger re s tric tio n  fragm ent in  
d igests w ith  a ll three enzymes than  the o ther clones exam ined, w h ich  
appeared to  be id e n tica l in  th e ir re s tric tio n  fragm ent pa tte rns. The 
clones appeared to  segregate in to  tw o types according to  th e ir re s tric tio n  
fragm ent sizes.
The SR I in s e rt was also used to  probe a S outhern b lo t o f DNA from  
fo u r Soba 46 cloned m acroschizont in fected ce ll lin e s  digested w ith  Eco 
R I (F igure 8). A lthough the bands were weak, probab ly due to  poor 
h yb rid isa tio n  o f the probe, tw o bands cou ld  be d is tingu ished  in  the  tra c k  
co n ta in in g  DNA from  uncloned Soba 46, o f 6 and 3 .3kb  (tra ck  1). In  
digests o f DNA from  the clones the 6kb band detected in  the  uncloned 
stock appears to  resolve in to  tw o bands o f s lig h tly  d iffe re n t sizes, 6 .2 and 
6kb. The 6 .2kb  re s tric tio n  fragm ent was detected in  Soba 46 clones 1E7 
and 2D 4 (tracks 2 and 3), w h ile  the 6kb band was detected in  clones 2G5 
and 2G7 (tracks 4 and 5). Again on ly single bands cou ld  be detected in  
the  clones. None o f the clones analysed contained the  3 .3kb  re s tric tio n  
fragm ent apparent in  the uncloned stock.
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Figure 8
A utoradiograph o f S outhern b lo t o f Eco RI digested DNA from  T. annula ta  
Soba 46 cloned and uncloned m acroschizont infected ce ll lines, fo llow ing  
h yb rid isa tio n  w ith  the SR I in s e rt from  pG EXIXT-SRI (after a 10 day 
exposure). The sizes o f the bands detected (kb) are ind icated by arrow s. 
Tracks conta ined DNA from  the  fo llow ing  ce ll lines:
Track 1 uncloned Soba 46
Track 2 Soba 46 clone 1E7
Track 3 2D4
Track 4 2G5
Track 5 2G7
1 2 3 4 5
Figure 9
A utorad iograph (exposed fo r 4 days) o f a tim ecourse o f H ind III digested 
DNA from  T. annu la ta  A nkara cloned m acroschizont infected ce ll lin e , 
139-E5, probed w ith  the  SR I in s e rt from  pG EX lAT-S R l. The to ta l 
in cu b a tio n  tim e  in  m inu tes fo llow ing  enzyme add ition  is  shown above 
each tra ck , and the  sizes o f the bands detected (kb) are ind icated by 
arrow s.
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Figure 10
Predicted re s tric tio n  fragm ents from  H ind III endonuclease p a rtia l 
d igestion o f T. annu la ta  A nkara 139-E5 DNA probed w ith  SR I (i) and 
postu la ted arrangem ent o f re s tric tio n  fragm ents obtained (ii).
Com plete d igestion  o f A nkara 139 DNA w ith  H ind III produced a single 
band o f size 3 .4kb  (Figure 10A, tra c k  1201). I t  is  possible th a t the SPAG1 
gene occurs as tandem ly arranged copies, each capable o f p roducing 
id e n tica l 3 .4kb  re s tric tio n  fragm ents w ith  H ind III, leading to  detection o f 
a single band. However i f  th is  was the case, p a rtia l d igestion o f the DNA 
w ith  H ind III w ould be expected to  produce re s tric tio n  fragm ents o f sizes 
in  m u ltip le s  o f 3 .4kb  (or la rger i f  in te rven ing  sequences were present 
between the  genes) as shown in  (i). Since th is  pa tte rn  was n o t obtained, 
w ith  H ind  in  sites occuring  closer together than 3.4kb (ii), i t  was 
concluded th a t the  SPAG1 gene is  present as a single copy and n o t as a 
series o f tandem ly arranged repeats.
] = SPAG1 gene 
I = SR1 region
= possible intervening sequence
H3 = Hind III sites 
| 3.4 | _ restriction fragment (size in kb)
i)
H3
dm
H3 H3 H3 H3 H3
10.2+
6.8+
3.4
6.8+
3.4+
In  order to  provide fu rth e r evidence th a t SPAG1 is  present as a 
sing le  copy in  the  T. annulata  genome, p a rtia l d igests were ca rrie d  o u t o f 
DNA prepared from  the cloned m acroschizont ce ll lin e  A139-E5 using  the 
re s tric tio n  enzyme H ind  in , as described in  section 2 .2 .3 . T h is enzyme 
was n o t pred icted to  recognise sites in  the SPAG1 sequence (F igure 78A, 
Appendix) and does n o t appear to  show re s tric tio n  fragm ent 
polym orphism  in  uncloned Ankara 46 DNA (Figure 5). The reaction  was 
ha lted  a t tim e in te rva ls  ranging from  5 to  120 m inu tes. S outhern 
b lo ttin g  was ca rried  o u t and the DNA hybrid ised  w ith  the  S R I in se rt; the 
re su ltin g  autorad iograph is  shown in  F igure 9. Com plete d igestion  w ith  
H ind  III produced a single band o f 3 .4kb (at 60 and 120 m inu tes), w h ile  
sho rte r d igestion tim es produced la rger re s tric tio n  fragm ents o f 6, 5.1 
and 4 .4kb . These re su lts  were consistan t w ith  SPAG1 gene e x is tin g  as a 
sing le copy and n o t as tandem  repeats. I f  there were tandem  repeats o f 
SPAG1 in  the genome, w ith  o r w ith o u t in te rven ing  sequences, the SR I 
probe w ould be expected to  hybrid ise  to  re s tric tio n  fragm ents o f sizes 
th a t were m u ltip le s  o f 3.4 o r la rger in  p a rtia l d igests (as expla ined in  
F igure 10).
3.2.3 Sequence data
The sequence data in  th is  section was provided by R. H a ll, 
D epartm ent o f B iology, U n ive rs ity  o f Y ork and are inc luded  here w ith  h is  
perm ission. In  a d d itio n  to  the pub lished SPAG1 sequence obta ined 
using  a recom binant from  a T. annulata  H issar sporozoite cDNA lib ra ry  
(H a ll e t a l 1992), a second va ria n t o f th is  gene derived from  a T. annu la ta  
H issar p irop lasm  genom ic lib ra ry  constructed in  k g tl 1 was also 
sequenced (gSPAG l). Sequence com parisons were made between the  tw o 
a lle les a t bo th  the nucleotide level and between the pred icted  am ino acid 
sequences, using  the GCG com puter package. The am ino acid  sequence 
com parison is  shown in  F igure 11. W hile bo th  sequences were c le a rly  
hom ologous, they con ta in  obvious regions o f divergence. There was 
78.5%  id e n tity  between the cSPAGl and gSPAGl nucleo tide  sequences, 
and 87.2%  id e n tity  (94.7%  s im ila rity ) between the  pred icted  am ino acid 
sequences. R estric tion  enzyme m aps o f bo th  sequences are show n in  
F igure 78A and B, Appendix.
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Figure 11
The re s u lt o f a com parison between the tw o am ino acid sequences 
gSPAGl (g) and cSPAG l (c), us ing  the com puter program  GCG 
W ordSearch. Am ino acids are ind ica ted  in  single le tte r code. The ve rtica l 
dashed lin e s  in d ica te  id e n tity  between am ino acids, the dotted lin e s 
ind ica te  conservative su b s titu tio n s . The ho rizon ta l dahed lin e s in d ica te  
gaps in  the  sequence. There was 87.2%  id e n tity  (exact homology) and 
94.7%  s im ila rity  (w hich inc ludes conservative substitu tions) between the 
tw o sequences.
1 0  2 0  3 0  4 0  5 0  6 0
a  MNILHFLLTIPVIFVSGADKMPAGESSRTSKPSPLVTLESAVTQPSKDPFKTISALSKAT
I I | :  I I I I I I I : I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Ic MNIIHFLLTIPAIFVSGADKMPAGESSRTSKPSPLVTLESAVTQPSKDPFKTISALSKAT 
1 0  2 0  3 0  4 0  5 0  6 0
7 0  8 0  9 0  1 0 0  1 1 0
P  KVWKSAVSVSGDSKTVPTPVSEPIITRSFQEPVSQELEFQSDTEINESGSGSDED-DDDD
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I : I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M i lC KVWKSAVSVSGDSKTVPTPVSEPMITRSFQEPVSQELEFQSDTEINESGSGSDEDEDDDD 
7 0  8 0  9 0  1 0 0  1 1 0  1 2 0
1 2 0  1 3 0  1 4 0  1 5 0  1 6 0  1 7 0
O  EEEEEEDDGSGSSKGAKGSPKAQAAVSSSSTSTASPTSPTTTSSQPGLGSSGSHGQQVPG
H l l l l l l  M 11 M M 11111 M M II1111 M 11111111 11 M 11 M 111 M I IIC DEEEEEDDKSTSSKNGKGSPKAQPGVSSSSTSSASPTSPTTTLSQTGLGPSGSHAQQDPG 
1 3 0  1 4 0  1 5 0  1 6 0  1 7 0  1 8 0
1 8 0  1 9 0  2 0 0  2 1 0  2 2 0  2 3 0
q  VGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGAVP
I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I II : I I I I I I I I I : M
q  VGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVG GVPGVGVA PGVGVPGVGVAP
1 9 0  2 0 0  2 1 0  2 2 0  2 3 0
2 4 0  2 5 0  2 6 0  2 7 0  2 8 0  2 9 0
q  GVGGLGDDSSALPGSGGLGAGAKAGKGPGSGLQGPGGVGPGVPGVGDAASSSLPGKPPGV
II I M M 11 M 111111111111111 M 1111111111 M i l l  M i l l  1111111
C GV-GVGADSSGLPGSGGLGAGAKAGKGQGSGLQGPGGVG-WPGVGVAASSSSPGKPPGV 
2 4 0  2 5 0  2 6 0  2 7 0  2 8 0  2 9 0
3 0 0  3 1 0  3 2 0  3 3 0  3 4 0  3 5 0
q  G VPG--------AVEPGLPGAAGVPGGKAGKSNKSSDPELDFGDESDGSGSGSAGD-DDDN
y | Ml  I : : I I M I M M M —  : M I : : : : : :  : M I M  = : MM
CGAGVMPGVGVRAQGGVIIGAPGVAGVPGGKPGQPVSQELELKSDTEINESGSSSEGEDDD 
3 0 0  3 1 0  3 2 0  3 3 0  3 4 0  3 5 0
3 6 0  3 7 0  3 8 0  3 9 0  4 0 0  4 1 0
qDDEEEEDDKSTSSKGAGAKAGKGQGSVSPGGGSSASQTSSTTTSSQSGLAPSGSHPQQVP
I M 11 M M 11111111 M 11111111111111111111 M 11 M 1111 M 111 M I I
C DEEEEEENKSTSSKGAGGKAGKGQGSVSPGGGSSASQTSPTTT-PQSGLASSGSHAQQSP 
3 6 0  3 7 0  3 8 0  3 9 0  4 0 0
4 2 0  4 3 0  4 4 0  4 5 0  4 6 0
q  QQDPALSQPSGGGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGV-PGVG-VPGVGGATTSSSST— TSTT
M i l l  I M M I I I M M I M I I I I I I M I M M  1111 11111111111111 I I M
CQQDPAPSKPSGGGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVPGVGVAPGVGWPGVGGATTSSSSTTSTSTS 
4 1 0  4 2 0  4 3 0  4 4 0  4 5 0  4 6 0
4 7 0  4 8 0  4 9 0  5 0 0  5 1 0  5 2 0
nTTTTTSSSPGKPSNQGSHGTSPRNAVTRQTDSISGPIPSPGDPRAITGQMGLLYSSKSFV
1111 MM M 11 M 111111111111111111111111111111111111
CTTTTTTTSSGKPSDQGSHGTSPRNAVTRQTDSISGPIPSPGDPRAITGQM--------------------
4 7 0  4 8 0  4 9 0  5 0 0  5 1 0
5 3 0  5 4 0  5 5 0  5 6 0  5 7 0  5 8 0
qGEGERFAAQFLGDFKPKPRRYEGQETDAVKLKQFIFEEVKSLVQTLINLKLAIANDFVEI
I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I
C g e g e r f a v q f l g d f k p k p r r y e g q g t d a v k l k q f if e e v k s l v q t l in l k l a ia n d f v e i  
5 2 0  5 3 0  5 4 0  5 5 0  5 6 0  5 7 0
5 9 0  6 0 0  6 1 0  6 2 0  6 3 0  6 4 0
qSEKLKKKNQNYVPKLKLLKGEQFDTKQKVANVLKGFNSLYFVFFMNLNLAKEVNKPEELA
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II
CSEKLKKKNQNYVPKLKLLKGEQFDTKQKVAHVLKGFNSLYFVFFMNLNLAKEVNKPEELA 
5 8 0  5 9 0  6 0 0  6 1 0  6 2 0  6 3 0
6 5 0  6 6 0  6 7 0  6 8 0  6 9 0  7 0 0
qEFLWKLNTIPDKVGREFELAIEKTKGSEKKKELEEAFNSIGLGFKIAQYATNDILSSITN
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
CEFLWKLNTIPDKVGREFELAIEKTKGSEKKKELEEAFNSIGLGFKIAQYATNDILSSITN 
6 4 0  6 5 0  6 6 0  6 7 0  6 8 0  6 9 0
7 1 0  7 2 0  7 3 0  7 4 0  7 5 0  7 6 0
qsVYSLIKLKNFGDDFITEVRKSLQMVPHQKNLNGSAFIVKISEIINKKGTEDEDQTSGSG
I I I I I I I I I I I I II M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I
CSVYSLIKLKNFGDDFVTEyRKSLQMVPHQKNLNGSAFIVKISEIINKKGTEDQDQTSGSG 
7 0 0  7 1 0  7 2 0  7 3 0  7 4 0  7 5 0
7 7 0  7 8 0  7 9 0  8 0 0  8 1 0  8 2 0
gSKGTEGVSLRGQDLTEEEVLKVLDELVKDVSEEQVGIGDLSDPNSRTPNAKPAELGPSLV
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I II I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
CSKGTEGGSLRGQDLTEEEVLKVLDELVKDVSEEHVGIGDLSDPSSRTPNAKPAELGPSLV 
7 6 0  7 7 0  7 8 0  7 9 0  8 0 0  8 1 0
8 3 0  8 4 0  8 5 0  8 6 0  8 7 0  8 8 0
giQNVPSDPSKVTPTQPSNLPQVPTTGPGNGTDGTTTGPGGNGEGGKDLKEGEKKEGLFQK
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
CIQNVPSDPSKVTPTQPSNLPQVPTTGPGNGTDGTTTGPGGNGEGGKDLKEGEKKEGLFQK 
8 2 0  8 3 0  8 4 0  8 5 0  8 6 0  8 7 0
8 9 0  9 0 0  9 1 0
g IKNKLLGSGFEVTSIMIPMTTIIFSIVH
I I I I I I I I I II M I M I I I I I I I I I I I I
C IK N K LLG SG FEV A SIIIPM TTIIFSIV H  
8 8 0  8 9 0  9 0 0
Figure 12
H istogram  to  sum m arise the extent o f va ria tion  between the nucleotide 
sequences o f cSPAG l and gSPAGl according to  a com parison made 
using  the  com puter program  GCG W ordSearch. The cSPAGl sequence 
was d iv ided  in to  b locks o f 150 bases, and the to ta l num ber o f bases th a t 
were e ith e r changed o r absent in  the  corresponding gSPAGl sequence 
was ca lcu la ted . The x-ax is  denotes nucleotides o f the cSPAGl sequence 
(given in  F igure 77, Appendix), w h ile  the y-axis gives the to ta l num ber o f 
these nucleo tides th a t were su b stitu te d  o r were m issing in  the gSPAGl 
sequence per b lock o f 150 bases.

Figure 13
H istogram  to  sum m arise the  extent o f va ria tion  between the predicted 
am ino acid  sequences o f cSPAG l and gSPAGl according to  a com parison 
made using  the  com puter program  GCG W ordSearch. The cSPAGl 
sequence was d iv ided  in to  blocks o f 50 am ino acids and the to ta l num ber 
th a t were e ith e r changed o r absent in  the corresponding gSPAGl 
sequence was ca lcu la ted . The x-axis denotes am ino acids o f the cSPAG l 
sequence, w h ile  the  y-axis gives the  to ta l num ber o f these th a t were 
su b s titu te d  o r were m issing  in  the  gSPAGl sequence per b lock o f 50 
am ino acid  residues.

In  order to  show the areas o f greatest divergence m ore c lea rly , the 
re s u lt o f the com parison a t the nucleotide level is  sum m arised in  F igure 
12, and a t the  am ino acid level in  F igure 13. D ifferences between the  tw o 
sequences were scored as fo llow s; the num ber o f "de le tions” was the 
num ber o f am ino acids o r nucleotide bases present in  the  cSPAG l 
sequence b u t absent in  gSPAG l, w h ile  the  num ber o f "su b s titu tio n s " 
refered to  am ino acids o r nucleotide bases in  the  cSPAG l sequence w h ich  
were su b stitu te d  w ith  d iffe re n t am ino acids in  the  gSPAG l sequence.
The areas o f the h ighest divergence between the  am ino acid  sequences o f 
gSPAG l and cSPAG l corre lated closely w ith  the  greatest d ifferences in  
the  nucleotide sequences. The m ost va ria n t region between the  tw o 
a lle les appeared to  cover am ino acids 100-550 o f the cSPAG l sequence 
(78% id e n tity ), p a rtic u la rly  between am ino acids 300-350 (66% id e n tity ) 
between the tw o blocks o f e lastin  hom ologous repeats, a lthough  th is  
region d id  con ta in  a h igh  level o f conservative s u s titu tio n s  (F igure 11). 
The corresponding region o f the coding sequences, between nucleotides 
353-1703 o f the cSPAGl sequence, also showed low  hom ology (76% 
id e n tity ). Conversely, the the region corresponding to  SR I (nucleotides 
2403-2825, am ino acids 725-893) appears to  be h ig h ly  conserved 
between gSPAGl and cSPAG l, w ith  96% id e n tity  between the  coding 
sequences and 95% id e n tity  a t the am ino acid level. I t  was n o t possible 
to  te ll from  the re s tric tio n  m aps o f the cSPAGl o r gSPAG l nucleo tide  
sequences (Figure 78A and B, Appendix) w hether they corresponded to  
any o f the SPAG1 alle les id e n tifie d  by re s tric tio n  fragm ent ana lysis on the 
S outhern b lo ts. Th is was due e ith e r to  the enzymes having a sing le 
c u ttin g  site  w ith in  the SPAG1 sequence, o r the c u ttin g  sites being too 
close together fo r the in te rn a l fragm ent to  be visua lised  as a band on the 
S outhern b lo ts.
3.3  Discussion
The S outhern b lo t analysis o f uncloned parasite  m a te ria l showed 
the  SPAG1 coding region to  d isp lay extensive re s tric tio n  fragm ent 
polym orphism . T h is confirm ed previous observations (W illiam son e t a l
1989) and showed th a t the polym orphism  was m ore extensive th a n  the 
tw o o r three a lle les o rig in a lly  described. Ten d iffe re n t sized bands were 
detected a ltogether on the S outhern b lo t o f m acroschizont DNA (Figure 4,
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Table 4) and five  on the b lo t o f p iroplasm  DNA (F igure 6). The SR I probe 
used fo r these b lo ts  contained no in te rn a l re s tric tio n  sites fo r any o f the 
endonucleases used; Eco RI, H inc II and Pst I, a lthough  polym orphism s 
in  o th e r copies o f the SPAG1 sequence cou ld  give rise  to  re s tric tio n  sites 
and re s u lt in  the  detection o f tw o bands derived from  the same a lle le . 
However, even ta k in g  th is  in to  account, a m in im um  o f s ix  re s tric tio n  
fragm ent polym orphism s w ould be required to  produce the ten  d iffe re n t 
sized bands seen in  F igure 4. These could arise from  polym orphism  
w ith in  the  SPAG1 gene its e lf, a lthough polym orphism  in  ad jacent 
sequences cou ld  also have produced some o f the  re s tric tio n  fragm ents 
observed.
I t  is  notable th a t in  the S outhern b lo t o f A nkara 46 p irop lasm  
DNA, SR I hybrid ises to  tw o fa in t bands o f 1.5 and 1.6kb (F igure 6, tra ck  
6) w h ich  are n o t detected in  Ankara 46 m acroschizont DNA (F igure 4, 
tra c k  3). T h is cou ld  be pu re ly a re su lt o f the low er and m ore variab le  
p rop o rtio n  o f parasite  DNA in  to ta l DNA extracted from  m acroschizont 
in fected lym phocytes ra th e r than  p u rifie d  p iroplasm s, o r th rough  
dep le tion  o f specific genotypes d u rin g  "in  v itro ” cu ltu re . Changes can 
occur in  the  b io log ica l properties o f m acroschizonts d u rin g  tissue  cu ltu re , 
as discussed in  section 1.1.4. I t  is  in te re s tin g  th a t the  S R I probe 
hyb rid ised  to  several bands o f id e n tica l size in  re s tric tio n  enzyme 
digested T. annu la ta  p iroplasm  DNA from  uncloned H issar, G harb and 
A nkara stocks, since th is  im p lies th a t a t least some o f the  re s tric tio n  
sites, w h ich  m ay be w ith in  the SPAG1 gene o r in  ad jacent DNA 
sequences, are shared between geographically separated parasite  
popu la tions. Some o f the re s tric tio n  fragm ents from  the uncloned 
m acroschizont DNA were also shared between stocks iso la ted  in  d iffe re n t 
coun tries, such as the 6kb band seen in  A nkara 46, Sagadi, Soba 46 and 
the  tw o Sham bat stocks, and the 3. lk b  band com m on to  A nkara 46 and 
the  tw o Razi stocks. The heterogeneity seen in  the  stocks derived from  
N orthe rn  Sudan m ay be due sim p ly to  the greater num ber o f stocks 
exam ined, o r im p ly  th a t T. annulata  parasite  popu la tions in  th is  area are 
p a rtic u la rly  po lym orphic in  the region o f DNA co n ta in ing  SPAG1. These 
same stocks have also been found to  e xh ib it considerable heterogeneity 
in  th e ir glucose phosphate isom erase isoenzym e p a tte rn s (M elrose e t a l 
1984).
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The single bands observed in  endonuclease digests o f DNA from  
the  A nkara and Soba 46 m acroschizont clones (F igures 7 and 8), 
provided fu rth e r evidence fo r SPAG1 exis ting  as a sing le copy in  the  T. 
annu la ta  genome. The h yb rid isa tio n  o f SR I to  la rger re s tric tio n  
fragm ents in  Hpa I, Cfo I and H inc II digests o f A nkara clone 139-D6 
im p lie s  th a t th is  clone carries a d iffe re n t a lle le  o f SPAG1 from  the  o the r 
clones. T h is corre la tes w ith  e a rlie r observations th a t SR I h yb rid ised  to  a 
la rge r re s tric tio n  fragm ent (4.8kb) in  Eco R I d igest o f 139-D6 com pared 
w ith  Eco R I digested DNA from  clones 139-D4, 139-E5 and 46-2 , w h ich  
produced bands o f 3. lk b . The fact th a t the SPAG1 re s tric tio n  fragm ent 
p a tte rn s o f the clones d id  n o t corre late w ith  d ifferences a lready id e n tife d  
in  th e ir glucose phosphate isoenzyme pa tte rns (W ilkie  e t a l 1986; Table 4) 
ind ica tes th a t the SPAG1 gene and the gene coding fo r the  isoenzym e are 
n o t closely associated in  the T. annulata  genome. Furtherm ore , w h ile  
three a lle les were id e n tifie d  from  the glucose phosphate isoenzym e types, 
on ly tw o SPAG1 alle les were id e n tifie d  from  the re s tric tio n  enzyme 
pa tte rns. The tw o Eco RI fragm ents id e n tifie d  in  the Soba 46 clones, o f 
6 .0 and 6 .2  kb  (Figure 8) ind ica ted  th a t the tw o Soba 46 c lo n a l types 
were d iffe re n t from  those id e n tifie d  on Eco R I d igestion  o f the  A nkara 
clones (W illiam son 1988: described above).
The h yb rid isa tio n  o f SR I to  single bands in  the  clones cannot 
d isco u n t the presence o f tandem ly arranged repeats o f SPAG1 in  the  T. 
annu la ta  genome, w h ich  could re su lt in  generation o f re s tric tio n  
fragm ents o f id e n tica l size from  each copy o f the gene. However, the  
re su lts  from  the p a rtia l d igest w ith  H ind  III provides evidence to  d isco u n t 
the presence o f m u ltip le  tandem ly arranged copies o f the  gene, as 
sum m arised in  F igure 10. This observation con firm s th a t the m u ltip le  
bands id e n tifie d  in  the uncloned stocks described p reviously in  th is  
section are re s tric tio n  fragm ent polym orphism s ra th e r th a n  o rig in a tin g  
from  m u ltip le  copies o f the gene.
The differences in  the cSPAGl and gSPAGl nucleo tide  and am ino 
acid sequences (Figures 11-13) con firm  th a t the gene its e lf is  
po lym orph ic. A p ropo rtion  o f the nucleotide changes appear to  be 
synonym ous, ie  n o t reflected a t the am ino acid level, since the  tw o 
sequences are m ore hom ologous a t the am ino acid leve l (87.2%  id e n tity ) 
than  a t the  nucleotide level (78.5%  id e n tity , 94.7%  s im ila rity ).
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F urtherm ore, some o f the ’’peaks" o f divergence between the  DNA 
sequences (such as between nucleotides 300-450 and 1050-1650, F igure 
12) are n o t e n tire ly  reflected a t the am ino acid leve l (am ino acids 100-150 
and 350-550, F igure 13). Indeed, these regions conta ined a num ber o f 
conservative am ino acid su b s titu tio n s  (Figure 11). However, i t  is  
in te re s tin g  th a t the overa ll % id e n tity  between the  nucleo tide  sequences 
is  n o t m uch h igher than  between the am ino acid  sequences. T h is 
ind ica tes th a t a p ropo rtion  o f the va rian ts in  the nucleo tide  sequence 
were non-synonym ous; ie. they resu lted  in  am ino acid  changes. Such 
changes cou ld  p o te n tia lly  m anifest them selves as a lte ra tio n s  in  T o r B 
ce ll epitopes, as w ill be discussed la te r in  th is  section. Sequence data 
from  regions o f SPAG1 am plified  by the polym erase cha in  reaction  using  
DNA from  a num ber o f d iffe re n t T. annulata  A nkara and Soba 46 cloned 
and uncloned m acroschizonts ind ica ted  th a t o the r va ria n ts  o f the  gene 
existed a p a rt from  the alle les corresponding to  gSPAG l and cSPAG l 
(personal com m unication; P. H un t and R. H a ll, D epartm ent o f B iology, 
U n ive rs ity  o f York). Two areas o f the SPAG1 gene were am p lifie d  using  
p rim ers based on conserved regions o f the cSPAG l sequence; the  N- 
te rm in a l region in c lu d in g  the firs t set o f e la s tin  hom ologous repeats and 
the C -te rm ina l SR I region. V arian ts were id e n tifie d  in  bo th  these regions 
and the sequence data ind ica ted th a t three o the r po lym orph ic versions o f 
SPAG1 existed in  the parasite popu la tion  apa rt from  the  a lle les 
corresponding to  gSPAGl and cSPAG l. These po lym orphism s occured in  
bo th  the  DNA and predicted am ino acid sequences. In te re s tin g ly , the  
SR I region w h ich  was conserved between cSPAG l and gSPAG l 
sequences was considerably more variable in  some o f the  o th e r a lle les 
sequenced. SPAG1 sequences from  tw o o f the A nkara clones, A1-A3 and 
139-D 6, were n o t id e n tica l to  each o ther, con firm ing  the  S outhern b lo t 
ana lysis in d ica tin g  th a t these clones contained d iffe re n t a lle les o f SPAG1. 
N e ither o f these sequences were id e n tica l to  cSPAG l o r gSPAG l, 
a lthough  a sequence id e n tica l to  cSPAGl was am p lified  by the  
polym erase cha in  reaction from  uncloned Soba 46 DNA.
There are a num ber o f o ther exam ples o f po lym orphism  described 
in  T. annulata. These include  glucose phosphate isoenzym e p a tte rn s 
(M elrose e t a l 1984) and d ive rs ity  o f m acroschizont antigens (Shiels et a l 
1986) am ong d iffe re n t stocks o f m acroschizont in fected  ce ll lin e s . In  bo th  
cases, v a ria b ility  cou ld  be id e n tifie d  between stocks from  id e n tic a l and
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d iffe re n t geographical locations. The 30-32kD a T. annu la ta  m erozoite 
surface antigen has been shown to  be po lym orph ic in  A nkara, G harb and 
H issar parasite  stocks w ith  respect to  it's  m olecular w eight and 
recogn ition  by a McAb (D ickson and S hiels 1993). Extensive re s tric tio n  
fragm ent polym orphism  between and w ith in  stocks has been id e n tifie d  in  
T. annu la ta  iso la tes from  Tun isia  using  a num ber o f T. annu la ta  sequence 
specific probes (Ben M iled et a l 1993). G enotypic heterogeneity between 
and w ith in  stocks has also been observed fo r T. pa rva  (A llsopp e t a l 1989, 
C onrad e t a l 1989). Polym orphism  in  Thetteria species m ay have 
im m unolog ica l im p lica tons where it  re su lts  in  an tigen ic d ive rs ity . 
Im m un isa tion  o f ca ttle  w ith  T. annulata  m acroschizont in fected  
lym phocytes o r viab le sporozoites u su a lly  re su lts  in  com plete p ro te ctio n  
from  hom ologous challenge, as a lready discussed in  section 1.1.4. 
However, ca ttle  im m unised w ith  T. parva  som etim es fa il to  be protected 
aga inst heterologous challenge (M usisi 1990) and a case o f th is  in  T. 
annu la ta  im m un isa tion  has been reported (G ill e t a l 1980). I t  can be 
speculated th a t instances o f decreased p ro tection  to  heterologous 
parasite  stocks are the re su lt o f an tigen ic d ive rs ity .
Polym orphism  has also been id e n tifie d  in  antigens o f o the r 
apicom plexan parasites, such as the surface m em brane p ro te ins o f 
Babesia rodhain i (S naiy and S m ith 1988) and in  a num ber o f an tigens o f 
P. fa lc ipa rum  such as the circum sporozoite p ro te in , S- (soluble) antigens, 
several antigens expressed on the erythrocyte  m em brane and the  
m erozoite surface antigens MSA1 and MSA2 (Anders e t a l 1989).
Evidence th a t polym orpism  o f such antigens co n trib u te  to  im m une 
evasion th rough  va ria tio n  in  th e ir T and B ce ll epitopes is  review ed by 
M endis et a l (1991). V a ria tio n  in  the coding sequences o f P. fa lc ip a ru m  
circum sporozoite p ro te ins has been stud ied  p a rtic u la rly  extensive ly. The 
gene is  h ig h ly  polym orphic, w ith  m any o f the same po lym orph ic form s 
exis ting  in  geographically w idely separated popu la tions accord ing to  
sequence ana lysis (M cC uthchan et a l 1992). These w orkers suggested 
th a t these com m on form s resulted from  hom oplasy; s im ila rity  n o t d ire c tly  
a ttrib u ta b le  to  com m on ancestry, b u t possib ly re su ltin g  from  s im ila rI
Ibiological pressures such as th a t from  the im m une system . The 
circum sporozoite p ro te in  shows a h igh  level o f non-synonym ous 
m u ta tions com pared to  synonym ous ones, ie . a h igh  p ro p o rtio n  o f the 
genetic changes are phenotyp ica lly expressed a t the  am ino acid  level.
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Since the  cyto toxic and helper epitopes id e n tifie d  in  the  circum sporozoite  
p ro te in  tend to  cen tra lise  on the m ost po lym orphic regions o f the  antigen 
sequence, it  has been suggested th a t polym orphism  o f the antigen 
evolved as a d ire c t re su lt o f im m une pressure from  T ce lls (Good e t a l 
1988b, Good et a l 1988c and Lockyer e t a l 1989). However, th is  has 
been questioned by o ther w orkers who suggest th a t po lym orphism  is  a 
m ore general feature o f large, ra p id ly  evolving sequences and n o t 
necessarily th rough  selection by im m une pressure (A m ot 1989).
The re su lts  described in  th is  chapter in d ica te  th a t the SPAG1 gene 
conta ins polym orphic regions, w hich are reflected in  p a rt a t the  am ino 
acid level, and a t least some o f the polym orphic form s cou ld  be shared by 
geographically iso la ted  stocks. Since these features are also sa lie n t in  
the circum sporozoite p ro te in  o f P, fa lc iparum , i t  is  in te re s tin g  to  
speculate th a t a lle lic  va ria tio n  in  T. annulata  SPAG1 is  also a d ire c t 
re su lt o f im m une pressure. The next few chapters describes w ork 
tow ards id e n tify in g  T and B ce ll epitopes o f SPAG1, and the lo ca tio n  o f 
any epitopes id e n tifie d  w ith  respect to  the po lym orphic regions o f the 
m olecule w ill be discussed.
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TABLE 4. RESTRICTION FRAGMENT POLYMORPHISM OF SPAG1.
The following table sum m arises the sizes of restriction fragm ents th a t were 
observed in  EcoRI digested DNA from T. annulata m acroshizont stocks probed 
with S R I, a s  shown in Figure 4. The appropriate tracks on Figure 4 are  referred 
to.
COUNTRY OF 
ISOLATION
STOCK SIZE OF BANDS DETECTED (kb) TRACK
Turkey Ankara 46 6 4.8 3.1 3
Iran Razi S3 3.1 9
Razi S15 3.1 1
S udan Sagadi 6.2 6 6
Sham bat 32 6 2
Sham bat 33 6 8
Soba lbiii 5.8 0.4 4
Soba 46 6 3.3 7
Um Banein 2 1 /2 9 5.4 5.1 0.6 5
Um Banein 24 5.1 10
TABLE 5. RESTRICTION FRAGMENTS PRODUCED BY ENDONUCLEASE 
DIGESTION OF ANKARA 46.
The following table sum m arises the restriction fragm ents generated by 
digestion of DNA from uncloned A nkara 46 m acroschizont infected cell line 
digested with a  variety of restriction endonucleases, on hybridisation with the 
SRI or 1.6kb probe described in the text. The size of restriction fragm ents for the 
SRI probe tire only noted where they were different from the  1.6kb probe. The 
tracks refer to Figure 5, which shows the autoradiograph after hybridisation with 
the 1.6kb probe.
ENZYME RESTRICTION FRAGMENTS (KB) TRACK
1.6KB PROBE SRI PROBE
C fo l 1.8 1.6 Identical to 1.6 1
Acc I 4.4 1.4 ft ft ft 2
Ava II 1 0.8 ft ft ft 3
Ava I 9 ft ft ft 4
Sst I 20+ ft ft ft 5
H ind III 3.4 ft ft ft 6
P s tI 12 3.3 ft ft ft 7
Eco RI 6 3.1 ft ft ft 8
H inc II 3.3 2.8 1.9 3.3 2.8 9
Xba I 2.8 2.4 Identical to 1.6 10
Hpa I 9 5.5 3 2.8 9 5.5 2.8 11
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TABLE 6. RESTRICTION FRAGMENTS IDENTIFIED IN ANKARA 46  CLONES
The following table sum m arises the sizes of restriction fragm ents seen in 
Figure 7, generated by digestion of DNA from cloned and  uncloned Ankara 
macroschizont infected cell lines by restriction endonucleases Hinc II, Cfo I and  
Hpa I, following hybridisation with SRI. The tracks on Figure 7 are referred to. 
The glucose phosphate isom erase (GPI) isoenzyme types (Wilkie e t al 1986) are  
also included for comparison; these are arbitarily classified a s  1, 2 or 3.
ENZYME CELL LINE TRACK RESTRICTION 
FRAGMENTS (KB)
GPI TYPE
Hinc II Uncloned A46 1 3.7 3.3 2.8 1 / 2 / 3
A1-A3 2 2.8 1
A46-2 3 2.8 1
A139-D4 4 2.8 3
A139-D6 5 3.7 2
A139-E5 6 2.8 1
Cfo I Uncloned A46 1 1.8 1.6 1 / 2 / 3
A139-D4 4 1.6 3
A139-D6 5 1.8 2
A139-E5 6 1.6 1
Hpa I Uncloned A46 1 9 5.5 1 /2 /3
A139-D4 4 5.5 3
A139-D6 5 9 2
A139-E5 6 5.5 1
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CHAPTER 4
THE CLONING, EXPRESSION AND 
PURIFICATION OF SPAG1 POLYPEPTIDES
4.1 Introduction
To enable the bovine im m une response to  SPAG1 to  be 
investigated, i t  was o f p rim a ry im portance to  express the  recom binant 
p ro te in  on a large scale, using  a su itab le  expression vector. I t  was also 
necessary to  express a series o f constructs covering defined regions o f 
SPAG1 in  order to  dissect B and T ce ll responses m ore closely.
For these purposes, i t  was decided to  use the  pGEX vectors (S m ith 
and Johnson 1988) fo r in tra c e llu la r expression in  E. co lt These p lasm ids 
are constructed to  give a fus ion  p ro te in  w ith  the carboxyl te rm in u s  o f the 
Schistosoma japonicum  G lu ta th ione-S -transferase (GST) p ro te in . The 
fus ion  p ro te ins can be iso la ted  from  bacte ria l lysates by a ffin ity  
p u rific a tio n  on G lu ta th ione  Sepharose 4B gel, w h ich  consists o f reduced 
g lu ta th ione  coupled to  agarose beads. The p ro te ins can th e n  be e lu ted  
under m ild  cond itions by com petitive b ind ing  from  free reduced 
g lu ta th ione .
The clon ing  procedures w hich were used to  generate these vectors 
are described by S m ith  and Johnson (1988). Since the  cod ing sequence 
fo r both  GST and the p ro te in  o f in te re s t are euka ryo tic , the  vector 
includes p roka ryo tic  in itia tio n  and te rm in a tio n  sequences. Therefore, the 
ATG codon fo r m eth ionine, w h ich  in itia te s  tra n s la tio n  in  b a c te ria l 
system s, precedes the GST gene. T h is re su lts  in  an u n n a tu ra l 
m eth ion ine residue a t the N -term inus o f the expressed GST, b u t th is  was 
found n o t to  effect it ’s enzym ic a c tiv ity . The norm al te rm in a tio n  
sequence o f the GST gene is  absent, being replaced by a p o ly lin k e r 
con ta in ing  B a m H l, S m al and EcoR l re s tric tio n  enzyme recogn ition  
sites, follow ed by TGA te rm in a tio n  codons in  a ll th ree read ing  fram es.
The vectors also inc lude  coding sequences fo r the IPTG in d u c ib le  tac 
prom otor (Am ann et a l 1983), the Lac 19 a lle le , w h ich  is  h ig h ly  e ffic ie n t in
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repressing tra n sc rip tio n  from  the tac p rom otor and the  ApR gene fo r 
a m p ic illin  resistance. The plasm ids also con ta in  coding sequences fo r 
specific protease recogn ition  sites im m ediate ly upstream  from  the 
m u ltip le  c lon ing  region, enabling the requ ired  polypeptide to  be cleaved 
from  the  GST p o rtio n  o f the fusion  p ro te in .
I t  was decided to  express the SPAG1 p ro te ins in tra c e llu la rly  in  E. 
coli as a m eans o f producing large q u a n titie s  econom ically in  a system  
th a t can be re ad ily  scaled up to  fe rm enta tion  o f several litre s  o f cu ltu re . 
The problem s o f p ro te in  fo ld ing  in  E. coli have been discussed in  C hapter 
1 (1.2.5). One o f the m ain facto rs w hich in fluences fo ld in g  o f fo re ign  
p ro te ins in  the p roka ryo tic  environm ent is  the in co rre c t fo rm a tion  o f 
d isu lph ide  bridges. Since the SPAG1 and GST am ino acid  sequences 
reveal a p a u city  o f cysteine residues, th is  problem  w ould  n o t be 
an tic ipa ted .
A nother problem  associated w ith  expression o f euka ryo tic  p ro te ins 
in  bacte ria l hosts is  the in a b ility  o f the host to  add appropria te  
carbohydrate m oities to  the p roduct, w h ich can also effect the  te rtia ry  
s tru c tu re  o f the re su lta n t p ro te in  (Kelley and W in kle r 1990). The SPAG1 
am ino acid sequence conta ins five p o te n tia l asparagine lin ke d  
g lycosyla tion sites (H all e t a l 1992), w h ich cou ld  possib ly effect the  way in  
w h ich  it  is  expressed in  th is  system . However, la ck  o f g lycosyla tion  has 
been found in  m any instances to  have no obvious effect on the  te rtia ry  
s tru c tu re  and b io log ica l a c tiv ity  o f a num ber o f recom binant p ro te ins, 
such as IFN-y, IFNp and IL -2  (Sm ith and Johnson 1988). P o ten tia l
lim ita tio n s  in  m apping T and B ce ll epitopes th a t cou ld  occur due to  la ck  
o f g lycosyla tion w ill be discussed in  the re levant chapters.
The pGEX system  was chosen because it  enables the  recom binant 
p ro te in  to  be p u rifie d  w ith o u t resorting  to  harsh  cond itions w h ich  cou ld  
p o te n tia lly  destroy im p o rta n t epitopes. Th is system  has also been used 
successfu lly in  a num ber o f s im ila r app lica tions; to  express fourteen  
d iffe re n t Plasmodium fa lc ipa rum  antigens (S m ith and Johnson 1988), to  
express a vaccine candidate antigen o f Taenia ovis (Johnson e t a l 1989) 
and to  ascerta in  T and B epitope loca tion  using  a series o f subfragm ents 
constructed from  a Mycobacterium bovis p ro te in  antigen (B illm an  e t a l
1990).
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In  th is  chapter the clon ing  and expression o f a num ber o f SPAG1 
subfragm ents in  pGEX vectors are described. D e ta ils  are a lso given o f 
the  re su lts  from  a series o f tr ia l experim ents set up  to  ve rify  the  
cond itions w h ich  m in im ised degradation and m axim ised expression o f 
these fus ion  p ro te ins. A num ber o f variables were tested, such as 
in d u c tio n  tim e, IPTG concentra tion, degree o f son ica tion  and the effects 
o f a reduced tem perature and in c lu s io n  o f protease in h ib ito rs  d u rin g  the 
p u rific a tio n  steps. The effect o f using  E. coli s tra in s  d e fic ie n t in  the  Ion 
gene was exam ined. Th is gene codes fo r the Lon A protease, w h ich  has 
an im p o rta n t ro le  in  the degradation o f recom binant p ro te ins. The effect 
o f using  Ion- s tra in s  to  express recom binant p ro te ins can vary from  a 150 
fo ld  increase in  y ie ld  to  no effect a t a ll (M arston 1986).
Once a set o f optim um  cond itions had been chosen, large scale 
fu s io n  p ro te in  preparations were produced from  a ll the  SPAG1 derived 
constructs. F in a lly , tr ia l experim ents were set up  fo r the  p ro te o ly tic  
cleavage o f the  GST ca rrie r from  the fusion  p ro te ins by bovine th ro m b in  
o r the blood coagulation facto r Xa.
4.2  Cloning
C loning was ca rried  o u t using specific re s tric tio n  enzyme sites 
chosen from  the cSPAGl DNA sequence (the re s tric tio n  enzyme m ap is  
shown in  F igure 78A, Appendix) and the m u ltip le  c lon ing  sites o f the 
vectors. The features o f the vectors u tilis e d , pG EXIXT, pGEX2T and 
pGEX3X, are sum m arised in  F igure 14. Procedures fo r p repa ra tion  o f 
p lasm id and phage X DNA, re s tric tio n  enzyme d igestion , p u rific a tio n  o f 
DNA fragm ents on agarose gels, lig a tio n s  and tra n sfo rm a tio n  o f 
com petent ce lls were carried  o u t as described in  C hapter 2 (sections
2.2.2 and 2.2.4). Large DNA preparations were made from  each 
recom binant using  the lys is  by b o ilin g  m ethod (section 2 .2 .2). The 
m ethod used fo r m aking sm all scale fus ion  p ro te in  p repara tions is  
described in  section 2 .2 .7 , and SDS polyacrylam ide gel e lectrophoresis 
was perform ed fo llow ing  the m ethods given in  section 2 .2 .6 .
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IPr
pGEX2T
4948kb
Lac I q Ori
Polylinker regions (Pr); 
pGEXUT
Throm bin
Leu Val Pro^A rg Gly Ser Pro Glu Phe lie Val Thr Asp 
CTG GTT CCG GGATCC CCG GAA TTC ATC GTG ACT GAC TGA 
Bam H I EcoRl Stop codons
pGEX2T
Leu Val
Throm bin 
Pro^A rg Gly Ser
Sm al
I
CTG GTT CCG CGT GGATCC CCGGGAATT CAT 
Bam Hl EcoRl
pGEX3X
Factor Xa Sm al
lie Glu Gly A rg*  I____
ATC GAA GGT CGT GGGATC CCC GGGAAT TCA
B a m H l  EcoRl
Figure 14; Features of pGEX expression vectors
P = Ptac prom otor; GST = gene fo r g lu ta th ione-S -transfe rase ; 
Pr = po lyclon ing  region; AmpR = gene fo r a m p ic illin  resistance; 
P = tac p rom otor; O = o ri from  pBR322; Lac IQ = lac IQ gene 
con tro ling  tra n sc rip tio n .
N ucleotide sequences o f the p o ly lin ke r regions are given fo r 
pG EX U T, pGEX2T and pGEX3X.
4.2 .1  pGBX 1XT-SR1
I t  was decided to  subclone the in se rt from  X g tl 1-SR1 in to  the 
pGEX system  to  fac ila te  it's  expression and p u rific a tio n . The subclon ing  
procedure is  sum m arised in  F igure 15.
A large p repara tion  o f bacteriophage DNA was made from  the X 
g tl 1-SR1 recom binant (W illiam son et a l 1989) and digested com pletely 
w ith  Eco RI. The 300bp in se rt was separated from  the 20 and 24kb arm s 
o f the  bacteriophage vector on an agarose gel, from  w h ich  i t  was excised 
and p u rifie d . The vector pG E X l^T , w hich con ta ins an Eco R I s ite  in  the 
same reading fram e as bacteriophage X, was also digested com plete ly 
w ith  Eco R I. A staggered end lig a tio n  o f vector and in s e rt DNA was 
ca rried  o u t and the re su lta n t plasm ids used to  transfo rm  E. coli JM 101 
com petent ce lls (Table A, Appendix), w ith  appropria te  co n tro ls  as 
described in  section 2 .2 .4 .
Tw enty-four transfo rm ants were picked a t random  and screened 
fo r presence o f the in se rt by Eco RI digestion o f a lk a li ly s is  DNA 
m in ip reps, and the o rie n ta tio n  o f the in se rt checked by m aking sm a ll 
scale fus ion  p ro te in  preparations w hich were ru n  on a 12% SDS 
polyacrylam ide gel and sta ined w ith  Coomassie B lue. S ix o f the  colonies 
screened were found to  con ta in  an in se rt, and one o f these expressed a 
fus ion  p ro te in  o f the expected size (Figure 21 A). The size o f the  45kD a 
fus ion  p ro te in  corre la ted w ith  the com bined m olecu lar w eights o f the  GST 
ca rrie r (26kDa) and the SR I polypeptide, w h ich  was expected to  have a 
m olecular w eight o f 19kDa (W illiam son et a l 1989). W estern b lo ttin g  o f 
the fusion  p ro te in  prepara tions using ra b b it an tise rum  ra ised aga inst X 
g tl 1-SR1 fus ion  p ro te in  (provided by D r.S . W illiam son, CTVM, E d inburgh  
U n iversity) showed a reaction  w ith  th is  clone on ly (F igure 22).
4.2.2 pGEX2T-2.4
A T. annulata  H issar sporozoite cDNA lib ra ry  in  the  vector pCDM8 
was screened w ith  the Eco RI in se rt from  X g tl 1-SR1 (H a ll e t a l 1992).
The positive  clone pTS-SPAG7, w hich was found by sequence ana lysis to  
con ta in  the en tire  SPAG1 gene, was used fo r subclon ing  a 2 .7kb
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Figure 15. Cloning o f pGEXUT-SRl
The fo llow ing  diagram  sum m arises the c lon ing  procedure used. The 
num bers re fer to  nucleotides o f the SPAG1 sequence (F igure 77, 
Appendix)
R I = Eco R I recogn ition  site  
B m H l = B am H l recognition site  
—  = vector 
-11- 1-1 = in se rt
= d ire c tion  o f tra n sc rip tio n  
P = prom otor
Xgt11 SR1
R1 R1 < r
]  1 |   <P
2724 2403 lacZ
Eco R1 cut 0.3kb fragment
Ligate into Eco R1 cut 4* 4*
pGEX1IT
R1 R1
P >—  BmHl | -i-i-i | ----------- [
GST 2403 2724
pGEXUT-SRl
fragm ent in to  the  H ind III and Pst I sites o f pUC18 to  generate the  clone 
pUC18 SPAG7 (Figure 16A). These clon ing  steps were ca rrie d  o u t by D r. 
R. H a ll, D ept, o f B iology, U n ive rsity o f York. T h is recom binant was used 
to  generate subfragm ents o f SPAG1 in  pGEX2T.
The procedures used to  subclone pG EX2T-2.4 are sum m arised in  
F igure 16B. I t  was decided to  a ttem pt to  c u t the  pUC18-SPAG7 in s e rt a t 
the  p o ly lin ke r Eco R I s ite  and a t Bam  H I s ite  378, th u s  generating a 
fragm ent th a t w ould liga te  in to  E coR l/B am  H I digested pGEX2T to  give 
the 2 .4kb  in s e rt in  the  correct o rie n ta tio n . Bam  H I s ite  378 is  in  an 
id e n tica l reading fram e to  the Bam  H I site  in  the pGEX2T p o ly lin ke r. The 
pUC18-SPAG7 recom binant was firs t digested com pletely w ith  Eco R I and 
the  2 .5kb fragm ent gel p u rifie d . Since the in s e rt conta ined three Bam  H I 
sites, as ind ica ted  in  F igure 16B, it  was necessary to  ca rry  o u t a p a rtia l 
d igest as described in  section 2 .2 .4  in  order to  c u t s ite  378 on ly. The 
fragm ents produced by the p a rtia l d igest were separated on a 1% agarose 
gel; the band sizes are sum m arised in  F igure 16C. The Eco R I/ Bam  H I 
(site 378) fragm ent cou ld  be id e n tifie d  by i t ’s size o f 2 .4kb  as ind ica ted . 
The B am H l /E co R l 2 .4kb band was excised from  the gel, p u rifie d  and 
liga ted  in to  the  po lyclon ing site  o f pGEX2T, w h ich  w ou ld  be expected to  
give the in s e rt in  the correct o rien ta tion . The lig a tio n  m ix tu re  was used 
to  transfo rm  E. coli XL-1 B lue com petent ce lls (Table A, Appendix).
Bam H I d igestion o f DNA m in ipreps, prepared from  th ir ty  random ly 
chosen recom binants by a lk a li lys is , revealed a single clone to  con ta in  
the in se rt. S m all scale fusion  p ro te in  p repara tions ru n  on a 12% 
polyacrylam ide gel and sta ined w ith  Coomassie B lue showed th is  clone to  
express a fu s io n  p ro te in  o f 130kDa. Th is was la rge r th a n  the  expected 
size o f 106.3kD a, predicted from  the coding capacity o f the  inse rted  DNA 
sequence com bined w ith  the 26kDa GST polypeptide. The fu s io n  p ro te in  
was com pletely soluble in  PBS 1% T rito n  X -100, b u t q u ite  heavily 
degraded (Figure 2 IB ). W estern b lo t ana lysis w ith  M cAb 1A7 detected a 
fusion  p ro te in  in  the p repara tion  from  pG EX2T-2.4, b u t no p ro te in  was 
detected in  a clone la ck in g  an in se rt (Figure 23).
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Figure 16 Cloning pGEX2T-2.4
Figure 16a and b sum m arise the clon ing o f pGEX2T-2.4.
The fo llow ing  re s tric tio n  enzyme sites are represented;
Pt = P s tl; Bm  = B a m H l; H d = H ind  III; N t = N otl; Xb = Xba 1; R I = 
E coR l; Sc = S a c l; Kp = K p n l; Sm = S m a l; Sa = S a il.
Pr = p o ly lin ke r region o f p lasm id conta in ing  a varie ty o f re s tric tio n  
enzyme sites. See legend fo r F igure 15 fo r explanation o f o ther sym bols.
The num bers represent nucleotides o f the SPAG1 DNA sequence (Figure 
77, Appendix).
F igure 16c sum m arises the  sizes o f the re s tric tio n  fragm ents generated 
from  p a rtia l Bam  H I d igestion o f Eco RI linearised pG EX-2.4. The 2 .4kb 
Bam H I/E co  R I fragm ent, w hich w ould have been generated by c u ttin g  o f 
the Bam  H I s ite  378, was excised from  the gel and ligated in to  the Eco 
R l/B a m  H I digested vector.
a ) PTS-SPAG7
P>- -Pt| —  
2825
Bm Bm R1
| | | | HdNtXb---[
1197 378 345 1
HindIII/Pst1 cut 2.8kb 
Ligate into HindIII/Pst1 
sites of pUC18
Insert 2.8kb
P>-R1 ScKpSmBmXbSaPt | 
Pr 2825
Bm Bm R1
1197 378 345 1
pUC18-SPAG7
b) EcoRl cut 2.5kb fragment 
Partial BamHl digest to cut site 
378 only
Ligate into BamHl/Eco R1 
cut pGEX2T
Bm
P>-
GST
378
2.4kb insert
Bm R1
1197
-• | SaXbBmSmKpSc J [
2825
pGEX2T -2.4
c) Fragments generated from Bam H1 partial digest of Eco RI 
insert
Size (bp) Bam HI sites cut
2480 None
2447 «=> 378 (or 378 + Pr BamHl)
1628 1197 (or 1197 + 378)
852 1197 (or 1197 + Pr Bam HI)
817 1197 + 378
$=> excised from gel. The Bam HI/Bam HI fragment of identical size would 
not ligate into the Bam HI/Eco RI cut vector
4 .2 .3  pGEX2T-0.8
The subclon ing  o f pGEX2T-0.8 from  pG EX2T-2.4 is  sum m arised in  
F igure 17. The plasm id pGEX2T -2 .4  was digested com plete ly w ith  Bam  
H I to  give fragm ents o f 5, 1.6 and 0.8 kb. The 0 .8kb  fragm ent was 
excised from  the gel, p u rifie d  and liga ted in to  Bam  H I digested pGEX 2T, 
and the  lig a tio n  m ixtu re  used to  transfo rm  E. coli X L -1 B lue com petent 
ce lls. Bam  H I s ite  378 was in  fram e w ith  the Bam  H I s ite  in  the 
po lyclon ing  region o f pGEX2T. Bam  H I d igestion o f m in ip reps prepared 
by a lk a li lys is  from  twelve transfo rm ants dem onstrated e igh t o f them  to  
co n ta in  the in se rt. The o rie n ta tio n  o f the in se rts  was checked by m aking 
sm a ll scale fu s io n  p ro te in  preparations and ru n n in g  the  sam ples on an 
SDS polyacrylam ide gel w hich was sta ined in  Coomassie B lue. Three o f 
the  clones were found to  express a soluble fus ion  p ro te in  o f 63kD a w ith  
litt le  degradation (Figure 21C), w h ich  was s lig h tly  la rge r th a n  the 
expected size o f 50.9kD a.
4.2.4 pGEX2T-2.1
The subclon ing  o f pG EX2T-2.1 from  pG EX2T-2.4 is  sum m arised in  
F igure 18A. pG EX2T-2.4 was cu t a t the S pel s ite  2504 by p a rtia l 
d igestion  (as described in  section 2.2.4) and a t the X b a l s ite  in  a 
separate digest, due to  the d iffe re n t bu ffe ring  cond itions requ ired  by the 
enzymes. The size o f the DNA fragm ents generated from  the p a rtia l Spe I 
d igest, 7.1 and 0 .3kb , ind ica ted  th a t Spe I s ite  2504 had c u t ra th e r th a n  
2405, w h ich  w ould have generated fragm ents o f 7.0 and 0 .4kb . The 
staggered ends o f the Spe I s ite  in  the in se rt and the Xba I s ite  o f the 
vector cou ld  be re ligated since they share a com m on ce n tra l fo u r base 
p a irs  in  th e ir sequences (Figure 18B). This subclon ing  rem oving 300 
nucleotides a t the  C -te rm ina l end o f the o rig in a l 2 .4kb  in se rt. E. coli 
XL-1 B lue com petent ce lls were transform ed w ith  the lig a tio n  products.
Bam H I d igestion o f m in ipreps prepared by a lk a li lys is  from  tw elve 
recom binants id e n tifie d  five w ith  the correct in se rt size. These were 
screened fo r expression as described above, and a ll o f them  were found to  
produce a so luble p ro te in  o f 1 lO kD a, la rger th a n  the p red icted  size o f 
96kD a. R eactivity o f the fusion  p ro te in  w ith  McAb 1A7 and sequence
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Figure 19. Cloning o f pGEX3X-2.7
The c lon ing  o f pG EX3X-2.7 is  sum m arised in  19a.
See F igures 15 ad 16 fo r explanations o f sym bols.The EcoRV s ite  was 
in troduced  in to  the  M 13m pl8-SPAG 7 in se rt by s ite  specific m utagenesis 
(at nucleotides 110,112 and 113) using the o ligonucleotide show n in  19b.
a)
P>- -Pth-
2825
Bm
PTS-SPAG7
Bm R1
| | | | HdNtXb [
1197 378 345 1
Pst1/HindIII digestion 
Ligate 2.8kb insert into 
Pst1/Hindlll cut M13mp18
P>-R1 ScKpSmBmXbSaPt |
Pr 2825
M13mp18-SPAG7
2.8kb
Bm
1197
Bm R1
—  hi — |Hd 
378 345 1
----[
Introduce EcoRV site at SPAG1 nucleotides 
110, 112 and 113 by site specific mutagenesis 
(see below). EcoRV and partial EcoRl 
digest to produce 2.7kb fragment.
Ligate into EcoRl/Smal cut pGEX3X.
P>-
R1
Sm/RV Bm
GST
;B m M -b -
111 378
345
2.7kb
Bm
■ H -
1197
-|R1---[
2825
pGEX3X-2.7
b)
SPAG1
0L IG 0
110 112/113 
100 I I I  124
CTGGAGCGGACAAGATGCCTGCGGG
CTGGAGCGGATATCATGCCTGCGGG
EcoRV
ana lysis o f the C te rm in a l coding region (D r. R. H a ll; personal 
com m unication) confirm ed th a t the S pel s ite  2505 ra th e r th a n  2405 had 
been liga ted  in to  the po lyclon ing site .
4.2.5 pGEX3X-2.7
The c lon ing  o f a lm ost the en tire  SPAG1 sequence in to  pGEX3X was 
ca rrie d  o u t by D r. R. H a ll and D r. P .H unt (Dept, o f B iology, U n ive rs ity  o f 
Y ork). The recom binant pTS-SPAG7 was used fo r subclon ing  in to  
pGEX3X (Figure 19A). In  order to  be able to  subclone the  in s e rt in to  one 
o f the  pGEX po lyclon ing  sites, an EcoRV s ite  was in troduced  in to  the  N 
te rm in a l end o f the SPAG1 sequence a t nucleotides 108-113 (at am ino 
acid  20), using  s ite  specific m utagenesis w ith  an o ligonucleotide  
co n ta in ing  the  required coding sequence (Figure 19B) Eco RV and p a rtia l 
E coR l d igestion o f the  SPAG1 in se rt enabled it  to  be liga ted  in to  the 
S m a l and E coR l sites o f pGEX3X in  the correct reading fram e and 
o rie n ta tio n . The pGEX3X recom binant, con ta in ing  m ost o f the  SPAG1 
sequence a pa rt from  the N -te rm ina l 20 am ino acid residues, was used to  
transfo rm  E. coli JM 101. A Coomassie B lue sta ined gel o f the  fu s io n  
p ro te in  from  a large preparation is  shown in  F igure 24A, and W estern 
b lo ts  developed w ith  McAb 1A7 and McAb 5E1 (anti-m erozo ite  co n tro l 
k in d ly  provided by D r. B. Shiels, WUMP) are shown in  F igure 24B) The 
recom binant p lasm id expressed a soluble 145kDa fu s io n  p ro te in  
recognised by McAb 1A7, b u t no t by 5E1. The size o f th is  fu s io n  p ro te in  
was o f a h igher m olecular w eight than  the expected size o f 115.8kD a.
4.2.6 Additional constructs
Seven o the r SPAG1 derived constructs were cloned from  pTS- 
SPAG7 in to  pGEX expression vectors by D r. R. H a ll and D r. P. H u n t, 
using  appropria te  re s tric tio n  enzyme sites. The procedures used are 
sum m arised in  Table 7, and the re la tion sh ip  between a ll the  SPAG1 
constructs is  illu s tra te d  in  F igure 20. A ll o f these co n stru cts  expressed 
fus ion  p ro te ins com pletely soluble in  PBS 1% T rito n  X -100. The 
o rie n ta tio n  o f the in se rts  in  a ll o f the recom binant clones described in  
th is  section was confirm ed by sequencing (D r. R .H a ll and D r. N. B o u lte r,
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Figure 20
D iagram  to  sum m arise the  re la tion sh ip s between the d iffe re n t SPAG1 
su b -co n stru cts  w h ich  were cloned and expressed in  the pGEX vectors. 
The num bers correspond to  am ino acid residues o f the SPAG1 sequence 
(H a ll e t a l 1992; F igure 77, Appendix).
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Figure 21
Coomassie B lue sta ined 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gels, to  show the 
screening o f recom binants fo r expression o f GST fusion  pro te ins. The 
gels were loaded w ith  sm a ll fu s io n  p ro te in  preparations from  induced 5m l 
cu ltu re s  o f each transfo rm an t p u rifie d  using g lu ta th ione sepharose 4B 
beads. The m olecu lar w eights (kDa) o f the fusion prote ins are ind ica ted  
by arrow s.
A) Screening pG EXIXT recom binants in  E. coli JM101 fo r expression 
o f the SR I in se rt. The num bers a t the top o f the gel re fer to  the clones 
screened. C lones 3, 5, 8, 10, 11 and 12 a ll contained the 300bp in se rt. 
C lone 13 was un transfo rm ed .
B) Screening pGEX2T recom binants in  E. coli XL-1 B lue fo r expression 
o f the 2 .4kb  in se rt. T racks contained the fo llow ing;
1 C lone 21, w ith o u t an in se rt
2 C lone 23, w ith  2 .4kb  in se rt
3 Inso lub le  ce ll p e lle t from  clone 23, obtained a fte r son ication.
C) Screening pG EX2T-0.8 recom binants in  E. coli XL-1 B lue fo r 
expression o f 0 .8kb  in se rt. The num bers 1-9 refer to  the clones 
screened. C lones 3, 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9 a ll contained the 0.8kb in se rt.
C lone P was transform ed w ith  pGEX2T only.
D) Screening pG EX2T-2.1 recom binants in  E. coli X L -1 B lue fo r 
expression o f 2.1 kb  in se rt. The num bers 1-6 refer to  the clones 
screened. O f these, clones 2-6 a ll contained an in se rt o f the co rrect size. 
Clone P was transform ed w ith  pGEX2T only.
A)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
A C
D)
P 1 2 3 4 5 6 
S
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Figure 22
W estern b lo t to  show the  screening o f pG EXIXT-SRI recom binants w ith  
X g tll-S R l ra b b it an tise rum , d ilu te d  1:100. The second antibody was 
a lka line-phosphatase conjugated goat a n ti-ra b b it IgG (1:300). The 
num bers re fe r to  the  clones screened, as described fo r Figure 21 A. The 
size (kd) o f the GST-SR1 fus ion  p ro te in  is  ind ica ted by an arrow .
Figure 23
W estern b lo t to  show the  screening o f pG EX2T-2.4 recom binants w ith  
McAb 1A7 u n d ilu te d  superna tan t. The second antibody was a lka lin e - 
phosphatase conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG (1:300). The tra cks are 
as follows;
1 clone 23, with 2.4kb insert
2 clone 21, without an insert
3 insoluble cell pellet from clone 23, obtained after sonnication 
The size (kD) of the GST-2.4 fusion protein is indicated by an arrow.
V130
1 2 3
a
Figure 24A
Coomassie b lue sta ined 12% SDS-polyacrylam ide gel to  show expression 
o f pG EX3X-2.7. The sizes o f the fusion  prote ins are ind icated by arrow s. 
Tracks conta ined the  fo llow ing ;
2.7 20pg GST-2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in  from  pGEX3X-2.7 transform ed E. 
coliXL-1  B lue, p u rifie d  on a g lu ta th ione  sepharose 4B colum n.
G 20pg GST p ro te in  from  pGEX3X transform ed XL-1 B lue, p u rifie d  
on a g lu ta th io ne  sepharose 4B colum n.
Figure 24B
W estern b lo t o f G ST-2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in  (1 jug per track) developed w ith  
McAb 1A7 o r 5E1 u n d ilu te d  superna tan t as ind icated. The second 
an tibody was a lka line-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG 
(1:300)

personal com m unication) using a p rim er to  the  GST coding sequence, 
given in  the  paper by S m ith et a l (1986). The p rim e r sequence was as 
fo llow s: CCT TTG CAG GGC TGG CAA GC. The o ligonucleotide  s ta rts  70 
nucleotides 5’ from  the pGEX p o ly lin ke r region.
4.3 Large scale expression
M ost o f the w ork undertaken to  optim ise cond itions fo r large scale 
expression was ca rried  o u t using pG EX2T-2.4, since th is  was the firs t 
SPAG1 coding sequence covering m ost o f the p ro te in  to  be cloned and 
expressed in  pGEX. The cond itions were then app lied to  p rod u ctio n  o f 
the o the r fus ion  prote ins.
4.3.1 Timecourse of induction
Since the leng th  o f tim e between IPTG in d u c tio n  and harvesting  o f 
the  ce lls  can be c ritic a l to  the y ie ld  o f fu s io n  p ro te in  and the  level o f 
degradation, a tim ecourse was set up to  analyse the expression o f 
pG EX2T-2.4. A 200m l cu ltu re  o f pG EX2T-2.4 transform ed E. coli XL-1 
B lue was grow n up and induced a t 30°C  as described (2.2.7), rem oving 
40m l a liq u o ts a t tim e in te rva ls  o f 0, 30, 60, 120 and 240 m inu tes a fte r 
in d u c tio n  in  0. Im M  IPTG. Sm all preparations o f the  fu s io n  p ro te in  were 
made from  each tim epo in t, ru n  on a 12% SDS polyacrylam ide gel and 
sta ined in  Coomassie B lue. There was no apparent expression a t tim e  0, 
before IPTG a d d itio n , b u t the to ta l y ie ld  o f fu s io n  p ro te in  rose w ith  
increasing  in d u c tio n  tim e up to  120 m inutes a fte r the a d d itio n  o f IPTG, 
according to  estim ation  made from  the gel by eye (Figure 25). A longer 
in d u c tio n  tim e o f 240 m inutes appeared to  re s u lt in  increasing  
degradation w ith o u t increasing the y ie ld  o f fu s io n  p ro te in  in  re la tio n  to  
cu ltu re  volum e.
A s im ila r tim ecourse ws set up b u t grow ing and in d u c in g  the  ce lls 
a t 37°C  instead o f 30°C , and assessed in  the same w ay (data n o t shown). 
M uch low er levels o f expression were detected a t a ll the  tim epo in ts , and 
the  p ropo rtion  o f degradation products was n o tica b ly  h ighe r w ith  the 
130kDa band being bare ly visib le .
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Figure 25
Coomassie b lue sta ined 12% polyacrylam ide gel, to  show a tim ecourse o f 
expression o f pG EX2T-2.4 in  E. coli XL-1 Blue. The tracks were loaded 
w ith  sm a ll p repara tions o f fu s io n  p ro te in  from  5m l cu ltu res, p u rifie d  w ith  
g lu ta th io ne  sepharose beads. The tim e between IPTG add ition  and 
harvesting  o f each cu ltu re  (0-240) is  shown in  m inutes. The position  o f 
the 130 kD a G ST-2.4 fu s io n  p ro te in  is  indicated.
Figure 26
Coomassie B lue sta ined 12% SDS-polyacrylam ide gel to  show the effect o f 
IPTG concen tra tion  on the leve l o f fusion  prote in  expression by pGEX2T-
2.4 in  E. coli XL-1 B lue. A ll the  cu ltu res were induced fo r 3 hours a t 
30°C . T racks are ind ica ted  as fo llow s;
m sm a ll p repara tions o f fus ion  pro te in  from  5m l cu ltu res, 
p u rifie d  w ith  g lu ta th io ne  sepharose beads
c w hole ce ll lysates from  induced 5m l cu ltu res
0 .0 .1 , F in a l concen tra tion  o f IPTG added to  each cu ltu re
1, 5, 10 in  mM

4 .3 .2  IPTG concentration
A second tr ia l was set up  using  pG EX2T-2.4 transform ed E. coli 
XL-1 B lue to  analyse the effect o f an increase in  the concen tra tion  o f 
IPTG used to  induce the ce lls. Ten 5m l cu ltu re s  were set up  and 
d u p lica te  cu ltu re s  induced a fte r 2 hours as described (2.2.7), us ing  0, 
0 .1 , 1 ,5  and lO m M  fin a l concentra tions o f IPTG. A 12% SDS 
polyacrylam ide gel was loaded w ith  a whole ce ll lysate  and g lu ta th io n e  
sepharose p u rifie d  fusion  p ro te in  from  each IPTG concen tra tion , and the 
gel sta ined w ith  Coomassie B lue. The re su lts  are show n in  F igure 26. 
The fa in t 130kDa fus ion  p ro te in  was absent in  the  sam ples prepared 
w ith o u t IPTG a d d itio n  (Track 0), b u t present in  equal q u a n titie s  in  a ll the 
p repara tions to  w h ich  IPTG was added. There was no v is ib le  increase in  
y ie ld  o f the 130kDa p ro te in  produced by increasing  the  IPTG 
concentra tion . P u rifica tio n  on g lu ta th ione  sepharose appeared to  reduce 
the  presence o f o the r p ro te ins seen in  the crude p repara tions w h ich  were 
n o t apparen tly IPTG induced; the effects o f g lu ta th io ne  sepharose 
p u rific a tio n  are fu rth e r investigated la te r in  th is  chapter.
4.3.3 Using protease deficient host strains
The E. coli s tra in  XL-1 B lue is  no t de fic ien t in  the  Lon A protease 
coded fo r by the gene Ion-, w h ich  m ay have exacerbated degradation o f 
the  expressed fus ion  pro te ins. Therefore, three Ion- s tra in s  o f E. coli were 
transform ed w ith  the recom binant pG EX2T-2.4 to  ascerta in  w hether 
degradation w ould be reduced. The genotypes o f the  s tra in s  used are 
given in  the Appendix (Table A). E. coli DS884, DS885 and DS890 
com petent ce lls were transform ed w ith  pG EX2T-2.4 and a num ber o f 
recom binants checked fo r the presence o f in se rts  by Bam H I d igestion  o f 
DNA m in ipreps prepared by a lk a li lys is . S m all scale fu s io n  p ro te in  
p repara tions were made from  three recom binants in  each s tra in , ru n  on 
a 12% SDS polyacrylam ide gel and Coomassie B lue sta ined (F igure 27). 
There was no apparent reduction  in  the level o f degradation o f the 
130kDa fusion  p ro te in  expressed in  any o f these hosts com pared w ith  
XL-1 B lue.
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Figure 27
Coomassie B lue sta ined SD S-polyacrylam ide gel to  show the effect o f 
using  a ton- host on the leve l o f expression o f pGEX2T-2.4. Sm all scale 
fu s io n  p ro te in  p repara tions were made from  5m l cu ltu res o f each 
tra n sfo rm a n t, p u rify in g  the  fusion  p ro te in  on g lu ta th ione  sepharose 4B. 
The positions o f the  m olecular w eight m arkers are ind ica ted in  kD a. 
Tracks were loaded w ith  fus ion  p ro te in  prepared from  the fo llow ing  
clones;
1,2,3 E. coli DS884 pG EX2T-2.4 transform ants
4,5 ,6  E. coli DS884 pG EX2T-2.4 transform ants 
7,8 ,9  E. coli DS890 pG EX2T-2.4 transform ants 
P E. coli DS890 pGEX2T transform ants 
U E. coli DS890 untransform ed cells

4 .3 .4  Purification conditions
Since sw itch ing  to  a Ion- host d id  no t appear to  in fluence  the  
q u a lity  o f the fu s io n  p ro te in  produced, it  was decided to  op tim ise  
cond itions under w hich ce ll harvesting, lys is  and co lum n p u rific a tio n  o f 
the  fu s io n  p ro te in  were carried  ou t. The firs t step was to  ca rry  o u t a 
p repara tion  a t a low  tem perature to  decrease the a c tiv ity  o f proteases. A 
second fus ion  p ro te in  p repara tion  was ca rried  o u t using  protease 
in h ib ito rs  specific fo r d iffe re n t protease groups. The effect o f the 
son ica tion  tim e used to  lyse the ce lls was also investigated.
A large scale prepara tion  o f fusion  p ro te in  from  a 1 litre  c u ltu re  o f 
pG EX2T-2.4 transform ed E. coli XL-1 B lue was ca rried  o u t a t 
tem peratures kep t as close to  4°C  as possible. G ST-2.4 was also 
prepared from  an id e n tica l 1 litre  cu ltu re  in  the same w ay except th a t 
fu s io n  p ro te in  b in d in g  and e lu tio n  from  the colum n was ca rrie d  o u t a t 
room  tem perature. Protease in h ib ito rs  were n o t inc luded  in  e ith e r 
p repara tion . The eluate from  both  colum ns was collected in  1m l 
fra c tio n s  and 6 0 |il from  each sam ple ru n  on a 10% SDS po lyacrylam ide 
gel w h ich  was sta ined in  Coomassie B lue (Figure 28A and B). In  bo th  
cases spectrophotom etric estim ation  o f p ro te in  concen tra tion  in  the 
fra c tio n s  ind ica ted  e lu tio n  was occuring p rim a rily  in  fra c tio n s  4 -8 , 
decreasing in  subsequent fra c tio n s and reaching a m in im um  in  fra c tio n s  
10-12. The presence o f the fusion  p ro te in  was confirm ed by the 
appearance o f the  sam ples on the gel. There was a no ticab le  d iffe rence in  
the  degree to  w h ich  the fusion  p ro te in  was degraded in  each p repara tion . 
A ccording to  estim ations by eye from  the gel, in  the p repa ra tion  ca rried  
o u t a t 4°C  the  fra c tio n s contained approxim ate ly 20% o f undegraded 
130kDa fus ion  p ro te in , w h ile  in  the p u rific a tio n  conducted a t room  
tem perature th is  was on ly about 5%. The to ta l y ie lds o f fu s io n  p ro te in  
from  the p repara tion  carried  o u t a t 4°C  and room  tem perature  were 
2.2m g and 1.7m g respectively, as determ ined by Coomassie P lus 
m icroassay (section 2.2.7).
Fusion p ro te in  was prepared from  a 4 litre  cu ltu re  o f the 
pG EX2T-2.4 XL-1 B lue transfo rm an t as described in  section 2 .2 .7 , 
ca rry ing  o u t the  p u rific a tio n  steps a t 4°C  and in c lu d in g  a se lection o f 
protease in h ib ito rs  active against various protease groups (section
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2.1.13). C ollection o f the e luate  and v isu a lisa tio n  o f the  fu s io n  p ro te in  on 
an SDS polyacrylam ide gel was carried  o u t as described above; the 
re su lts  are shown in  F igure 28C. The e lu tio n  p ro file  was s im ila r to  th a t 
described fo r the o ther preparations, b u t a d d itio n  o f protease in h ib ito rs  
d id  have a sm all e ffect on the  degree o f degradation, w ith  approxim ate ly 
30% o f the 120kDa fusion  p ro te in  rem ain ing in ta c t. The to ta l y ie ld  was 
2.3m g per litre  o f cu ltu re .
Since it  was possible th a t the degradation p roducts cou ld  be 
produced d u rin g  son ica tion , a sm all tr ia l experim ent was also ca rried  o u t 
to  ve rify  the optim um  son ica tion  tim e. A 100m l cu ltu re  o f pG EX2T-2.4 
transform ed E. coli XL-1 B lue was grown up and induced as described in  
section 2 .2 .7 . 10m l a liquo ts were taken, spun down and resuspended in  
100^1 PB S / 1% T rito n  X -100. A liquo ts were sonicated fo r between 1 and 
6 x  30 second b u rs ts  a t 6p. S m all fusion  p ro te in  p repara tions were made 
from  each sam ple and ru n  on a 10% SDS polyacrylam ide gel, w h ich  was 
sta ined in  Coomassie B lue and used to  estim ate the  am ount o f 
degradation in  each sam ple (data no t shown). An increase in  son ica tion  
tim e had no effect on the percentage o f degradation p roducts present in  
the  preparations. H igher y ie lds o f fusion  p ro te in  were obta ined w ith  
son ica tions o f 3-6 x  30 second bu rsts  than  w ith  low er son ica tion  tim es, 
as estim ated by the in te n s ity  o f the Coomassie B lue sta in in g .
4.3.5 Bulk preparations of GST-2.7
In  order to  generate su ffic ie n t q u a n titie s  o f G ST-2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in  
fo r im m un isa tions and assessm ent o f im m une responses, i t  was 
necessary to  express and p u rify  the recom binant p ro te in  on a large scale. 
Two b u lk  prepara tions o f fusion  p ro te in  from  pG EX3X-2.7 transform ed 
JM 101 were ca rried  o u t from  16 litre s  cu ltu re  each, p u rify in g  the fu s io n  
p ro te in  a t 4°C  in  the  presence o f protease in h ib ito rs  exactly as described 
in  section 2.2.7. Lysis was perform ed using  a French press ra th e r th a n  
by son ica tion  since th is  is  a more e ffic ie n t m ethod fo r b reaking  open a 
h igh  density ce ll suspension. C olum n eluates were collected in  1m l 
fra c tio n s, and 30p l sam ples from  each fra c tio n  were ru n  on a 10% SDS 
polyacrylam ide gel and sta ined w ith  Coomassie B lue.
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Figure 28 A,B,C
Coomassie B lue sta ined 10% SD S-polyacrylam ide gels to  show the effect 
o f a d d itio n  o f protease in h ib ito rs  and a reduced tem perature d u rin g  the 
p u rific a tio n  process on large scale expression o f fusion  p rote in  from  
pG EX 2T'2.4 in  E. coli XL-1 B lue. The num bers labe lling  each tra ck  re fe r 
to  the sequentia l 1m l fra c tio n s  o f e lu ted pro te in  collected from  each 
colum n. 60|ol was loaded from  each sam ple. The positions o f the 
m olecular w eight m arkers are ind ica ted  in  kDa fo r each gel.
28A  (upper photograph)
F ractions 1-11 from  a large scale fus ion  p rote in  preparation carried  o u t 
a t room  tem perature  w ith o u t a d d itio n  o f protease in h ib ito rs .
28B (low er photograph)
F ractions 1-11 from  a large scale fus ion  p ro te in  preparation carried  o u t 
a t 4°C , w ith o u t the a d d itio n  o f protease in h ib ito rs .
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Figure 28C (continued from previous page)
Fractions 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 and 13 from  a large scale fus ion  p ro te in  
p repara tion , ca rried  o u t a t 4°C  w ith  the add ition  o f protease in h ib ito rs .
Figure 29
Coomassie b lue  sta ined 10% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel to  show the 
p roducts o f a large scale fus ion  p ro te in  preparation from  pG EX3X-2.7 
transform ed E. coli JM 101, ca rried  o u t a t a tem perature o f 4°C  w ith  the  
a d d itio n  o f protease in h ib ito rs . The num bers la b e llin g  each tra ck  re fe r to  
the sequentia l 1m l fra c tio n s  o f e lu ted p ro te in  collected from  each co lum n. 
60[d was loaded from  each sam ple. The positions o f the m olecular w e ight 
m arkers are in d ica te d  in  kD a fo r each gel.
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The sam ples from  the firs t b u lk  p repara tion  are shown in  F igure 
29. S pectrophotom etric estim ations o f the p ro te in  con ten t in  the 
fra c tio n s  ind ica ted  p ro te in  was firs t e lu ted in  fra c tio n s  3-4 , then 
decreased stead ily  in  subsequent fractions. The appearance o f the  
sam ples on the  gel confirm ed th is  e lu tio n  p ro file . Undegraded 145kDa 
fu s io n  p ro te in  com prised approxim ate ly 15% o f the to ta l p ro te in  e lu ted , 
accord ing to  estim ates made from  the gel. The m ean y ie ld  o f fu s io n  
p ro te in  from  the b u lk  preparations was 1 .3 m g /litre  o f c u ltu re ; the  to ta l 
y ie ld  from  each o f the tw o preparations were 22.95m g and 18.76m g as 
determ ined by Coomassie P lus m icroassay (2.2.7).
4.3.6 Large preparations of other SPAG1 derived fusion proteins
Fusion p ro te in  preparations o f a ll the SPAG1 derived GST fu s io n  
p ro te ins, and o f GST alone, were carried  o u t from  1 litre  cu ltu re s  as 
described in  section 2 .2 .7 , p u rify in g  the p ro te ins a t 4°C  in  the presence 
o f protease in h ib ito rs . S pectrophotom etric estim ation  o f p ro te in  con ten t 
o f the  1m l fra c tio n s collected in  each case showed an e lu tio n  p ro file  
s im ila r to  th a t o f GST-2.7, w ith  m axim um  e lu tio n  occuring  in  fra c tio n s  4- 
7 and then  decreasing. Sam ples o f 20-30pg from  each p u rifie d  and 
d ia lysed fu s io n  p ro te in  were ru n  on an SDS polyacrylam ide gel; the  
re su lta n t Coomassie B lue sta ined gel is  shown in  F igure 30. The a ctu a l 
sizes o f a ll the fus ion  p ro te ins produced according to  estim ations from  
the gel, and th a t predicted from  the DNA sequences are sum m arised in  
Table 8, together w ith  the y ie lds per litre  o f cu ltu re  and the  p ropo rtions o f 
undegraded fus ion  p ro te in  according to  estim ations made from  the  gel by 
eye.
4.3.7 Thrombin cleavage of fusion proteins
Since the vectors pGEX2T and pG EXlAT con ta in  a recogn ition  site  
fo r th ro m b in  protease in  th e ir po lyclon ing regions, i t  was in tended to  
cleave these fus ion  p ro te ins and remove the GST p o rtio n  by a ffin ity  
p u rific a tio n  on a g lu ta th ione  sepharose 4B colum n. The recogn ition  site  
fo r bovine th ro m b in  protease consists o f the am ino acid  sequence Pro- 
A rg-G ly-S er, w h ich  is  absent in  the SPAG1 sequence according to
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Figure 30
Coomassie B lue sta ined 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel to  show the 
expression o f eleven SPAG1 fus ion  prote ins. The positions o f the 
m olecular w eight m arkers are ind ica ted  in  kD a. 10-20pg o f each fusion  
p ro te in , p u rifie d  from  large scale preparations using g lu ta th ione 
sepharose co lum ns, was loaded per track. Tracks contained the fo llow ing
pro te ins;
2.7 GST-2.7
HB GST-HB5
0.8 G ST-0.8
BN GST-BNI
EA GST-EA
NE GST-NE
N6 GST-N6
SR GST-SR1
S I GST-S1
SE GST-SE
2.1 GST-2.1
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ana lysis us ing  the com puter program  GCG W ordSearch. However, 
th ro m b in  protease can cleave any peptide bond N -te rm in a l to  an a rg in ine  
residue (Sam brook et a l 1989), o f w h ich  there are 111. in  the SPAG1 
sequence (Figure 77, Appendix). I t  was therefore necessary to  ca rry  o u t 
experim ents to  ve rify  w hether these sites in te rn a l to  SPAG1 were cleaved 
w hen the fu s io n  p ro te ins were treated w ith  th rom b in .
An experim ent was firs t carried  o u t using  the  SR I fu s io n  p ro te in , 
to  ve rify  the  in cu b a tio n  tim e required fo r effective th ro m b in  cleavage.
The SR I sequence conta ins a single a rg in ine  residue near the  N te rm in a l 
end (F igure 77). lm g  o f pG EX lAT-S R l was cleaved w ith  bovine th ro m b in  
in  a to ta l volum e o f 1m l according to  the m ethod given in  section 2 .2 .7 . 
A liq uo ts were removed a t tim e in te rva ls  o f 0, 30 m inu tes, 1 and 2 hours 
a fte r th ro m b in  a d d ition , and GST and any uncleaved fu s io n  p ro te in  
rem oved from  the rem ain ing  sam ple using  G lu ta th ione  Sepharose 4B 
beads. A sam ple o f p ro te in  e lu ted from  the beads by b o ilin g  in  SDS 
sam ple b u ffe r was also taken. The sam ples were ru n  on a 12% SDS 
polyacrylam ide gel w h ich  was stained w ith  Coomassie B lue; the  gel is  
shown in  F igure 31 A. The 45kDa polypeptide representing the  in ta c t 
fus ion  p ro te in  is  c lea rly  v is ib le  a t tim e 0, stead ily decreasing w ith  
increasing  in cu b a tio n  tim e  and becom ing very fa in t a fte r 2 hours 
in cu b a tio n  (tracks 0, 30, 1 and 2). A 26kD a polypeptide, corresponding 
to  the size o f GST, sim ultaneously increased in  in te n s ity  d u rin g  the  
in cu b a tio n , and a band a t 20kD a, probably the cleaved SR I polypeptide, 
was fa in tly  v is ib le  on the gel in  the sam ple incubated fo r 2 hours. The 
appearance o f these tw o low er m olecular w eight bands ind ica ted  th a t 
cleavage was ta k in g  place, a lthough the 20kD a band was poorly v is ib le , 
probably due to  the acrylam ide concentra tion in  the gel being to  low  to  
c lea rly  show bands o f th is  size. M ost o f the 45kD a fu s io n  p ro te in  
appeared to  have been cleaved in  the sam ple taken a fte r a 2 h o u r 
in cu b a tio n  tim e. Incuba tion  w ith  G lu ta th ione  Sepharose 4B reduced the 
streng th  o f the  26kDa band (track B). E lu tio n  o f bound p ro te in  from  the 
beads resu lted  in  a 26kD a band corresponding to  GST and a 45kD a band 
o f uncleaved fusion  p ro te in  (track E). The band a t 70kDa is  lik e ly  to  be 
the  th ro m b in  protease.
W hile th is  experim ent showed th a t an in cu b a tio n  tim e o f tw o hours 
was su ffic ie n t fo r th ro m b in  proteo lysis o f the fu s io n  p ro te in  to  take place,
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Figure 31A
Coomassie b lue  sta ined 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel to  show a 
tim ecourse o f p ro te o ly tic  cleavage o f GST-SR1 fusion  p ro te in  by bovine 
th ro m b in , lm g  GST-SR1 was cleaved w ith  2 |xg bovine th ro m b in  over a 
period o f tw o hours. The sizes o f the bands detected (kDa) are ind ica ted  
by arrow s. T racks are labe lled  as fo llow s;
0 45pg sam ple taken im m ediate ly fo llow ing th rom b in  a d d itio n  
(tim e 0).
30 45pg sam ple taken a fte r 30 m inutes incuba tion
1 45pg sam ple taken a fte r 1 hou r
2 45pg sam ple taken a fte r 2hours
B R em aining p ro te in  a fte r 800 pg GST-SR1 incubated w ith
g lu ta th io n e  sepharose 4B beads 
E E lua te  from  the g lu ta th io ne  sepharose 4B beads boiled in  SDS-
sam ple b u ffe r
Figure 31B
Coomassie b lue  sta ined 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel to  show the 
p roducts o f th ro m b in  p ro te o ly tic  cleavage o f GST-2.7 and GST-2.1 fus ion  
p ro te ins. The m olecu lar w eights (kDa) o f the m ain cleavage p roducts are 
ind ica ted  by arrow s. Sam ples were taken p rio r to  and fo llow ing  a 2 hou r 
in cu b a tio n  o f 2m g each fusion  p ro te in  w ith  4pg bovine th rom b in  
protease. T racks conta ined the fo llow ing;
1 50pg G ST-2.1 p rio r to  th ro m b in  add ition .
2 5 pg G ST-2.1 fo llow ing  in cu b a tio n  w ith  th rom bin
3 50pg G ST-2.7 p rio r to  th ro m b in  add ition
4 50pg G ST-2.7 fo llow ing  in cu b a tio n  w ith  th rom bin
5 50pg GST

i t  d id  n o t con firm  w hether the a rg in ine  s ite  w ith in  the  SR I sequence was 
being cleaved since the peptide produced w ould have been too sm a ll to  
v isu a lise  on the gel. To dem onstrate proteo lysis o f a la rge r SPAG1 fu s io n  
p ro te in  and to  check w hether o r no t any sites cou ld  be recognised w ith in  
SPAG1, sim ultaneous cleavage o f fusion  p ro te in  prepared from  pGEX2T-
2.1 and pG EX3X-2.7 by th rom b in  protease were set up  as described in  
section 2 .2 .7 . The vector pGEX3X does n o t con ta in  the  com plete 
th ro m b in  recogn ition  site  P ro-Arg-G ly-Ser in  i t ’s p o ly lin ke r region, 
instead  i t  has the Factor Xa recogn ition  s ite  Ile -G lu-G ly-A rg . 2m g o f each 
fu s io n  p ro te in  was cleaved in  a to ta l volum e o f 1m l. Sam ples were 
rem oved p rio r to  and 2 hours fo llow ing  th ro m b in  a d d itio n , ru n  on a 12% 
SDS polyacrylam ide gel in c lu d in g  p u rifie d  GST in  one o f the  tra cks. The 
Coom assie B lue sta ined gel is  shown in  F igure 3 IB .
B oth the  110 and the 145kDa fusion  p ro te ins disappeared a fte r 2 
hou rs in cu b a tio n  w ith  th rom b in  (tracks 2 and 4). In  bo th  cases a 
num ber o f sm alle r bands were detected, in c lu d in g  a 26kD a band 
corresponding to  GST (track 5). Th is im p lied  th a t bo th  the  fus ion  
p ro te in s  were being cleaved by th rom b in , despite the  la ck  o f the  com plete 
recogn ition  sequence in  pGEX3X. The h ighest m olecu lar w eight bands 
in  the  cleaved preparations were approxim ate ly 75kD a fo r GST-2.1 and 
1 lO kD a fo r G ST-2.7, w h ich  were s lig h tly  less th a n  the  sizes expected 
from  rem oval o f the GST fragm ent alone. Furtherm ore, some o f the 
bands in  the  cleaved preparations could n o t be accounted fo r by rem oval 
o f the  GST fragm ent alone from  the in ta c t fus ion  p ro te ins o r th e ir 
degradation products, such as the heavily sta ined 35kD a band in  the 
cleaved G ST-2.1 preparation. Th is data ind ica tes th a t th ro m b in  
p ro te o ly tic  cleavage was n o t confined to  the P ro-A rg-G ly-Ser sequence 
coded fo r by the  pGEX2T po ly lin ke r.
4.3.8 Factor Xa proteolytic cleavage of pGEX3X fusion proteins
The SPAG1 am ino acid sequence was screened fo r the  blood 
coagu la tion  Factor Xa protease cleavage s ite  using  the  com puter program  
GCG W ordSearch. Factor Xa protease is  specific fo r the  recogn ition  s ite  
com prising  the fo u r am ino acids Ile -G lu-G ly-A rg  (Nagai and Thogersen 
1984). No groups o f three o r fo u r am ino acids id e n tica l to  the  above
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Figure 32A
Coomassie B lue sta ined 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel to  show a 
tim ecourse o f p ro te o ly tic  cleavage o f GST-2.7 by Factor Xa. The positions 
o f the m o lecu lar w eight m arkers are shown in  kDa. 250^g GST-2.7 
fusion  p ro te in  was incubated w ith  5 u n its  bovine Factor Xa protease and 
15^g sam ples taken a t the  fo llow ing  tim e in te rva ls;
T rack
1 taken  p rio r to  protease a d d itio n
2 a fte r 1 h o u r
3 a fte r 2 hours
4 a fte r 4 hours
5 a fte r 16 hours
119
145
60
35
26
1 2 3 4 5
Figure 32B
W estern b lo t to  show the  p ro te o ly tic  cleavage products o f GST-2.7 by 
Factor Xa protease (16 h o u r incuba tion ), developed w ith  McAb 1A7 and 
a lka line-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG (1:300) as a 
second an tibody. The positions o f the m olecular w eight m arkers are 
shown in  kD a. Tracks contained the fo llow ing;
1 2pg F acto r Xa cleaved GST-2.7
2 2pg uncleaved GST-2.7 (no protease)
3 2 pg GST

sequence cou ld  be detected in  the SPAG1 sequence. S ince the  vector 
pG EX3X conta ins the Factor Xa recognition s ite  in  the po lyclon ing  region, 
it  was feasable to  remove the GST ca rrie r from  the fu s io n  p ro te in  GST-
2.7 to  generate iso la ted  SPAG1 p ro te in , w ith o u t cleaving sites w ith in  the 
SPAG1 sequence itse lf.
A tr ia l experim ent was set up in  w h ich  250pg o f GST-2.7 fu s io n  
p ro te in  was cleaved w ith  bovine Factor Xa protease as described in  
section 2 .2 .7 . Sam ples were removed p rio r to  and 1, 2, 4 and 16 hours 
fo llo w in g  a d d itio n  o f the protease. The sam ples were v isua lised  on a 
Coom assie B lue sta ined 12% SDS polyacrylam ide gel, as show n in  F igure 
32A. Cleavage o f the fusion  p ro te in  was ind ica ted  by decreasing in te n s ity  
o f the  p rin c ip a l 145, 60 and 40kD a bands in  the  o rig in a l p repa ra tion  
(tra ck  1) w ith  longer in cu b a tio n  tim e and the increasing  in te n s ity  o f 
bands a t 120 and 26kDa (tracks 2-5). M axim um  cleavage had occured in  
the  overn igh t in cu b a tio n  (track 5), in  w hich the 145 kD a band had 
a lm ost disappeared. The 26kDa band corresponded to  the  m olecu lar 
w eight o f GST, w h ile  the 120kDa band corresponded to  the  expected size 
o f the  SPAG1 polypeptide (119kDa) w ith  the  26kD a GST rem oved from  
the 145kDa fusion  p ro te in . There was also a noticab le  increase in  
density  o f a band a t the dye fro n t o f the gel w ith  longer in cu b a tio n  tim e, 
in d ica tin g  the accum ulation o f sm a ll peptides, possible degradation 
p roducts.
H aving chosen an in cu b a tio n  tim e o f 16 hours, w h ich  gave the  
m axim um  cleavage o f the fus ion  p ro te in , Factor Xa protease was used to  
cleave 8m g GST-2.7 in  an overn ight in cu b a tio n , passing the  digest 
th ro u g h  a G lu ta th ione  Sepharose 4B colum n as described in  section 
2 .2 .7 . The p ro te in  concentra tion  in  the end p roduct was q u a n tifie d  by 
Coom assie P lus m icroassay. 2pg sam ples o f GST, uncleaved GST-2.7 
and cleaved GST-2.7 w hich had been passed th rough  the  g lu ta th io ne  
sepharose co lum n were ru n  on an SDS polyacrylam ide gel and W estern 
b lo tted . The b lo t was developed using  M cAb 1A7, as show n in  F igure 
32B. A to ta l o f 1.5mg SPAG1 p ro te in  was obta ined a fte r rem oval o f GST 
and uncleaved fusion  p ro te in  by the G lu ta th ione  Sepharose, w h ich  
represents on ly 20% recovery o f the o rig in a l p ro te in . On the W estern 
b lo t, 1A7 reacted w ith  the cleaved and uncleaved fu s io n  p ro te in  b u t no t 
GST. The 145kDa band was present in  the uncleaved p repa ra tion  on ly,
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w h ile  in  the  cleaved prepara tion  the h ighest band was about 120kDa. As 
in  the  sm a lle r scale p repara tion , the 120kDa band corresponded to  the 
expected size o f the SPAG1 polypeptide w ith  the 26kD a GST fragm ent 
rem oved.
4 .4  Discussion
T h is chapter described the successful c lon ing  and expression o f 
SPAG1 and eleven subfragm ents derived from  it  in  pGEX vectors. The 
fu s io n  p ro te ins were a ll capable o f b ind ing  to  g lu ta th io ne , im p ly in g  th a t 
th e  te rtia ry  s tru c tu re  o f the GST active s ite  had n o t been d isru p te d  
d u rin g  the  p u rific a tio n  process. Furtherm ore, the re a c tiv ity  o f M cAb 1A7 
w ith  G ST-2.4 and GST-2.7 (Figures 23 and 24B) on W estern b lo ts  
in d ica te s th a t the McAb epitope was co rrectly  expressed. F u rth e r 
exam ples dem onstra ting the a n tig e n ic ity  o f the fu s io n  p ro te ins w ill be 
discussed in  C hapter 5. The expression o f the in ta c t GST b in d in g  site  
and o f a SPAG1 epitope capable o f being recognised by M cAb 1A7, ra ised 
to  the  na tive  sporozoite antigen ind ica te  th a t the p rim a ry  s tru c tu re  o f the 
expressed fu s io n  p rote ins was correct.
T ria l experim ents using  GST-2.4 showed the op tim um  y ie ld  o f the 
fu s io n  p ro te in  was obtained by inducing  the cu ltu re  a t 30°C  fo r 2 hours 
in  0.1 m M  IPTG, follow ed by p u rifica tio n  a t 4°C  in  the  presence o f 
protease in h ib ito rs . Expression a t 30°C  was found to  be preferable to  
expression a t 37°C . 30°C  has frequen tly been found to  be an o p tim a l 
tem pera ture  fo r expression o f recom binant p ro te ins in  E. coli, and has 
been shown to  enhance s o lu b ility  o f pGEX fus ion  p ro te ins 
(m anufactu re r's in fo rm a tion ) There was no id e n tifia b le  expression o f 
fu s io n  p ro te in  in  the absence o f IPTG, in d ica tin g  th a t co n tro l o f 
expression by the Lac If i gene in  the vector was very e ffic ie n t. T h is is  
advantageous as it  a llow s the host ce lls to  reach a h ig h  density  p rio r to  
in d u c tio n , w ith o u t any problem s o f to x ic ity  re su ltin g  from  prem ature  
fu s io n  p ro te in  expression. In d u ctio n  fo r longer th a n  2 hou rs re su lte d  in  
increasing  degradation o f the fus ion  p ro te in . A lik e ly  exp lana tion  fo r th is  
is  the  increased tra n sc rip tio n  o f proteases by E. coli w h ich  has been 
found to  occur w ith  increased synthesis o f recom binant p ro te ins 
(M arston 1986).
I l l
Expressing GST-2.4 in  E. coli s tra in s  de fic ien t in  the  Lon A 
protease, w h ich  is  p rim a rily  responsible fo r pro teo lysis o f recom binant 
p ro te in s , had no apparent effect on the level o f expression o r the  degree 
o f degradation. Th is does no t preclude the involvem ent o f o the r protease 
groups in  degradation o f the fusion  p ro te in , however. Conversely, the 
co n d itio n s under w h ich  the fusion  p ro te in  was p u rifie d  had a s ig n ifica n t 
e ffect on the  y ie ld  and level o f degradation o f the  fin a l p roduct. 
C onducting  the p u rific a tio n  steps a t a low  tem perature in  the  presence o f 
protease in h ib ito rs  increased the y ie ld  o f GST-2.4 from  1.7m g to  2.3m g 
per litre  and alm ost trip le d  the p ropo rtion  o f undegraded fu s io n  p ro te in  
in  the  p repara tion . These observations im p ly  th a t m uch o f the fus ion  
p ro te in  degradation was occuring d u rin g  lys is  o f the  ce lls a n d /o r 
iso la tio n  o f the fus ion  p ro te in , ra th e r than  d u rin g  it ’s expression in  the 
ce ll.
A com m on cha racte ris tic  associated w ith  in tra c e llu la r expression o f 
euka ryo tic  p ro te ins in  E. coli is  degradation o f the p rod u ct o r it's  
accum u la tion  as inso lub le  ’’in c lu s io n  bodies” , re fra c tile  g ranu les w h ich  
can be observed in  the cytoplasm . The reasons fo r in c lu s io n  body 
fo rm a tio n  are n o t clear; they are though t to  arise th ro u g h  the  in co rre c t 
fo ld in g  o f the recom binant fusion  p ro te in  causing it  to  lose s o lu b ility  
a n d /o r a reaction  o f the p roka ryo tic  host to  the accum u la ting  ’’fo re ign” 
and p o te n tia lly  tox ic p ro te in  when it's  degradation system s become 
sa tu ra ted  (Kelley and W inkle r 1990). As a re s u lt o f the  frequency o f th is  
problem , m ost protocols fo r p u rifica tio n  o f recom binant p ro te in s involve 
iso la tio n  o f in c lu s io n  bodies and re fo ld ing  and so lu b ilis in g  the  p ro te in . 
The re fo ld ing  step can be problem atic since the p ro te in  can lose it ’s 
b io log ica l a c tiv ity .
The pGEX system  is  unusua l in  th a t enzym ically active GST can be 
expressed in  the cytoplasm  o f E. coli w ith o u t fo rm ing  in so lu b le  in c lu s io n  
bodies o r undergoing detectable degradation (S m ith and Johnson 1988). 
These w orkers found these properties cou ld  be extended to  o the r 
euka ryo tic  p ro te ins expressed as fusions w ith  GST; o f tw enty-one 
d iffe re n t Plasmodium fa lc ipa rum  antigens they attem pted to  express, 
fourteen  were com pletely o r p a rtia lly  soluble. I t  is  possib le th a t the  GST 
fragm ent can convey s o lu b ility  on the rest o f the fu s io n  p ro te in , o r 
change the  way in  w hich it  is  recognised by the b a cte ria l host. In  cases
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w here in s o lu b ility  was a problem , they found th is  was associated w ith  
h ig h  p ropo rtions o f s trong ly hydrophobic o r charged residues w ith in  the 
sequences, o r w ith  fus ion  prote ins greater th a n  lOOkDa in  m olecular 
w eight. As discussed in  section 4.1, in s o lu b ility  o f fu s io n  p ro te ins can 
also be a re s u lt o f in co rre ct d isu lph ide  bond fo rm ation .
A ll o f the SPAG1 derived fusion  p ro te ins were com plete ly so lub le  in  
PBS/1%  T rito n  X -100, despite the h igh  m olecular w eight o f m any o f the 
fu s io n  p ro te ins. Regions o f hydrophobic and charged residues are ra re  in  
the  SPAG1 sequence, p rim a rily  re stric ted  to  stre tches o f hydrophobic 
residues a t the N and C te rm in i, tw o sho rt regions o f h igh  negative charge 
(g lu tam ic and aspartic acid residues, am ino acids 113-128 and 341-351) 
and a b lock o f 20 po la r am ino acids (am ino acids 451-472) (H a ll e t a l 
1992). The effects o f these regions were probably counteracted by the  
m ore h yd ro p h ilic  regions o f SPAG1 and the GST ca rrie r. There is  also a 
la ck  o f cysteine residues im p ly ing  th a t d isu lph ide  bonds were no t 
involved in  s ta b ilis in g  the s tru c tu re , as a lready discussed in  section 4.1. 
The fa c t th a t the SPAG1 prote ins were soluble provides evidence th a t 
they posessed correct te rtia ry  s tru c tu re , since poor s o lu b ility  is  
fre q u e n tly  associated w ith  the in a b ility  o f recom binant p ro te in s to  fo ld  
co rre ctly  in  the p roka ryo tic  environm ent (Kelley and W in k le r 1990).
W hile expression o f the SPAG1 constructs in  pGEX was n o t 
h indered by in s o lu b ility , apparent degradation o f the  fu s io n  p ro te ins was 
p rob lem atic. In  preparations o f the fusion  p ro te ins from  m ost o f the  
SPAG1 constructs, a d d itio n a l bands cou ld  be seen sm a lle r in  size th a n  
the  in ta c t fus ion  p ro te in  (Figure 30). The positions o f the  bands were n o t 
id e n tica l in  d iffe re n t recom binants, b u t were id e n tica l, however, in  
d iffe re n t prepara tions made from  the same recom binant (F igures 28B 
and 28C). Furtherm ore, McAbs recognising the in ta c t fu s io n  p ro te in  also 
recognised the sm aller bands (Figures 23 and 24B). These bands 
appeared, therefore, to  have derived from  the  expressed fu s io n  p ro te in  
ra th e r th a n  the bacte ria l host. Since these products a ll bound to  
g lu ta th io ne  sepharose it  can be assumed th a t they a ll co n ta in  the  GST 
p o rtio n  o f the fusion  p ro te in  and so any degradation w ould  be from  the  C 
te rm inus. The y ie ld  o f fusion  p ro te in  and the exten t o f degradation 
varied considerably between the d iffe re n t recom binants, even though 
they were a ll derived from  the SPAG1 sequence (Table 8). These facto rs
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d id  n o t seem to  be in fluenced by the size o f the fu s io n  p ro te in . For 
exam ple, prepara tions o f the 1 lO kD a fusion  p ro te in  GST-2.1 produced a 
h ighe r y ie ld  and was less degraded then in  prepara tions o f the  50kDa 
recom binant GST-N6.
There are three p o te n tia l sources fo r these fragm ents. One 
p o s s ib ility  is  th a t they represent the products o f prem ature te rm in a tio n  
o f tra n s la tio n . T h is was reported by M arston (1986) to  re s u lt in  sho rte r 
versions o f recom binant p ro te ins lack ing  am ino acid residues a t the  C 
te rm in a l end. I f  th is  was the case, however, it  w ould be hard  to  exp la in  
the effect o f a reduced tem perature d u rin g  the p repara tion . Perhaps a 
m ore lik e ly  explanation is  th a t the recom binant p ro te in  is  degraded by 
proteases a t specific sites. Native SPAG1 is  extensively processed in  the  
parasite  and is  assum ed to  con ta in  sites fo r T. annu la ta  proteases (H a ll e t 
a l 1992). However, it  seems u n like ly  th a t id e n tica l s ites w ould  be 
recognised by bacte ria l proteases, and the sizes o f the  degradation 
p roducts do no t correspond to  those o f the native  processed antigen. As 
expression in  lo rr  s tra in s  d id  no t reduce degradation, any proteases 
responsib le w ould be lik e ly  to  be non-Lon A, o r o rig ina te  from  exte rna l 
sources d u rin g  the p u rifica tio n . W hile protease in h ib ito rs  were added 
d u rin g  the  p u rifica tio n  steps, degradation cou ld  s till have occured d u rin g  
the  in d u c tio n  process, d u rin g  w h ich  they w ould have been u n lik e ly  to  
have penetrated the ce lls su ffic ie n tly  to  prevent degradation d u rin g  
harvesting  p rio r to  lys is .
I t  was decided no t to  a ttem pt to  separate the degradation p roducts 
from  the  in ta c t fus ion  p ro te ins, since the p ropo rtion  o f in ta c t p ro te in  in  
each p repara tion  was though t to  be su ffic ie n t fo r use in  im m uno log ica l 
assays. Since the sm aller fragm ents were derived from  the  same source 
there was no reason to  suppose they w ould produce any adverse effects. 
Furtherm ore, cleavage o f the p ro te in  in to  fragm ents w ould  n o t be 
expected to  effect it's  recognition by antibody on W estern b lo ts  o r by T 
ce lls in  p ro life ra tio n  assays, unless the cleavage s ite  a c tu a lly  passed 
th rough  an epitope o r an adjacent site  necessary to  i t ’s s tru c tu re . The 
am ount o f undegraded fusion  p ro te in  in  the p repara tions w ou ld  probab ly 
be su ffic ie n t to  com pensate fo r th is .
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M ost o f the SPAG1 recom binant p ro te ins were o f a la rg e r size th a n  
expected from  the coding capacity o f th e ir DNA sequences, accord ing to  
th e ir m ig ra tion  on SD S-polyacrylam ide gels (Table 8). T h is phenom enon 
was also apparent in  the size o f the kgt l  1-SR1 fu s io n  p ro te in , w ith  the  
expressed p roduct o f the SR I in se rt having an apparent m o lecu lar w eight 
o f 19kDa com pared w ith  the expected size o f 12kDa estim ated from  the 
coding capacity o f the  in se rt (W illiam son et a l 1989). In  th is  case the  
reason was th o u g h t to  be th a t the h igh  p ro line  con ten t reduced the 
m ig ra tio n  o f the  p ro te in  in  SD S-polyacrylam ide gels, re su ltin g  in  a h igher 
size estim ation . Th is is  a lik e ly  explanation fo r anom alous sizes o f m ost 
o f the  fus ion  p ro te ins, since the en tire  SPAG1 am ino acid  sequence is  
ric h  in  p ro lin e  residues. I t  is  notable th a t the fu s io n  p ro te in  GST-SE, 
w h ich  has a low  p ro line  content, does no t give an anom alous size.
The protease th rom b in  was found to  recognise sites w ith in  SPAG1, 
p reclud ing  it ’s use as a m eans o f rem oving the GST c a rrie r from  the  
fu s io n  p ro te ins (Figure 3 IB ). This protease appears n o t to  be specific fo r 
the  sequence Pro-Arg-G ly-Ser, b u t probably on ly sp e c ifica lly  recognises 
a rg in ine  as described in  section 4 .3 .7 , w hich appears in  the  SPAG1 
sequence. The Factor Xa protease recognition s ite  Ile -G lu -G ly-A rg  is  
longer and so less lik e ly  to  appear in  the coding sequences o f 
recom binant p ro te ins. Data from  the GCG W ordSeach ana lysis and from  
the  tr ia l experim ents ind ica ted  th a t the Factor Xa cleavage s ite  d id  n o t 
occur in  the SPAG1 sequence, so rem oval o f GST from  the  GST-2.7 fus ion  
p ro te in  was feasible. The draw back is  th a t Factor Xa cleavage is  m uch 
less e ffic ie n t than  th rom b in  cleavage, re qu irin g  a longer in cu b a tio n  tim e 
(F igure 32A).
A fte r rem oval o f GST and uncleaved fusion  p ro te in  the  to ta l loss o f 
p ro te in  d u rin g  the prepara tion  was about 80%. Rem oval o f the 26kD a 
GST polypeptide from  the 145kDa fusion  p ro te in  w ould  o n ly  account fo r 
about 15% o f th is . The rem ain ing loss could be due to  a com bina tion  o f 
incom plete cleavage o f the fusion  p ro te in , degradation d u rin g  the 
p repara tion  o r loss o f s o lu b ility  o f SPAG1 due to  rem oval o f the  GST 
polypeptide. There is  some evidence fo r degradation occuring  d u rin g  
Factor Xa cleavage, in  th a t peptides appear to  accum ulate a t the  dye 
fro n t d u rin g  the in cu b a tio n  (Figure 32A). Th is cou ld  be due to  
con tam ina tion  o f the Factor Xa by other proteases, as w e ll as decreased
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s ta b ility  o f the SPAG1 polypeptide re su ltin g  from  rem oval o f the  GST 
fragm ent. R ecognition o f the cleaved p roduct by McAb 1A7 showed the 
epitope to  be in ta c t, im p ly in g  th a t a n tig e n ic ity  o f the p ro te in  was 
unaffected by the cleavage process (Figure 32B).
As a re s u lt o f the problem s encountered in  p ro te o ly tic  cleavage o f 
the  fu s io n  p ro te ins, i t  was decided to  use them  in  an uncleaved state 
w hen assessing T and B responses, b u t in c lu d in g  p u rifie d  GST as a 
co n tro l in  a ll tests. Iso lated SPAG1 derived from  Factor Xa cleaved GST-
2.7 was used to  con firm  anti-S P A G l responses.
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I TABLE 7. CLONING SPAG1 CONSTRUCTS
s:
j The following table sum m arises the cloning procedures used  to subclone the
| SPAG1 fragm ents HB, EA, BN, N6, NE, SI and SE into pGEX expression vectors.
i
\ (supplied by Dr. R. Hall). The nucleotide num bers refer to the  original SPAG1
sequence (Figure 77, appendix). The positions of the recognition sites  in  the 
cSPAGl sequence for the enzymes used are given in  the  cSPAGl restriction m ap 
(Figure 78A). The predicted molecular weight (kDa) of the fusion protein with 
26kD a GST predicted from each construct is also given.
C onstruct N ucleotides C loning Predicted 
size (kDa)
HB 110-378 N -te rm ina l B am H l fragm ent from  2.7 
liga ted in to  B am H l c u t pGEX3X
35.6
EA 378-839 A c c l/E c o R l fragm ent rem oved from  
0.8*, end -filled  and re ligated
39.8
BN 378-559 B am H l-N la lV  fragm ent from  0.8 
(p a rtia l digest), e n d -fille d  and 
re ligated
32.1
N6 1197-1949 B a m H l-H p a l fragm ent c u t from  2.7 , 
liga ted in to  B a m H l-S m a l cu t 
PGEX2T
51.9
NE 1197-1512 Nco-EcoR l c u t N6, e n d -fille d  and 
re ligated
35.5
SI 2227-2405
2504-2777
S pel cu t N2 (N la lV /E coR l fragm ent 
from  2.7) e n d -filled  and re liga ted  
a fte r rem oval o f fragm ent
38.7
SE 2227-2405 S p e l/E co R l cu t S I, e n d fille d  and 
re ligated a fte r rem oval o f fragm ent
32.3
* T h is subclone was derived from  a pG EX2T-0.8 subclone w ith  the 
in s e rt in  the  opposite o rien ta tion .
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TABLE 8. SIZE,YIELD AND %DEGRADATION OF EXPRESSED GST-SPAG1 
CONSTRUCTS
The following table sum m arises the resu lts from large scale preparations 
of the  SPAG1 constructs expressed as GST fusion proteins in  pGEX expression 
vectors. The final yeild of fusion protein per litre induced cu ltu re  is  shown, p lus 
the proportion of undegraded protein according to estim ation from Coomassie 
Blue stained  SDS polyacrylamide gels. The amino acid residues of the SPAG1 
sequence are  also given, the molecular weight of each fusion protein estim ated 
from it's  position on SDS -polyacrylamide gels (actual size) and  the  expected 
m olecular weight calculated from the sequence (expected size).
CONSTRUCT AMINO
ACIDS
EXPECTED 
SIZE (kDa)
ACTUAL 
SIZE (kDa)
% llNTACT YIELD
(MG/LITRE)
GST - 26 26 >90% 22.5
GST-2.7 20-907 115.8 145 15-20% 1.3*
G ST-2.4 109-907 106.3 130 20% 2.30
GST-2.1 109-833 96.0 110 70% 4.96
GST-HB 20-108 35.6 37.5 80% 8.56
G ST-0.8 109-381 50.9 63 70% 3.39
GST-EA 109-262 39.8 49 80% #
GST-BN 109-169 32.1 36 80% #
GST-N6 382-632 51.9 50 25% 1.4
GST-NE 382-486 35.5 44 20-30% #
GST-S1 726-784
818-907
38.7 46 30% #
GST-SE 726-784 32.3 36 20% > 2.18
GST-SR1 784-892 34.1 45 70% 5.42
* m ean from two 16L preparations 
0 m ean from two 4L preparations
# fusion protein provided by D r.P .H unt/D r. R. Hall, Dept. Biology, University of 
York
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CHAPTER 5
THE B CELL RESPONSE TO SPAG1
5.1 Introduction
As discussed in  section 1.2.2, in  order fo r a m o lecu lar vaccine to  be 
effective i t  needs to  con ta in  re levant T and B epitopes, w h ich  im m ita te  
the  epitopes on the native  parasite  m olecule s u ffic ie n tly  to  trig g e r an 
im m une response to  the native parasite  antigen. A na lysis o f the  B ce ll 
responses to  SPAG1 w ill be described here; w ork to  id e n tify  the  T ce ll 
responses to  the antigen w ill be dea lt w ith  in  the next chapter.
I t  is  im p o rta n t to  id e n tify  re levant B ce ll epitopes fo r in c lu s io n  in  a 
s u b u n it vaccine ie . those whose recognition co n trib u te s to  d e stru c tio n  o f 
the  parasite , and preferab ly are no t sub ject to  a h igh  degree o f an tigen ic 
d ive rs ity . In  e x tra ce llu la r stages o f parasites such epitopes tend to  be 
located in  p ro x im ity  to  ligands necessary fo r invasion  o f host ce lls. An 
exam ple o f th is  is  the MSP1 antigen o f Plasmodium fa lc ip a ru m  
m erozoites, w h ich  is  extensively processed d u rin g  m a tu ra tio n  to  produce 
fragm ents o f various m olecular w eights. A ntibodies w h ich  in h ib ite d  
in fe c tio n  o f erythrocytes "in  v itro " were found to  recognise a sing le 
19kDa fragm ent, the on ly processed p roduct to  be re ta ined  on the 
surface o f invad ing  m erozoites (B lackm an e t a l 1990).
In  m any cases, hum ora l responses are stim u la te d  to  parasite  
epitopes w h ich  are ineffective a t preventing o r te rm in a tin g  the  in fe c tio n , 
and th is  is  a p o te n tia l evasion m echanism  to  prevent recogn ition  o f 
antigens m ore v ita l to  the parasite ’s su rv iva l. Such m ay be the  ro le  o f 
m any o f the  h ig h ly  im m unogenic repe titive  am ino acid  sequences 
u n u su a lly  com m on in  antigens o f Plasmodium  species. I t  has been 
suggested (Hyde 1990) th a t some o f these repe titive  epitopes m ay 
produce a "sm oke screen" effect, d ive rting  the hum ora l im m une response 
away from  m ore v ita l epitopes.
T h is chapter describes w ork tow ards id e n tify in g  B ce ll epitopes o f 
SPAG1 recognised by bovine antisera  and M cAbs, and the  re su lts  o f a
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vaccina tion  tr ia l using  the recom binant fus ion  p ro te in . In  an experim ent 
conducted previously (W illiam son 1988), tw o ca ttle  were im m unised w ith  
SR I expressed in  X g tl 1 as a fusion  p ro te in  w ith  p-galactosidase, 
prepared by e lectoe lu tion from  SDS-PAGE gels. The post-im m une sera 
gave a strong  reaction  to  fo rm a lin  fixed sporozoite antigen in  IFA tests 
and recognised sporozoite antigens on W estern b lo ts  to  give a banding 
p a tte rn  id e n tica l to  th a t produced by McAb 1A7. The post-im m une sera 
also neu tra lised  sporozoite in fe c tiv ity  o f lym phocytes in  "in  v itro ” assays. 
However, bo th  an im als rem ained susceptib le to  challenge w hen in jected  
w ith  an estim ated LD50 o f T. cunnulata H issar sporozoites. The re su lts  o f 
th is  experim ent cou ld  be in te rp re ted  as an in d ica tio n  th a t s tim u la tio n  o f 
hum ora l responses to  SPAG1 is  n o t su ffic ie n t alone to  induce  pro tective  
im m u n ity  to  T. armulatcL Nevertheless, there are a num ber o f o the r 
possible reasons w hy protective im m u n ity  was n o t induced. P rim a rily , it  
m ay have been inapprop ria te  to  present the  SR I peptide as a fus ion  
p ro te in  w ith  p-galactosidase. W hile no hum ora l response was recorded to  
p-galactosidase alone from  the ca ttle  serum , it  is  lik e ly  th a t the m uch 
la rge r p roka ryo tic  p ro te in  acted as a ca rrie r fo r the  SR I peptide hapten, 
and so probab ly evoked a T helper ce ll response. The "ca rrie r effect" o f 
fu s in g  a sm a ll hapten to  a la rger m olecule has a lready been discussed in  
section 1.2.2. However, fusion  to  p-galactosidase has been found to  
re s u lt in  poor im m u n ity  to  some eukaryo tic antigens. For exam ple, in  
stud ies on the response to  vaccination o f sheep w ith  a Taenia ovis 
onchosphere antigen, recom binant antigen was found to  induce a h igh  
leve l o f protective  im m u n ity  when expressed as a fu s io n  p ro te in  w ith  
GST, b u t n o t w ith  p-galactosidase (Johnson e t a l 1989). The la ck  o f 
p ro tection  from  the p-galactosidase recom binant was u n lik e ly  to  be due 
to  i t ’s p u rific a tio n  on SDS polyacrylam ide gels as the  na tive  onchosphere 
antigen prepared in  the same way was protective. A s im ila r re s u lt was 
obta ined in  investiga tions carried  o u t to  ascerta in  w hether Taenia 
taeniform is onchosphere antigens cou ld  induce protective  im m u n ity  in  
ra ts  (Ito  e t a l 1991).
Fusion to  p-galactosidase m ay, therefore, re s u lt in  in e ffic ie n t 
recogn ition  o f some polypeptides, perhaps by s tim u la tio n  o f in app rop ria te  
T ce ll subsets unable to  give "help" to  hapten-specific B ce lls, o r by 
s tim u la tio n  o f supressor T cells. R ecognition o f T ce ll epitopes on the  
euka ryo tic  peptide m ay also have been in h ib ite d  by the  in fluence  o f
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p-galactosidase on the antigen processing pathw ays. D ena tu ra tion  o f any 
con fo rm ationa l epitopes re su ltin g  from  the e xtraction  o f the fu s io n  
p ro te in  from  SDS polyacrylam ide gels cou ld  have also been a reason fo r 
the  la ck  o f p ro tection  in  the X g tl 1-SR1 im m unised ca ttle . The p o te n tia l 
problem s o f in co rre ct g lycosylation and fo ld ing  associated w ith  
expression o f a eukaryotic polypeptide in  a p roka ryo tic  host, w h ich  cou ld  
also in te rfe re  w ith  im m une recognition o f the antigen, have a lready been 
discussed in  C hapter 4.
In  the  w ork done here, the bovine hum ora l responses to  the  e n tire  
SPAG1 antigen are exam ined, using polypeptides expressed in  the  pGEX 
system  as described in  C hapter 4. Five ca ttle  were im m unised w ith  GST-
2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in  and th e ir im m une responses to  sporozoite an tigen 
assessed using  W estern b lo ts, JFA tests and in  "in  v itro " sporozoite 
\neutralisation assays. The sera was also tested fo r re a c tiv ity  aga inst the 
d iffe re n t SPAG1 constructs in  order to  m ap regions o f the  SPAG1 
sequence con ta in ing  B ce ll epitopes recognised by the  ca ttle , and the 
pa tte rns o f re a c tiv ity  com pared to  th a t given by serum  from  ca ttle  
im m unised w ith  sporozoite extracts. The GST-2.7 im m unised ca ttle  and 
fo u r un im m unised con tro ls were challenged w ith  an estim ated LD50 dose 
o f T. annu la ta  H issar sporozoites and the levels o f parasitaem ia 
assessed.
The advantages o f using  the pGEX system  to  express SPAG1 ra th e r 
th a n  the  k g tl 1 expression system  have already been discussed in  the 
previous chapter. Im m unising  the ca ttle  w ith  GST-2.7 ra th e r th a n  the 
cleaved p roduct w ould no t be expected to  g rea tly in fluence  the  im m une 
responses to  the SPAG1 p a rt o f the fus ion  p ro te in , since the  GST w ould 
probably be cleaved from  the fusion  p ro te in  by bovine Factor Xa protease 
in  the blood. Furtherm ore, GST is  a m uch sm alle r p ro te in  th a n  SPAG1, 
and so anti-G S T responses w ould n o t be expected to  predom inate in  the 
recogn ition  o f the fusion  p ro te in  by B and T ce lls.
The ca ttle  were im m unised w ith  GST-2.7 in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  
F reund’s com plete ad juvan t (FCA) o r saponin. In  a com parative s tudy o f 
various ad juvants, bo th  FCA and saponin were found to  be h ig h ly  
effective a t trigge ring  bovine im m une responses to  a Trypanosoma brucei 
antigen (W ells e t a l 1982). Furtherm ore, saponin was the  ad ju va n t used
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in  a successfu l im m un isa tion  tr ia l w ith  a T. parva  recom binant sporozoite 
antigen, p67 (Musoke et a l 1992). Two d iffe re n t im m unom odula tors were 
used since the choice o f ad juvan t can have a considerable in fluence  on 
the  the  an tibody response induced to  a specific antigen, p robab ly by 
in flu e n c in g  the  way in  w h ich  i t  is  processed and presented to  T he lper 
ce lls  (H u i e t a l 1991).
As w e ll as m apping the regions o f SPAG1 co n ta in ing  B ce ll epitopes 
recognised by ca ttle , the epitopes recognised by m ouse M cAbs generated 
to  T. a n n iila ta  sporozoites were also m apped. The generation o f the  
sporozoite n e u tra lis in g  McAbs 1A7 and 4B 11 from  a m ouse im m unised 
w ith  T. annu la ta  Ankara sporozoites has been described p reviously 
(W illiam son 1988, W illiam son et a l 1989). The re a c tiv ity  o f these M cAbs 
w ith  sporozoite m a te ria l has already been described in  C hapter 1 (1.1.3). 
A num ber o f o ther McAbs were produced a t the same tim e  w h ich  also 
recognised fo rm a lin  fixed T. arm ulata  A nkara and G harb sporozoites, b u t 
n o t m acroschizonts o r p iroplasm s (W illiam son 1988). However, these 
M cAbs were considerably less effective a t in h ib itin g  sporozoite in fe c tiv ity  
o f lym phocytes when assayed "in  v itro ” .
These McAbs were screened fo r re a c tiv ity  w ith  SPAG1 antigens on a 
W estern b lo t o f T. annulata  sporozoite m a te ria l. Three M cAbs w h ich  were 
reactive w ith  bands o f an id e n tica l size to  those seen by M cAb 1A7 were 
used to  probe W estern b lo ts o f GST-2.7 and sm alle r GST SPAG1 
co nstructs , in  order to  id e n tify  regions o f SPAG1 co n ta in ing  the epitopes 
recognised.
The fin a l p a rt o f th is  w ork was to  exam ine sequence hom ology and 
serum  cross re a c tiv ity  between T. annulata  SPAG1 and the  T. parva  
sporozoite surface antigen p67, since there is  some evidence o f s tru c tu ra l 
s im ila rity  between the tw o antigens, according to  the  w ork o f Nene e t a l 
(1992). The p67 gene, derived from  a T. parva  M uguga cDNA lib ra ry , has 
been expressed in  the vector pM G l to  give a fu s io n  p ro te in  w ith  NS1, 
derived from  the in fluenza  A n o n -s tru c tu ra l gene. On S outhern b lo ts  o f 
E coR l digested T. annulata  DNA the p67 in s e rt was found to  h yb rid ise  to  
a 3 .4kb  fragm ent a t low  stringency, b u t n o t to  T. m utans o r T. taurotrag i 
DNA. The 3.4  kb  band is  id e n tica l in  size to  the re s tric tio n  fragm ent 
w h ich  the  SR I probe hybrid ises to  on T. annula ta  genom ic S outhern
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b lo ts , sugesting th a t the tw o probes hybrid ise  to  the  same gene. 
Futherm ore, am ino acid sequence com parison between SR I and p67 
using  the  com puter package GCG W ordSearch showed 54% s im ila rity . 
Therefore the  p67 gene appeared to  show some sequence hom ology w ith  
the C -te rm ina l end o f SPAG1, covered by the SR I region, and th is  region 
cou ld  p o te n tia lly  con ta in  cross-reactive epitopes.
In  th is  chapter the am ino acid sequences o f p67 and the  en tire  
SPAG1 sequence are com pared, in  order to  id e n tify  any o the r regions o f 
sequence hom ology exis ting  outside the SR I region o f SPAG1. 
E xperim ents were also perform ed to  ve rify  the existence o f any cross 
reactive epitopes between the  tw o gene products. R eactiv ity o f serum  
from  ca ttle  im m unised w ith  T. parva  sporozoites o r N S l-p 6 7  fu s io n  
p ro te in  w ith  T. annulata  sporozoite m a te ria l and recom binant SPAG1 
was assessed using  W estern b lo ts  and IFA tests on fo rm a lin  fixed  
sporozoites. R eactivity o f th is  serum  w ith  the GST-2.7 sub -constructs 
was also exam ined in  order to  m ap regions o f SPAG1 co n ta in in g  epitopes 
hom ologous to  p67. R eciprocal W estern b lo ts  were also perform ed on T. 
parva  sporozoite m a te ria l and on N S l-p67  fu s io n  p ro te in  us ing  serum  
from  ca ttle  w hich had been im m unised w ith  T. annu la ta  sporozoites and 
GST-2.7 fus ion  p ro te in .
In  sum m ary, the questions being addressed here are as fo llow s. 
F irs tly , to  id e n tify  regions o f SPAG1 con ta in ing  B ce ll epitopes recognised 
by bovine an tise ra  raised aga inst recom binant SPAG1, and to  com pare 
them  w ith  B ce ll epitopes recognised by bovine an tise ra  ra ised against T. 
annu la ta  sporozoites. Secondly, to  ascerta in  w hether any SPAG1 B ce ll 
epitopes are also shared by the T. parva  sporozoite antigen p67.
5.2 RESULTS
5.2.1. GST-2.7 immunised cattle
Five m ale A yrsh ire  ca ttle  were im m unised w ith  G ST-2.7 fus ion  
p ro te in  prepared as described in  C hapter 4. D e ta ils o f the 
im m un isa tions are given in  section 2 .2 .8 . Two an im als, 26x and 32x, 
were im m unised w ith  saponin as an ad juvan t, w h ile  an im als 23x, 758
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and 759 were im m unised w ith  F reund's com plete ad juvan t in  the firs t 
im m u n isa tio n , and Freund’s incom plete ad juvan t w ith  subsequent 
im m un isa tions. A fte r an in itia l im m un isa tion , a ll five  an im als were 
boosted a t in te rva ls  o f 5, 4 and 3 weeks, and then  challenged w ith  an 
estim ated LD 50 o f T. annula ta  H issar sta b ila te  (0.2 tic k  equivalents) 14 
days fo llow ing  the fin a l boost, on day 92 a fte r the  firs t im m un isa tion . 
Sera fo r W estern b lo ts, sporozoite in h ib itio n  assays and IFA tests was 
collected 14 and 20 days fo llow ing  each im m un isa tion , and im m ediate ly 
p rio r to  challenge. A fte r challenge, blood sm ears were taken every 2 -4  
days and used to  assess the  level o f in fe c tio n  by coun ting  the  percentage 
o f p irop lasm s. The im m un isa tions, serum  co llection , sporozoite 
in h ib itio n  assays, IFA titre s  and assessm ent o f blood sm ears was ca rried  
o u t by C.G .D. Brow n, G. W ilk ie  and L. B e ll-S akyi a t CTVM, E d inburgh . 
The re su lts  are included here w ith  th e ir perm ission.
The re su lts  o f the IFA tests on acetone fixed  T. annu la ta  H issar 
sporozoite antigen using  pre-im m une sera and post-im m une sera 
collected on day 14 a fte r the second, th ird  and fo u rth  im m un isa tions are 
sum m arised in  Table 9. The tests were ca rried  o u t as described in  
section 2 .2 .6 . A ll the post-im m une sera were found to  recognise 
sporozoite antigen. Sera collected a fte r the second boost gave a titre  o f 
1 /6 4 0 , com pared w ith  1 /1 0  o r 1 /4 0  fo r the pre-im m une serum . In  three 
o f the five  an im als, 23x, 758 and 759, the  titre  increased to  1 /2560  in  
serum  collected a fte r fu rth e r boosting.
W estern b lo ts o f T. annula ta  H issar sporozoite m a te ria l were 
developed w ith  Day 92 an tise rum  from  ca ttle  26x, 32x, 758, and 759, 
pooled Day 0 sera from  a ll five  anim als and McAb 1A7, as shown in  
F igure 35. The day 92 sera from  32x, 758 and 759 a ll reacted w ith  
groups o f bands id e n tica l in  size to  those recognised by M cAb 1A7, o f 
approxim ate ly 110, 80-85, 70, 63 and 50-54kD a. In te re s tin g ly , day 92 
sera from  26x reacted w ith  the  three h igher m olecular w eight groups o f 
bands on ly, a t 110, 80-85 and 70kDa. There was no reaction  from  the 
pooled day 0 serum  w ith  the sporozoite m ate ria l.
ELISA titre s  were ca rried  o u t against GST-2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in  using  
serum  collected 35 days a fte r the in itia l im m un isa tion , and 14 days a fte r 
each subsequent boost. The assay was carried  o u t as described in
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section 2 .2 .6 . In  a ll 5 an im als the  o p tica l densities recorded fo r the  post- 
im m une sera were su b s ta n tia lly  h igher th a n  those recorded w ith  th e  pre- 
im m une serum , in d ica tin g  the presence o f an tibod ies to  the  fu s io n  
p ro te in  (Table 10). The an tibody leve l in  a ll the day 56 sera a p a rt from  
26x was h igher than  th a t recorded in  the day 35 sera, b u t was n o t found 
to  increase in  sera collected a fte r subsequent im m un isa tions.
The effect o f day 0 and day 92 serum  from  an im als 26x, 32x, 758 
and 759 on the in fe c tiv ity  o f T. annu la ta  (H issar) sporozoites "in  v itro ” 
was exam ined by ca rry ing  o u t an tibody in h ib itio n  assays as described in  
section 2 .2 .10. Two assays were ca rried  o u t using  d iffe re n t d ilu tio n s  o f 
the  sera. Percentage in h ib itio n  was ca lcu la ted  as shown in  Table 11. A ll 
the  post-im m une sera blocked sporozoite in fe c tio n  o f lym phocytes a lm ost 
com plete ly when used neat o r d ilu te d  1 /4 , b u t th is  effect was reduced o r 
e lim ina ted  when the serum  was used a t d ilu tio n s  o f 1 /1 6 .
The re su lts  o f challenge o f the  five  ca ttle  im m unised w ith  
recom binant GST-2.7 and the fo u r un im m unised con tro ls  w ith  an 
estim ated LD50 o f T. annula ta  H issar sporozoites are sum m arised in  
F igures 33 and 34. F igure 33 and Table 12 sum m arises the  percentages 
o f p irop lasm  infected erythrocytes as assessed from  the b lood sm ears 
taken  from  a ll n ine  ca ttle  over a period o f 21 days fo llow ing  challenge. In  
a ll the  ca ttle , p iroplasm s were seen by day 12 post-challenge, and 
genera lly increased subsequently. However, there was considerable 
va ria tio n  between the an im als in  the levels o f parasitaem ia recorded. A ll 
fo u r co n tro l ca ttle ; 739, 740, 741 and 740, and tw o o f the  im m unised 
ca ttle ; 23x, w h ich  received FCA, and 32x, w h ich  received saponin  as 
ad juvan ts, suffered h igh  levels o f in fe c tio n , reaching a p la teau  between 
days 14 and 19 in  m ost cases. Three o f the  GST-2.7 im m unised 
an im als; 26x, w hich had saponin as an ad juvan t, and 758 and 759, 
w h ich  received FCA, showed m uch low er increases in  th e ir parasitaem ia  
a fte r day 12. F igure 34 sum m arises the m ean percentage p irop lasm s 
recorded in  the co n tro l and im m unised groups o f an im als. The m ean 
parasitaem ia fo r the im m unised ca ttle  was s ig n ifica n tly  low er th a n  fo r the 
co n tro l ca ttle  on day 12 (S tudent's T test; P > 0.2). The m ean fo r the  
im m unised group was also considerably low er th a n  the  co n tro ls  on days 
14 and 16, a lthough th is  was n o t o f s ta tis tic a l s ign ificance due to  the
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Figure 33
G raph to  show the  parasitaem ias (% piroplasm s in  blood smears) o f the 
five  ca ttle  im m unised w ith  GST-2.7 and fo u r unim m unised con tro ls over 
21 days fo llo w in g  challenge w ith  an estim ated LD50 o f T. annulata  H issar 
sporozoite s ta b ila te . C attle  26x and 32x were im m unised w ith  GST-2.7 
and saponin , ca ttle  23x, 758 and 759 were im m unised w ith  GST-2.7 and 
Freund’s com plete ad juvan t w h ile  ca ttle  739, 740, 741 and 742 were 
un im m unised con tro ls.
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Figure 34
H istogram  to  show the m ean parasitaem ia (% piroplasm s) fo r the co n tro l 
and G ST-2.7 im m unised ca ttle  over 21 days fo llow ing challenge w ith  an 
LD50 T. annu la ta  H issar sporozoites.
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Figure 35
W estern b lo t o f a 10% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel loaded w ith  T. annulata  
H issar sporozoites (tic k  sa liva ry g land extract; 0.2 tic k  equvalents per 
track) developed w ith  day 0 and day 92 antisera  from  the ca ttle  
im m unised w ith  G ST-2.7. The positions o f the m olecular w eight m arkers 
are shown in  kD a. T racks were incubated w ith  the fo llow ing  antibod ies;
1A7 M cAb 1A7 u n d ilu te d  superna tan t, w ith  alkaline-phosphatase 
conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG as a second an tibody 
(1:300)
26x, 32x Day 92 an tise ra  from  ca ttle  im m unised w ith  GST-
2.7 and saponin, using  a lkaline-phosphatase 
conjugated ra b b it an ti-bovine  IgG as a second antibody.
758, 759 Day 92 sera from  ca ttle  im m unised w ith  GST-2.7
and F reund’s com plete ad juvant. Second antibody as 
above.
PdO Pooled Day 0 an tise rum  from  a ll five ca ttle . Second
an tibody as above.
Figure 36
S lo t-b lo t o f GST, GST-2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in  and norm al E. coli p ro te ins 
incubated w ith  23x day 92 GST-2.7 antiserum  before (a) and a fte r (b) 
adsorb tion  w ith  GST and E. coli p ro te ins on an A m inoLink colum n. The 
antisera  was used a t a fin a l d ilu tio n  o f 1:100 (taking  in to  account the 
d ilu tio n  produced by w ashing the antiserum  from  the colum n). The 
second an tibody was alka line-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it an ti-bovine  
IgG (1:300). The am ount o f p ro te in  loaded per s lo t is  shown in  pg.
Tracks conta ined the  fo llow ing  pro te ins;
G GST recom binant p ro te in
E P rote ins extracted from  untransform ed E. coli XLB lue
GS G ST-2.7 recom binant p ro te in
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v a ria b ility  w ith in  each group. The experim ent was te rm ina ted  on day 23 
a fte r challenge.
In  o rder to  assess the  an tibody response o f the  G ST-2.7 im m une 
sera to  fragm ents o f SPAG1 expressed in  E. coli as GST fu s io n  p ro te ins, 
i t  was firs t necessary to  remove those antibod ies reactive to  GST and to  
any E. co li antigens w h ich  m ay also be present in  the  fu s io n  p ro te in  
p repara tions. Th is was done by passing the sera th rough  a co lum n 
co n ta in in g  "A m inoLink" agarose beads coupled to  GST and E. coli 
p ro te in s  as described in  section 2.2.6. Day 92 sera from  each a n im a l 
and pooled day 0 sera consisting  o f com bined pre-im m une sera from  the 
five  ca ttle  were adsorbed in  th is  way. The reactiv ites o f adsorbed and 
unadsorbed sera were then  com pared on s lo t b lo ts  loaded w ith  a range o f 
GST and E. coli p ro te in  concentra tions, as described in  section 2 .2 .6 .
The re su ltin g  b lo ts  are shown fo r 23x day 92 serum  on ly (F igure 36). The 
unadsorbed serum  reacted w ith  GST and E. coli p ro te ins a t q u a n titie s  as 
low  as ln g  and lOOng respectively, and w ith  GST-2.7 dow n to  O .O lng. 
A fte r adsorb tion  there was no detectable reaction  to  GST and on ly  a 
m in o r reaction  to  E. coli a t lp g . There was no detectable loss o f re a c tiv ity  
to  G ST-2.7. A dsorbtion o f the o the r sera produced s im ila r re su lts  w hen 
tested on id e n tica l s lo t b lo ts  (data no t shown). G ST/ E. coli adsorbed day 
0 and day 92 serum  from  an im a l 23x was used in  an ELISA te s t aga inst 
GST, G ST-2.7 and e igh t o f the SPAG1 subfragm ents expressed as GST 
fu s io n  p ro te ins. The re su lts  are sum m arised in  Table 13. The b in d in g  
ra tio s  were ca lcu la ted by com paring the OD 490nm  given by the  post- 
im m une serum  w ith  the day 0 sera. A "b ind ing  ra tio " o f 5 o r m ore, 
in d ic a tin g  a positive  hum ora l response, was obta ined w ith  m ost o f the 
fu s io n  p ro te ins except fo r BN, SE and GST alone.
M ore deta iled ana lysis o f SPAG1 epitopes recognised by the  ca ttle  
was ca rrie d  o u t on W estern b lo ts . To id e n tify  an appropria te  w ork ing  
d ilu tio n  fo r the sera, day 92 GST adsorbed serum  from  23x was used a t 
d ilu tio n s  o f 1 /100 , 1 /1000 , 1 /5000  and 1 /10 ,000  to  develop s trip s  o f a 
W estern b lo t w ith  lp g  GST-2.7 loaded per tra ck . The op tim um  serum  
d ilu tio n  was found to  be 1 /5 0 0 0 , w hich gave clear re so lu tio n  o f bands 
(data n o t shown). Sera were used a t th is  d ilu tio n  in  a ll subsequent b lo ts. 
W estern b lo ts  were undertaken using  the ten SPAG1 fu s io n  p ro te in  
co n stru cts  lis te d  in  Table 15A. The clon ing  and expression o f a ll these
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Figure 37 A-C
T rip lica te  W estern b lo ts  o f 12% SDS-polyacrylam ide gels each loaded 
w ith  eleven SPAG1 subclones expressed and p u rified  as GST fusion  
pro te ins, recom binant GST and u n p u rifie d  E. coli lysate, incubated w ith  
antisera  from  the GST-2.7 im m unised ca ttle . l^ ig  p ro te in  was loaded 
per tra ck . The positions o f the  m olecular w eight m arkers are shown in  
kD a. The second an tibody was alkaline-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it 
an ti-bovine  IgG (1:300). The b lo ts  were developed w ith  the fo llow ing  
p rim a ry an tibod ies;
A day 92 an tise ra  from  an im a l 759
B day 92 an tise ra  from  an im a l 32x
C Pooled day 0 sera from  a ll five  GST-2.7 anim als
Tracks conta ined the  fo llow ing  recom binant prote ins;
1 GST-SE
2 GST-S1
3 G ST-0.3
4 GST-N6
5 GST-NE
6 GST-EA
7 GST-BN
8 G ST-0.8
9 GST-HB
10 GST-2.7
11 GST
12 E. coli e x tra ct
a)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
1 1 6 . 
9 7 . 5 - 
66 ■
45  •
29
b) 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11 12
1 1 6 . 
97.4  ■
66 • 
45  •
29
# *
*
T I
* t
C) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10  11 12
1 1 6 .
9 7 . 4 -
66 ■
45
29
fu s io n  p ro te ins have been described in  C hapter 4. R ecom binant GST and 
p ro te ins from  untransform ed E. coli ce lls were inc luded  in  tw o o f the 
tra cks  as con tro ls . Id e n tica l b lo ts were incubated w ith  G ST/ E. coli 
adsorbed pooled day 0 serum  and day 92 sera from  each an im a l. The 
re a c tiv itie s  are sum m arised in  Table 15A. F igure 37 A, B and C shows 
representative b lo ts  incubated w ith  759 day 92 serum , 32x day 92 serum  
and pooled day 0 serum  are shown in  respectively. A ll five  post-im m une 
sera gave s im ila r re su lts , reacting w ith  GST fu s io n  p ro te ins 2 .7 , H B, 0.8, 
EA, S I and S R I, b u t fa ilin g  to  react w ith  BN, SE, GST o r E. coli p ro te ins. 
There was some v a ria b ility  in  the reactiv ites to  N6 and NE, w h ich  were 
recognised by 23x, 32x and 758 day 92 sera on ly, a lthough  the bands 
seen were fa in t. R ecognition o f fus ion  p ro te ins by the  day 0 serum  was 
negligable.
5.2.2 Mouse anti-sporozoite McAbs
In  order to  id e n tify  anti-sporozo ite  McAbs reacting  w ith  SPAG1 
antigens, tra cks  from  a W estern b lo t o f T. annula ta  H issar sporozoite 
m a te ria l were incubated w ith  McAbs 4B11, 4D 3, 5D1, 1B4, 4A7, 4G5 
and 5D1 and the banding pa tte rn  obtained com pared w ith  1A7. The 
re su lts  are shown in  F igure 38 and sum m arised in  tab le  14. M cAbs 4D3, 
5D1. 5F1 and 4A7 a ll reacted w ith  antigens id e n tica l in  m o lecu lar w eight 
to  a t least some o f those recognised by 1A7. McAbs 4D 3, 5D1 and 5F1 
reacted p redom inantly w ith  the 110 kD a antigen, w h ile  M cAb 4A7 
recognised a com plex o f polypeptides w ith  m olecular w eights id e n tic a l to  
those recognised by 1A7 except fo r the tw o low er m olecu lar w eight bands 
o f 63 and 54 kD a. C onversly, McAbs 4B 11 and 1B4 reacted w ith  a 
d iffe re n t group o f antigens, o f 150, 67 and 17kDa. No polypeptides were 
recognised by McAb 4G5, despite it's  p reviously observed re a c tiv ity  w ith  
T. annula ta  fo rm a lin  fixed sporozoites (W illiam son 1988). No bands were 
recognised by the co n tro l McAb 1C7, o r when b lo ts  were incuba ted  w ith  
second an tibody only. The detection o f a 17kDa antigen by 1A7 was 
unexpected; th is  was n o t obtained on re p e titio n  o f the b lo t, and so 
presum ably was a re su lt o f non specific b ind ing . R epetition  o f the b lo t 
a lso confirm ed the sizes o f antigens recognised by 4A7, 4D3 and 5D1 
(data no t shown). A ll o f these McAbs also reacted w ith  T. annu la ta  G harb
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Figure 38
W estern b lo t o f a 7-20%  grad ien t SDS-polyacrylam ide gel loaded w ith  one 
tic k  equ iva len t per tra c k  T. annula ta  H issar sporozoite m ateria l (GUTS), 
incubated w ith  McAbs ra ised aga inst T. annulata  sporozoites. The 
m olecular w eights (kDa) o f the bands detected are ind icated by arrow s. 
The second an tibody used in  each case was alkaline-phosphatase 
conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG (1:300). A ll the p rim ary antibodies 
were ascites d ilu te d  1:100 except fo r the con tro l McAb 1C7, w hich was 
u n d ilu te d  superna tan t. T racks were incubated w ith  the fo llow ing M cAbs;
1 1C7 (a n ti-sch izo n t con tro l)
2 4B 11/C 12
3 4 D 3 /E 8
4 5D 1/D 11
5 1B 4/B 12
6 4A 7/E 12
7 4B 11 /E 9
8 5F1/E 11
9 4A 7/A 8
10 4G 5/C 10
11 1A7/G 8
12 None (second an tibody only)

and A nkara fo rm a lin  fixed sporozoites to  a titre  o f 1 /1 6 0  (S. W illiam son, 
personal com m unication).
A nother available McAb, know n to  react w ith  T. annu la ta  sporozoite 
m a te ria l, was BA4 (supplied by D r. B. M echam , W ashington U n ive rs ity  
M edical C enter, St. Louis). McAb BA4 detects the epitope VGVAPG in  
bovine e la s tin  (W renn et a l 1986), w h ich is  also present in  the  e la stin  
hom ologous repeats o f T. annulata  SPAG1. BA4 has been show n to  react 
w ith  the  surface o f fo rm a lin  fixed sporozoites (H a ll e t a l, 1992) in d ica tin g  
th a t i t  recognises these repeats in  SPAG1.
W hen McAbs 4A 7/A 8, 4D 3/E 8  and 5D 1/D 11 were incuba ted  w ith  
W estern b lo ts  o f GST-2.7 fusion  p ro te in , they a ll recognised the  in ta c t 
an tigen  and it's  degradation products (Figure 39 C, D and E, tra c k  11). 
E pitope m apping was carried  o u t on W estern b lo ts  o f GST SPAG1 fus ion  
p ro te in s  as described fo r the antisera. The re a c tiv itie s  o f 1A7, 4A7, 4D3, 
5D1 and a n ti-e la s tin  McAb BA4 are shown in  F igure 39, and the  re su lts  
are sum m arised in  Table 15B. The an ti-T . annula ta  m erozoite M cAb 5E1 
(supplied by D r. B. Shiels) w hich does n o t recognise the  sporozoite stage, 
was inc luded  on the b lo ts  to  act as a negative co n tro l. The weak bands 
observed in  the BN and HB tracks in  F igure 39C are lik e ly  to  be due to  
leakage o f the GST-0.8 fusion  p ro te in ; a second b lo t confirm ed th is .
Because 4A7, 4D3 and 5D1 gave s im ila r re a c tiv itie s  to  BA4, it  was 
possib le th a t they recognised the e la stin  hom ologous repeats. Therefore 
they were screened fo r re a c tiv ity  to  a  e la s tin  using  s lo t b lo ts  (F igure 40). 
B o th  4A7 and BA4 gave a positive reaction , recognising q u a n titie s  o f a  
e la s tin  as low  as 0.1 ng, w h ile  the tra cks incubated w ith  5D 1, 4D3 and 
second an tibody on ly produced little  detectable reaction . T h is ind ica ted  
th a t on ly McAb 4A7 recognised an epitope w ith in  the  e la s tin  hom ologous 
repeats, the  im p lica tio n s  o f w hich w ill be discussed la te r in  th is  chapter.
5.2.3 Comparison with T. parva  p67 sporozoite antigen
The re su lt o f the am ino acid sequence com parison between T. 
pa rva  p67 and T. annulata  SPAG1 using  GCG W ordSearch is  shown in  
F igure 41. O verall there is  47% id e n tity  and 64% s im ila rity  between the
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Figure 3 9  A-F (opposite and subsequent pages)
W estern b lo ts  o f 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gels each loaded w ith  eleven 
SPAG1 co n stru cts  expressed and p u rifie d  as GST fusion p ro te ins and 
recom binant GST in  an u n p u rifie d  E. coli lysate, incubated w ith  a n ti- 
sporozoite M cAbs. lp g  p ro te in  was loaded per track. The positions o f the 
m olecular w eight m arkers are shown in  kDa. Tracks were loaded w ith  the 
fo llow ing  recom binant p ro te ins;
1 GST in  an u n p u rifie d  E. coli lysate
2 GST-SE
3 GST-S1
4 G ST-0.3
5 GST-N6
6 GST-NE
7 GST-EA
8 GST-BN
9 G ST-0.8
10 GST-HB
11 GST-2.7
The second an tibody used in  each case was alkaline-phosphatase 
conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG (1:300). B lots were incubated w ith  the 
fo llow ing  an tibod ies, w ith  alkaline-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it a n ti­
mouse IgG (1:300) as a second antibody;
A 1A7 u n d ilu te d  superna tan t
B BA4 ascites 1:100
C 4A7 ascites 1:100
D 5D1 ascites 1:100
E 4D 3 ascites 1:100
F 5E1 anti-m erozo ite  co n tro l, un d ilu te d  supernatant
1 2 3  4 5 6 7  8 9  10 11
. ur.,-
116
97.4
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45
29
B 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
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29
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Figure 40
S lot b lo ts  o f bovine a  e la s tin  incuba ted  w ith  the T. annu la ta  sporozoite 
McAbs. The second an tibody used in  each case was a lka lin e - 
phosphatase conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG (1:300). The am ount o f 
p ro te in  (pig) loaded in  each s lo t is  ind ica ted  by arrow s. T racks were 
incubated w ith  the fo llow ing  p rim a ry  antibod ies;
1 None (second an tibody only)
2 M cAb 4A7 ascites 1:100
3 M cAb BA4 ascites 1:100
4 M cAb 5D1 ascites 1:100
5 M cAb 4D3 ascites 1:100
6 M cAb 1A7 u n d ilu te d  superna tan t
7 None, sta ined in  Ponceau S p ro te in  s ta in
10,000
1 0 0 0
Figure 41
R esult o f a sequence com parison between the predicted T. annulata  
SPAG1 and T. pa rva  p67 am ino acid sequences using  the GCG com puter 
package. The am ino acids are shown in  single le tte r code. The dashed 
ve rtica l lin e s  in d ica te  id e n tity  between am ino acids, w h ile  the dotted lin e s  
ind ica te  s im ila rity . There was 47% id e n tity  and 64% s im ila rity  between 
the tw o sequences.
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sequences. The hom ologous regions appeared to  be p redom inan tly  in  the 
C -te rm in a l sections o f both  sequences, b u t there is  also a h ig h  s im ila rity  
in  the  firs t 80 am ino acid residues s tre tch ing  from  the N -te rm in i. The 
e la s tin  hom ologous repeats in  SPAG1 are absent in  p67, except fo r a 
sing le PGVGV sequence (residues 274-279). The regions o f g lu ta m ic  and 
asp a rtic  acid  (residues 114-128 and 346-358) and o f a lte rn a tin g  
th reon ine  and serine (residues 459-478), w h ich  are bo th  fea tures o f the 
SPAG1 sequence, are com pletely absent in  p67.
Bovine sera from  anim als 151, 155 and E99, T. parva  sporozoite 
m a te ria l from  tic k  sa liva ry gland extracts and N S l-p 6 7  fu s io n  p ro te in  in  
a lysate  o f E. coli were k in d ly  donated fo r the w ork exam ining cross­
re a c tiv ity  between SPAG1 and p67 by D r. T. M usoke, ILRAD, as p a rt o f a 
co llabora tive  pro ject. C attle  151 and 155 had both  been im m unised w ith  
N S l-p 6 7  p a rtia lly  p u rifie d  from  an E. coli lysate  (M usoke e t a l 1992). 
P ost-im m un isa tion  sera from  these anim als recognised na tive  p67 in  
ELISA tests and on W estern b lo ts, and showed T. parva  sporozoite 
n e u tra lis in g  a c tiv ity  "in  v itro " (D r. T. M usoke, personal com m unication). 
A n im a l E99 was im m unised by in fe ctio n  w ith  T. parva  sporozoites then 
trea tm en t w ith  oxyte tracycline ; the antiserum  recognised several T. parva  
antigens in c lu d in g  p67 on W estern b lo ts (Toye e t a l 1991). A ll three 
an im als were im m une to  challenge from  a p o te n tia lly  le th a l dose o f T. 
parva  sporozoites. Post-im m une sera collected before challenge was 
provided from  a ll three anim als, in  a d d itio n  to  pre-im m une sera from  151 
and 155 fo r use as con tro ls. The re activ ities  o f these sera were com pared 
to  th a t o f post-im m une sera from  anim als 23x, 758 and the  a n ti- T. 
annu la ta  sporozoite McAbs described e a rlie r in  th is  chapter, and from  
an im als 38T and 45T, w hich were both  im m unised w ith  freeze-thaw ed T. 
annu la ta  sporozoites and were im m une to  subsequent challenge (k in d ly  
provided by C.G.D. Brown,CTVM ). The day 0 and day 92 sera from  23x 
and 758 had been adsorbed w ith  GST and E. coli p ro te ins as described 
e a rlie r in  th is  chapter.
The re activ ities  o f anti-S P A G l bovine sera and M cAbs w ith  T. 
parva  M uguga sporozoite lysate are shown in  F igure 42. As expected, 
post-im m une sera from  ca ttle  155, 151 and E99 recognised bands o f 
110, 80 and 67kDa (Figure 42A, tracks B , C and H). P ost-im m une sera 
from  the tw o ca ttle  im m unised w ith  GST-2.7 (23x and 758) also
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Figure 42A
W estern b lo t o f a 10% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel o f T. parva  sporozoite 
lysa te  (approxim ate ly one tic k  equiva lent per track) incubated w ith  
an tise ra  ra ised aga inst T. annula ta  recom binant GST-2.7, T. parva  
recom binant N S l-p 6 7  o r T. parva  sporozoites. The positions o f the 
m o lecu lar w eight m arkers are shown in  kD a. A lkaline-phosphatase 
conjugated ra b b it an ti-bovine  IgG (1:300) was used as the second 
an tibody. T racks were incubated w ith  the fo llow ing an tise ra  a t a d ilu tio n  
o f 1:100;
A 151 pre-im m une serum
B 151 an tise rum  ra ised against recom binant NS1-P67
C 1 5 5 " ........................
D 155 pre-im m une serum
E pooled day 0 serum  from  23x and 758
F 758 day 92 an tise rum  against recom binant GST-2.7
G 2 3 x ....................................
H E99 an tise rum  ra ised against freeze-thawed T. parva  sporozoites 
Figure 42B
W estern b lo t o f T. parva  sporozoite lysate as described above, incubated  
w ith  an ti-sporozo ite  McAbs and alkaline-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it 
an ti-m ouse IgG (1:300) as a second antibody. Tracks were incubated 
w ith  the  fo llow ing  M cAbs (specific ity  in  brackets);
I None, second an tibody on ly
J  1A7 u n d ilu te d  superna tan t (T. annulata  sporozoites)
K 4B11 u n d ilu te d  superna tan t " ”
L BA4 ascites 1:100 (bovine e lastin)
M  4A7 ascites 1:100 (T. annulata  sporozoites)
N 4D 3 "
O 5D1 "
P 23F ascites 1:25 (T. parva  sporozoites)
A B  C D E F G h
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Figure 42C
W estern b lo t o f a 10% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel o f T. parva  sporozoite 
lysate incuba ted  w ith  an tise ra  raised against T. annulata  sporozoites, and 
appropria te  co n tro l an tise ra . The positions o f the m olecular w eight 
m arkers are shown in  kD a. The second antibodies used were a lka lin e - 
phosphatase conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG (tracks Q, R) o r a lka lin e - 
phosphatase conjugated ra b b it an ti-bovine  IgG (tracks S-X) d ilu te d  
1:300. T racks were incubated  w ith  the fo llow ing as p rim a ry antibod ies;
Q M cAb 1A7 u n d ilu te d  superna tan t
R M cAb 4B 11 "
S D ay 0 serum  from  38T
T Day 63 an tise rum  from  38T, against T. annulata  sporozoites
U Day 0 serum  from  45T
V D ay 63 an tise rum  from  45T, "
W D ay 0 serum  from  155
X P ost-im m une an tise rum  from  155
Q R S  T U V W X
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recognised the  67kDa band (tracks F and G), a lthough  the  reaction  
produced by 758 was no ticab ly m uch weaker th a n  23x. Sera from  ca ttle  
38T and 45T, w h ich  were im m unised w ith  freeze-thawed T. annu la ta  
sporozoite m a te ria l and know n to  be reactive to  SPAG1 antigens (S. 
W illiam son, personal com m unication), showed very weak re a c tiv ity  to  the 
67kD a antigen (Figure 42C, tracks T and V). However, they appeared to  
show q u ite  strong  re a c tiv ity  to  a num ber o f o the r T. parva  antigens, o f 
m o lecu lar w eights approxim ately 190, 150, 90, 80 and a group o f 
sm a lle r bands o f 40-60kD a. 45T gave a no ticab ly  stronger reaction  th a n  
38T. P re-im m une sera from  the anim als fa iled  to  recognise any bands. 
There were no strong reactions from  any o f the  anti-S P A G l M cAbs to  T. 
pa rva  sporozoite m a te ria l (Figure 42B). However, M cAb 4B 11 gave a 
weak reaction  w ith  bands o f 65-75kD a (track K). A repeat o f the b lo t 
confirm ed th is  re su lt (Figure 46C tra ck  R).
A W estern b lo t o f T. annulata  sporozoites was developed w ith  post- 
im m une sera from  anim als E99, 155, 45T and 758 (F igure 43). The 
M cAb 1A7 was also included to  h ig h lig h t the SPAG1 antigens. 155 post- 
im m une sera (track C) produced a p a tte rn  o f re a c tiv ity  s im ila r to  McAb 
1A7, o r sera 45T and 758 (tracks B, E and G), a lthough  the  bands were 
m uch fa in te r. The reactions were predom inantly to  groups o f bands o f 
m olecu lar w eights around 104, 85, 70, 63, and 54kD a, p lu s  a num ber o f 
sm a lle r bands. The sera E99 on ly appeared to  recognise bands o f about 
75 and 85kD a (track A); the band near the low er edge o f the  b lo t is  a t the 
dye -fron t. O nly 45T serum  reacted w ith  un in fected tic k  m a te ria l, 
p robab ly present in  the sporozoite prepara tion  w ith  w h ich  i t  was 
im m unised. L ittle  o r no reaction  was obtained from  155, 45T o r 758 pre- 
im m une sera.
The re activ ities  o f 155 and E99 T. parva  sporozoite an tise ra  to  T. 
annu la ta  antigens were also investigated by ca rry in g  o u t IFA titre s  
aga inst fo rm a lin  fixed sporozoites, as described in  section 2 .2 .6 , using  
23x day 92 serum  as a positive  co n tro l (Figure 44). The re su lts  are 
sum m arised in  Table 16. B oth  155 and E99 post-im m une sera reacted 
to  a titre  o f 1:100 and 1:1000 respectively. A titre  o f 1:1000 was also 
recorded using  23x day 92 sera. T itres o f 23x and 155 pre-im m une sera 
were 1:25 and 1:10 respectively.
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Figure 43
W estern b lo ts  o f 10% SD S-polyacrylam ide gels loaded w ith  one te /tra c k  
T. annulata  G harb sporozoite m a te ria l (tick  sa liva ry g land extract) 
incubated w ith  T. annu la ta  and T. parva  antisera against sporozoites and 
recom binant antigens. The positions o f the m olecular w eight m arkers are 
shown in  kD a. The second antibodies were a lkaline-phosphatase 
conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG (track B) alkaline-phosphatase 
conjugated ra b b it an ti-bovine  IgG (a ll rem ain ing tracks). Tracks were 
loaded w ith ;
i  sa liva ry g land e xtra ct from  T. annulata  sporozoite in fected tic k s
u  GUTS from  un in fected  tic k s
Tracks were incubated  w ith  the fo llow ing  as p rim a ry antibodies 
(specific ities in  brackets);
A E99 an tise rum  1:100 (T. parva  sporozoites)
B McAb 1A7 u n d ilu te d  superna tan t (T. annulata  sporozoites)
C 155 post-im m une an tiserum  1:100 (T. parva  recom binant NS1-
p67)
D 155 pre-im m une serum  1:100
E 45T day 63 an tise rum  1:100 (T. annulata  sporozoites)
F 45T day 0 serum  1:100
G 758 day 92 an tise rum  1:100 (T. annulata  recom binant GST-2.7)
H 758 day 0 serum  (1:100)
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Figure 44
R esults from  IFA tests aga inst T. annulata  G harb fo rm a lin  fixed 
sporozoites using  an tise ra  aga inst T. parva  sporozoites o r recom binant 
N S l-p67  antigen. The secondary antibody was FITC conjugated ra b b it 
an ti-bovine  IgG (1:32). The m a te ria l shown was incubated in  the 
fo llow ing  an tise ra  a t a d ilu tio n  o f 1:25;
A 155 an tise ra  to  recom binant T. parva  N S l-p67
B 155 pre-im m une serum
C E99 an tise ra  to  T. pa rva  sporozoites
D 23x day 92 an tise rum  to  recom binant T. annulata  GST-2.7
s = sporozoites

The re a ctiv itie s  o f T. annulata  and T. parva  bovine an tise ra  and 
M cAbs w ith  W estern b lo ts o f p u rifie d  GST-2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in  (m olecular 
w eight 145kDa) and a lysate o f E. coli ce lls expressing p67 -N S l fu s io n  
p ro te in  (m olecular w eight 1 lO kDa) are shown in  F igures 45 A and B. 
T racks con ta in ing  p u rifie d  GST and a lysate o f un transfo rm ed E. coli ce lls 
were in c luded  as con tro ls. As expected, the 1 lO kD a band was recognised 
by post-im m une sera from  anim als 151 and 155 (45A tra cks  1 and 2), 
w h ich  were im m unised w ith  the p67 fusion  p ro te in , and by sera from  
E99 (45A tra c k  4), w h ich  had been im m unised w ith  T. p arva  sporozoites. 
There were also reactions to  E. coli antigens from  these sera, b u t the  sizes 
o f these bands do n o t correspond to  the  1 lO kD a antigen. D ay 92 sera 
from  23x im m unised w ith  GST-2.7 also recognised the  1 lO kD a band, b u t 
n o t E. co li p ro te ins (track 5). W hile the 1 lO kD a band was recognised by 
38T a n ti- T. cumulata sporozoite post-im m une serum , the  pre-im m une 
serum  also reacted (45B tracks 9 and 10). McAbs 1A7 and 4B 11 bo th  
gave reactions to  the 1 lO kD a fus ion  p ro te in  (tracks 8 and 12), b u t n o t 
the co n tro l McAb 5E1 (track 7). B oth the SPAG1 an tise ra  and the  McAbs 
fa iled  to  recognise any antigens in  the E. coli tra ck .
P ost-im m une sera from  23x recognised GST-2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in  as 
expected, b u t no t GST alone (Figure 45A, tra cks  5). E99, 155 and 151 
post-im m une sera showed weak re a c tiv ity  to  the  145kDa G ST-2.7 and i t ’s 
degradation p roducts, b u t no t to  GST (Figure 45A, tra cks  1,2 and 4). The 
reaction  o f 151 serum  was no ticab ly weaker th a n  th a t o f 155. There was 
no s ig n ifica n t reaction  from  any o f the pre-im m une sera tested.
Since the post-im m une sera from  E99 and 155, ra ised aga inst T. 
parva  sporozoites and p67 fusion  p ro te in  respectively, c le a rly  reacted 
w ith  SPAG1, it  was decided to  use these sera to  m ap the  regions o f 
SPAG1 con ta in ing  the cross reacting epitopes using  W estern b lo ttin g  as 
described previously in  th is  chapter. The sera was incuba ted  w ith  
dup lica te  W estern b lo ts o f n ine GST-2.7 fus ion  p ro te ins, us ing  day 92 
serum  from  758 as a positive  co n tro l (Figure 46, A-E). The SPAG1 
fragm ents recognised are sum m arised in  Table 17. The p a tte rn s o f 
re a c tiv ity  produced by the post-im m une sera from  an im als 155 and E99 
were id e n tica l to  th a t o f 758 GST-2.7 an tise rum , a p a rt from  the reaction  
w ith  the  C -te rm ina l fus ion  p ro te in  GST-SE, w h ich  was n o t detected by 
758 an tise ra . Pre-im m une 155 serum  fa iled  to  react w ith  any o f the
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Figure 45A
W estern b lo ts  o f 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gels loaded w ith  lp g  per tra c k  
recom binant GST, GST-2.7 and N S l-p67  fus ion  p ro te ins and norm al E. 
coli p ro te ins incubated  w ith  an tise ra  against T. aru iu la ta  and T. pa rva  
sporozoites and recom binant antigen. The positions o f the m olecular 
w eight m arkers (kDa) are ind ica ted  by arrow s. Tracks contained the 
fo llow ing  p ro te ins;
G p u rifie d  recom binant GST
S " " GST-2.7
P recom binant N S l-p 6 7  in  an E. coli lysate
E lysa te  from  un transform ed E. coli
The b lo ts  were incubated  w ith  the fo llow ing  bovine antisera  (specific itie  in  
brackets), w ith  a lka line-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it an ti-bovine  IgG 
(1:300) as a second antibody;
1 155 post-im m une antiserum  1:100 (N S l-p67)
2 151 "
3 151 /155  pooled pre-im m une serum  1:100
4 E99 an tise rum  1:100 (T. parva  sporozoites)
5 23x day 92 an tise rum  ( GST-2.7)
6 23x day 0 serum
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Figure 45B
See legend fo r F igure 45A. T racks were loaded w ith  the fo llow ing p ro te ins 
(lp g  per tra ck);
67 recom binant N S l-p 6 7  in  an E. coli lysate 
E lysate  from  un transform ed E. coli
The b lo ts  were incubated  w ith  the fo llow ing  bovine antisera (specific ities 
in  brackets), w ith  a lka line-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG 
(tracks 7, 8 and 12) o r a lkaline-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it a n ti- 
bovine IgG (tracks 9-11) 1:300 as a second antibody;
7 M cAb 5E1 u n d ilu te d  superna tan t (T. annulata  m erozoites)
8 M c A b 4 B l l "  " (T. annulata  sporozoites)
9 38T day 0 serum  1:100
10 38T day 63 an tise rum  1:100 (T. annulata  sporozoites)
11 E99 an tise rum  1:100 (T. parva  sporozoites)
12 McAb 4B11 u n d ilu te d  superna tan t (T. annulata  sporozoites)
7 8 9 10 11 12
67 E 67 E 67 E 67 E 67 E 67
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Figure 46A
W estern b lo t o f a 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel loaded w ith  e igh t SPAG1 
subclones expressed and p u rifie d  as GST fusion  p ro te ins, N S l-p67  
recom binant p ro te in  and u n p u rifie d  E. coli lysate, incubated w ith  T. 
pa rva  an tise ra , lp g  p ro te in  was loaded per tra ck. The positions o f the 
m o lecu lar w eight m arkers are shown in  kDa. Tracks were loaded w ith
the fo llow ing  p ro te ins;
1 G ST-0.3 p u rifie d  fus ion  p ro te in
2 GST-SE
3 GST-NE
4 GST-N6
5 G ST-0.8
6 GST-HB
7 GST-2.7
8 N S l-p 6 7  in  E. coli lysate
9 untransfo rm ed E. coli lysate
The b lo t was incubated  w ith  day 92 GST-2.7 antiserum  from  an im a l 
758, w ith  a lka line-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it an ti-bovine  IgG (1:300) 
as a second an tibody.
Figure 46B
See legend fo r F igure 46A. The firs t an tibody was 155 T. parva  N S l-p67  
im m une serum  (1:100).
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Figure 46C
See legend fo r F igure 46A. The firs t an tibody was E99 T. parva  
sporozoite im m une serum  (1:100).
Figure 46D
See legend fo r F igure 46A. The firs t antibody was day 0 serum  from  cow 
155 (1:100).
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Figure 46E
W estern b lo t o f a 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel loaded w ith  the  SPAG1 
subclones BN, EA and 0.8, expressed and p u rifie d  as GST fus ion  
p ro te ins, incubated  w ith  T. parva  an tisera , l^ ig  p ro te in  was loaded per 
tra ck . The positions o f the m olecular w eight m arkers are shown in  kD a. 
T racks were loaded w ith  the fo llow ing  prote ins;
10 GST-BN
11 GST-EA
12 G ST-0.8
The p rim a ry  antibod ies (1:100) were as fo llow s, w ith  a lka lin e - 
phosphatase conjugated ra b b it an ti-bovine  IgG as a second an tibody;
A day 92 GST-2.7 im m une serum  from  cow 758
B N S l-p 6 7  im m une serum  from  cow 155
C T. parva  sporozoite im m une serum  from  cow E99
D day 0 serum  from  cow 155

fu s io n  p ro te in s. The im p lica tio n s o f these pa tte rns o f re a c tiv ity  w ill be 
discussed in  the  next section.
5.3 DISCUSSION
Sera from  a ll five o f the ca ttle  im m unised w ith  recom binant GST- 
2 .7  recognised the fusion  p ro te in  in  ELISA tests (Table 10) and on 
W estern b lo ts  (Figure 37). A positive ELISA reading was obta ined using  
serum  collected a fte r each boost, com pared w ith  readings a round zero fo r 
the  pre-im m une sera. The increase in  absorbance a t 490nm  between 
sera co llected a fte r the firs t and second im m un isa tions ind ica tes an 
increase in  an tibody p roduction  on second exposure to  the  antigen. Th is 
rise  was no ticab le  in  a ll the ca ttle  except 26x. There was no no ticab le  
increase in  the  ELISA readings produced by subsequent im m un isa tions.
A ll the  ca ttle  an tisera  reacted to  the surface o f fo rm a lin  fixed  T. 
arm ulata  sporozoites in  IFA tests (Table 9). The an tise ra  also neu tra lised  
the  a b ility  o f viab le  sporozoites to  in fe c t bovine lym phocytes "in  v itro " 
(Table 11), in d ica tin g  they were reacting  to  na tive  SPAG1 on the 
sporozoite surface. T h is b locking  a c tiv ity  was 100% w hen the  serum  was 
used e ith e r u n d ilu te d  o r a t 1 /4 . Post-im m une sera from  fo u r o f the  
an im als tested reacted w ith  sporozoite extract on W estern b lo ts  (Figure 
33). The m o lecu lar w eights o f the sporozoite antigens recognised 
corresponded to  those detected by McAb 1A7, in d ica tin g  they were 
reacting  to  the  native SPAG1 antigens. In te re s tin g ly , 26x d id  n o t appear 
to  recognise the  tw o low er bands o f 54 and 63kD a detected by M cAb 1A7 
and the o th e r ca ttle .
There was noticab le  va ria tio n  between the ca ttle  bo th  in  the  
in te n s ity  o f th e ir hum ora l responses and in  the degree o f parasitaem ia 
suffered by them  a fte r challenge. A lthough good hum ora l responses were 
recorded in  the  an im als, on the W estern b lo ts o f SPAG1 fu s io n  p ro te ins 
(shown fo r 32x and 759 on ly in  F igure 37) and in  the  ELISA te s t aga inst 
G ST-2.7 (Table 9), 26x antiserum  showed no tica b ly  w eaker re a c tiv ity  to  
G ST-2.7 th a n  an tise rum  from  the o the r fo u r ca ttle . 26x an tise rum  also 
gave poorer recogn ition  o f sporozoite derived SPAG1 on W estern b lo ts  
(F igure 35), and 26x and 32x antisera , the tw o cows w h ich  received 
saponin , produced s lig h tly  low er IFA titre s  against acetone fixed
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sporozoites (Table 9) than  sera from  23x and 758. The d iffe re n t levels o f 
an tibody recorded fo r each o f these anim als d id  n o t seem to  be associated 
w ith  the  differences in  the levels o f parasitaem ia observed, w ith  23x and 
32x su ffe rin g  the h ighest percentage o f p iroplasm s (F igure 33). These 
d iffe re n t levels o f parasitaem ia also d id  n o t corre la te  w ith  the  ad juvants 
received by each cow; 23x, 758 and 759 had F reund 's com plete ad juvan t 
in  the in itia l im m un isa tion  w ith  Freund’s incom plete ad ju va n t fo r the 
boosts, w h ile  26x and 32x had saponin. B oth ad juvan ts appeared to  be 
h ig h ly  effective in  p o te n tia tin g  a n ti GST-2.7 im m une responses, a lthough 
the  re su lts  were variab le  between the anim als used.
D espite the strong anti-sporozo ite  hum ora l responses induced in  
a ll o f these an im als, none were protected against hom ologous challenge 
w ith  T. arm ulata  H issar sporozoites. However, there  was some apparant 
overa ll e ffect on the levels o f parasitaem ia (Figure 34). A lthough 
p irop lasm  in fected erythrocytes were firs t detected on day 12 in  bo th  the 
im m unised and co n tro l groups, the mean percentage o f in fected  ce lls in  
the  im m unised an im als was considerably low er and rem ained so fo r 3-5 
days subsequently. Nevertheless, the h igh  level o f va ria tio n  in  each 
group is  typ ica l o f a sm all sam ple size, and probably precludes too m uch 
sign ificance being attached to  these differences.
The m ost lik e ly  effect th a t was expected from  im m u n isa tio n  w ith  
recom binant SPAG1 was a delay in  the onset o f parasitaem ia, due to  a 
re duction  in  the challenge dose. Th is was found to  be the  case w hen 
ca ttle  were im m unised w ith  sporozoites inactiva ted  by irra d ia tio n  o r 
freeze-thaw ing (W illiam son 1993). I t  was found th a t the  onset o f 
m acroshizont in fe ctio n  in  these ca ttle  was s ig n ifica n tly  delayed when 
com pared w ith  co n tro l anim als on challenge. T h is effect was considered 
to  be due to  im m une responses evoked to  the  sporozoite stage on ly, since 
no sch izont in fe c tio n  could be id e n tifie d  in  the an im als fo llow ing  
im m u n isa tio n . Furtherm ore, we m igh t expect recom binant SPAG1 to  
induce some p ro tection  since s ix  o u t o f n ine  ca ttle  im m unised w ith  the 
hom ologous antigen p67 as a recom binant were re s is ta n t to  challenge 
w ith  T. parva  (M usoke et a l 1992). In  th is  vaccine tr ia l, the  an tibody 
titre s  in  the  im m unised ca ttle , as assessed by ELISA tests and sporozoite 
n e u tra lisa tio n  assays, also varied considerably between the  an im als and 
d id  corre la te  w ith  th e ir disease reactions.
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There are num erous possible reasons fo r the recom binant SPAG1 
to  fa il in  p ro tecting  ca ttle  fu lly  against challenge. One p laus ib le  
exp lana tion  lie s  in  the polym orphism  exh ib ited  by SPAG1, described in  
C hapter 3, w h ich  needs to  be taken in to  account w hen assessing i t  as a 
candidate  antigen fo r a m olecular vaccine. C om parison between the 
cSPAG l and gSPAGl am ino acid sequences showed th a t po lym orph ic 
regions existed a t the p ro te in  level as w e ll as in  the  genom ic sequence. 
The H issar stock was an appropria te  iso la te  to  choose fo r cha lleng ing the 
ca ttle  since the  SPAG1 in se rt was derived from  a T. arm ulata  H issar 
cDNA lib ra ry  (H a ll e t a l 1992). However, the H issar challenge stock cou ld  
have conta ined as m any as five a lle lic  form s o f the  gene accord ing to  
re s tric tio n  fragm ent ana lysis o f DNA from  uncloned stocks (C hapter 3, 
Table 4). S ince GST-2.7 represented on ly one SPAG1 va ria n t, the  
recom binant antigen m ay n o t have e lic ited  im m une responses su ffic ie n t 
to  b lock sporozoites ”in  vivo” ca rry ing  o ther SPAG1 va ria n ts . The na tu re  
o f the disease m eans th a t very few sporozoites need to  survive  the  host's 
im m une responses in  order to  in itia te  the next stages o f developm ent, 
due to  the  h igh  level o f asexual reproduction  th a t occurs in  
m acroschizonts.
A nother p o ss ib ility  is  th a t the expression system  was in app rop ria te  
fo r p roduction  o f SPAG1 w ith  a ll the correct epitopes. I f  there  were some 
differences between fo ld ing  o f SPAG1 on sporozoites and in  the 
recom binant antigen, th is  could have m eant th a t im p o rta n t 
d iscon tinuous (conform ational) epitopes were n o t recognised. Possible 
in te rfe rence  in  the im m une response by the GST p a rt o f the  fu s io n  
p ro te in , such as the in d u c tio n  o f T supressor ce lls, w ill be discussed in  
C hapter 6. The im portance o f try in g  o u t d iffe re n t vector system s fo r a 
given antigen  was h igh ligh ted  in  a review  o f cestode vaccines by M .D . 
R ikard  (1989). W hile no th ing  is  know n about the g lycosyla tion  o f SPAG1 
a t present, the  am ino acid sequence does con ta in  five  p o te n tia l 
g lycosyla tion  sites (H a ll e t a l 1992, F igure 77, Appendix). Therefore, it  
m ay have been inappropria te  to  use E. coli as an expression system  since 
carbohydrate m oities w ould n o t have been added to  the  expressed 
p roduct, as discussed in  section 1.2.5. As w e ll as being im p o rta n t in  
m a in ta in in g  p ro te in  te rtia ry  s tru c tu re , | glycosylated sequences can also form 
some epitopes o f an antigen. An exam ple o f th is  in  T. arm ulata  is  the
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anti-m erozo ite  an tibody 5E1 (D ickson and S hiels 1993) w h ich  recognises 
carbohydrate m oities on a 30kDa m erozoite surface antigen recognised 
by T. arm ulata  im m une ca ttle . I t  m ay be necessary, therefore , to  use a 
vector system  based on m am m alian ce lls to  produce SPAG1 in  a form  
a k in  to  i t ’s na tive  s tru c tu re , such as the vaccin ia  v iru s  system  described 
in  section 1.2.5.
The p o ss ib ility  th a t the dose o f antigen was ju s t n o t s u ffic ie n t to  
induce effective im m u n ity  cannot be discounted. In  the  im m u n isa tio n  
tr ia l w ith  T. parva  recom binant p67, the an im als were im m unised w ith  
5mg o f antigen in  to ta l d u rin g  five inocu la tions (M usoke e t a l 1992), w h ile  
the  GST-2.7 im m unised anim als received no m ore th a n  lm g  over fo u r 
in o cu la tio n s . B oth groups o f ca ttle  were challenged by subcutaneous 
in je c tio n  w ith  a le th a l dose o f sporozoites. The ad juvan ts used fo r GST- 
2.7 im m u n isa tio n  bo th  appeared to  be adequate in  p o te n tia tin g  a n ti- 
SPAG1 hum ora l responses; saponin was also found to  be successfu l in  
in d u c in g  a n ti-p 6 7  responses as described in  the  aforem entioned vaccine 
tria l. O vera ll, there are a considerable num ber o f va riab les th a t should  
be taken in to  account before re jecting  SPAG1 as a possible vaccine 
candidate.
A na lysis o f hum ora l a c tiv ity  by W estern b lo ttin g  is  lim ite d  
in  th a t on ly  con tinuous (linear) determ inants can be detected, n o t 
d ico n tin u o u s (conform ational) sites w hich are b rough t together by 
p ro te in  fo ld in g , since SDS b ind ing  to  charged residues d is ru p ts  a ll 
secondary and te rtia ry  s tru c tu re . The reactions o f the  bovine sera and 
the m a jo rity  o f mouse McAbs to  sporozoite derived and recom binant 
SPAG1 on W estern b lo ts  ind ica ted  th a t con tinuous de te rm inan ts were 
being detected. Therefore i t  was considered appropria te  to  use the 
detection o f recom binant polypeptides on W estern b lo ts  as a m eans o f 
loca ting  the  SPAG1 epitopes recognised. The la ck  o f re a c tiv ity  o f McAb 
4G5 w ith  sporozoite antigen on a W estern b lo t, despite it's  (weak) 
reaction  w ith  fo rm a lin  fixed sporozoites (D r. S. W illiam son, personal 
com m unication), cou ld  ind ica te  th a t th is  McAb was reacting  w ith  a 
con fo rm ationa l epitope.
The m a jo rity  o f exam ples in  the lite ra tu re  concern ing B epitope 
m apping id e n tify  con tinuous epitopes th rough  the use o f techniques
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Figure 47
Sum m ary o f regions o f SPAG1 con ta in ing  B ce ll epitiopes ascerta ined 
from  W estern b lo ts  o f recom binant SPAG1 subclones. B ce ll epitopes are 
ind ica ted  w h ich  were recognised by the fo llow ing antibod ies;
1A7, 4A7, T. arm ulata  sporozoite McAbs 
4D 3, 5D1
BA4 Bovine e la s tin  McAb
23x, 32x, 758, Bovine GST-2.7 im m une serum  (grouped according 
26x, 759 to  th e ir reactiv ities)
38T, 45T, Bovine T. arm ulata  sporozoite serum  
47T, 37T
E99 Bovine T. parva  sporozoite im m une serum
155 Bovine N S l-p 6 7  im m une serum
< o  wcoin 
co cm r *
w hich d is ru p t fo ld in g  such as W estern b lo ttin g  (Lopez de T u riso  e t a l
1991) o r ELISA tests using  sm all peptides w h ich  w ould have litt le  o r no 
in trin s ic  fo ld in g  a b ility  (Geysen et a l 1984). However, recent evidence 
suggests th a t m any B ce ll epitopes m ay be d iscon tinuous, and th a t 
reactions to  peptides m ay on ly represent b in d in g  to  the  p rim a ry  
in te ra c tio n  s ite  (Barlow  et a l 1986, Laver e t a l 1990). I t  is  therefore 
necessary to  bear in  m ind when in te rp re tin g  the W estern b lo ttin g  data 
th a t re a c tiv itie s  to  denatured polypeptides m ay in  fa c t represent p a rt o f 
the epitope on ly, since the lin e a r epitopes o f SPAG1 detected by bovine 
an tise ra  and McAbs cou ld  p o te n tia lly  represent p a rt o f m ore extensive 
con fo rm ationa l epitopes.
The predom inant SPAG1 epitope con ta in ing  regions as determ ined 
by W estern b lo ttin g  are sum m arised in  F igure 47. The epitopes 
recognised by the  GST-2.7 antisera  are com pared w ith  those recognised 
by fo u r ca ttle  im m unised w ith  T. annulata  freeze-thawed sporozoites 
(data from  R. H a ll) and show ing strong sporozoite n e u tra lis in g  a c tiv ity  "in  
v itro " (W illiam son 1988, S .W illiam son, personal com m unication). The 
GST-2.7 an tise ra  reacted w ith  a num ber o f constructs, and a ll showed 
p a rtic u la rly  strong recognition o f epitopes w ith in  the N and C -te rm ina l 
regions o f SPAG1. Sera from  23x, 32x and 758, b u t n o t sera from  26x 
and 759, also recognised weak epitopes in  the  ce n tra l p a rt o f the  SPAG1 
am ino acid sequence, as ind ica ted  by th e ir re a c tiv itie s  to  recom binants 
NE and N6. However, the level o f an tibody to  the GST-2.7 was low er in  
26x and 759 th a n  in  the o ther three antisera  according to  the  in te n s ity  o f 
the bands, so re a c tiv ity  to  NE and N6 m ay n o t have been detected fo r th is  
reason alone. The ELISA titre s  o f 23x an tise ra  against the  G ST-2.7 
fus ion  p ro te ins appeared to  con firm  the p a tte rn  o f re a c tiv ity  on W estern 
b lo ts, w ith  h igh  readings in  the presence o f m ost o f the co n stru c ts  except 
fo r SE (am ino acids 726-784) and BN (am ino acids 109-169) (Table 13), 
w h ich  were also n o t recognised on the b lo ts.
The SPAG1 fragm ents detected by the sporozoite im m unised 
an im als was h ig h ly  variab le  between the fo u r an im als, and showed some 
m ajor d ifferences from  the GST-2.7 antisera . In  general, there  were no 
strong epitopes recognised by the sporozoite an tise ra  in  the  N -te rm in a l 
region o f SPAG1, a lthough serum  37T reacted w eakly w ith  the  fus ion  
p ro te in  con ta in ing  am ino acid residues 20-109 (HB). Sera from  37T, 47T
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and 45T also gave strong reactions SPAG1 regions 486-632 and 726-784, 
w h ich  were recognised poorly o r no t a t a ll by the  GST-2.7 an tise ra .
These differences m ay re la te  to  the way SPAG1 is  folded w hen a tta tched 
to  the  sporozoite surface o r as a free antigen in  i t ’s recom binant form ; 
th u s  exposing ca ttle  to  s lig h tly  d iffe re n t sets o f epitopes.
The re a c tiv itie s  o f the mouse McAbs showed some key d ifferences 
from  those o f the bovine antisera . According to  previous w ork M cAb 1A7 
recognises a con tinuous epitope w ith in  the C -te rm ina l S R I region o f 
SPAG1, since it  recognised the X g tl 1-SR1 recom binant on W estern b lo ts  
(W illiam son e t a l 1989). The la ck o f re a c tiv ity  o f the an tibody to  fus ion  
p ro te ins S I and SE (Figure 39A) ind ica ted  th a t the epitope was in  the 
region covered by SPAG1 am ino acid residues 784-818. The epitope has 
now been located m ore precisely to  a s tre tch  o f 16 am ino acid residues 
807-822 by te s tin g  w ith  syn the tic  peptides (B ou lte r e t a l 1993)
The VGVAPG epitope fo r w h ich  BA4 is  specific is  p red icted  to  occur 
tw ice in  the  SPAG1 sequence, am ong the tw o b locks o f e la s tin  
hom ologous repeats (H a ll e t a l 1992). The constructs  th a t were positive  
fo r BA4; 2 .7 , 0.8, EA, N6 and NE were those pred icted to  co n ta in  the 
VGVAPG epitope. T h is served to  va lidate  the p rim a ry  s tru c tu re  o f these 
constructs . In te re stin g ly , the SPAG1 McAbs 4A7, 4D3 and 5D1 
recognised the  same non overlapping polypeptides as BA4 (F igure 47). 
T h is ind ica te d  th a t they also reacted w ith  epitopes th a t occur m ore th a n  
once in  the  SPAG1 sequence. O nly 4A7 reacted w ith  a  e la s tin  on s lo t 
b lo ts  (F igure 40), in d ica tin g  th a t it  recognised epitopes w ith in  the  e lastin  
hom ologous repeats. The McAbs w hich fa iled  to  react w ith  e la s tin  
presum ably recognised an epitope outside the e la s tin  hom ologous 
regions w h ich  was also repeated in  the SPAG1 sequence covered by 
co n stru cts  NE (382-486) and EA, b u t n o t BN (169-262). THese tw o 
regions do share sm a ll areas o f id e n tity , such as HAQQ (174-178, and 
404-408) o r GSH (172-174, and 475-477) b u t these are p robab ly too 
sm a ll to  fo rm  an epitope. An a lte rna tive  exp lanation  is  th a t the  McAbs 
a c tu a lly  recognise a conform ational epitope on the  sporozoite surface, 
and the  re a c tiv ity  to  tw o regions o f the SPAG1 p rim a ry  sequence on 
W estern b lo ts  a c tu a lly  represents b ind ing  to  tw o p a rts  o f the  com plete 
recogn ition  site .
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In  stud ies on epitope recognition in  the Plasm odium  fa lc ip a ru m  
circum sporozoite  p ro te in , i t  was found th a t s im ila r groups o f epitopes 
were recognised by m ouse McAbs and hum an an tise ra  (Zavala e t a l 
1983). Therefore it  is  p lausib le  th a t the 4D3 and 5D1 epitopes are also 
recognised by 23x, 32x and 758 antisera , w h ich  react w ith  EA and NE. 
C a ttle  w ould  n o t be expected to  react w ith  epitopes w ith in  the  repeated 
regions hom ologous to  bovine e lastin , to  w h ich  th e ir im m une system  
w ould  be to le ra n t. A possible fu n c tio n  o f these repeats in  the  parasite  
w ou ld  be to  reduce hum ora l recognition o f ce rta in  epitopes (H a ll e t a l
1992). W hile BA4 shows lim ite d  cross-reactiv ity  w ith  e la s tin  from  o ther 
species such as hum ans and sheep, rodent e la s tin  is  s u ffic ie n tly  d iffe re n t 
fo r i t  to  fa il to  react (W renn and Mecham 1987) T h is w ould  exp la in  w hy a 
hum ora l response to  the T. annulata  e la s tin  hom ologous repeats cou ld  be 
m ounted in  the m ouse, re su ltin g  in  the p roduction  o f M cAb 4A7. I t  is  no t 
su rp ris in g  th a t repeated epitopes in  SPAG1 proved to  be im m unogenic. 
Repeated regions in  a num ber o f antigens o f Plasmodium  species have 
been found to  evoke h igh  levels o f an tibody in  in d iv id u a ls  exposed to  the 
antigen (Hyde 1990).
I t  is  notable th a t w h ile  the bovine an tise ra  to  bo th  recom binant 
and sporozoite derived SPAG1 have a w ide range o f re a c tiv itie s , they a ll 
recognise epitopes in  the C -term inus, w h ich  is  also the  on ly  region to  be 
recognised by sporozoite an tiserum  38T. A C -te rm ina l epitope was also 
recognised by M cAb 1A7. Th is m ay corre late w ith  the a b ility  bo th  1A7 
and SPAG1 an tise ra  to  b lock sporozoite in fe c tio n  o f lym phocytes "in  v itro ” 
to  a h igh  level. Furtherm ore, the McAbs BA4, 4A7, 4D3 and 5D1, w h ich  
fa il to  see C -te rm ina l epitopes, d id  no t s ig n ifica n tly  n e u tra lise  sporozoite 
in fe c tiv ity  (W illiam son 1988, B ou lte r e t a l 1993). These data im p ly  th a t 
sequences concerned w ith  sporozoite e n try  o r recogn ition  o f lym phocytes 
and im m unolog ica l n e u tra lis in g  a c tiv ity  are located in  the  C -te rm inus o f 
SPAG1, as described in  a recent paper (B ou lte r e t a l 1993). I t  is  
in te re s tin g  th a t the GST-2.7 antisera recognised epitopes in  the  S I 
polypeptide w h ich  were n o t recognised by 1A7. Bovine an tise ra  from  
an im als 10T and 34A, w hich were im m unised w ith  X g tl 1-SR1 
recom binant fu s io n  p ro te in  and show a h igh  level o f n e u tra lis in g  a c tiv ity  
(W illiam son 1988), also react w ith  epitopes in  the C -te rm in a l region no t 
covered by the 16aa peptide recognised by 1A7 (B ou lte r e t a l 1993). I t  
appears, therefore, th a t bovine antisera  reacts w ith  d iffe re n t epitopes
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from  those recognised by 1A7, so the C -te rm ina l region m ust co n ta in  
several p o te n tia lly  n e u tra lis in g  antibody recogn ition  sites.
I t  is  notable th a t McAbs 4A7, 4D3, and 5D1 on ly react w ith  the  
h ighe r m olecu lar w eight SPAG1 polypeptides recognised by 1A7 on 
W estern b lo ts . The id e n tica l pa tte rns o f re a c tiv ity  produced by 4A7 and 
BA4 were to  be expected since they bo th  recognise epitopes in  the  e la s tin  
hom ologous regions. I t  is  though t th a t the group o f antigens recognised 
by 1A7 represent p ro teo ly tic  processing p roducts from  the  SPAG1 N- 
te rm inus, since 1A7 recognises the C -te rm ina l end o f SPAG1 (W illiam son 
et a l 1989, H a ll e t a l 1992). I t  has been proposed th a t th is  re su lts  in  the  
exposure o f C -te rm ina l ligands, s im ila r to  the m echanism  th o u g h t to  
operate in  P. fa lc iparum . The 190kDa m erozoite surface antigen MSP1 is  
extensively processed from  the N -te rm ina l end, to  give a 19kDa antigen 
found on the  surface o f invad ing  m erozoites (B lackm an e t a l 1991). I t  
seems lik e ly  th a t McAbs 4A7, 4D3 and 5D1 are reacting  w ith  SPAG1 in  
various stages o f processing. I t  w ould be expected th a t some o f the 
p ro te o ly tic  cleavage sites w ould lie  between the epitope recognised by 1A7 
and those recognised by the o ther three SPAG1 M cAbs, since the low er 
m olecular w eight bands o f 63 and 54kDa ca rry  the 1A7 epitope on ly. I t  
is  im possib le to  p red ic t where the o ther cleavage sites are located, since 
the McAbs 4A7, 4D3 and 5D1 a ll recognise an epitope repeated in  the 
SPAG1 sequence.
Am ino acid sequence com parison between SPAG1 and p67, the  T. 
parva  hom ologue o f SPAG1, revealed regions o f hom ology w h ich  were no t 
pu re ly confined to  the C -term inus, a lthough the  la tte r appeared to  be the 
m ost h ig h ly  conserved region between the tw o sequences. The 
polypeptides c lea rly  con ta in  com mon epitopes based on the cross­
re activ ities  o f sera raised to  e ith e r fusion  p ro te in . N S l-p 6 7  bovine 
antisera  recognised SPAG1 antigen bo th  in  recom binant fo rm  and in  T. 
arm ulata  sporozoite preparations, as w e ll as reacting  w ith  fo rm a lin  fixed 
T. arm ulata  G harb sporozoites in  IFA tests. M oreover, G ST-2.7 an tise ra  
23x and 758 reacted w ith  N S l-p67  and w ith  p67 in  T. pa rva  sporozoite 
m a te ria l on W estern b lo ts.
W hile E99 an tise ra  raised against T. parva  c le a rly  recognised T. 
arm ulata  SPAG1 recom binant and sporozoite derived antigen, T. arm ulata
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sporozoite an tise ra  from  38T and 45T gave negligable reactions w ith  p67, 
bo th  as a recom binant and in  T. parva  sporozoite m a te ria l. I t  is  notable 
th a t a num ber o f bands o f m olecular w eights n o t corresponding to  the 
p67 antigen were recognised by 45T an tiserum  on the W estern b lo t o f T. 
pa rva  m a te ria l. Since 38T and 45T w ould have received a com bina tion  o f 
sporozoite antigens when they were im m unised w ith  freeze-thaw ed 
sporozoites, th is  re su lt perhaps ind ica tes th a t hom ology cou ld  e x is t 
between T. arm ulata  antigens and o ther T. parva  antigens a p a rt from  
p67. The bands o f 90, 80, and 60-40kD a cou ld  correspond to  th ree  o f 
the  T. parva  m icronem e/rhop try p ro te in  antigens, o f m o lecu lar w eights 
104, 90, 85 and 35kD a (lam s et a l 1990b). A nother possible candidate 
is  the  po lym orph ic im m unodom inant m olecule (PIM), w h ich  is  8 6 /90kD a  
in  T. parva  M uguga, and is  also recognised by E99 an tise rum  (Toye e t a l 
1991). Since un in fected Rhipicephalus sp. tic k  m a te ria l was unava ilab le , 
the  p o s s ib ility  th a t some o f these bands derived from  tic k  m a te ria l cannot 
be excluded. However, th is  seems u n like ly  fo r several reasons; the  tic k  
m a te ria l in  sa liva ry g land extract is  m in im a l, tic k  antigens w ould  on ly  be 
recognised i f  they cross reacted w ith  p ro te ins from  Hyalom m a  sp. and no 
equ iva len t antigens were recognised by E99 an tise ra , w h ich  was 
im m unised w ith  T. parva  sporozoites prepared from  in fected  tic k s , w hen 
used to  probe W estern b lo ts o f un in fected Hyalom m a extracts (F igure 43 
tra c k  A (u)).
The la ck  o f re a c tiv ity  o f McAb 1A7 w ith  p67 in  T. parva  sporozoite 
m a te ria l d id  n o t corre la te w ith  i t ’s recogn ition  o f N S l-p 6 7 . T h is was 
probab ly due sim p ly to  the low er concentra tion  o f p67 antigen in  
sporozoite e xtra ct than  in  preparations o f the recom binant fu s io n  p ro te in . 
A weak reaction  was in  fact obtained against p67 in  T. parva  sporozoite 
lysa te  w hen ca rried  o u t a t ILRAD (Personal com m unication; T. M usoke), 
con firm ing  th a t the 1A7 epitope was cross-reactive.
W ith in  the region o f SPAG1 id e n tifie d  as con ta in ing  the  C -te rm in a l 
cross reactive epitope (807-822), seven con tinuous am ino acid  residues 
are shared by p67. I t  is  u n like ly  th a t p67 conta ins the  com plete epitope, 
however, as the reaction  o f 1A7 w ith  p67 on W estern b lo ts  is  
considerably weaker th a n  w ith  SPAG1. The fa ilu re  o f the  o the r th ree  
McAbs to  react w ith  p67 probably re flects the fact th a t th e ir epitopes lie  
in  p a rt o f the  SPAG1 sequence w ith  poor hom ology to  p67. The weak
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reaction  o f McAb 4B 11 w ith  N S l-p67  and T. pa rva  sporozoites w ill be 
discussed in  C hapter 8.
S ince the an tise ra  raised against T. parva  sporozoites o r 
recom binant p67 recognised T. arm ulata  sporozoite m a te ria l and 
recom binant SPAG1 on W estern b lo ts, a t least some o f the  com m on 
epitopes m ust be continuous. Therefore it  was p lausib le  to  a tte m p t to  
m ap these regions o f hom ology using  W estern b lo ts  o f a num ber o f the 
SPAG1 GST constructs, as described fo r the  SPAG1 an tise ra  and McAbs. 
A sum m ary o f the regions con ta in ing  com m on epitopes recognised by 
E99 and 155 an tise ra  is  included on F igure 47. B oth sera recognised 
epitopes in  fo u r m ain regions o f the SPAG1 am ino acid sequence; 
residues 20-109, 169-381, 726-784 and 814-907. The s treng th  o f 
reaction  varied between the tw o antisera , w ith  155 g iv ing  a stronger 
reaction  to  constructs covering the C -term inus. These regions are also 
a ll recognised by the SPAG1 antisera , w ith  the exception o f 726-784 (SE), 
a lthough  th is  co n stru ct is  recognised by some o f the T. annu la ta  
sporozoite an tise ra . The N -te rm ina l region 20-109, and the  C -te rm ina l 
regions 726-784 and 814-907, corresponded to  regions o f h ig h  pred icted 
hom ology between p67 and SPAG1. W hile hom ology is  low  in  the  SPAG1 
sequence between am ino acid residues 169-381, there is  one near 
id e n tica l s tre tch  o f 12 am ino acids (354-368) w h ich  w ould  be s u ffic ie n t to  
form  a con tinuous com m on epitope. Th is sequence also lie s  w ith in  an 
area corresponding to  p a rt o f the p67 sequence pred icted to  con ta in  B 
ce ll epitopes, according to  analysis by McAbs (Nene and M usoke 1990).
In te re s tin g ly , the on ly o ther p a rt o f the  p67 sequence id e n tifie d  by 
these w orkers as con ta in ing  B ce ll epitopes was in  the C -te rm in a l region, 
corresponding to  SPAG1 am ino acid residues 726-848. T h is region is  
p a rtic u la rly  hom ologous to  p67 and conta ins epitopes recognised by 155 
and E99 an tisera . The im portance o f th is  region in  n e u tra lisa tio n  o f T. 
annula ta  has been discussed previously in  th is  chapter. Therefore it  
seems p lausib le  th a t some o f the epitopes capable o f n e u tra lis in g  T. 
annula ta  sporozoite in fe c tiv ity  are recognised by antibod ies ra ised against 
T. parva  sporozoites. I t  w ould be w orth  te s tin g  th is  theory by ca rry in g  
o u t ”in  v itro ” sporozoite in h ib itio n  assays, to  see i f  T. pa rva  an tise ra  were 
capable o f reducing T. annulata  sporozoite in fe c tiv ity  and vice versa. I f  
n e u tra lis in g  epitopes are recognised, th is  cou ld  have im p o rta n t
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im p lica tio n s  fo r vaccine design. However, i t  should  be borne in  m ind  th a t 
there  are lik e ly  to  be some key differences in  the n e u tra lis in g  
de te rm inan ts o f SPAG1 and p67, since T. annula ta  and T. pa rva  
sporozoites in fe c t d iffe re n t lym phocyte subsets. T. annu la ta  sporozoites 
in fe c t C lass II bearing ce lls, p a rtic u la rly  B ce lls and m acrophages, w h ile  
T. p a rva  sporozoites p rim a rily  in fects  T ce lls (Spooner e t a l 1989). 
Therefore, i f  p67 and SPAG1 are involved in  host ce ll recogn ition , w h ich  
has n o t so fa r been e lucidated, they w ould be expected to  co n ta in  non­
id e n tica l recogn ition  sequences fo r these d iffe re n t ce ll subsets. T h is  is  
com parable w ith  tw o species o f m alaria  parasites, P. fa lc ip a ru m  and P. 
know lesi, where the m erozoites both  ca rry  s im ila r MSP1 m olecules b u t 
recognise d iffe re n t receptors on the erythrocyte  surface (M ille r e t a l 
1977).
I t  is  lik e ly  th a t several determ inants are involved in  lym phocyte 
recogn ition  and invasion. There is  evidence th a t T. parva  sporozoite 
e n try  is  m ediated by b ind ing  to  MHC Class I m olecules on the 
lym phocyte surface (Shaw et a l 1991). Such a m echanism  alone cou ld  
n o t convey ta rge t ce ll sp e c ific ity  as MHC C lass I is  u b iq u ito u s  on bovine 
lym phocytes, a lthough it  m ay convey host species sp e c ific ity  i f  b in d in g  
takes place to  bovine MHC Class I on ly. Therefore, T. pa rva  sporozoites 
w ould  be expected to  have o ther recognition sites. S ince bo th  
sporozoites have been dem onstrated to  ca rry  a va rie ty  o f antigens, it  
cannot be ru le d  o u t th a t the sites conveying ta rge t ce ll sp e c ific ity  m ig h t 
reside on m olecules o ther th a n  p67 o r SPAG1. However, specific b in d in g  
o f SPAG1 to  MHC C lass II bearing ce lls has been dem onstrated (Personal 
com m unication; F. Katzer, Dept, o f B iology, U n ive rs ity  o f York). I f  the 
recogn ition  sites fo r lym phocyte subsets are ca rried  on SPAG1 and p67, 
these w ould be lik e ly  to  occur in  one o f the  n o n -id e n tica l regions o f the 
m olecules.
S tru c tu ra l s im ila rity  and cross-reactiv ity  between the  p67 and 
SPAG1 antigens is  no t unexpected. S im ila ritie s  between antigens w ith in  
a num ber o f Apicom plexa genera have been id e n tifie d  on num erous 
occasions, such as the  cross re a c tiv ity  o f epitopes in  the  circum sporozoite  
p ro te ins o f several Plamodium  species (Nussenzweig and Nussenzweig,
1985) and between the sporozoite m icronem e antigens o f three Eim eria  
species (Tom ley et a l 1991). Such s im ila ritie s  probab ly dem onstrate
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evo lu tiona ry re la tionsh ips; it  is  lik e ly  th a t ce rta in  m olecules necessary to  
the  pa rasite ’s su rv iva l w ould be conserved across species.
As discussed in  C hapter 3, SPAG1 is  po lym orph ic a t the  DNA level, 
and th is  is  re flected a t the am ino acid level to  an extent. C om parison 
between the  tw o SPAG1 sequences gSPAGl and cSPAG l (F igure 13) 
revealed po lym orph ic regions. However, 100 am ino acid  residues a t the 
N -te rm in i and a long stre tch  o f the C -te rm in i were h ig h ly  conserved 
between the  sequences. The fa c t th a t McAb 1A7 reacts w ith  T. annu la ta  
H issar, G harb and Ankara sporozoite m a te ria l on W estern b lo ts  and in  
IFA tests also ind ica tes th a t the C -term inus is  conserved between 
d iffe re n t geographical iso la tes. The data presented in  th is  chapter 
dem onstrates the SPAG1 C -term inus to  be co n s is ta n tly  recognised by 
an tise ra  ra ised against both  recom binant SPAG1 and T. annu la ta  
sporozoites, and to  con ta in  com mon epitopes w ith  T. pa rva  p67. T h is is  
consis tan t w ith  evidence fo r the presence o f de te rm inants in  the  SPAG1 
C -te rm inus necessary fo r host ce ll invasion , w h ich  is  a lik e ly  reason fo r 
i t ’s conservation am ong d iffe re n t iso lates and species, a lthough  it  does 
im p ly  th a t th is  p a rt o f the m olecule m igh t n o t be responsib le fo r host ce ll 
sp e c ific ity .
In  th is  chapter W estern b lo ttin g  techniques were used successfu lly 
to  m ap a num ber o f regions o f SPAG1 con ta in ing  B ce ll epitopes 
recognised by McAbs and antise ra , and to  exam ine cross re a c tiv ity  w ith  a 
hom ologous m olecule on T. parva  sporozoites. However, th is  technique 
is  confined to  the detection o f lin e a r epitopes on ly, as discussed 
previously in  th is  chapter. There is  a paucity  o f techniques ava ilab le  fo r 
the  m apping o f conform ational epitopes, since they can be detected on ly 
by using  the m olecule in  it ’s native conform ation. ELISA tests using  the 
SPAG1 constructs  m ay detect some conform ationa l epitopes since the 
fragm ents were probably o f su ffic ie n t leng th  to  show some secondary and 
te rtia ry  fo ld ing . A nother approach th a t w ould ve rify  w hether the  bovine 
an tise ra  to  GST-2.7 o r T. annulata  sporozoites reacted to  id e n tica l 
epitopes to  those recognised by the SPAG1 McAbs w ould  be to  ca rry  o u t 
com petetive b in d in g  assays, using  recom binant SPAG1 o r the  na tive  
antigen iso la ted  from  sporozoites. Th is m ethod was used to  id e n tify  the 
num ber o f im m unodom inant regions in  the P. fa lc ip a ru m  
circum sporozoite p ro te in  (Zavala e t a l 1983).
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TABLE 9. RESULTS OF IFA TESTS OF SERA FROM GST-2.7 IMMUNISED COWS 
AGAINST T. ANNULATA SPOROZOITES.
The following table shows the m axim um  serum  dilutions giving bright fluorescence 
with T. annulata H issar acetone fixed sporozoite antigen. Day 0 se ra  w as tested  a t  
dilutions of 1 /1 0  to 1 /640 , while sera from days 50, 70 and  92, collected 14 days after 
the second, th ird  and  fourth im m unisations respectively, w as tested  a t dilu tions of 
1 /1 0  to 1 /2560 . F = im m unised with Freund’s  complete adjuvant, S = im m unised 
with saponin  a s  an  adjuvant. No fluorescence was observed in  wells incubated  with 
second antibody alone (PBS instead of first antibody).
DAYS POST IMMUNISATION
ANIMAL NO. 0 50 70 92
23x (F) 1 /1 0 1 /640 1 /640 1 /2560
26x (S) 1 /1 0 1 /640 1 /640 1 /6 4 0
32x (S) 1 /4 0 1 /640 1 /640 1 /6 4 0
758 (F) 1 /1 0 1 /640 1 /640 1 /2560
759 (F) 1 /1 0 1 /640 1 /640 1 /2560
TABLE 10. ELISA TITRES AGAINST GST-2.7
The following table shows the optical densities a t 490nm  obtained from ELISA tests  of 
sera  from the five cattle im m unised with GST-2.7 fusion protein against the antigen on 
a  m icrotitre plate. F = im m unised with Freund’s  complete adjuvant, S = im m unised 
with saponin  a s  an  adjuvant. The tests  included pre-im m une se ra  and  sera  collected 
35 days after the first im m unisation, and  14 days after each subsequen t im m unisation. 
The sera  w as used  a t a  final concentration of 1:50, and  the second antibody w as rabbit 
anti-bovine IgG peroxidase conjugate used a t 1:8000. Each well contained lp g  GST- 
2.7.
DAYS POST IMMUNISATION
ANIMAL NO. 0 35 56 70 92
23x (F) 0.003 0.221 0.589 0.479 0.563
26x (S) 0.002 0.333 0.233 0.194 0.281
32x (S) 0.003 0.103 0.387 0.232 0.322
758 (F) 0.001 0.093 0.329 0.265 0.406
759 (F) 0.003 0.342 0.573 0.373 0.509
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TABLE 11. SPOROZOITE INHIBITION ASSAYS
The following table shows the resu lts  for two assays for inhibition of T. annulata H issar 
sporozoite infection of PBM "in vitro", using day 0 and  day 92 serum  from anim als 26x, 
32x, 758 and  759 a t initial concentrations of x l , 1:4 and  1:16. F = im m unised with 
Freund’s  complete adjuvant, S = im m unised with saponin as  an  adjuvant. The figures 
show the  percentage inhibition produced by the post im m une serum , calculated 
according to the  following formula:
% inhibition = x-v x 100 
x
where x = % infection recorded in pre-im m unisation serum  
and  y = % infection recorded in  post-im m unisation serum
Assay 9 1 /9
SERUM DILUTION
ANIMAL NO. XI 1 /4
26x IS) 100 100
32x (S) 100 100
758 (F) 100 100
759 (F) 100 100
Assay 9 1 /9A
SERUM DILUTION
ANIMAL NO. 1 /4 1 /16
26x (S) 91 77
32x (S) 100 27
758 (F) 100 7
759 (F) 100 0
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TABLE 12. PARASITAEMIA OF GST-2.7 IMMUNISED ANIMALS
The following table gives the percentage of piroplasm s a s  assessed  from Giem sa stained 
blood sm ears taken  from the five GST-2.7 im m unised cattle and  the four unim m unised 
controls. Sam ples were taken over a  period of 21 days following challenge. CON = 
unim m unised control anim al, F = anim al im m unised with GST-2.7 and  F reund 's  
Complete adjuvant, S = anim al im m unised with GST-2.7 and  saponin  a s  an  adjuvant.
DAYS POST CHALLENGE
ANIMAL NO. 0 5 7 9 12 14 16 19 20
739 ICON) 0 0 0 0 10.1 21.9 32.6 33.6 36.9
740 ICON) 0 0 0 0 13.7 19.3 17.7 15.4 13.0
741 ICON) 0 0 0 0 20.3 32.4 33.6 34.3 29.1
742 ICON) 0 0 0 0.1 9.0 14.4 18.3 22.9 17.0
23X (F) 0 0 0 0 0.5 4.4 13.2 23.1 30.5
26X (S) 0 0 0 0.1 1.2 2.8 5.1 8.8 8.8
32X (S) 0 0 0 0 1.4 11.1 25.9 42.8 44.7
758 IF) 0 0 0 0 0.8 2.9 7.2 10.5 8.7
759 IF) 0 0 0 0 0.7 3.8 6.7 7.8 6.2
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TABLE 13. ELISA TITRES AGAINST GST-SPAG1 CONSTRUCTS
The following table shows optical densities recorded a t 490nm  in  an  ELISA against 
different regions of SPAG1 expressed as  GST fusion proteins using GST adsorbed day 0 
and  day 92 serum  from anim al 23x. Sera dilutions were identical to those given above. 
All the  fusion proteins were used  a t lpg/w ell. The am ino acid residues of the SPAG1 
sequence to w hich each construct corresponds are shown. Also included are  the 
"binding ratios", given by the following formula;
QD 490nm  Dav Q serum  = 5 or more for a  positive reaction
OD 490nm  Day 92 serum  (denoted by •)
GST FUSION PROTEIN DAY 0 SERUM DAY 92 SERUM BINDING RATIOS
2.7 20-907 0.010 0.627 62.7*
HB 20-108 0.115 0.833 7.243*
0.8 109-381 0.065 0.671 10.32*
EA 109-262 0.090 0.661 7.344*
BN 109-169 0.178 0.688 3.865
N6 382-632 0 .1 1 1 0.660 5.946*
NE 382-486 0.086 0.581 6.756*
S I 726-784/ 818-907 0.138 0.689 4.99*
SE 726-784 0.398 0.592 1.487
GST 0.105 0.130 1.238
TABLE 14. SUMMARY OF REACTIVITIES OF ANTI-SPOROZOITE MCABS W ITH T. 
ANNULATA SPOROZOITE MATERIAL
The following table sum m arises the predom inant molecular weights of antigens 
recognised by a  num ber of anti-sporozoite McAbs on a  W estern blot of salivary gland 
extract of T. annulata H issar infected tick m aterial, a s  shown in  Figure 38.
McAb 1C7 su p em aten t was used  undiluted, while the other McAbs were used  in  the 
form of ascites fluid diluted 1:100.
TRACK MCAB REACTION MW AGS RECOGNISED
1 1C7* - -
2 4B 11/C 12 + 140, 67, 17
3 4D 3/E 8 + 110, 70
4 5D1/D11 + 110
5 1B4/B12 + 140, 67, 17
6 4A 7/E12 + 110, 80, 70
7 4B 11/E 9 + 140, 67, 17
8 5F1/E11 + 110, 70
9 4A7/A8 + 110, 80, 70
10 4G 5/C 10 - -
11 1A7/G8 + 110, 80-85, 7 0 ,6 3 , 54, (17)
12 None # - -
* 1C7 is a  control anti-schizont McAb (supplied by Dr. B. Sheils, WUMP)
# Incubated with second antibody only
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The following tables sum m arise the resu lts  from W estern blots of SPAG1 fusion 
proteins using sera  from cattle im m unised with GST-2.7 fusion protein an d  McAbs 
directed against T. annulata sporozoites. lpg  fusion protein w as loaded per track, plus 
GST an d  protein from untransform ed E. coli lysate. The am ino acid residues of the 
SPAG1 sequence covered by each construct are shown.
Reactivities were scored a s  = no detectable r e a c t i o n , = negligable reaction,"+" = 
weak reaction and  "++" = strong reaction .
TABLE 15A REACTIVITIES OF GST-2.7 ANTISERA
The reactivities of sera  from the GST-2.7 im m unised cattle are sum m arised. The sera  
were used  a t a  dilution of 1:5000. The second antibody w as alkaline phosphatase  
conjugated rabb it anti-bovine IgG used a t 1:300.
DAY0 DAY 92
FUSION PROTEIN (Pooled) 23x 26x 32x 758 759
2.7 20-907 + /- ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
HB 20-108 + /- ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
0.8 109-381 + /- ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
EA 109-262 - ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
BN 109-169 - - - - - -
N6 382-632 - + - + + -
NE 382-486 - + - + + -
S I 726-784/ 818-907 - ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
SE 726-784 - - - - - -
SR I 784-892 - ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
GST - - - - - -
E. co li p ro te ins - - - - - -
TABLE 15B. REACTIVITIES OF MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES
1A7 an d  5E1 sup ern a tan ts  were used undiluted. 4A7, 4D3, 5D1 and  BA4 ascites fluid 
were used  a t a  dilution of 1:100. Second antibody was alkaline conjugated rabb it an ti­
m ouse IgG, used  a t 1:300.
MONOCLONAL AN]riBODIES
FUSION PROTEIN 5E1 1A7 BA4 4A7 4D3 5D1
2.7 20-907 - ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
HB 20-108 - - - - -
0.8 109-381 - - ++ ++ ++ ++
EA 109-262 - - ++ ++ ++ ++
BN 109-169 - - - - - -
N6 382-632 - - ++ ++ ++ ++
NE 382-486 - - ++ ++ ++ ++
S I 726-784/818-907 - - - - - -
SE 726-784 - - - - - -
SR I 784-892 - ++ - - - -
GST - - - - - -
E. coli p ro te ins - - - - - -
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TABLE 16. RESULTS OF IFA TESTS USING T. PARVA IMMUNE SERUM
The resu lts  of the I.F.A. titres of 155, E99 and 23X bovine sera  against T.annulata 
sporozoites are  shown.
Fluorescence in  each well was scored a s  very bright (+++}, m oderate (++), weak (+) or 
ab sen t (-).
D.O = Day 0
I.M. = post im m unisation sera
SERUM DILUTION 23X D.O 23X I.M. 155 D.O 155 I.M. E99 I.M.
1 1 0 ++ +++ + +++ +++
1 25 + +++ + /- ++ +++
1 1 0 0 + /- ++ - + ++
1 1 0 0 0 - + - + /- +
1 1 0 ,0 0 0 - - - + /- + /-
TABLE 17. REACTIVITIES OF T. PARVA IMMUNE SERUM
Sum m ary of reactivities of bovine sera  and McAbs to GST fusion proteins covering 
different regions of SPAG1. lpg  fusion protein was loaded per track , p lus GST and  
protein from untransform ed E. coli lysate. The amino acid residues of the SPAG1 
sequence covered by each construct is shown. The sera  were used a t a  dilution of 
1:100. The second antibody w as alkaline phosphatase conjugated rabb it anti-bovine 
IgG used  a t 1:300.
Reactivities were scored as  = no detectable r e a c t i o n , = negligable reaction,"+" 
weak reac tio n ,"++" = m oderate reaction and  "+++" = strong reaction .
FUSION PROTEIN 758 155 d. 0 155d.92 E99
2.7
20-907
+++ - ++ ++
HB
20-108
++ - ++ +
0.8
109-381
++ - + ++
BN
109-169
- - - -
EA
109-262
+ - ++ ++
N6
382-632
- - - -
NE
382-486
- - - -
SE
726-784
- - + +
SRI
784-892
+++ - +++ +
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CHAPTER 6
THE T CELL RESPONSE TO SPAG1
6.1 Introduction
The differences in  T and B ce ll im m une responses and th e ir 
in te ra c tio n s  have been described in  section 1.2.1. H elper T  ce lls  (Th) 
have a ce n tra l ro le  in  the im m une response to  pathogens, since they a id  
the  a c tiva tio n  o f sm a ll B ce lls in to  antibody secreting plasm a ce lls, 
enable m acrophages to  acquire m ore effective m icro b ic id a l and cytocida l 
ca p a b ilitie s  and co-operate in  the m a tu ra tion  o f cyto toxic T ce lls  (W akelin 
1984, R o itt e t a l 1986). W hile there is  evidence th a t hum ora l responses 
to  some polysaccharide antigens are T ce ll independant, an tibody 
recogn ition  o f the m a jo rity  o f p ro te in  antigens is  T ce ll dependant (R o itt et 
a l 1986). U sua lly the helper fu n c tio n  is  ’’d ire c tio n a l” , ie . i t  occurs as a 
specific response to  the antigen on the surface o f an an tigen presenting  
ce ll, and is  MHC restric ted . I t  was found th a t specific T ce ll subsets help 
specific popu la tions o f B cells produce antibody, and w here m ore th a n  
one an tibody isotype is  produced to  a given antigen th is  he lp  m ay even be 
isotype specific. The problem  o f poor s tim u la tio n  o f c e llu la r responses 
has been a m ajor facto r in  a ttem pts to  develop m olecu lar vaccines to  
parasites (Hyde 1990), so there has been a lo t o f w ork in  recent years to  
id e n tify  Th ce ll epitopes on parasite antigens. The va rious approaches 
taken  to  m ap T ce ll epitopes have been sum m arised in  section 1.2.4.
In  C hapter 5 it  was shown th a t a num ber o f B c e ll epitopes, 
recognised by antiserum  to  recom binant SPAG1 and to  sporozoite 
m a te ria l, cou ld  be defined in  the SPAG1 am ino acid sequence. W hen 
ca ttle  were experim enta lly im m unised w ith  recom binant SPAG1, a clear 
secondary hum ora l response was observed, dem onstra ting 
im m uno log ica l m em ory. This has also been dem onstrated in  the  case o f 
sporozoite im m unised ca ttle  ( Preston and Brow n 1985). Secondary
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responses tend to  consist p redom inantly o f IgG , as opposed to  the 
p rim a ry  response w hich is  generally o f the IgM  isotype (R o itt e t a l 1986). 
T h is sequence o f events has been dem onstrated in  the  case o f ca ttle  
im m un ised  w ith  T. parva  sporozoites (M usoke e t a l 1992). W hile the 
isotypes o f bovine antibod ies to  T. annula ta  sporozoites has n o t been 
determ ined, the predom inant isotype in  ra b b its  im m unised w ith  X g tl 1- 
SR1 recom binant was found to  be IgG (W illiam son 1988). M ost evidence 
suggests T helper ce lls are a requ irem ent fo r such class sw itch in g  to  take 
place, and are im p o rta n t in  the fo rm ation  o f B ce ll m em ory (R o itt e t a l
1986). Therefore i t  is  lik e ly  th a t T ce ll epitopes are conta ined w ith in  the 
SPAG1 sequence, a lthough the p o ss ib ility  o f T ce ll he lp being derived 
from  a separate sporozoite antigen cannot be excluded. Such a 
re la tio n sh ip  has been id e n tifie d  between tw o separate antigens o f 
H e p a titis  B v iru s  (M ilich  1987).
The objectives o f th is  p a rt o f the w ork were tw ofo ld ; to  ve rify  
w hether o r no t ca ttle  recognised any Th ce ll epitopes on SPAG1, and to  
try  and id e n tify  w hich regions o f the m olecule contained such epitopes.
To resolve w hether o r no t a Th response was induced to  SPAG1, PBM 
taken from  ca ttle  im m unised w ith  T. annula ta  sporozoites were used in  
Th ce ll p ro life ra tio n  assays aga inst GST-2.7 fus ion  p ro te in  (2.2.9). Two 
ca ttle  w h ich  had had no previous exposure to  sporozoites o r SPAG1 
fu s io n  p ro te ins, 11659 and 11663, were im m unised w ith  G ST-2.7. PBM 
p ro life ra tive  responses were then analysed bo th  to  GST-2.7 and to  SPAG1 
alone, derived from  the in ta c t fus ion  p ro te in  by Factor Xa cleavage.
C attle  were im m unised w ith  uncleaved GST-2.7 due to  the  d iffic u ltie s  in  
p roducing  the  cleaved p ro te in  in  su ffic ie n t q u a n titie s . A ll the  GST fu s io n  
p ro te ins used in  these experim ents were produced as described in  
C hapter 4.
Several approaches were taken to  try  and id e n tify  the regions o f 
SPAG1 con ta in ing  Th ce ll epitopes. F irs tly , the com puter a lg o rith m  
TS ites, reviewed by F e lle r and C ruz (1991), was used to  p re d ic t Th 
epitopes w ith in  the SPAG1 am ino acid sequence conform ing to  R othbard 
and T aylor m o tifs  o r am ph ipa th ic a  helices. These a lgo rithm s are am ong 
several availab le th a t p red ic t T ce ll epitopes based on the  p rim a ry  
s tru c tu re  o f the p ro te in  sequence, and are capable o f p re d ic tin g  bo th  
cyto toxic and helper T ce ll epitopes. The a m p h ip a th ic ity  a lg o rith m  is
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based on period ic va ria tions in  h y d ro p h ilic ity / hyd rophob ic ity  and 
id e n tifie s  regions lik e ly  to  form  an am phipath ic a  h e lix , w ith  hydrophobic 
and h yd ro p h ilic  residues segregated on opposite sides o f the  s tru c tu re  
(Berzofsky e t a l 1987). T ce ll epitopes o f th is  na tu re  were firs t id e n tifie d  
in  sperm  w hale m yoglobin, and it  was found subsequently th a t a num ber 
o f o th e r experim enta lly id e n tifie d  epitopes could produce th is  
conform ation . These w orkers postu la ted th a t w h ile  the hydrophob ic 
residues were capable o f associating w ith  the MHC on the  antigen 
presenting  ce ll, the h yd ro p h illic  residues associated w ith  the  T ce ll 
receptor. T h is a lgo rithm  has been used to  sucessfu lly p re d ic t regions 
con ta in ing  T ce ll epitopes in  a num ber o f antigens, such as the  TH2R 
epitope in  the  Plasmodium fa lc ipa rum  circum sporozoite p ro te in  (Good e t 
a l 1987) and the p fl5 5  m erozoite surface antigen (Perlm ann e t a l 1988).
The R othbard and Taylor a lgo rithm  is  based d ire c tly  on the  am ino 
acid sequence o f the antigen (R othbard and Taylor 1988). I t  was 
produced by analysing p rim ary sequences found to  be com m on in  a 
database o f T ce ll epitopes w hich had already been id e n tifie d  
experim enta lly. These two m ethods overlap in  th a t m any R othbard and 
Taylor m o tifs  can form  am phipath ic a  helices, b u t m any can also fo rm  
o ther types o f secondary s tru c tu re s such as (3 pleated sheets. For th is  
reason the  a lgo rithm  is  capable o f id e n tify in g  a broader range o f T ce ll 
epitopes. I t  has been used to  p red ic t both  cyto toxic and he lper T ce ll 
epitopes in  a 65kDa m ycobacterial antigen (B re tt e t a l 1989) and in  the 
GP63 antigen o f Leishm ania m ajor (Jardim  et a l 1990).
The second approach was to  a ttem pt to  id e n tify  T he lper ce ll 
epitopes experim enta lly. PBM from  an an im al im m unised w ith  GST-2.7 
(11663) was used to  produce T ce ll lines by c u ltu rin g  in  the  presence o f 
GST-2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in . These ce ll lin e s were tested fo r p ro life ra tio n  
against SPAG1 constructs, and the na tu re  o f the responding ce ll types 
assessed by FACS analysis, using  a range o f bovine lym phocyte m arkers. 
C loning o f some o f the ce ll lines was carried  o u t by lim itin g  d ilu tio n , 
based on m ethods described by S inigaglia et a l (1991). C lon ing  is  
necessary fo r Th epitope m apping since Th ce ll lin e s n o rm a lly  recognise a 
num ber o f d iffe re n t epitopes on a single p ro te in , due to  the  m ix tu re  o f ce ll 
popu la tions they conta in . C loned Th ce lls also tend to  grow  m ore 
successfu lly in  cu ltu re  than  lin e s (Dr. E. G lass; personal
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com m unication). A fu rth e r advantage o f c lon ing  was th a t since each 
clone w ou ld  be expected to  recognise a single epitope, clones responding 
to  GST cou ld  be rejected p rio r to  te s tin g  w ith  GST-2.7 co n stru cts .
In  a second experim ent ca rried  o u t by M rs. P .M illa r and D r. E. 
G lass (AFRC R oslin In s titu te , E dinburgh) tw o m ore ca ttle , 12045 and 
12056, were im m unised w ith  GST-2.7 fus ion  p ro te in . These were also 
used to  produce Th ce ll lin e s  to  G ST-2.7, w h ich  were tested as described 
above. The data obtained is  included  and analysed as p a rt o f th is  
chap te r w ith  th e ir perm ission as th e ir re su lts  are re levant to  the  previous 
experim ents.
6.2 Results
Th ce ll p ro life ra tio n  assays on PBM, lin e s and clones, the  se ttin g  u p  o f Th 
ce ll lin e s  and clones "in  v itro ” and the FACS analysis o f lym phocyte 
subsets were ca rried  o u t as described in  section 2.2.9.
6.2.1 Use of a predictive algorithm
The re su lts  obtained using  the com puter program  TS ites ru n  on an 
Apple M ackin tosh com puter to  p red ic t Th ce ll epitopes w ith in  the  SPAG1 
am ino acid  sequence are shown in  F igure 48. A large num ber o f 
p o te n tia l epitopes were pred icted, bo th  R othbard and T aylo r m o tifs  and 
am ph ipa th ic a  helices. B oth  form s were detected th ro u g h o u t the  
m olecule b u t were a t a no tica b ly  low er density  between am ino acid  
residues 234 and 434, increasing  in  density in  the C -te rm in a l p o rtio n  o f 
the m olecule.
Sequences where R othbard and Taylor m o tifs  overlap w ith  an 
am ph ipa th ic b lock 15-20 am ino acids long have a h igh  p ro b a b ility  o f 
con ta in ing  T ce ll epitopes recognised by one o r m ore an im als in  a group 
o f ou tb red  in d iv id u a ls  (Personal com m unication; T. C ollen, In s titu te  fo r 
A n im al H ea lth , P irb rig h t). E ighteen such regions in  the  SPAG1 am ino 
acid sequence were id e n tifie d , and these are sum m arised in  Table 18.
The a lg o rith m  was also used to  p red ic t any p o te n tia l T ce ll ep itopes in  
GST. S ixteen R othbard and Taylor m o tifs  and eleven b locks o f
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am ph ipa th ic  a  helices were predicted th roughou t the  m olecule, b u t there 
was o n ly  one region where the epitopes overlapped as described above 
(data n o t shown).
6.2.2 Cattle immunised with sporozoites
The re su lts  from  the Th ce ll p ro life ra tio n  assays to  G ST-2.7 using  
PBM from  sporozoite im m unised ca ttle  are shown in  Table 19. C attle  
11052,11055 and 11434 were im m unised w ith  T. annu la ta  H issar 
sporozoites by in fe c tio n  w ith  live  stab ila tes and trea tm en t w ith  
buparvaquone. These ca ttle  were p a rt o f an experim ent being perform ed 
by D r. E. G lass e t a l, AFRC R oslin In s titu te , E d inburgh . Serum  and PBM 
was collected fo r assays 10 days fo llow ing a th ird  challenge o f 11055 and 
11052, and a second challenge o f 11434 w ith  T. annu la ta  H issar 
sporozoites. 11435, a genetica lly id e n tica l tw in  o f 11434, was an 
un im m unised  con tro l. Serum  from  ca ttle  11052, 11055 and 11434 a ll 
reacted w ith  acetone fixed T. annulata  H issar, A nkara and G harb 
sporozoites, m acroschizonts and piroplasm s in  IFA tests to  a titre  o f a t 
least 1 /1 6 0 , w h ile  serum  from  11435 d id  no t (M rs. L. B e ll-S akyi, CTVM). 
PBM from  an im a l 5692 was included as a positive  co n tro l fo r the  tests. 
T h is an im a l had been im m unised w ith  ova lbum in as p a rt o f a d iffe re n t 
experim ent being ca rried  o u t by D r. E. G lass, and was know n to  respond 
w e ll to  the  im m unogen in  PBM p ro life ra tio n  assays. The MHC C lass I 
and C lass II types o f the fo u r ca ttle  are sum m arised in  Table 20A.
Sera from  the three im m unised anim als collected a fte r they were 
challenged and taken a t the same tim e from  11435 were used a t a 
d ilu tio n  o f 1:100 on W estern b lo ts  o f GST-2.7, SPAG1 and a lysa te  o f E. 
co li X L -1 B lue expressing GST (Figure 49). McAb 1A7 was inc luded  as a 
co n tro l. 11052 and 11055 on ly gave a weak reaction  w ith  a 145kDa 
band in  the  GST-2.7 tra ck , w h ile  serum  from  11434 gave a stronger 
reaction . 11434 alone also reacted w eakly w ith  bands o f 119kDa and 
80kD a in  the  tra ck  con ta in ing  SPAG1 p u rifie d  from  cleaved G ST-2.7. 
These bands correspond to  the sizes o f the  cleaved fu s io n  p ro te in  
v isua lised  by McAb 1A7, and th e ir sizes do n o t correspond to  any bands 
in  the E. coli /G ST lysate. Serum  from  11435 reacted w ith  E. coli 
p ro te ins on ly.
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Figure 48
A nalysis o f SPAG1 am ino acid sequence using  the  com puter a lgo rithm  
TSITES.
BOLD = am ph ipa th ic a  helices, m id p o in t o f a 12 residue b lock. W here 
several residues are show n, th is  ind ica tes the m idpo in ts o f several 
overlapping 12 residue blocks.
UNDERLINED = R othbard /T a y lo r m o tifs , 4, 5 o r 8 am ino acid  residues. 
Longer stre tches are produced by overlapping m otifs.
The am ino acid  sequence is  shown in  single le tte r code. The num bers 
correspond to  the  am ino acid residues o f the SPAG1 sequence (given in  
the A ppendix, F igure 77)
1 M N I I H F L L T I P A I F V S G A D K M p A G E S
27 S R T S K P S P L V T L E S A V T Q P S K D P F K T
53 I s A L S K A T K Y w K S A V s V s G D S K T V P T
79 p V S E P M I T R S F Q E P V s Q E L E F Q S D T E
105 I N E S G S G S D E D E D D D D D E E E E E D D K S
131 T S S K N G K G S P K A Q P G V S S S S T S S A S P
157 T S P T T T L S Q T G L G P S G S H A Q Q D P G V G
183 V P G V G V P G V G V P G V G V P G V G V P G V G V
210 P G V G G V P G Y G V A P G V G V P G V G V A P G Y
236 G V G A D s S G L P G S G G L G A G A K A G K G Q G
262 S G L Q G p G G V G V V TP G V G V A A s S S S P G K
288 P P G V G A G V M P G V G V R A Q G G V I I G A P G
314 Y A G V P G G K P G Q p V S Q E L E L K S D T E I N
340 E S G s S S E G E D D D D E E E E E E N K S T S S K
366 G A G G K A G K G Q G S V S P G G G S S A S Q T s P
392 T T T P Q S G L A S S G s H A Q Q S P Q Q D p A p S
418 K P S G G G V P G V G V p G V G V P G V G V p G V G
444 V A G V G V Y P G V G G A T T S S S S T T S T S T S
470 T T T T T T T S S G K p S D Q G s H G T S P R N A V
496 T R Q T D S I S G P I p s P G D p R A I T G Q M G E
522 G E R F A v 9 F L G D F K P K P R R Y E G Q G T D, A
548 V K L K Q F I F E E V K S L V Q T L I N L K L A I A
574 N D F V E I S E K L K K K N Q N Y V P K L K L L K G
600 E Q F D T K 9 K V A N Y fc K G F N S L Y F V F F M N
626 L N L A K E V N K P E E L A E F L W K L N T I P D K
652 V G R E F E L A I E K T K G S E K K K E L E E A F N
678 s I G L G F K I A 9 Y A T N D I L S S I T N S V Y S
704 L I K L K N F G D V F V T E Y R K s L Q M V P H Q K
730 N L N G S A F I V K I S E I I N K K G T E D Q D Q T
756 S G S G s K G T E G G s L R G Q D L T E E E V L K V
782 L D E L V K D V S E E H V G I G D L S D P S s R T P
808 N A K P A E L G P S L V E Q N V P S D P S K V T P T
834 Q P S N L P Q V P T T G P G N G T D G T T T G P G G
860 N G E G G K D L K E G E K K E G L F 9 K I K N K L L
886 G S G F E V A S I I I P M T T I I F s I V H
The data from  the p ro life ra tio n  assay is  sum m arised in  Table 19. 
PBM from  the an im a l 11434 showed a s ig n ifica n t p ro life ra tive  response 
to  G ST-2.7 (P > 0.005 a t 10pg m l"! ) when com pared w ith  p ro life ra tio n  in  
m edium  alone o r ovalbum in. No s ig n ifica n t response was obta ined to  
G ST-2.7 using  PBM from  any o f the o the r an im als. A second 
p ro life ra tio n  assay ca rried  o u t using  PBM from  11434, 11435 and 5692 
seven days la te r produced a s im ila r re su lt.
6.2.3 GST-2.7 immunised cattle; 11659 and 11663
P ro life ra tio n  assays to  GST-2.7 were set up  using  PBM obtained 
from  five  un im m unised ca ttle  o f various MHC C lass I and II haplotypes. 
The tw o an im als w hich gave the low est non specific p ro life ra tive  response 
in  the  te s t, 11663 and 11659, were selected fo r im m un isa tion . The MHC 
C lass I and C lass II haplotypes o f the ca ttle  are shown in  Table 20B. 
D e ta ils  o f the  im m unisa tions are given in  C hapter 2 (2.2.8). C a ttle  11659 
and 11663 were boosted on days 34 and 95 fo llow ing  the  in itia l 
im m u n isa tio n , w ith  11663 on ly boosted on day 179 and 253.
Sera taken from  both ca ttle  on days 0 and 142 a fte r in itia l 
im m u n isa tio n  were used to  develop a W estern b lo t o f G ST-2.7, iso la ted  
SPAG1 polypeptide derived from  Factor Xa cleaved G ST-2.7 and GST 
recom binant p ro te ins. Day 142, b u t no t Day 0 serum  from  bo th  ca ttle  
gave strong  reactions w ith  a ll three antigens (data n o t show n). The 
p a tte rn  o f re a c tiv ity  was id e n tica l to  th a t o f ca ttle  12045 and 12056, the 
second p a ir o f ca ttle  im m unised w ith  GST-2.7 (Figure 53 A and B).
11663 serum  gave a stronger reaction than  11659.
Table 21 gives the re su lts  from  Th p ro life ra tio n  assays ca rried  o u t 
using  PBM taken from  ca ttle  11659 and 11663 on days 33, 73, 142 and 
184 a fte r the  in itia l im m un isa tion . PBM from  5692 was inc lu d e d  in  
assays set up  on days 73 and 142 to  act as a positive  co n tro l. The le c tin  
C oncavalin A was also included to  act as a positive  co n tro l fo r the 
p ro life ra tio n  assays, since it  is  m itogenic fo r lym phocytes. C ounts o f 
T rypan B lue sta ined ce lls made when the assay was set up  showed over 
90% o f the  ce lls were viable.
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Figure 49
W estern b lo t o f a 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel o f GST-2.7, SPAG1 from  
cleaved fu s io n  p ro te in  and recom binant GST in  an u n p u rifie d  E. coli 
lysate, developed w ith  bovine T. annulata  sporozoite im m une sera. The 
sizes o f the  p rin c ip a l bands (kDa) are ind icated by arrow s. T racks were 
loaded w ith  the fo llow ing  fus ion  prote ins (l^ ig  per track);
S SPAG1 from  cleaved GST-2.7
GS GST-2.7
G GST in  u n p u rifie d  E. coli lysate
W estern b lo ts  were incubated  w ith  the fo llow ing antibodies, w ith  
a lka line-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it anti-bovine IgG (1:300) as a 
second an tibody;
1 11055 bovine im m une serum  (1:100)
2 11435 ....................... .
3 11434 ........................
4 11052 ........................
5 M cAb 1A7 u n d ilu te d  supem antant
145
119
1 2 3 4 5
S GS G GS G S GS G S GS G S GS G
s >
26
(
S ig n ifica n t p ro life ra tio n  to  GST-2.7 a t 0 .1, 1 and 10pg m l"* 
(S tudent’s T te s t; P>0.05 com pared w ith  p ro life ra tio n  in  m edium ) was 
obta ined from  11663 a t day 142, w h ile  11659 gave a less s ig n ifica n t 
response. I t  was decided to  continue boosting 11663 and use th is  an im a l 
as a source o f PBM fo r se tting  up ce ll lines. A m uch greater dose 
dependant p ro life ra tive  response was obtained on day 184 from  11663 
PBM, 5 days a fte r the th ird  boost. The h ighest m ean cpm  was recorded 
a t 5pg m l* 1 GST-2.7. S ign ifican t p ro life ra tio n  was also observed in  the  
presence o f SPAG1 p u rifie d  from  cleaved GST-2.7 (P>0.005 a t 10jag 
m l* 1 ), a lthough  th is  was a t a low er level than  w ith  the com plete fu s io n  
p ro te in . No s ig n ifica n t p ro life ra tio n  was observed in  the  presence o f 
ova lbum in  except from  the positive co n tro l, 5692 PBM (P>0.005). 
S ig n ifica n t p ro life ra tio n  was observed in  a ll the  tests co n ta in ing  
C oncavalin A.
6.2.4 11663 cell lines and clones
11663 PBM from  day 189, 10 days a fte r the th ird  boost, were used 
to  set up  ce ll lin e s in  1, 2 and 5pg m l* 1 GST-2.7 . B lasts cou ld  be 
observed in  the w ells a t the end o f the week 1 and week 2  in  c u ltu re , b u t 
a fte r fu rth e r cu ltu re  the ce ll num bers decreased and the  ce ll lin e s  died. 
C lon ing o f the ce ll lin e s by lim itin g  d ilu tio n  was ca rried  o u t a t the  end o f 
W eek 2 b u t the cloned cells fa iled  to  grow.
One week fo llow ing  a fu rth e r boost on day 253 ce ll lin e s  were again 
set up  in  GST-2.7 a t fin a l concentrations o f O .lpg  m l* 1 (line  L I), 
l^ g  m l* 1 (line  L2) and 5^g m l* 1 (line L3). Extensive ce ll p ro life ra tio n  and 
b la s tin g  cou ld  be observed in  a ll three lin e s u n til the end o f week 3, a fte r 
w h ich  ce ll num bers begun to  decrease. The lin e s  died o u t by the end o f 
week 6 . Tests on lin e  L2 were set up  in  the fo rm  o f Th p ro life ra tio n  
assays and FACS analysis o f ce ll types a t the  end o f weeks 1 , 3 and 5. 
FACS ana lysis was also carried  o u t on day 260 PBM w hen the  lin e s  were 
set up. The ce ll lin e s L I and L3 were also tested in  p ro life ra tio n  assays 
and analysed w ith  a FACS a t the end o f week 3.
D ata from  the p ro life ra tio n  assays on the lin e  L2 are show n in  
Table 22. There was no s ig n ifica n t p ro life ra tio n  to  any o f the te s t
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p ro te in s a t weeks 1 o r 3. The re su lts  from  the FACS ana lysis are 
sum m arised in  Table 23. The p lo ts obtained using  the  LYSYS program  
are g iven fo r norm al PBM and L2 a t week 1 (Figures 50 and 51 
respective ly). W hen the FACS analysis o f L2 a t week 1 is  com pared to  
PBM a m arked increase in  C lass II expressing ce lls from  40 to  90% o f the 
p o p u la tio n  is  apparent. The p lo t o f forw ard versus side sca tte r obta ined 
from  the  ana lysis ind ica tes a h igh  p ropo rtion  o f large, b la s tin g  ce lls in  the 
lin e  com pared to  th a t o f PBM (Figures 50(i) and 51(i), dem arked regions). 
There was also a drop in  the p ropo rtion  o f B ce lls in  the  lin e , b u t on ly a 
s lig h t increase in  BoT2+ and BoT4+ cells. F u rth e r ana lysis o f the  lin e  
a fte r th ree  and five weeks in  cu ltu re  shows an increase in  the  B0 T8 + 
pop u la tio n , and a decrease in  the percentage o f ce lls expressing C lass II. 
The p rop o rtio n  o f ce lls w ith  m arkers fo r B ce lls, the 7 6  T ce ll receptor and 
m acrophages dropped to  a m in im um  in  the lin e s, w h ile  the  pecentage o f 
C lass I positive  ce lls rem ained consisten tly h igh . The tests on L I and 
L3 gave s im ila r resu lts .
C lon ing by lim itin g  d ilu tio n  was ca rried  o u t in  0 .1 , 1 and 5pg m l' 1 
o f G ST-2.7 from  lin e s L I, L2 and L3 respectively, a t the  end o f Week 2 in  
cu ltu re . Three weeks a fte r the clon ing  step, ra p id ly  grow ing and b la stin g  
ce lls cou ld  be observed in  some o f the w ells, and these were harvested 
and expanded fu rth e r. M any m ore clones were obta ined in  lp g  m l' 1 
GST-2.7 th a n  in  5pg m l'1. O nly the clones 2C3, 4E5, 5F6, 5F8 and 6E4, 
w h ich  were a ll established a t lp g  m l'1, expanded to  s u ffic ie n t num bers 
fo r te stin g . These clones a ll expanded ra p id ly  d u rin g  the  firs t 4 -5  weeks 
o f c u ltu re  and large, b lasting  ce lls could be observed in  the  w ells. The 
ra te  o f expansion d id  slow  down considerably, however, in  subsequent 
weeks. The clones were tested in  p ro life ra tio n  assays and the  ce ll types 
analysed by FACS a fte r 9 weeks in  cu ltu re .
The re su lts  from  the p ro life ra tio n  assays are sum m arised in  Table 
22. C ounts in  T rypan B lue made o f each clone when the  tests were set 
up  showed 80-90%  o f the ce lls were viable. The clones 2C3, 4E5, 5F8 
and 6E4 showed s ig n ifica n t p ro life ra tio n  in  the presence o f C oncavalin A, 
b u t none showed any s ig n ifica n t p ro life ra tive  response to  G ST-2.7, GST 
o r SPAG1 alone. The data from  FACS analysis o f the  clones are 
sum m arised in  Table 23, w ith  the p lo ts from  the LYSYS program  shown 
fo r clones 5F6 and 6E4 on ly in  F igures 52A and 52B respective ly. The
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BoT4 m arker was su rp ris in g ly  absent from  a ll the cloned ce ll 
p opu la tions, a lthough some expressed the B0 T8  m arker. C lones 2C3,
6E4 and 4E5 consisted o f ce ll popu la tions w h ich  were BoT2-, BoT4- , 
B0 T8 +, w h ile  the  clones 5F6 and 5F8 appeared to  be BoT2+, BoT4-, 
B0 T8 -. For exam ple, clone 6E4 consisted o f 98% ce lls labe lled  B0 T8 +, 
b u t produced no positive  peak fo r the BoT4 o r BoT2 m arkers (Figure 
52B). Conversely, the ce lls analysed fo r clone 5F6 were 71% positive  fo r 
BoT2, b u t fa iled  to  react s ig n ifica n tly  w ith  the o the r tw o bovine 
lym phocyte m arkers (Figure 52A). The p lo ts  o f fo rw ard  versus side 
sca tte r dem onstrated th a t the clones consisted a lm ost exclusive ly o f 
large ce lls (Figures 52A (i) and 52B (i)).
6.2.5 GST-2.7 immunised cattle 12045 and 12056
C attle  12045 and 12056 were also im m unised w ith  G ST-2.7 b u t 
F reund 's com plete ad juvan t was used in  the  in itia l im m u n isa tio n  instead 
o f F reund 's incom plete ad juvan t, w h ich was used in  the previous 
experim ent. D eta ils o f the im m un isa tions are given in  section 2 .2 .8 . The 
MHC C lass II haplotypes o f the tw o ca ttle  are shown in  Table 20B. They 
were boosted on Day 28 a fte r the in itia l im m un isa tion  using  F reund’s 
incom plete ad juvan t, and were n o t boosted fu rth e r. Serum  taken on 
days 0, 14, 35 and 253 was used in  W estern b lo ts  a t a d ilu tio n  o f 1:100 
aga inst G ST-2.7, GST and SPAG1 from  cleaved GST-2.7 (F igure 53A and 
B).
P re-im m une serum  from  both  ca ttle  showed a weak reaction  to  
GST-2.7 on ly. Day 35 sera collected 10 days a fte r the boost gave a strong 
reaction  to  bo th  GST-2.7 and cleaved SPAG1. An id e n tica l b u t w eaker 
p a tte rn  o f re a c tiv ity  was s till apparent in  day 253 sera. The h igher 
m o lecu lar w eight bands recognised in  the  tra cks con ta in in g  G ST-2.7 and 
SPAG1 correspond to  those norm a lly recognised by M cAb 1A7 (Figure 49 
tra c k  5). The serological reactions o f an im a l 12045 to  G ST-2.7 and 
SPAG1 genera lly appeared to  be stronger than  those o f 12056.
D ata from  12045 and 12056 PBM p ro life ra tio n  assays, ca rried  o u t 
a t regu la r in te rva ls  a fte r the in itia l im m un isa tions, are sum m arised in  
Tables 24 and 25 respectively. A p ro life ra tive  response was shown by
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Figure 50
Plots from  LYSYS program  o f 11663 PBM (taken on day 260) analysed by 
FACS as described in  the  te x t. The shaded peak is  th a t obtained fro n  
each labe lled  c e ll popu la tio n , w h ile  the unshaded peak represents the 
un labe lled  ce ll p opu la tion  (negative peak) obtained in  m edium  alone
a P lo t o f fo rw ard  (FSC) vs. side scatte r (SSC) to  show the sizes o i the
ce ll popu la tions analysed
b-1 P lots to  show the  degree o f fluorescence obtained w ith  each cell
m arker specific M cAb, and the percentage o f ce lls positive  fo r each 
m arker is  given. The ce ll popu la tions labelled were as fo llow s:
b None (fluorescein-conjugated second McAb only)
c MHC C lass I positive
d CD4+
e CD8 +
f  CD2+
g G am m a-delta T ce ll receptor positive
h M acrophages
i  B ce lls
1 MHC C lass II positive
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Figure 52A
Plots from  LYSYS program  o f 11663 clone 5F6, analysed by FACS a fte r 9 
weeks in  cu ltu re  as described in  the text. See legend fo r F igure 50 fo r 
fu rth e r exp lanation .
a P lo t o f fo rw ard  (FSC) vs. side sca tte r (SSC)
b -f P lots to  show the  degree o f fluorescence obtained w ith  each ce ll
m arker specific M cAb, and the percentage o f ce lls positive  fo r each 
m arker is  given. The ce ll popu la tions labelled were as fo llow s:
b None (fluorescein-conjugated second McAb only)
c CD2+
d CD4+
e MHC C lass I positive
f  CD8+
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Figure 52B
P lots from  LYSYS program  o f 11663 clone 6E4, analysed by FACS a fte r 9 
weeks in  cu ltu re  as described in  the text. See legend fo r F igure 50 fo r 
fu rth e r exp lanation .
a P lot o f fo rw ard  (FSC) vs. side sca tte r (SSC)
b -h  P lots to  show the  degree o f fluorescence obtained w ith  each ce ll
m arker specific M cAb, and the percentage o f ce lls positive  fo r each 
m arker is  given. The ce ll popu la tions labe lled were as fo llow s:
b None (fluorescein-conjugated second McAb only)
c CD4+
d CD8+
e CD2+
f  G am m a-delta T ce ll receptor positive
g MHC C lass I positive
h MHC C lass II positive
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PBM from  bo th  ca ttle  on day 14 a fte r im m un isa tion  and rem ained h igh  in  
a ll subsequent assays, even 224 days a fte r the  p rim a ry  im m un isa tion . 
H igh levels o f p ro life ra tio n  were recorded in  a ll the concentra tions o f 
G ST-2.7 tested. An obvious response to  boosting was on ly  seen in  
a n im a l 12056, since the p ro life ra tive  response in  a ll concentra tions o f the  
antigen  increased by day 42, fourteen days a fte r the  ca ttle  were boosted.
The effect o f GST-2.7 concentrations on p ro life ra tio n  o f PBM from  
b o th  an im als was investigated m ore tho rough ly using  PBM taken on Day 
98 a fte r im m un isa tion  (Figure 54). A s ig n ifica n t p ro life ra tive  response 
was obta ined in  concentrations as low  as lO ng m l'l com pared against 
p ro life ra tio n  in  m edium  alone (S tudent's T te s t; P>0.005). A ntigen dose 
dependant p ro life ra tio n  was observed a t concentra tions between 0 . 0 1  
and 0.1 pg m l"! fo r 12045 PBM and between 0.01 and lp g  m l" l fo r 11056 
PBM, a fte r w h ich  there was little  increase in  p ro life ra tio n  w ith  increasing  
antigen  concentra tion .
12045 PBM taken on Day 112 were tested in  a p ro life ra tio n  assay 
aga inst p ro te ins from  an untransform ed E. coli lysa te , GST alone and a 
num ber o f expressed GST-SPAG1 subfragm ents (Table 26). There was 
s ig n ifica n t p ro life ra tio n  (S tudent’s T test; P>0.005) in  the  presence o f 
bo th  GST alone and a ll the fusion  p ro te ins tested w hen com pared w ith  
p ro life ra tio n  to  norm al E. coli p ro te ins. T h is ind ica te d  th a t T  ce ll 
epitopes were being recognised on the  GST polypeptide, in  a d d itio n  to  o r 
instead  o f the  SPAG1 polypeptide. I t  was therefore n o t possible to  
id e n tify  SPAG1 T ce ll epitopes by assessing PBM p ro life ra tive  responses, 
since a ll the  SPAG1 constructs were expressed as fusions w ith  GST.
6.2.6 Cell lines from cattle 12045 and 12056
C ell lin e s  were set up  on day 28 a fte r im m u n isa tio n  from  12045 
PBM in  lp g  m l'l (L4) and 2.5pg m l" l (L5) o f G ST-2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in . 
These were stim u la ted  fo r 7 days in  antigen, passed th ro u g h  a Percoll 
g rad ien t and then  depleted o f any B0 T8 + ce lls using  a FACS as described 
by B a ldw in  e t a l (1986) using  a n ti B0 T8 + an tibody CC63 (Howard et a l 
1991). The lin e s  were then expanded fo r a fu rth e r 4  weeks a lte rn a te ly  in  
IL -2  and GST-2.7 before testing  in  p ro life ra tio n  assays.
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Table 27 sum m arises the FACS p ro files o f bo th  lin e s  from  tests set 
up  a fte r 1 week in  antigen ju s t before B0 T8 + dep le tion , and a fte r 4 
weeks in  cu ltu re , fo llow ing  B0 T8 + depletion. The lin e s  tested a t week 1 
conta ined about 20% B0 T8 + ce lls, w h ile  a t week 4 B0 T8 + ce lls  were 
a lm ost absent. Conversely, the BoT4+ and Pan T m arkers became 
predom inan t in  the popu la tion , w h ile  the popu la tion  o f B and 7 6  ce lls 
became negligable. The lin e  L4, set up  a t lp g  m l_1» disp layed a 
s ig n ifica n t p ro life ra tive  response to  GST-2.7 a t a ll concentra tions tested, 
w hen com pared to  p ro life ra tio n  in  the presence o f PBM w ith o u t an tigen 
(Table 28). P ro life ra tio n  to  GST and SPAG1 alone was s ig n ific a n tly  low er 
th a n  p ro life ra tio n  to  the com plete fus ion  p ro te in  a t id e n tica l 
concen tra tions (S tudent’s T -test, P > 0.005). L ine L5 was also tested a t 
the  end o f week 4 in  a p ro life ra tio n  assay, b u t fa ile d  to  respond to  any o f 
the  antigens tested.
C lon ing by lim itin g  d ilu tio n  was ca rried  o u t a t the end o f W eek 2 in  
cu ltu re . C lones were set up  from  L4 in  lp g  m l'l GST-2.7 and from  L5 in  
2.5pg m T *. A num ber o f grow ing clones were expanded fo r s ix  weeks 
and tested in  p ro life ra tio n  assays, b u t none o f them  responded to  GST- 
2 .7 , GST o r iso la ted  SPAG1 (data no t shown).
A d d itio n a l 12045 and 12056 lin e s were set up  on D ay 156 a fte r the  
ca ttle  were im m unised, in  0.1 (L6 ), 0.25 (L7), 0 .5 (L8 ) and lp g  m l- 1  (L9) o f 
G ST-2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in . The lin e s were tested a t the  end o f Week 1 in  
c u ltu re , and those th a t were s till b lasting  were also tested a t W eek 4.
The re su lts  fo r the 12045 lin e s L6  to  L9 are sum m arised in  Table 28. O f 
the  lin e s  tested a t Week 1, on ly L6  set up  a t 0.1 pg m l“ l  showed a 
s ig n ifica n t response to  GST-2.7 when com pared to  p ro life ra tio n  in  PBM 
alone. The lin e s  L7 to  L9, set up a t 0.25, 0.5 and lp g  m l"* showed a 
h ig h  response to  PBM in  the absence o f antigen. W hen L7 was retested 
a t week 4, however, the response to  PBM had dropped b u t a p ro life ra tive  
response to  GST-2.7 could s till be observed. S ig n ifica n t p ro life ra tio n  was 
recorded independantly in  the presence o f iso la ted  GST and SPAG1.
Table 29 sum m arises s im ila r data from  the 12056 ce ll lin e s , L10 to  
L I3. A ll these lin e s showed s ig n ifica n t p ro life ra tive  responses to  GST-2.7 
and GST alone when tested a t Week 1. S ign ifica n t p ro life ra tio n  was also 
found in  the  presence o f SPAG1 and GST independantly w hen L I2 and
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Figure 53A
W estern b lo t o f a 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel o f GST-2.7, SPAG1 from  
cleaved fu s io n  p ro te in  and recom binant GST in  an u n p u rifie d  E. coli 
lysate, developed w ith  bovine T. annulata  sporozoite im m une sera. The 
sizes o f the  p rin c ip a l bands (kDa) are ind ica ted  by arrow s. Tracks were 
loaded w ith  the fo llow ing  fusion  p ro te ins (lp g  per track);
S SPAG1 from  cleaved GST-2.7 
GS GST-2.7
G GST in  u n p u rifie d  E. coli lysate
The p rim a ry  an tibody was GST-2.7 im m une serum  from  cow 12045, 
collected on days 0, 14, 35 and 253 a fte r im m un isa tion , as ind ica ted  
(1:100 d ilu tio n ). The second antibody was alkaline-phosphatase 
conjugated ra b b it an ti-bovine  IgG (1:300).
Figure 53B
See legend fo r F igure 54A fo r contents o f tracks. The p rim a ry an tibody 
was G ST-2.7 im m une serum  from  cow 12056, collected on days 0, 14, 35 
and 253 a fte r im m u n isa tio n , as ind ica ted  (1:100 d ilu tio n ).
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L I3 were tested a t Week 4. In  both cases the response to  an id e n tica l 
concen tra tion  o f the in ta c t fusion  p ro te in  was s ig n ifica n tly  h igher 
(S tudent’s T te s t; P>0.005). I t  is  notable th a t when L9 was tested, the  
p ro life ra tive  response recorded to  the in ta c t GST-2.7 was fo u r tim es 
g rea te r th a n  th a t w h ich  occured to  GST o r SPAG1 alone. However, again 
the  p ro life ra tio n  o f these lin e s in  the presence o f GST as w e ll as SPAG1 
precluded the  use o f the  GST fusion  p ro te ins in  te s tin g  them .
6.3 Discussion
The program  TS ites predicted a large num ber o f am ph ipa th ic a  
he lices and R othbard and Taylor m o tifs  th roughou t the leng th  o f the 
SPAG1 sequence (Figure 48). The large num ber o f p red icted epitopes 
p robab ly re la tes to  the size o f the antigen, g iv ing  a w ide p o te n tia l T ce ll 
repe rto ire  th a t cou ld  be d irected against the recom binant p ro te in . There 
were eighteen regions, however, where R othbard and T aylor m o tifs  
overlapped w ith  15-20 residue am ph ipa th ic a  helices, and so were 
perhaps m ore lik e ly  to  be recognised by the  im m unised an im als (Table 
18). T h is  p a tte rn  occurs a t the N -te rm inus o f SPAG1 (regions A-D ), in  
each b lock o f e la s tin  hom ologous repeats (regions E and H), between the 
b locks o f e la s tin  repeats (regions F and G) in  the C -te rm in a l-to -ce n tra l 
p a rt o f the  m olecule (regions I-Q ) and in  the  C -te rm ina l S R I sequence 
(region R). The tw o regions in  the b locks o f am ino acid residues 
hom ologous to  bovine e la stin  w ould be u n lik e ly  to  be recognised due to  
th e ir id e n tity  to  host antigens, re su ltin g  in  the an im a l being to le rised  to  
these p a rts  o f the m olecule. A single overlapping region was also 
detected in  GST, w h ich  could p o te n tia lly  be recognised by the  an im als 
im m unised w ith  the fus ion  p ro te in .
In  a num ber o f cases where T ce ll epitopes have been m apped on 
parasite  antigens, they were found to  lie  w ith in  po lym orph ic regions o f 
the  m olecule. Th is has been found to  be the case in  the  P. fa lc ipa rum  
circum sporozoite  p ro te in , where the tw o m ain T he lper epitopes m ap to  
regions o f the  m olecule w hich are h ig h ly  po lym orph ic in  iso la tes even 
from  the same geographical regions, and the polym orphism  is  lim ite d  to  
these areas on ly (Lockyer e t a l 1989). T h is was in te rp re te d  as in d ica tin g  
th a t po lym orph ic epitopes were being selected fo r by im m une pressure,
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H istogram  to  show the  effect o f GST-2.7 concentra tion  on the  degree o f 
p ro life ra tio n  (cpm) o f PBM taken from  ca ttle  12045 and 12056, taken on 
day 98 a fte r in itia l im m un isa tion  w ith  GST-2.7 recom biannt p ro te in .
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as discussed in  section 3.3. Th is con trasts w ith  the  area o f the  m olecule 
im m unodom inant fo r an tibody recognition, w h ich  is  h ig h ly  conserved 
(Nussenzweig and Nussenzweig 1985). Extensive va ria tio n  in  the  T ce ll 
epitopes o f P. fa lc iparum  is  though t to  be a m eans by w h ich  the  parasite  
avoids detection by hum an T ce lls, and is  considered to  be the  key facto r 
in  the  fa ilu re  o f the circum sporozoite p ro te in  as a vaccine so fa r (Good et 
a l 1988).
S tudies on the polym orphism  o f SPAG1 are described in  C hapter 3. 
I f  the  am ino acid sequence com parison between the  cSPAG l and gSPAGl 
a lle les is  taken to  ind ica te  polym orphic areas o f the m olecule (F igure 13), 
the m ost va ria n t region lie s  between am ino acid residues 100-550. S ix 
o f the  SPAG1 regions predicted to  have a good p o ss ib ility  o f con ta in ing  T 
ce ll epitopes given in  Table 18, regions E -J, m ap to  th is  po lym orph ic 
section o f the antigen. W hether these epitopes can be detected 
experim enta lly rem ains to  be determ ined. I t  is  in te re s tin g  th a t regions A 
and G con ta in  a h igh  p ropo rtion  o f am ino acids id e n tica l to  the 
hom ologous sequences in  T. parva  P67 sporozoite antigen (section 5.2.3) 
in d ica tin g  th a t the tw o antigens could p o te n tia lly  cross-react a t the  T ce ll 
level.
W hen PBM from  the sporozoite im m unised ca ttle  were tested in  
p ro life ra tio n  assays to  GST-2.7, on ly an im al 11434 gave a s ig n ifica n t 
response. Serum  from  th is  an im al also recognised the  antigen on a 
W estern b lo t, w h ile  sera from  11052 and 11055 produced a bare ly 
detectable reaction. The la ck  o f re a c tiv ity  o f th e l 1434 sera w ith  GST and 
o f 11435 serum  w ith  GST-2.7, and the fa c t th a t 11434 PBM d id  n o t 
p ro life ra te  in  the  presence o f the unre la ted  antigen ova lbum in , in d ica te  
th a t 11434 produced a specific T and B ce ll response to  SPAG1.
D ata from  the IFA titre s  against sporozoites, m acroshizonts and 
m erozoites ind ica te  th a t the im m u n ity  o f an im als 11434, 11052 and 
11055 was d irected against a ll three stages o f the parasite , w h ich  is  
presum ably a re su lt o f the viable im m un ising  sporozoites in fe c tin g  
lym phocytes and developing in to  subsequent stages. The an ti-sporozo ite  
im m u n ity  o f 11052 and 11055 dem onstrated by re a c tiv ity  w ith  acetone 
fixed sporozoites cou ld  w e ll have been d irected against sporozoite 
antigens o ther than  SPAG1. V a ria tion  in  the sp e c ific ity  and m agnitude o f
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B and T ce ll responses to  antigens is  a com m on fea ture  o f ou tb red  an im a l 
popu la tions. For exam ple, va ria tio n  in  the responses o f ca ttle  to  the 
antigen  ova lbum in has been corre lated to  th e ir MHC C lass II haplotype 
(G lass e t a l 1990). A ll three o f the sporozoite im m unised ca ttle  had 
d iffe re n t MHC Class II haplotypes (Table 20), w h ich  cou ld  be a reason fo r 
th e ir variab le  response to  SPAG1.
PBM from  ca ttle  11663 and 11659 taken on day 142 fo llow ing  
in itia l im m un isa tion  w ith  GST-2.7 gave a s ig n ifica n t and apparen tly  dose 
dependant responses to  the fus ion  p ro te in , a lthough  in  the  case o f 
11659 PBM the response was on ly s ig n ifica n t a t a fin a l concen tra tion  o f 
lO pg m l"1- (Table 21). No p ro life ra tive  responses were observed fo llow ing  
the  firs t im m un isa tion  and they s till rem ained low  even a fte r the  firs t 
boost. The p ro life ra tio n  assay set up using day 184 PBM from  an im a l 
11663 a fte r a fu rth e r boost showed s ig n ifica n t dose dependant T ce ll 
responses to  GST-2.7 and SPAG1. This ind ica tes th a t the  an im a l was 
reacting  to  T ce ll epitopes in  the SPAG1 p o rtio n  o f the fu s io n  p ro te in . T 
ce ll epitopes also appeared to  be recognised in  the  GST ca rrie r, since the 
p ro life ra tive  response to  the com plete fus ion  p ro te in  was considerab ly 
greater than  p ro life ra tive  responses to  SPAG1 alone. Assessm ent o f the 
serological response ind ica ted  th a t antibodies in  the 11663 serum  also 
recognised epitopes on both sections o f the fus ion  p ro te in .
W hen 11663 ce ll lin e s and clones were set up  in  va rying  
concentra tions o f GST-2.7 and tested in  T ce ll p ro life ra tio n  assays 
however, none o f them  responded to  the uncleaved fu s io n  p ro te in , GST o r 
SPAG1 (Table 22). The ce ll lin e s fa iled  to  respond to  C oncavalin A, 
in d ica tin g  they m ay have been losing  v ia b ility  by the  tim e they were 
tested, a lthough fo u r o f the five clones d id  p ro life ra te  in  response to  
C oncavalin A. I t  is  d iffic u lt to  exp la in  w hy the clones fa ile d  to  p ro life ra te  
in  the  assays when they had been expanding in  cu ltu re  in  the presence o f 
antigen, a lthough the ra te  expansion and b la stin g  o f the  ce lls w h ich  was 
in itia lly  very h igh , had decreased considerably a fte r several weeks in  
cu ltu re  when the tests were carried  ou t.
FACS anaysis o f the ce ll lin e  L2 showed an increase in  the 
p ropo rtion  o f B0 T8 + ce lls and a decrease in  the p rop o rtio n  o f BoT4+ cells 
in  subsequent weeks o f cu ltu re  (Table 23). The percentage o f BoT2+ cells
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also decreased, w h ich  was unexpected since th is  is  a m arker fo r m ost 
m ature  and im m ature  T ce lls. The p roportions o f C lass I and C lass II 
positive  ce lls  rem ained fa irly  h igh , w h ile  the ce lls bearing m acrophage, 76  
o r B ce ll m arkers became negligable. FACS ana lysis o f the  5 clones set 
up  from  lin e  L2 showed the BoT4+ m arker to  be a lm ost absent, in d ica tin g  
they were n o t o f the T ce ll in d u c e r/ he lper phenotype. C lones 2C3, 4E5 
and 6E4 consisted alm ost e n tire ly  o f ce lls bearing the B0 T8 + m arker, b u t 
the  BoT2+ m arker was alm ost absent in  the popu la tions. T h is is  
unexpected since the BoT2 m olecule is  found on m ost m ature  and 
im m atu re  T ce lls, o f w h ich ce lls positive  fo r the B0 T8 + antigen are a 
subset (B aldw in e t a l 1988). The o ther tw o clones 5F6 and 5F8 contained 
ce lls  positive  fo r the BoT2 m arker, b u t a negligable p rop o rtio n  were 
positive  fo r BoT4 o r B 0 T8  antigens. The clones therefore appeared to  
possess an un u su a l com bination o f m arkers. In te re s tin g ly , there is  a 
precedent fo r T ce ll popu la tions w ith  the u n usua l com bina tion  o f 
m arkers Bo T2-, BoT4-, B0 T8 +; such ce lls have been id e n tifie d  in  T. 
pcuva  in fe c tio n s  in  ca ttle  (Innes et a l 1992).
As discussed in  section 1.2.1, the BoT4+ and B0 T8 + bovine 
leucocyte popu la tions correspond in  a n tig e n ic ity  and fu n c tio n a l 
ca p a b ilitie s  to  the CD4+ and CD8 + ce lls in  hum ans, the BoT4 m arker 
tend ing  to  occur on T ce lls o f the h e lp e r/in d u ce r phenotype and the  
B0 T8 + m arker being id e n tifie d  p rim a rily  on cyto toxic o r suppressor T 
ce lls. However, it  should  be borne in  m ind th a t the fu n c tio n a l 
ca p a b ilitie s  o f BoT4+ and B0 T8 + ce lls m ay n o t be as w e ll defined as in  
analogous T ce ll popu la tions in  hum ans o r m ice. For exam ple, there  are 
docum ented cases fo r CD4+ cyto toxic ce lls in  m ice (S hinohara e t a l 1988) 
and cyto toxic BoT4+ ce lls have been id e n tifie d  in  ca ttle  (B aldw in e t a l
1988).
The fa c t th a t the 11663 lin e s on ly survived fo r a few weeks in  
cu ltu re  appears to  be associated w ith  the increase in  the  p rop o rtio n  o f 
B0 T8 + ce lls  d u rin g  th is  period. W hile BoT4+ and B0 T8 + ce lls are both  
capable o f p ro life ra tio n  in  cu ltu re  w ith  antigen, B0 T8 + ce lls have been 
found to  p ro life ra te  poorly to  m itogens and antigen in  the  absence o f IL -2  
(TCGF), and generally a t a low er ra te  than  BoT4+ ce lls in  the  presence o f 
IL -2  (B aldw in et a l 1988). Th is is  probably because BoT4+ ce lls and th e ir 
analogues are capable o f producing endogonous IL -2  w heras B0 T8 + cells
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are n o t, a lthough  the a b ility  to  produce IL -2  is  lik e ly  to  vary between 
d iffe re n t BoT4+ subsets. D uring  cu ltu re  o f the  11663 lin e s  IL -2  was 
added on a lte rna te  weeks, w hich appears to  have been s u ffic ie n t to  a llow  
some expansion o f the B 0 T8 + subset. A h igh  p rop o rtio n  o f B 0 T8 + ce lls  in  
the lin e  cou ld  therefore have reduced the a b ility  o f the ce ll p opu la tion  as 
a whole to  p ro life ra te  in  long term  cu ltu re . T h is w ould  also exp la in  the  
lack o f response in  the p ro life ra tio n  assays to  so lub le  antigen, w hen IL -2  
was n o t included . A nother possible exp lanation  fo r the fa ilu re  o f the 
p ro life ra tio n  assays is  th a t the B0 T8 + popu la tion  inc luded  supressor ce lls 
able to  in h ib it BoT4+ responses.
W hen T ce lls are cloned, it  has been found necessary to  in c lu d e  IL - 
2  th ro u g h o u t the cu ltu re  period to  a llow  su ffic ie n t g row th o f the ce lls to  
m a in ta in  the  cu ltu re  (S inigaglia et a l 1991). T h is cou ld  exp la in  w hy 
B0 T8 + clones expanded so ra p id ly  in  the in itia l stages o f cu ltu re . I t  has 
been noted th a t activated T ce lls can grow  in  IL -2  alone, b u t such ce lls 
usua lly  cease grow th a fte r about tw o m onths (F itch  1986). There is  no 
sa tisfacto ry exp lanation fo r the resu lts  o f the p ro life ra tio n  assays 
perform ed on the 11663 clones. IL -2  was also present in  the  p ro life ra tio n  
assays, ye t the clones fa iled  to  respond to  antigen, even though m ost 
responded to  C oncavalin A. I f  th e ir p ro life ra tio n  in  cu ltu re  was due to  
IL-2  alone, p ro life ra tio n  w ould be expected to  occur in  a ll the  w ells o f the 
assay.
There are several possible o rig ins fo r the B0 T8 + ce lls  in  the  clones 
and lin e s. They cou ld  have been cyto toxic o r supressor ce lls  produced 
specifica lly  to  the antigen b u t lacking  the  norm al BoT2+ m arker, o r 
possib ly have been ce lls p ro life ra tin g  non -specifica lly  due to  a m itogenic 
effect o f SPAG1. C ytotoxic a c tiv ity  has been id e n tifie d  on num erous 
occasions in  p a ra s itic  in fections and exam ples w ill be discussed below. T 
supressor lym phocytes m ay be found w ith in  the  CD4+ o r CD8 + subsets 
in  m ice and hum ans, a lthough th e ir ro le  in  im m une responses has been 
poorly characterised (D orf e t a l 1992). T supressor responses have been 
id e n tifie d  w h ich  involve recognition o f specific an tigen ic sequences, such 
as the response o f m ice to  hen egg lyzozym e (W icker 1984). Supressor 
a c tiv ity  has been id e n tifie d  in  ca ttle , a lthough th is  was n o t necessarily 
antigen specific (Sm ith e t a l 1981).
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CD8 + type cells are stim u la ted  when presented w ith  the  antigen in  
the context o f MHC Class I. For th is  reason they are fre q u e n tly  induced 
in  response to  in tra c e llu la r pathogens. For exam ple, bo th  BoT4+ and 
B0 T8 + ce lls have been found to  be involved in  the c e llu la r response to  
sch izont infected lym phocytes o f T. parva  (M orrison 1987) and the 
cyto toxic response was found to  be confined to  the  B0 T8 + subset 
(Goddeeris 1986). S im ila rly , cyto toxic T lym phocyte responses have been 
id e n tifie d  to  T. annulata  schizont in fected lym phocytes (Preston, Brow n 
and Spooner 1983). The p o ss ib ility  th a t the B 0 T8 + lym phocyte in d u c tio n  
was pure ly a feature o f the recom binant antigen and d id  n o t re flec t the T 
ce ll response to  T. annulata  sporozoites cannot be excluded.
For exam ple, BoT4+ and B0 T8 + T ce ll subsets were apparen tly bo th  
induced by a recom binant Babesia bovis m erozoite an tigen in  ca ttle , b u t 
ce lls o f the BoT4+ subset were on ly induced to  the crude antigen 
extracted from  m erozoites (Tetzlaff e t a l 1992). I t  can be speculated th a t 
such anom alies could arise th rough  d iffe rin g  antigen p resen ta tion  and 
processing pathw ays, perhaps th rough  in te ra c tio n  and com petetion w ith  
o ther parasite  antigens w ith in  the antigen presenting ce ll.
However, cytotoxic T ce lls have also been id e n tifie d  in  response to  a 
num ber o f exogenous parasite stages. T lym phocytes o f bo th  the  CD4+ 
and CD8 + subsets have been found to  recognise epitopes on the 
circum sporozoite p ro te in  o f Plasmodium fa lc iparum  (Kum ar e t a l 1988) 
and o f P. berghei (Romero et a l 1989). There is  also evidence fo r the 
in d u c tio n  o f T lym phocytes in  response to  Leishmania major 
prom astigotes (M ulle r e t a l 1989). However, in  bo th  the  la tte r cases the 
CD 8 + lym phocytes were though t to  be induced by parasite  antigens 
shared by both the exogenous and in tra c e llu la r stages o f the  parasite .
F or exam ple, the circum sporozoite p ro te in  has been id e n tifie d  on the 
surface o f P. fa lc iparum  and P. berghei in fected hepatocytes (Good e t a l 
1988a, Romero e t a l 1989). The antigen m ay be shed d u rin g  sporozoite 
e n try  (Good e t a l 1988a), where it  could become associated w ith  MHC 
C lass I m olecules. An a lte rna tive  explanation was th a t the  source o f the 
antigen was the in tra c e llu la r parasite  (Romero e t a l 1989). For th is  to  
occur, the antigen w ould have to  be transported  in to  the  cytoplasm  o f the 
in fected ce ll from  the parasitophorous vacuole before becom ing 
associated w ith  antigen processing pathw ays.
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There are several possible means w hereby sporozoite derived 
an tigen  cou ld  also be presented to  cyto toxic ce lls in  the con text o f MHC 
C lass I. There is  evidence th a t the T. parva  sporozoite surface antigen 
P67 is  shed d u rin g  in fe ctio n  o f lym phocytes, and persists fo r a tim e on 
the  surface o f the in fected ce ll (W ebster e t a l 1985). W hile the  M cAb 
1A7, w h ich  is  specific fo r SPAG1, fa ils  to  recognise the antigen on the  
surface o f sch izont in fected lym phocytes, th is  cannot exclude the 
p o s s ib ility  o f the antigen 's persistance on the surface o f the  host ce ll fo r 
a sh o rt tim e fo llow ing  in fe ctio n  (to be discussed fu rth e r in  C hapter 7). 
A nother p o ss ib ility  is  th a t SPAG1 could occur on the surface o f in fected 
ce lls in  a processed form  no t recognisable by the  m onoclonal an tibody. 
SPAG1 cou ld  also be processed and presented w ith  MHC C lass I 
m olecules on the surface o f m acrophages w h ich  had engulfed an tibody 
opsonised sporozoites, and so be able to  s tim u la te  B0 T8 + a n d /o r BoT4+ 
lym phocytes. I t  is  though t th a t association w ith  C lass I m olecules occurs 
in  the  cytoplasm  o f m acrophages, wheras association w ith  C lass II takes 
place in  another ce ll com partm ent such as the G olgi appara tus (reviewed 
by Ash 1991). I t  has been shown in  the case o f Toxoplasma gondii, 
w h ich  lik e  T. annulata  in fects m acrophages, th a t parasites coated in  
a n tibody lose th e ir resistance to  lysosom al a tta ck, rendering  th e ir 
antigens capable o f being processed (Ash 1991).
The recom binant SPAG1 could have been able to  induce a CD8 + 
response by being processed in  a s im ila r way. W hile the antigen was 
so lub le  in  PBS, it  w ould have been rendered inso lub le  by the  ad juvan ts 
used w hen im m un is ing  the ca ttle . A d juvants such as a lum  and o il based 
em ulsions (eg. FIA , FCA) render the antigen p a rticu la te , enab ling  i t  to  be 
phagocytosed by m acrophages (Janeway 1989) as discussed in  section 
1.2.6. I f  the recom binant antigen was phagocytosed by m acrophages in  
th is  way, it  cou ld  have been presented w ith  MHC C lass I as described 
above.
A nother possible o rig in  o f the BoT2-BoT8+ ce lls  is  th ro u g h  non­
specific ce ll p ro life ra tio n  induced by b ind ing  o f SPAG1 to  the  ce ll surface. 
The b in d in g  o f recom binant SPAG1 to  the surface o f ce lls bearing the  
M HC Class II m arker, the ta rge t ce ll popu la tion  fo r T. annulata  
sporozoites, has been dem onstrated (Personal com m unication; F. Katzer, 
D epartm ent o f B iology, U n ive rs ity  o f York), a lthough th is  b in d in g  was n o t
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to  the MHC Class II antigen its e lf. C erta in  m itogens, such as 
S taphylococcal entero toxins, have been shown to  induce lym phocyte 
p ro life ra tio n  th rough  "bridg ing" MHC Class II m olecules (Ash 1991). I t  is  
conceivable th a t SPAG1 could also have a m itogenic effect on 
lym phocytes th rough  cross lin k in g  o f receptor m olecules on the  ce ll 
surface. W hile the receptor m olecule fo r SPAG1 has n o t been ve rifie d  a t 
present, in fe c tio n  o f lym phocytes by T. parva  sporozoites has been shown 
to  involve b ind ing  to  MHC Class I m olecules, presum ably th rough  
in te ra c tio n  w ith  an antigen on the sporozoite surface ( Shaw e t a l 1991).
I f  SPAG1 d id  c ro ss-lin k  m olecules on the surface o f the  host ce ll, 
th is  m igh t a lte r the surface m arkers and so exp la in  the u n u su a l FACS 
p ro file s  o f the 11663 clones. Indeed, it  is  notable th a t d u rin g  in fe c tio n  o f 
ca ttle  w ith  T. parva, a predom inant popu la tion  o f p ro life ra tin g  b u t 
un in fected  ce lls w h ich  were BoT2-BoT4-BoT8+ have been id e n tifie d  
(Innes et a l 1992). P ro life ra ting  un in fected ce lls are also a com m on 
fea tu re  in  cu ltu re s  o f T. annulata  in fected lym phocytes (G lass and 
Spooner 1990b). The o rig in  o f these ce lls is  n o t know n a t present; th e ir 
p ro life ra tio n  m ay be induced by in te ra c tio n  o f shed parasite  antigens 
w ith  th e ir surface receptors, a lthough a m ore lik e ly  exp lana tion  is  th a t 
th is  is  the re su lt o f g row th-inducing  facto rs secreted by in fected 
lym phocytes. Secretion o f soluble factors postu la ted  to  be IFN 7 by T. 
annulata  schizont in fected lym phocytes has been dem onstrated (Preston, 
B row n and Spooner 1983).
W hen ca ttle  12045 and 12056 were im m unised w ith  G ST-2.7, a 
PBM p ro life ra tive  response to  the antigen was observed by day 14 a fte r 
the  in itia l im m un isa tion  (Tables 24 and 25), a t a m uch e a rlie r stage th a n  
w ith  the anim als 11663 and 11659. Th is w ould no rm a lly  be su ffic ie n t 
tim e  fo r p rim ing  o f periphera l blood T ce lls to  occur, an event w h ich  
n o rm a lly  takes about five days fo llow ing  im m un isa tion  "in  vivo" (Janeway
1989). In  the case o f 11663 and 11659, PBM p ro life ra tive  responses to  
the  antigen were n o t observed u n til a fte r the firs t boost. I t  appears th a t 
p rim in g  o f the T ce lls occured m uch m ore e ffective ly in  12045 and 12056, 
p robab ly as a re s u lt o f using Freund's com plete a d juvan t as opposed to  
F reund's incom plete ad juvant. The use o f d iffe re n t ad juvan ts can have a 
m ajor in fluence on both the T and B ce ll responses to  antigens, possib ly 
by effecting the way in  w hich they are processed (H u i e t a l 1991).
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H igher levels o f p ro life ra tio n  to  GST-2.7 were recorded in  bo th  
ca ttle  a fte r boosting on day 28, and were m ain ta ined  in  a ll subsequent 
assays even several m onths la te r, w ith o u t the an im als being boosted 
fu rth e r. PBM p ro life ra tio n  could be detected a t GST-2.7 concentra tions 
as low  as lO ng m l"* (Figure 54), in d ica tin g  th a t the antigen was h ig h ly  
effective in  provoking a ce llu la r response in  these an im als. A ntibod ies 
were also produced to  GST-2.7 and SPAG1 polypeptide according to  
W estern b lo t ana lysis (Figures 53A and 53B), w ith  a considerable 
increase in  re a c tiv ity  to  GST-2.7 and iso la ted SPAG1 fo llow ing  the  day 28 
boost. Since both  GST and SPAG1 were recognised as w e ll as the  in ta c t 
fu s io n  p ro te in , th is  ind ica tes th a t the sera conta ined antibod ies reactive 
to  B ce ll epitopes on both  sections o f the fusion  p ro te in . These antibod ies 
were s till present in  the sera on day 253 a fte r the  in itia l im m un isa tion .
O verall, the an im al 12045 appeared to  show a m ore effective 
im m unolog ica l response to  GST-2.7 than  12056. PBM p ro life ra tio n  was 
a t a h igher level in  a ll the antigen concentra tions tested and the bands 
recognised by the sera on the  W estern b lo t were m uch stronger. A 
possible exp lanation fo r these differences is  the effect o f the MHC C lass 
II haplotypes o f the ca ttle  on th e ir im m une responsiveness to  th is  antigen 
(Table 20B), as discussed previously in  th is  section.
W hen 12045 PBM was tested against a va rie ty  o f d iffe re n t GST- 
SPAG1 constructs (Table 26) the p ro life ra tive  response to  a ll o f them  was 
found to  be in d is tin g u ish a b le  from  the response to  GST alone, in d ica tin g  
th a t T ce ll epitopes were being recognised on the  GST ca rrie r instead  o f o r 
in  a d d itio n  to  epitopes on the  SPAG1 sequence. T h is made it  im possib le 
to  m ap epitope con ta in ing  regions based on PBM re a c tiv ity .
The L4 and L5 ce ll lin e s  from  12045, lik e  those o f 11663, were 
found to  con ta in  about 20% B0 T8 + cells when they were firs t set up  
(Table 27). Four weeks a fte r rem oval o f th is  subset by the an ti-B oT 8  
McAb CC63, the ce ll lin e s were found to  consist a lm ost exclusive ly o f 
BoT4+ BoT2+ ce lls, so it  seemed th a t rem oval o f the  B0 T8 + ce lls had 
facila ted  expansion o f the T h e lp e r/in d u ce r subset.
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A ll o f the ce ll lines tested a t the end o f week 1 in  cu ltu re  
p ro life ra te d  in  the presence o f GST-2.7 a t a ll the  concen tra tions tested. 
However, the 12045 ce ll lines L7, L8 and L9 also responded to  "s e lf" PBM 
in  the  absence o f antigen, in d ica tin g  non-specific p ro life ra tio n  was ta k in g  
place. T h is seemed to  be confirm ed by the fa c t th a t w hen L7 was tested 
again 4 weeks la te r, the ce lls p ro life ra ted  in  the  presence o f antigen. 
P robably the assays a t 4 weeks in  cu ltu re  are a b e tte r in d ic a tio n  o f ce ll 
lin e  re a c tiv ity , as by th is  stage the lines w ould probab ly be m ore u n ifo rm  
in  ce ll type.
The p ro life ra tive  responses o f ce ll lin e s L4 and L I2 tested a fte r 4 
weeks in  cu ltu re  to  GST and SPAG1 as w e ll as the  in ta c t fu s io n  p ro te in  
ind ica ted  th a t T helper ce ll epitopes were being recognised in  bo th  p a rts  
o f the  fusion  p ro te in  (Tables 28 and 29). I t  is  in te re s tin g  th a t the  ce ll lin e  
L I3 gave a m uch h igher response to  the in ta c t fu s io n  p ro te in  th a n  to  
GST o r SPAG1 independantly. This suggests th a t cleavage o f the  fu s io n  
p ro te in  had an effect on the T ce ll epitopes being recognised, perhaps due 
to  loca tion  o f epitopes near the cleavage site . The group o f epitopes 
pred icted near the N -te rm ina l region o f SPAG1 by the TS ites a lg o rith m  
w ould  be in  th is  region. The lin e  L7 tested a t 4 weeks showed a h igher 
p ro life ra tive  response to  GST than to  id e n tica l concentra tions o f GST-2.7 
and SPAG1, in d ica tin g  th a t T ce ll epitopes recognised in  th is  lin e  were 
located p rim a rily  on the GST section o f the fus ion  p ro te in . The v a ria b ility  
in  the  ce ll lines o f th e ir p ro life ra tive  responses to  the th ree antigens 
ind ica tes th a t a num ber o f d iffe ren t T ce ll epitopes were capable o f being 
recognised on the GST-2.7 fusion  p ro te in . The response o f a ll o f the  ce ll 
lin e s  to  GST precluded th e ir use in  m apping regions o f sp e c ific ity  by 
te s tin g  w ith  o the r GST-SPAG1 fusion  prote ins.
To sum m arise, the data presented in  th is  chapter dem onstrates 
th a t a strong ce llu la r p ro life ra tive  response can be evoked to  GST-2.7 in  
ca ttle  im m unised w ith  the recom binant p ro te in . The recom binant 
antigen also appears to  induce production  o f m em ory T ce lls, since 
p ro life ra tio n  in  the  assays set up a fte r boosting was n o tica b ly  increased 
(Tables 21, 24 and 25), ind ica tive  o f a secondary response. D ata from  the 
12045 and 12056 lin e s tested in  p ro life ra tio n  assays in d ica ted  th a t a t 
least a p ropo rtion  o f the  epitopes recognised are located on the  SPAG1 
m olecule. R eactivity o f the sporozoite im m unised an im a l 11434 w ith
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GST-2.7 ind ica ted  th a t epitopes were also recognised on the  na tive  
SPAG1 antigen. Since the ce ll lin e  L4, w hich was a lm ost e n tire ly  BoT4+, 
responded to  SPAG1 in  p ro life ra tio n  assays, it  appears th a t T 
h e lp e r/in d u ce r epitopes are among those recognised on SPAG1.
The h igh  p ropo rtion  o f B0 T8 + ce lls in  lin e s set up  in  the  presence 
o f GST-2.7 ind ica tes th a t epitopes could also recognised on the  fu s io n  
p ro te in  by the supressor or cytotoxic T ce ll subsets, unless these ce lls 
o rig ina te  from  non-specific in te ractions. W hether o r n o t th is  is  a lso a 
feature  o f the tru e  parasite in fection  rem ains to  be determ ined.
The in d u c tio n  o f h igh  p ro life ra tive  responses to  the GST p o rtio n  o f 
the fusion  p ro te in  ind ica tes th a t it  was inappropria te  to  im m unise  ca ttle  
w ith  SPAG1 expressed as a GST recom binant. I t  w ould be preferable to  
im m unise ca ttle  w ith  SPAG1 produced in  a vector capable o f expressing 
the fusion  p ro te in  d ire c tly , o r to  cleave large q u a n titie s  o f the  GST fus ion  
p ro te in . The p o ss ib ility  o f using d iffe re n t vector system s w ill be fu rth e r 
discussed in  C hapter 9. The SPAG1 p ro life ra tive  responses o f ca ttle  
im m unised w ith  sporozoites should also be fu rth e r exam ined. S ince the 
native sporozoite antigen could be processed d iffe re n tly  from  recom binant 
SPAG1, th is  could profound ly effect the T ce ll epitopes recognised by the 
host an im al, and the T ce ll subsets th a t are induced.
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TABLE 18. REGIONS OF SPAG1 PREDICTED TO HAVE A HIGH PROBABILITY OF 
CONTAINING EPITOPES
The following table lists eight regions of the SPAG1 am ino acid sequence w here one or 
more 15-20 residue am phipathic a  helices overlap with a  Rothbard and  Taylor motif 
according to analysis with the com puter algorithm "TSites", shown in Figure 48.
REGION AMINO ACIDS REGION AMINO ACIDS
A 5-9 J 520-530
B 51-54 K 575-578
C 58-64 L 605-612
D 74-78 M 637-644
E 217-223 N 674-678
F 278-281 O 690-694
G 313-316 P 709-716
H 449-452 Q 740-747
I 513-516 R 852-856
TABLE 19. PBM PROLIFERATION ASSAYS; CATTLE 11052,11055,11434 AND 
11435
The following table shows the resu lts  obtained in proliferation assays using  PBM taken  
from cattle 11052, 11055 and 11434, which were im m unised with Theileria annulata 
(Hissar) sporozoites, 11435, which was not im m unised and  5692, im m unised with 
ovalbumin. The m ean CPM from each group of four wells are shown, w ith the sam ple 
s tandard  deviations in brackets. Final concentrations of te st proteins are  given in pg 
m l-1.
MED= medium  only; OVB=ovalbumin ; G -2.7- GST-2.7 fusion protein 
Proliferation significantly higher th an  in medium alone is indicated by;
* P > 0.05, ** P > 0.005.
ANIMAL]VO.
ANTIGEN CONCN. 5692 11052 11055 11434 11435
MED 0 13255
[5162.81
1679
[1316.81
3670
(907)
6165
(3025.6)
17357
(6821.7)
OVB 1 151349**
[478431
1391
[1661.61
3508
(1350.5)
2639
[68.51
13017
(8496)
G-2.7 0.1 12169
[50651
1798
[1105.31
3408
(1430.6)
24294
(18177)
13837
[103321
1 9350
[51531
2862
[1481.41
3010
(1362.6)
52879*
(25843)
13622
(4039)
10 10344.8
[4139.91
2305
(1387)
5026
[973.91
59623**
(16291.4)
14956
(4038)
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TABLE 20A. MHC HAPLOTYPES OF SPOROZOITE IMMUNISED CATTLE
The following table gives the MHC Class I and II haplotypes of the cattle 11052, 11055, 
11434 and  11435, a s  determ ined by serotyping and one-dim ensional iso-electric 
focussing (Personal com munication: Dr. E. Glass, AFRC Roslin Institu te, Edinburgh)
ANIMAL NO. CLASS I CLASS n
11052 17 18 2 6
11055 11 eu27 8 ?
11434 19 20 3 7
11435 ft ft
TABLE 20B. MHC HAPLOTYPES OF GST-2.7 IMMUNISED CATTLE
The following table shows the MHC Class I and Class II haplotypes of the four cattle 
im m unised with GST-2.7, determ ined a s  described above.
ANIMAL NO. CLASS I CLASS II
11659 6,18 2,13
11663 10 13
12045 11,14 7,8
12056 14,20 6,13
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TABLE 2 2 . PROLIFERATION ASSAYS; 11663 CLONES
The following table shows m ean CPM from each group of four wells in  proliferation 
assays using  clones and  a  cell line cultured from 11663 PBM (L2) in the presence of 
GST-2.7 fusion protein. All the  te st proteins were used a t a  final concentration of 
1 pg ml" 1 . - = not tested.
MED = m edium  only; CONA = Concanavalin A; PBM = irradiated PBM only;
G-2.7 = GST-2.7 fusion protein; SPAG1 = SPAG1 from cleaved fusion protein,
OVB = ovalbumin.
Proliferation significantly higher th an  in m edium  alone is indicated by;
*; P > 0.05; ** P > 0.005. The s tandard  deviations are shown in brackets.
LINE L2 2C3 4E5 5F6 5F8 6E4
WK1 WK3
MED 153 417 563 6338 687 1611 1522
(42) (96) (364) (1989) (307) (823) (633)
CONA 113 209 39094** 43123** 4679 14250** 4663*
(56) (117) (2524) (1723) (689) (2634) (42)
PBM 150 - 344 3455 572 2053 686
(33) (516) (2804) (61) (100) (97)
GST 187 215 2214 11795 1148 5280 2067
(39) (56) (1483) (7284) (588) (5153) (1402)
G-2.7 253 312 3967 1489 1642 8808 666
(41) (22 ) (569) (1225) (1841) (1216) (552)
SPAG1 155 176 6860 1088 899 3003 704
(26) (44) (1029) (1376) (265) (322) (301)
OVB 130 162 952 1367 2867 2596 -
(32) (46) (799) (1417) (252) (92)
TABLE 23. DATA FROM FACS ANALYSIS OF 11663 CLONES
The following table shows the percentage of the cell population sam pled carrying each 
m arker. Details of the McAbs and  the  m arkers they recognise are given in  the 
Appendix (Table C). - = not tested. The 4H5 control McAb was specific for T. annulata 
infected cells.
PBM LINE L2 2C3 4E5 5F6 5F8 6E4
McAb MARKER WK1 WK3 WK5
None - <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 7
ILA-19 MHC Cl I 82 74 99 85 96 77 84 94 100
J l l MHC Cl II 40 90 63 54 8 15 - <4 18
CC42 BoT2+ 44 49 34 32 <4 7 71 44 11
ILA-12 BoT4+ 34 37 38 12 <4 10 5 <4 10
ILA-51 B0T8+ 9 9 17 44 90 92 3 <4 98
ILA-29 Y5TCR 6 8 8 5 <4 - - - 11
ILA-30 IgM Bcells 32 11 9 5 7 - - - -
ILA-24 Macrophage 5 9 <4 <4 5 - - - -
4H5 Control <4 <4 <4 - - - - - -
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TABLE 24 . PBM PROLIFERATION ASSAYS; COW 12045
The following table shows the resu lts obtained in  proliferation assays (mean cpm from 
quadruplicate wells) against GST-2.7 using PBM taken  a t  intervals (days post 
im m unisation) from anim al 12045. S tandard deviations are  shown in brackets. Final 
concentrations of GST-2.7 are given in  pg m l" ! . - = not tested
Proliferative responses to GST-2.7 significantly higher th a n  in  m edium  alone according 
to S tuden t's  T-test are indicated by ; *; P > 0.05, **; P > 0.005.
GST-2.7 FINAL CONCENTRATI ONS
0 0.1 0.5 1 2.5 5 10
DAY
0
29.8
(3.8)
- - 30.8
(2 .2 )
- 30
(5.4)
115
(13.6)
14 2070
(937)
- - 28230**
(4684)
- 19790**
(2028)
18270**
(4846)
21 1676
(1120)
- 13816**
(2626)
16677**
(3292)
25555**
(5542)
20993**
(3166)
32007**
(6769)
28
3
2
oo 
a - 5986**
(1635)
11325**
(3773)
11561**
(5089)
13963**
(7363)
16568**
(8786)
35 72
(47)
- 13353**
(1722)
11747**
(3467)
17884**
(1283)
16969**
(1610)
-
42 1013
(471)
- 24356**
(3873)
21652**
(6295)
24429**
(6269)
92353**
(1868)
56 2985
(3390)
- - 46334**
(8335)
62819**
(2094)
62663**
(6269)
-
70 9936
(5624)
- 72807**
(5925)
71989**
(7792)
62818**
(2094)
- -
98 237
(145)
142483**
(8224)
152419**
(4390)
168782**
(8294)
157924**
(13699)
- -
105 7315
(1087)
157309**
(17712)
176908**
(6316)
152761**
(9228)
- - -
126 483
(101)
173817**
(9988)
149150**
(6651)
130275**
(12830)
- - -
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TABLE 25 . PBM PROLIFERATION ASSAYS; 12056
The following table shows the resu lts from proliferation assays (mean cpm  from 
quadruplicate wells) against GST-2.7 using PBM taken a t intervals (days post 
im m unisation) from anim al 12056. Sample standard  deviations are  shown in  brackets. 
Final concentrations of GST-2.7 are given in pg m l" ! . - = not tested
Proliferative responses to GST-2.7 significantly higher th an  in  m edium  only according 
to S tuden t's T-test are indicated by ; *; P > 0.05, **; P > 0.005.
GST-2.7 FINAL CONCENTRATIONS
0 0.1 0.5 1 2.5 5 10
DAY0 30.3
(5.5)
- - 68.8
(30)
- 32.8
(5.9)
27.8
(4.7)
14 250
(130)
- - 8598**
(2329)
- 11050*
(3778)
41284*
(4986)
21 2448
(990)
- 30960
(9164)
39958*
(9164)
41635**
(4453)
30080
(11466)
39664**
(2608)
28 3748
(1169)
- 5088
(2660)
22253
(4416)
13865
(923)
31929*
(9292)
34223*
(6767)
35 1115
(669)
- 20239**
(3707)
14410**
(3337)
17913**
(6686)
23024**
(7911)
-
42 10304
(2409)
- - 104138**
(11805)
86506**
(24210)
137429**
(12929)
137611** 
(11234)
56 592
(488)
- - 15131**
(4909)
- 12956**
(2883)
-
70 2925
(1208)
69755**
(4324)
62542**
(4324)
62542**
(9400)
70659**
(2055)
- -
98 1398
(620)
59444*
(6104)
72714**
(12833)
80628**
(10309)
51716**
(21734)
- -
126 178
(39)
59353**
(15553)
77894**
(16815)
74305**
(23870)
- - -
175 5610
(4375)
- 71221**
(31070)
85996**
(35254)
- - -
224 354
(132)
- 43526**
(21939)
60853**
(14362)
76004**
(5015)
68851**
(15584)
-
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TABLE 26 . EFFECT OF SPAG1 CONSTRUCTS ON PBM PROLIFERATION
The following table shows the resu lts from a  proliferation assay  (mean cpm  from 
quaruplicate wells) using 12045 PBM taken on Day 112 against a  variety of GST fusion 
proteins covering different regions of SPAG1. Sample s tandard  deviations are  shown 
in brackets. Concentrations are in  pg ml- ! .  - = not tested.
G-2.7 = GST-2.7, G-2.1= GST-2.1, G-0.3= GST-0.3; G-HB5=GST-HB5,
G-0.8= GST-0.8 and  E. coli= lysate from untransform ed E .coli XL Blue.
Mean proliferation in medium  with no antigen added w as 397 cpm  (standard  deviation 
88).
FINAL CONCENTRATION
ANTIGEN 0.25 0.5 1 2.5
G-2.7 17603
(21483)
183956
(24271)
191642
(81926)
126996
(20365)
GST - - 178306
(18117)
189055
(12273)
G-2.1 - - 190122
(7924)
191475
(5768)
G-0.3 - - 188071
(9738)
159298
(36467)
G-HB5 - - 168564
(33004)
183664
(3260)
G-0 .8 - - 18714
(8160)
187594
(18380)
E.coli - - 2682
(3539)
2961
(2867)
TABLE 27. FACS ANALYSIS OF 12045 LINES L4 AND L5
The following table shows the percentage of the cell population sam pled carrying each 
m arker according to FACS analysis before (Week 1 in  culture) and  after (Week 5 in 
culture) B0T8+ depletion. GST-2.7 concentrations in which lines were cu ltured  are 
given in  pg ml" 1 . - = not tested
WEEK 1 (+B0T8) WEEK 5 (-B0T8)
McAb MARKER L 4 - 1.0 L5 - 2.5 L 4 - 1.0 L5 - 2.5
IL-A19 CLASS I 99 99 98 97
IL-A12 BoT4 47 48 89 95
IL-A29 76TCR 13 12 <4 <4
IL-A51 B0T8 19 17 <4 <4
VPM 30 B CELLS 10 10 <4 <4
J l l CLASS II - - 94 93
IL-A21 ft - - 91 96
IL-A26 PANT - - 94 91
J 4 CD18 - - 94 98
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TABLE 28 . PROLIFERATION ASSAYS; 12045 LINES
The following table shows m ean cpm obtained in the presence of te st proteins, "self' 
PBM and  m edium alone using GST-2.7 cell lines tested after 1 or 4  weeks in culture. 
Sam ple s tandard  deviations are shown in brackets. Final concentrations of the test 
proteins, and  the concentrations of GST-2.7 in which the cell lines were cu ltured , are 
show n in pg ml- 1. All the lines were set up on day 156 after the initial im m unisation, 
except L4 which was se t up  on day 28. - = not tested
The m ean cpm obtained was tested for significance against proliferation with PBM 
alone: * P > 0.05, ** P > 0.005 according to S tudent’s  T-test..
MED = no antigen, medium  only, PBM = "self" PBM only, G-2.7 = GST-2.7 fusion 
protein, SPAG1 = SPAG1 purified from cleaved GST-2.7
L 4 - 1.0 L 6 -0 .1 L7 - 0.25 L 8 -0 .5 L9 - 1.0
ANTIGEN WK4 WK1 WK1 WK4 WK1 WK1
MED 750
(149)
145
(26)
240
(34)
6120
(914)
6869
(1158)
1026 (94)
PBM 1636
(79)
16112
(9291)
57601
(3063)
9600
(302)
117765
(11345)
32953
(5053)
G-2.7
0.1
- 55550**
(8648)
76478
(7841)
- 102361
(7895)
44306
(12077)
0.25
14783**
(2452)
55444**
(8648)
84806
(6744)
14273**
(2702)
96115
(11042)
45610
(14983)
0.5
23365**
(1990)
53008**
(1523)
81220
(75641)
15587**
(1610)
95509
(6622)
46032
(10606)
1
21425**
(2149)
51916**
(5487)
75641
(5432)
13642**
(2499)
81813
(5517)
43253
(6703)
GST
1
13578**
(1955)
38685*
(8034)
65492
(8133)
18281**
(960)
91238
(6670)
46755**
(434)
SPAG1
0.1
11824**
(2388)
- - 11798**
(1046)
- -
0.25
15067**
(1212)
- - 19276**
(1933)
- -
0.5
16828**
(2924)
- - 14434*
(5666)
- -
1
13018**
(2186)
- - 9002*
(1230)
- -
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TABLE 29 . PROLIFERATION ASSAYS; 12056 CELL LINES
Legend a s  for Table 28. All the  lines were established on day 156 after initial 
im m unisation.
L 1 0 -0 .1 LI 1 -0 .2 5 L12 - 0.5 L13 - 1.0
ANTIGEN WK1 WK1 WK1 WK4 WK1 WK4
MED 179 145 206 1248 288 2495
(52) (49) (35) (404) (78) (459)
PBM 647 13176 7195 12469 2100 3272
(337) (1883) (4257) (1660) (763) (170)
G-2.7
0.1
12283**
(4567)
39989**
(2867)
53062**
(3631)
- 23752**
(5322)
“
26608** 52712** 62801** 94465** 40795** 26378**
0.25 (4364) (7894) (11729) (7099) (11750) (6931)
19131** 46935** 34959** 65415** 20315** 15864**
0.5 (2240) (4201) (6351) (4014) (7430) (799)
1 32378** 65146** 77341** 87685** 51157** 19863**
(3560) (6075) (11171) (19726) (7841) (2309)
GST 9283** 29631** 29925** 25927** 222538** 5217**
1 (434) (3441) (2037) (6350) (825) (406)
SPAG1
0.1
- - - 12873**
(4999)
- 4759**
(768)
0.25 - - - 26041**
(3421)
- 6552**
(872)
0.5
- - - - 6824**
(820)
1 - - - “ - 4877**
(376)
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CHAPTER 7
SPAG1 AND LYMPHOCYTE INVASION
7.1 Introduction
The n e u tra lisa tio n  o f T. annulata  sporozoite in fe c tiv ity  fo r bovine 
lym phocytes "in  v itro " by both  McAb 1A7 (W illiam son e t a l 1989) and 
bovine GST-2.7 antisera  (described in  section 5.2.2) suggest th a t the 
SPAG1 m olecule has a ro le in  host ce ll recognition a n d /o r invasion . The 
n e u tra lis in g  effects o f anti-S P A G l antibodies, together w ith  the  re a c tiv ity  
o f McAb 1A7 w ith  viable sporozoites in  in d ire c t IFA tests (W illiam son e t a l 
1989) also im p ly  th a t the antigen has a surface loca tion . I t  was decided 
to  fu rth e r characterise the fu n c tio n a l ro le o f SPAG1 by exam ining the 
effect o f SPAG1 fusion  p ro te in  on invasion o f lym phocytes "in  v itro ", and 
investiga ting  the loca tion  and fate o f the antigen d u rin g  host ce ll invasion 
us ing  im m uno-e lectron m icroscopy techniques.
Im m uno-electron m icroscopy has been used to  id e n tify  the  loca tion  
o f num erous protozoan parasite  antigens by a va rie ty  o f techniques. In  
general, the parasite  m ate ria l is  preserved under cond itions w h ich  cause 
m in im a l damage to  epitopes o f the antigen being investiga ted, before 
in cu b a tio n  w ith  p rim a ry antibody, w h ich  m ay be a M cAb o r an tise ra , 
fo llow ed by incuba tion  w ith  secondary antibody conjugated to  e lectron 
dense co llo id a l gold partic les. Em bedding and section ing m ay be ca rried  
o u t before o r a fte r the antibody incuba tions, depending on how e ffective ly 
the  m a te ria l can be preserved p rio r to  antibody la b e llin g  w ith o u t los ing  
i t ’s im m unogenicity. The technique o f cryo -u ltram icro tom y fo llow ed by 
an tibody la b e llin g  o f sections has been used to  id e n tify  the  lo ca tio n  o f a 
T. annula ta  m erozoite surface antigen (G lascodine e t a l 1990) and a T. 
parva  sporozoite surface antigen (W ebster et a l 1985). E xpression o f a P. 
fa lc ip a ru m  antigen (RESA) on the surface o f in fected e rythrocytes has 
been stud ied  by la b e llin g  sections o f embedded, g lu ta ra ldehyde-fixed  
m a te ria l (C ulvenor e t a l 1991). This m ethod was on ly  possib le because
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the  epitopes recognised by the p rim ary an tibody were n o t damaged by 
g lu tara ldehyde fixa tio n .
The m a te ria l fo r the im m uno-e lectron m icroscopy w ork described 
here was produced by in fe ctin g  bovine lym phocytes w ith  T. annu la ta  
sporozoites "in  v itro " and ta k in g  sam ples a t specific tim epo in ts . The 
lo ca tio n  o f SPAG1 was assessed by im m uno-labe lling  w ith  M cAb 1A7. I t  
was decided to  use a "whole ce ll” surface la b e llin g  technique ra th e r than  
em bedding the m a te ria l and ta k in g  sections. B rie fly , th is  involved 
fix a tio n  o f the pelleted sporozoites and lym phocytes in  m in im a l 
concentra tions o f form aldehyde o r g lu tara ldehyde, in cu b a tio n  o f the  
w hole ce lls  w ith  McAb 1A7 follow ed by co llo id a l gold conjugated second 
an tibody, then p o s t-fixa tio n  in  g lu taraldehyde, dehydra tion , em bedding 
and section ing. W hile th is  m ethod can on ly provide in fo rm a tio n  about 
the lo ca tio n  o f the antigen on the surface o f the ce lls ra th e r th a n  on 
in te rn a l s tru c tu re s , it  obviates the need fo r c iyo -u ltra m ic ro to m y w h ich  
requ ires a considerable am ount o f expertise to  perform , o r ha rsh  fix a tio n  
techniques w ith  the capacity to  damage epitopes p rio r to  
im m uno labe lling . The in itia l fixa tio n  o f whole ce lls was ca rried  o u t in  
three d iffe re n t concentrations o f form aldehyde and g lu ta ra ldehyde since 
th e ir e ffect on an tibody b ind ing  by 1A7 was no t know n, a lthough  the  
reaction  o f the an tibody w ith  fo rm a lin  fixed sporozoites in  IFA tests 
ind ica ted  th is  fixa tive  d id  no t damage epitopes excessively.
The invasion  o f lym phocytes by T. annula ta  sporozoites has been 
shown to  be an active process, in h ib ite d  "in  v itro " a t a tem pera ture  o f 0°C  
(Jura 1984). Since the  process occurs w ith in  a few m inu tes a t 37°C  
(Jura e t a l 1983), it  was decided to  ca rry  o u t invasion  a t the  low er 
tem perature o f 22°C  in  an a ttem pt to  slow  down the  ra te  o f sporozoite 
en try , th u s  p rovid ing  a h igher y ie ld  o f sporozoites undergoing the  e n try  
process a t the  tim e o f fixa tio n  fo r im m uno-e lectron m icroscopy. A sm a ll- 
scale tr ia l experim ent was perform ed in itia lly  to  exam ine the  e ffect o f 
ca rry ing  o u t sporozoite invasion a t 22°C , assessing the ra te  o f in fe c tio n  
from  G iem sa sta ined cytospin sm ears.
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7.2 Results
7.2.1 Effect o f SPAG1 fusion protein on sporozoite in fectivity
Fusion p ro te in  in h ib itio n  assays were set up  as described in  
section 2 .2 .10, assessing the percentage o f PBM th a t became in fected 
w ith  sporozoites by exam ination o f Giemsa sta ined cytosp in  sm ears a fte r 
fo u r days in  cu ltu re . R ecom binant GST-2.7, GST alone o r SPAG1 
polypeptide generated from  Factor Xa cleavage o f the  GST fu s io n  p ro te in  
were used in  the assay a t fin a l concentrations rang ing  from  0 . 1  to  lm g  
m l'l.  An assay was also set up  using  the McAb 1A7 as a positive  co n tro l. 
The percentage in h ib itio n  by the fusion  p ro te ins was ca lcu la ted  by 
com parison w ith  cu ltu re s  w hich received no fu s io n  p ro te in  o r were 
incubated  w ith  GST; the re su lts  are sum m arised in  Table 30.
Sporozoite in fe c tiv ity  in  both the co n tro l cu ltu re s  was h igh , between 29- 
36% com pared w ith  the m ore com m only observed 10-20%  (Ju ra  e t a l 
1983), and a ll o f the 4 day o ld cu ltu re s contained a num ber o f dead ce lls. 
The M cAb 1A7 produced the expected h igh  level o f in h ib itio n . The fu s io n  
p ro te ins GST-2.7 and SPAG1 produced some in h ib ito ry  effect w hen 
com pared to  in fe ctio n  in  m edium  alone o r in  the  presence o f an id e n tica l 
concen tra tion  o f GST, a lthough th is  was no m ore th a n  50%. There was 
no obvious concentra tion  effect o f GST-2.7 on the level o f in h ib itio n , 
perhaps in d ica tin g  th a t the SPAG1 receptors o f the  leucocytes were 
sa tu ra ted .
7.2.2. Effect of temperature on sporozoite invasion "in vitro"
A tr ia l experim ent was carried  o u t to  assess the appropria te  
tem perature  and tim epo in ts a t w hich to  take sam ples fo r a la rg e r scale 
invasion  assay, in  order to  provide m ate ria l fo r the  im m uno-e lectron 
m icroscopy w ork. Sporozoite invasion assays were set up  a t 4°C , 22°C  
and 37°C  as described in  section 2.2.10, using  T. annu la ta  A nkara 
sporozoites prepared from  3 day fed ticks . Sam ples were taken  a t tim e 
in te rva ls  rang ing from  5 m inutes to  18 hours fo r p repa ra tion  o f G iem sa 
sta ined cytosp in  sm ears. C ounts were made o f the  percentage o f PBM 
con ta in ing  in te rn a lise d  sporozoites o r trophozoites, and the  percentage o f
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ce lls w h ich  appeared to  have sporozoites adhering to  th e ir surface. The 
re su lts  are sum m arised in  Table 31.
In fe ctio n  appeared to  be alm ost absent in  the  assay ca rrie d  o u t a t 
4°C , w h ile  in fected lym phocytes con ta in ing  in te rn a lise d  sporozoites o r 
trophozoites cou ld  be observed in  the cu ltu re s  set up  a t 22°C  and 37°C . 
W hile there was n o t a great difference in  the  percentage o f ce lls 
co n ta in ing  in te rn a lise d  sporozoites a t 22°C  and 37°C , trophozo ites were 
noted e a rlie r in  the 37°C  cu ltu re . This ind ica ted  th a t the  low er 
tem perature o f 22°C  was slow ing down the  in fe c tio n  process a t some 
p o in t. Sporozoites adhering to  the surface o f lym phocytes were observed 
in  a ll the  cu ltu re s  and occured in  h ighest num bers a t 37°C , b u t w hether 
they were a c tu a lly  undergoing invasion o r on ly adhering to  the 
lym phocytes as a re su lt o f the cytospin process was im possib le  to  ve rify  
a t the  lig h t m icroscope level. Since invasion  obviously was s till able to  
take place a t 22°C  and the la te  appearance o f trophozoites in d ica ted  th a t 
the  process was being slowed down, it  was decided to  use th is  
tem perature fo r p repara tion  o f the m a te ria l fo r e lectron m icroscopy.
7.2.3 Immuno-electron microscopy
Bovine PBM were infected "in  v itro ” w ith  T. annu la ta  A nkara 
sporozoites from  3 day fed tic ks  and processed fo r im m uno-e lectron  
m icroscopy as described in  section 2 .2.11. The assay was ca rried  o u t a t 
22°C  and sam ples prepared a t tim e in te rva ls  o f 5, 30 and 60 m inu tes, 3 
hours, 6  hours and 24 hours a fte r sporozoite a d d itio n . These tim e 
in te rva ls  were judged to  give a w ide range o f stages o f sporozoite invasion  
from  the re su lts  described in  section 7.2.2. Sam ples were also taken fo r 
G iem sa sta ined cytosp in  sm ears, w hich were exam ined under lig h t 
m icroscopy in  order to  assess the degree o f in fe c tiv ity . The re su lts  o f 
these counts are shown in  Table 32. The percentage o f lym phocytes 
in fected w ith  sporozoites was found to  be between 6-9% , w ith  a h igh  
percentage o f ce lls w ith  sporozoites a tta tched to  th e ir surface being 
observed in  the cu ltu re s  incubated fo r between 30 m inu tes and 6  hours.
The m a te ria l fo r e lectron m icroscopy was fixed  in  4% form aldehyde, 
1.5% g lu tara ldehyde o r 2% form aldehyde/ 0.7%  g lu tara ldehyde, and
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antibody incuba tions, dehydration, em bedding, section ing  and 
exam ination were carried  o u t as described in  section 2 .2 .11. The pelleted 
ce lls were incubated w ith  McAb 1A7 neat superna tan t as a p rim a ry  
an tibody, except fo r dup lica te  sam ples prepared from  the 30 m inu te  
in cu b a tio n  w h ich  were incubated w ith  a co n tro l IgG anti-trypanosom e 
McAb (k in d ly  provided by D r. L. Tetley, E lectron  M icroscopy U n it, 
U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow). The second antibodies used were goat a n ti­
m ouse IgG o r IgM  conjugated to  lO nm  co llo id a l gold p a rtic les .
The sporozoites were easily d istingu ished  from  the PBM by th e ir 
u ltra s tru c tu re , w hich has been described by Ju ra  e t a l (1983). The 
sporozoites were o f a fa irly  un ifo rm  round o r ovoid shape, had a denser 
cytoplasm  and were o f a sm aller size than  the lym phocytes, genera lly 0 .8 - 
lp M  in  length . S tructu res resem bling a nucleus o r rh o p trie s  cou ld  also 
be d istingu ished  in  some sections. Sample e lectron-m icrographs are 
shown in  Figures 55-58. No labe lling  could be detected on sporozoites o r 
lym phocytes incubated w ith  the con tro l p rim a ry  an tibody (F igure 57). In  
sam ples incubated w ith  McAb 1A7, b ind ing  o f co llo id a l gold cou ld  be 
observed on the surface o f sporozoites, b u t n o t to  bovine lym phocytes 
(Figure 55 and 56). No co llo id a l gold la b e llin g  cou ld  be detected on the 
surface o f lym phocytes th a t appeared to  con ta in  in te rn a lise d  sporozoites 
(data n o t shown). The co llo ida l gold la b e llin g  appeared to  be bound 
d ire c tly  to  the ou te r pe llic le  o f the sporozoites (F igure 56). Labe lling  was 
absent in  the ce n tra l area o f some o f the sections; th is  was th o u g h t to  be 
due to  la ck o f penetra tion  o f the antibody o r fixa tive  in to  the  ce n tra l p a rt 
o f the  ce ll pe lle ts. Labelled sporozoites cou ld  be observed in  the  m a te ria l 
prepared using  a ll three fixa tio n  m ethods, a lthough  the  la b e l was 
no ticab ly m uch m ore d iffuse in  the sam ples fixed  in  1.5% g lu tara ldehyde 
th a n  in  the o the r fixa tives.
F igure 58A and B shows a labelled sporozoite a tta tched  to  the 
surface o f a lym phocyte. The sporozoite and lym phocyte m em branes are 
closely appositioned and th ickened in d ica tin g  th a t the  sporozoite was 
bound to  the lym phocyte and /o r  undergoing the early stages o f the 
invasion  process. The co llo id a l gold was confined e n tire ly  to  the 
sporozoite surface, none had transfe rred  to  the surface o f the 
lym phocyte.
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Figure 55
E lectron-m icrograph to  show sporozoites and lym phocytes fixed in  2% 
form aldehyde/0.5%  glutera ldehyde 60 m inutes fo llow ing sporozoite 
a d d itio n  a t 22°C , incubated w ith  McAb 1A7, and goat anti-m ouse IgM  
conjugated to  lO nm  co llo id a l gold p a rtic le s  as a second antibody. The 
lin e  in  the  bottom  rig h t-h a n d  com er on th is  and subsequent e lectron- 
m icrographs ind ica tes a scale o f lp M .
In this and subsequent figures;
L * lympocyte 
s ~ sporozoite 
n = nucleus 
m = mitochondrion
Figure 56
E lectron-m icrograph to  show sporozoite and lym phocyte m ateria l fixed  in  
2 % form aldehyde/0.5%  glutera ldehyde 60 m inutes a fte r sporozoite 
a d d itio n , and incubated  w ith  an tibody as described above.
Figure 57
Sporozoites and lym phocytes fixed in  2% form aldehyde/0.5%  
glutera ldehyde 60 m inu tes a fte r sporozoite add ition , then incubated w ith  
a co n tro l M cAb (anti-trypanosom e IgG), w ith  goat anti-m ouse IgG 
conjugated to  lO nm  co llo id a l gold p a rtic les  as a second antibody.

Figure 58A and B
E lectron-m icrographs to  show a sporozoite attatched to  the surface o f a 
lym phocyte fixed  in  2% form aldehyde/0.5%  gluteraldehyde 30 m inu tes 
fo llow ing  sporozoite a d d itio n  a t 22°C , incubated w ith  McAb 1A7, and 
goat anti-m ouse IgM  conjugated to  lO nm  co llo ida l gold pa rtic les as a 
second antibody. F igure 57B was taken a t a h igher m agn ifica tion  to  57A. 
The lin e  in  the  bottom  rig h t-h a n d  com er electron-m icrographs ind ica tes 
a scale o f lp M .

7.3 Discussion
In  the  experim ent described in  section 7 .2 .1 , some in h ib ito ry  e ffect 
appeared to  be produced by the SPAG1 fusion  p ro te ins com pared w ith  
cu ltu re s  incubated w ith  GST alone, a lthough th is  was m uch low er th a n  
th a t produced by the McAb 1A7 (Table 30). However, i t  needs to  be borne 
in  m in d  th a t the an tibody and the fusion  p ro te ins w ould  be expected to  
in h ib it the  process by d iffe re n t m echanism s. W hile the  an tibody w ould 
produce in h ib itio n  by b ind ing  to  the sporozoite surface, the  fu s io n  
p ro te in s  w ould  expect to  m anifest th e ir effects by b in d in g  to  p u ta tive  
sporozoite receptors on the lym phocyte surface. As m entioned previously 
in  section 6.3, recom binant SPAG1 generated from  GST-2.7 fu s io n  
p ro te in  has been shown to  b ind  to  the surface o f MHC C lass n  bearing 
ce lls  (Personal com m unication; F. Katzer, D ept o f B iology, U n ive rs ity  o f 
York).
The fa ilu re  o f the SPAG1 fusion  p ro te ins to  produce h igh  levels o f 
in h ib itio n  cou ld  be due to  incom plete b locking  o f a ll the  SPAG1 receptors 
on the  host ce ll surface, p a rtic u la rly  i f  the receptors are num erous. It  
m ig h t be th a t b locking  could be obtained using  h igher fu s io n  p ro te in  
concentra tions th a n  those used in  the experim ent (up to  lm g  m T *). 
However, the  la ck o f a concentra tion effect o f GST-2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in  on 
the  levels o f in h ib itio n  does suggest any receptors were sa tu ra ted . In  a 
s im ila r experim ent using  syn the tic peptides derived from  the P. 
fa lc ip a ru m  circum sporozoite p ro te in , b ind ing  o f sporozoites to  
hepatocytes was com pletely in h ib ite d  by in c lu s io n  o f 250pg m l- 1  o f 
peptides id e n tica l to  the circum sporozoite p ro te in  ligand . P robably the 
concen tra tion  o f syn the tic  o r recom binant antigen requ ired  in  such 
assays is  dependant on the abundance o f the receptors on the  host ce ll 
surface. The receptor fo r SPAG1 is  no t know n. I t  has been suggested 
th a t the N -te rm ina l e lastin  hom ologous repeats o f SPAG1 cou ld  act as a 
lig a n d  fo r the  e la s tin  receptor on bovine lym phocytes (H a ll e t a l 1992), 
b u t la ck  o f in h ib itio n  o f sporozoite invasion by the a n ti-e la s tin  McAb BA4 
(personal com m unication; D r. R. H a ll, U n ive rs ity  o f York) and the  data 
presented in  C hapter 5 w hich suggested th a t n e u tra lis in g  epitopes 
resided in  the C -term inus, d id  no t support th is  theory. A lte rn a tive  
exp lanations fo r the incom plete in h ib itio n  produced by the  fu s io n  
p ro te ins are th a t the GST polypeptide in te rfe red  w ith  b in d in g  to  the
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l y m p h o c y t e  surface, o r th a t expression o f the fu s io n  in  E. coli resu lted  in  
in co rre c t fo ld in g  o f some determ inants, as discussed in  section 1.2.5. 
N evertheless, the  fa c t th a t apparent specific in h ib itio n  was observed 
suggests th a t de term inants on the SPAG1 m olecule are invo lved in  
sporozoite b in d in g  to  the host ce ll.
The sporozoite invasion assay carried  o u t a t 4°C , 22°C  and 37°C  
confirm ed the observations th a t a reduction  in  tem perature in h ib its  the  
in fe c tio n  o f bovine lym phocytes w ith  sporozoites ”in  v itro ” (Ju ra  1984). 
W hile in fe c tio n  was in h ib ite d  alm ost com pletely a t 4°C , sporozoites cou ld  
s till be observed a tta tched to  the surface o f lym phocytes, b u t since th is  
cou ld  be pu re ly  a re s u lt o f the cytosp in  process it  is  ha rd  to  conclude 
a n yth in g  from  th is . The la te r appearance o f trophozoites in  cu ltu re s  
incuba ted  a t 22°C  th a n  a t 37°C  ind ica ted  th a t the  low er tem pera ture  
had some in h ib ito ry  effect on the invasion  process.
The im m uno-e lectron m icroscopy stud ies provide d ire c t p ro o f th a t 
SPAG1 was located on the sporozoite surface. The antigen appeared to  
be bound to  the  th in  pe llic le  described on T. annula ta  sporozoites by Ju ra  
e t a l (1983). There was no evidence o f b ind ing  to  an o u te r surface coat, 
w h ich  was found to  be the loca tion  o f the T. parva  sporozoite p67 antigen 
accord ing to  im m uno-e lectron m icroscopy stud ies (W ebster e t a l 1985). 
These w orkers also observed b ind ing  o f the p67 an tibody to  bovine 
lym phocytes, and suggested th a t the antigen is  shed and tra n sfe rre d  to  
the  lym phocyte surface when the sporozoite enters the  ce ll. T h is  d id  n o t 
appear to  be the  s itu a tio n  in  T. annulata, since no labe l was observed on 
the  surface o f bovine lym phocytes and no tra n s fe r o f labe l was apparent 
in  the  e lectron m icrograph o f the sporozoite a c tu a lly  undergoing invasion , 
a lthough  m ore sections o f invad ing  sporozoites w ould need to  be obta ined 
in  o rder to  con firm  the la tte r observation. I t  needs to  be borne in  m ind  
th a t the  McAb 1A7 used in  these stud ies recognises an epitope in  the  C- 
te rm in a l region o f SPAG1, though t to  be re ta ined on the sporozoite 
surface d u rin g  p ro te o ly tic  processing, as discussed in  section 1.1.4. I f  
the  p ro te o ly tic  processing o f SPAG1 a ctu a lly  occurs d u rin g  the  in va sio n  
process, as is  th o u g h t to  be the case w ith  the P. fa lc ip a ru m  m erozoite 
an tigen MSP1 (B lackm an e t a l 1991), the C -te rm ina l region o f SPAG1 
m ay be re ta ined on the  surface o f the invad ing  sporozoite w h ile  N - 
te rm in a l fragm ents are shed and pers ist on the lym phocyte surface.
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I t  was notable th a t in  a ll o f the labe lled  sporozoite sections 
observed in  the  e lectron m icrographs (20-25 in  to ta l) the  la b e llin g  
appeared to  be u n ifo rm ly  around the surface. In  the u ltra s tru c tu ra l 
stud ies o f sporozoite invasion  by Ju ra  e t a l (1983) sporozoites were 
observed to  b in d  to  lym phocytes consis tan tly  by th e ir basal end, ie . th a t 
co n ta in in g  the  nucleus. This contrasts w ith  the s itu a tio n  in  o the r 
apicom plexan protozoa such as Plasmodium, Babesia, E im eria  and 
Toxoplasma where sporozoites and m erozoites en te r host ce lls  v ia  the  
ap ica l com plex, u su a lly  invo lv ing  discharge o f rh o p try  contents (A ikawa 
e t a l 1978). I t  m igh t be expected th a t receptors involved in  sporozoite 
recogn ition  and in itia l a tta tchm ent to  host ce lls w ould be confined to  the 
basal end, w ith  m olecules involved in  the e n try  process its e lf having a 
m ore even d is trib u tio n ; th is  data could im p lica te  the  la tte r ro le  fo r 
SPAG1.
The existence o f tw o types o f ligands on the surface o f sporozoites 
and m erozoites o f Apicom plexan protozoa has been suggested by a 
num ber o f au thors. In  a review  by S inden (1985) the  existence o f tw o 
sets o f ligands on m alaria  parasites is  postu la ted ; p rim a ry  ligands 
m edia ting  in itia l a ttachm ent, and secondary ligands m ediating  close 
b ind ing . T h is theory was based on u ltra s tru c tu ra l observations, in  w h ich  
long filam ents were detected between the surfaces o f m erozoites and 
erythrocytes d u rin g  the early stages o f invasion . In itia l sporozoite 
a ttachm ent and subsequent invasion were also postu la ted  to  be separate 
processes in  T. parva  sporozoite en try o f host ce lls (Shaw e t a l 1991). 
These w orkers found th a t in itia l a tta tchm ent appeared to  be a passive 
process th a t cou ld  occur a t 0-2°C  and d id  n o t requ ire  the  sporozoites to  
be viab le  o r in ta c t. A ll la te r stages, however, requ ired  the  sporozoites to  
be viab le  and were tem perature dependant. Since the  process was 
blocked by a d d itio n  o f protease in h ib ito rs , it  was also suggested th a t 
surface proteases were involved in  the e n try  process.
S ince a t least one o ther antigen has been id e n tifie d  on the surface 
o f T. annu la ta  sporozoites con ta in ing  n e u tra lis in g  epitopes (described in  
section 1.1.3), host ce ll recognition and invasion  m ay invo lve  o the r 
antigens a p a rt from  SPAG1. The next section describes w ork to  
characterise a second antigen found on the  surface o f T. annu la ta  
sporozoites, w h ich  m ay also p lay a ro le in  a ttachm ent o r invasion  o f host
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ce lls. The possible involvem ent o f several antigens in  the invasion  
process w ill be fu rth e r discussed in  C hapter 9.
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TABLE 30. RESULTS OF FUSION PROTEIN INHIBITION ASSAY
The following table sum m arises the resu lts  of a  fusion protein inhibition 
assay  carried ou t to assess  the effects of recom binant GST-2.7, SPAG1 alone and
GST alone on the infectivity of T. annulata Ankara sporozoites for bovine PBM "in
vitro". Tests were carried out using the fusion proteins a t the  final 
concentrations indicated, and  each test well duplicated. The percentage of 
m acroschizont infected cells observed in the culture after four days w as assessed  
from 400 cells in total from each test, and the percentage inhibition calculated 
according to the  following formula;
% inhibition = x - v 
x
where x = % infection in  control wells 
and  y = % infection in  te st wells
The control wells refered to in the calculation were either the  cu ltu res se t up  in 
m edium  alone ("medium control"), or the cultures set up  in  the presence of GST 
a t the sam e concentration as  the te st fusion protein ("GST control") a s  indicted 
on the table. C ultures were also set up  in the presence of McAb 1A7 ascites fluid 
(diluted 1:100) to ac t as a  positive control.
FUSION PROTEIN 
(CONCN IN MG/ML)
% INFECTION % INHIBITION
MEDIUM CONTROL GST CONTROL
None (medium only) 36 - -
GST 0.1 
0.5 
1.0
29.8 17.2 -
29.5 18.1 -
33.5 6.9 -
GST-2.7 1.0
0.5
1.0
15.3 57.5 47
15.8 56.1 46.4
17 52.8 49.3
SPAG1 0.1 24 33.3 19.5
McAb 1A7 12 3 91.7
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TABLE 31. EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON SPOROZOITE INVASION
The following table sum m arises the resu lts of an  assay  carried o u t to 
exam ine the effects of tem perature on sporozoite invasion of bovine PBM "in 
vitro". C ultures were set up  a t tem peratures of 4°C , 22°C  and  37°C . Sam ples 
were taken  for Giemsa stained cytospin sm ears a t various tim epoints after 
sporozoite addition a s  indicated on the table, and  the percentage of 
m acroschizont infected cells calculated (% infected). 100 cells were counted from 
each tim epoint. The percentage of total lymphocytes counted containing 
trophozoites (5 m inutes to 18 hours), internalised sporozoites, or sporozoites in  
contact w ith their surface (irrespective of w hether or not the host cell were 
infected) w as also calculated.
TEMP. TIMEPOINT % INFECTED % TROPHOZOITES % INTERNALISED 
SPOROZOITES
% ATTATCHED 
SPOROZOITES
4 °C 6  h rs 0 0 0 1
18 h rs 1 0 1 4
22°C 5 m ins 4 0 4 2
10 m ins 2 0 2 3
20  m ins 3 0 3 6
30 m ins 1 0 1 6
1 h r 4 2 2 2
2 h rs 4 0 4 12
3 h rs 7 1 6 8
6 h rs 7 6 2 3
18 h rs 8 8 2 4
37°C 5 m ins 3 0 3 10
10 m ins 4 2 3 13
20  m ins 3 2 1 9
30 m ins 4 2 2 7
1 h r 5 4 1 10
2  h rs 4 0 4 12
3 h rs 9 5 4 18
6 h rs 7 7 5 4
18hrs 14 14 3 1
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TABLE 32 . MATERIAL USED FOR ELECTRON MICRSCOPY
The following table sum m arises the resu lts  of the sporozoite invasion assay  
which w as carried ou t a t 22°C  to provide m aterial for the im m uno-electron 
microscopy work. The % lymphocytes infected with sporozoites an d  the  % with 
sporozoites adhering to the cell surface were calculated from Giemsa stained  
cytospin sm ears. 400 cells were counted from each tim epoint (30 m inutes to 18 
hours).
TIMEPOINT % INFECTED % WITH SPOROZOITES 
ATTATCHED
30 m ins 7.8 22.6
1 h r 6.9 17.7
3 h rs 9.4 21.9
6h rs 6.5 18.1
18 h rs 9.1 3
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CHAPTER 8  
CHARACTERISATION OF THE 4B 11 ANTIGEN
8.1 Introduction
As described in  C hapter 1 (1.1.3) a second sporozoite specific 
an tigen a p a rt from  SPAG1 has been id e n tifie d  using  the  m ouse McAb 
4B 11 ra ised against T. annulata  sporozoites. L ike  the  anti-S P A G l McAb 
1A7, th is  M cAb specifica lly  reacted w ith  fo rm a lin  o r acetone fixed  T. 
annu la ta  A nkara sporozoites in  IFA tests (W illiam son 1988). The McAb 
was also found to  neu tra lise  T. annulata  sporozoite in fe c tio n  o f bovine 
lym phocytes "in  v itro ". The n e u tra lis in g  a c tiv ity  o f 4B 11 ascites flu id  
d ilu te d  1:100 was found to  be 100% com pared w ith  a co n tro l M cAb, 
com pared w ith  57% fo r McAb 1A7 ascites, w h ile  the equ iva len t figu res fo r 
u n d ilu te d  superna tan t are 75% fo r 4B 11 and 58% fo r 1A7 (W illiam son 
1988), th u s  in d ica tin g  a m ore effective invasion  b locking  a c tiv ity .
However, McAb 4B 11 was found to  recognise antigens o f a d iffe re n t 
m o lecu lar w eight to  those recognised by 1A7 on W estern b lo ts  o f T. 
annu la ta  sporozoite extracts. 4B 11 reacted w ith  antigens o f 
approxim ate ly 150, 67 and 17-20kDa (Figure 37, tra cks  2 and 7), d is tin c t 
from  the group o f antigens o f 54-104 kDa o f recognised by M cAb 1A7 
(F igure 42A tra ck  B). L ike SPAG1 the antigens detected by 4B 11 were 
a lso recognised on W estern b lo ts o f Percoll p u rifie d  T. annu la ta  
sporozoites by an tise ra  from  a num ber o f im m unised ca ttle  (W illiam son 
1988). A ntisera  from  tw o ca ttle  im m unised w ith  live  T. annu la ta  
sporozoites and treated w ith  buparvaquone (134x, N61), tw o ca ttle  
im m unised w ith  sporozoites inactiva ted  by freeze-thaw ing (37T and 47T) 
and an an im a l im m unised w ith  irra d ia te d  sporozoites (L21) reacted w ith  
antigens o f 17kDa and a h igh  m olecular w eight m olecule (120-130kD a), 
as w e ll as SPAG1. A ntisera from  tw o o ther ca ttle  im m unised w ith  
irra d ia te d  sporozoites, L37 and 102, recognised the  17kDa an tigen  on ly 
on W estern b lo ts. Sera from  a ll o f these ca ttle  showed h ig h  b lock ing  
a c tiv ity  o f T. annula ta  sporozoite in fe ctio n  o f lym phocytes "in  v itro ", and 
w ith  the exception o f an im al 1 0 2  the ca ttle  were protected from  severe
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c lin ic a l reaction  on challenge w ith  viable sporozoites, a lthough  a m ild  
c lin ic a l reaction  was detected in  an im al L37 (data from  W illiam son 1988 
and personal com m unication (37T and 47T}). The recogn ition  o f the 
17kDa antigen by sporozoite im m unised ca ttle , and the h igh  m olecu lar 
w eight an tigen w h ich  m ay correspond to  the 150kDa antigen recognised 
by 4B 11, ind ica tes th a t the 4B 11 antigen has a ro le  in  sporozoite 
im m u n ity . I t  is  p a rtic u la rly  in te re stin g  th a t the on ly  an tigen detected by 
a n tise ra  from  tw o o f the ca ttle  was a polypeptide ca rry in g  the  4B 11 
epitope.
The McAb 4B 11 reacted w ith  the surface o f live  T. annu la ta  A nkara 
and acetone and fo rm a lin  fixed Ankara and G harb sporozoites in  IFA 
tests. A "halo  effect" could be observed in  these tests, suggesting th a t the 
4 B 11 antigen was located a t o r near the sporozoite surface. 4B 11 
reacted very w eakly w ith  acetone fixed m acroschizonts, w ith  fluorescence 
confined to  a speckled cytoplasm , and fa iled  to  react w ith  acetone fixed 
p irop lasm s. A surface loca tion  fo r the 4B 11 antigen is  also im p lie d  by 
the  a b ility  o f the McAb to  b lock in fe c tiv ity  o f viab le  sporozoites and by the 
im m u n o p rec ip ita tio n  o f a 17-20 kDa antigen by McAb 4B 11 from  surface 
iod ina ted  sporozoites (W illiam son 1988).
T h is chapter describes p re lim in a ry  w ork undertaken to  fu rth e r 
characterise  the  4B 11 antigen. The McAb 4B 11 was used to  screen a X 
g t l 1 genom ic expression lib ra ry . Inse rts from  tw o positive  recom binants 
were used to  probe S outhern b lo ts o f sporozoite and bovine DNA and a 
N orthe rn  b lo t o f RNA from  T. annulata  sporozoites, m acroschizonts and 
u n in fected  tic ks , in  order to  ve rify  th a t the  in se rts  were o f pa rasite  o rig in  
and to  ve rify  w hether th e ir expression was stage specific. The 
re la tio n sh ip  between the in se rts  was analysed on S outhern b lo ts. 
N ucleotide sequence analysis was also ca rried  o u t. B o th  the  in se rts  were 
subcloned in to  the expression vector pG EXlAT and tr ia l expression o f 
b o th  the  recom binants was undertaken. The ro le  o f an tibod ies 
recognising one o f the expressed recom binants was investiga ted. The 
fu s io n  p ro te in  was used to  im m unopurify  an tibod ies from  an tise rum  o f a 
sporozoite im m unised cow (47T), and the  re a c tiv ity  o f these antibod ies to  
various stages o f the parasite  assessed in  IFA tests. The fu s io n  p ro te in  
was also used to  im m unise a ra b b it, and the re a c tiv ity  o f the  an tise ra  to  
parasite  m a te ria l exam ined on W estern b lo ts  and in  IFA tests. The a b ility
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o f the  an tise ra  to  b lock T. annulata  sporozoite in fe c tiv ity  o f lym phocytes 
"in  v itro ” was also investigated.
8.2  Results
8.2.1 Library screening
The lib ra ry  screening was carried  o u t by D r. K. H ussa in , W ellcom e 
U n it fo r M olecular Parasitology, U n ive rs ity  o f G lasgow; d e ta ils  are 
in c lu d e d  here w ith  h is  perm ission. The McAb 4B 11/C 12 was used to  
screen a X g tl 1 genom ic expression lib ra ry  in  E. coli Y1090, made by D r.
J . K in n a ird , W ellcom e U n it fo r M olecular Parasitology, U n ive rs ity  o f 
G lasgow. The lib ra ry  was constructed using  DNA made from  T. annu la ta  
A nkara D7 m erozoites, random ly sheared by son ica tion  to  produce 
fragm ents o f 300bp-2kb, and liga ted in to  the Eco RI s ite  o f X g tl 1 us in g  
Eco RI adaptors. A to ta l o f approxim ately 1.2 x  10? plaques were p la ted  
o u t from  the  unam p lified  lib ra ry  and screened according to  the  m ethod o f 
Young e t a l (1985). A to ta l o f 15 recom binants, num bered X g tl 1-KP1 to  
X g tl 1-KP15, were o rig in a lly  id e n tifie d  w h ich  reacted w ith  M cAb 4 B 11.
The 15 plaques were picked, p la ted o u t and secondarily screened w ith  
M cAb 4B 11; the re a c tiv ity  w ith  a ll 15 o f the  recom binants is  show n in  
F igure 59. The recom binants were fu rth e r screened w ith  day 42 post­
im m u n isa tio n  serum  from  cow 102 (recognising the 17kDa sporozoite 
an tigen), M cAb 1A7 cu ltu re  supernatant, w h ich recognises SPAG1, and 
a lka lin e  phosphatase conjugated ra b b it an ti-bovine  IgG and ra b b it a n ti­
m ouse IgG second antibodies. The 102 bovine an tise rum  reacted w ith  a ll 
15 o f the  clones (data n o t shown), w h ile  the McAb 1A7 reacted w ith  the 
recom binant X g tl 1-KP11 on ly (Figure 60 B), in d ica tin g  th a t i t  conta ined 
an in s e rt derived from  the SPAG1 sequence. The anti-m ouse and a n ti- 
bovine second antibod ies fa iled  to  react w ith  any o f the  recom binants 
screened (Figure 60C and D). The re su lt o f a te rtia ry  screen o f five  o f the 
recom binants w hich gave the strongest reactions w ith  the  M cAb 4 B 11, k 
g t ll- K P l, X g tl 1-KP4, X g tl 1-KP6, X g tl 1-KP8 and X g tll-K P ll, and o f X 
g t l 1 w ith o u t an in se rt, is  shown in  F igure 61. W hile the  M cAb 4 B 11 
reacted w ith  the recom binants, no reaction was obta ined to  X g tl 1 alone.
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Figure 59
Secondary screening o f 15 recom binants from  the T. annulata  H issar D7 
m erozoite genom ic expression lib ra ry  in  X gtl 1 w ith  McAb 4B 11 u n d ilu te d  
superna tan t. The second an tibody used was a lka line  phosphatase 
conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG , used a t a w orking d ilu tio n  o f 1:300. 
The filte rs  are shown labe lled  1-15, corresponding to  the recom binants X 
g tll-K P l to  X g tl 1-KP15.

Figure 60
Secondary screening o f recom binants X g tll-K P l (1), X g tl 1-KP6 (6 ), X 
g tl 1-KP8 (8 ) and X gtl 1-KP11 (11) w ith ;
A M cAb 4B 11 u n d ilu te d  supernatant
B M cAb 1A7 u n d ilu te d  supernatant
C A lka lin e  conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG only (1:300)
D A lka lin e  conjugated ra b b it anti-bovine IgG only (1:300)
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Figure 61
T e rtia ry  screening o f the recom binants X g tl 1-KP1 (1), X g tl 1-KP4 (4), X 
g tll-K P 6  (6 ), X g tl 1-KP8 (8 ), X g tl 1-KP11 (11) and a X g tll transfo rm an t 
w ith o u t an in s e rt (CON) w ith  McAb 4B 11 u n d ilu te d  supernatant.
Figure 62
A utorad iographs (exposed fo r 3 days) o f S outhern b lo ts o f Eco R I digested 
T. annula ta  and bovine DNA ru n  on a 0.8%  agarose gel, and probed w ith  
the KP6  in s e rt from  X g tl 1-KP6 (le ft hand photograph) o r the KP8  in s e rt 
from  X g tl 1-KP8 (rig h t hand photograph). The sizes (kb) o f the bands are 
ind ica ted  by arrow s. T racks contained the fo llow ing;
TaH T. annula ta  H issar p irop lasm  DNA
TaA T. annula ta  A nkara p iroplasm  DNA
Bv Bovine fib ro b la s t DNA
D7 T. annula ta  A nkara clone D7 m erozoite DNA
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Two o f the recom binants, X g tl 1-KP6 and X g tl 1-KP8, to  w h ich  4B 11 
reacted strong ly, were selected fo r fu rth e r ana lysis. DNA was prepared 
from  bo th  the  X g tl 1 recom binants as described in  section 2 .2 .2 . Eco RI 
d igestion  and agarose gel e lectrophoresis (as described in  section 2.2.4) 
revealed k g tl 1-KP6 to  con ta in  an in se rt o f 800bp and X g tl 1-KP8 to  
co n ta in  an in s e rt o f 900bp. B oth the KP6  and KP8  in se rts  were 
subcloned in to  the Eco RI s ite  o f the expression vector pG EXIXT as 
in d ica te d  fo r KP8  in  F igure 6 6 (i), and used to  transfo rm  E. coli XL-1 B lue 
us in g  m ethods described in  section 2.2.4. R ecom binants co n ta in ing  the 
in s e rt were id e n tifie d  by Eco R I d igestion o f sm a ll scale DNA prepara tions 
(prepared by the "M agic M in ipreps" m ethod) and electrophoresis on a 1% 
agarose gel sta ined w ith  e th id ium  brom ide to  v isua lise  the  fragm ents.
S ix o f the seven recom binants screened from  the KP6  lig a tio n  conta ined 
the  in s e rt, as d id  three o f the fo u r recom binants screened from  the KP8  
lig a tio n . The o rie n ta tio n  o f bo th  in se rts  was checked by m aking sm a ll 
scale fu s io n  p ro te in  preparations from  a ll o f the recom binants, ru n n in g  
the  w hole ce ll lysates on an SD S-polyacrylam ide gel fo r W estern b lo ttin g  
as described in  section 2.2.7. The W estern b lo t was developed w ith  McAb 
4B 1 1 , id e n tify in g  a single pG EXlXT-KP6  recom binant and a single 
pGEX 1XT-KP8  recom binant w h ich  appeared to  express fu s io n  p ro te in  
(data n o t shown). The expression o f KP6  and KP8  w ill be fu rth e r 
discussed in  section 8 .2 .6 .
8.2.2 Genomic Southern blot analysis
B oth  the in se rts  from  the Eco RI digested recom binants 
A g tl 1-KP6 and X g tl 1-KP8 were used to  probe S outhern b lo ts  o f Eco RI 
digested DNA from  a bovine fib ro b la s t ce ll lin e , T. annulata  H issar and 
A nkara p irop lasm s and T. annulata  Ankara clone D7 m erozoites. The 
DNA was k in d ly  provided by D r. B. Shiels and Ms S. M cK ellar, W ellcom e 
U n it fo r M olecular Parasitology, U n ive rs ity  o f G lasgow. The re su ltin g  
au to rad iograph  is  shown in  F igure 62. N either in s e rt hyb rid ised  to  
bovine DNA, w h ile  bo th  in se rts  hybrid ised  to  a sing le band o f 12kb in  the 
tra c k  co n ta in ing  DNA from  D7 m erozoites. The KP6  and KP8  in se rts  
h yb rid ised  to  a num ber o f bands in  T. annulata  uncloned H issar and 
A nkara  p irop lasm  DNA. W hile KP6  hybrid ised to  bands o f sizes 12, 7 
and 3.5 kb , KP8  hybrid ised  to  five  bands in  to ta l o f sizes 12, 6 .5 , 4 .5 , 3.3
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and 2 .3kb . Id e n tica l banding pa tte rns were obtained in  bo th  the  H issar 
and A nkara stocks, though the re la tive  p roportions o f each band were 
d iffe re n t fo r the tw o stocks.
8.2.3 Northern blot analysis
A N orthern  b lo t o f to ta l RNA prepared from  the  sa liva ry glands o f 
un in fected  tic k s , T. annulata  Ankara sporozoite in fected tic k s  and Ankara 
clone C9 m acroschizont RNA was probed w ith  the  KP6  and KP8  in se rts  
from  the A g tl 1 recom binants. T h is w ork was ca rried  o u t by D r. S. 
W illiam son, CTVM, U n ive rs ity  o f E d inburgh, and the  autorad iograph is  
inc luded  here w ith  her perm ission. The C9 m acroschizont RNA was 
provided by D r. J . K inn a ird . The autoradiograph is  shown in  F igure 63. 
The KP6  and KP8  in se rts  hybrid ised  predom inantly to  a band o f 3kb p lu s 
a weak band o f 6 kb. There was no h yb rid isa tio n  to  RNA from  un in fected  
tic k  sa liva ry glands b u t weak h yb rid isa tio n  to  3kb and 6 kb  bands cou ld  
be detected in  the tra ck  con ta in ing  m acroschizont RNA.
8.2.4 Analysis of KP8 and KP6 inserts on Southern blots
A lthough bo th  the KP6  and KP8  in se rts  hybrid ised  to  a 12kb band 
in  cloned and uncloned DNA on Southern b lo ts, the sm alle r bands to  
w h ich  they hybrid ised  in  the p iroplasm  DNA were o f d iffe re n t sizes 
(F igure 62). The re la tion sh ip  between the tw o in se rts  was investigated 
fu rth e r by exam ining th e ir cross-hyb rid isa tion  on S outhern b lo ts . B o th  
in se rts  from  the Eco R I digested X g tl 1 recom binants were used to  probe 
dup lica te  S outhern b lo ts o f the Eco R I digested recom binants X g tl 1-KP1, 
X g tl 1-KP6, X g tl 1-KP8 and X g tl 1-KP11. P rio r to  S outhern b lo ttin g , 
in se rts  were observed on the e th id ium  brom ide sta ined agarose gel o f 
800bp from  X g tl 1-KP6, 900bp from  X gtl 1-KP8 and 600bp from  k g tl 1- 
KP11, w h ile  no in s e rt was apparent in  the tra ck  co n ta in ing  X g tl 1-KP1 
DNA. However i f  the  KP1 in se rt was sm aller th a n  about 200bp, it  
p robab ly w ould  n o t have been visua lised on the gel. The re su ltin g  
autorad iograph is  shown in  F igure 64. The tw o in se rts  d id  n o t cross- 
hyb rid ise  a t h igh  stringency on the S outhern b lo t, n e ith e r d id  they 
hyb rid ise  to  the KP11 in se rt, though t to  be derived from  SPAG1 on the
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Figure 63
A utorad iograph o f N orthern  b lo ts  o f T. annulata  sporozoite, 
m acroschizont and tic k  sa liva ry g land RNA probed w ith  the KP6  in s e rt 
from  X g tl 1-KP6 (le ft hand photograph) o r the KP8  in se rt from  X g tl 1-KP8 
(rig h t hand photograph). The sizes o f the bands are ind ica ted  by arrow s. 
Tracks conta ined the  fo llow ing:
u i RNA from  sa liva ry g lands o f uninfected ticks
i  RNA from  sa liva ry glands o f ticks  infected w ith  T. annulata
A nkara sporozoites 
m  RNA from  T. annulata  A nkara clone C9 m acroschizonts
KP6 KP8
basis o f it's  re a c tiv ity  w ith  the anti-S P A G l McAb 1A7. The h yb rid isa tio n  
to  the X arm s detected in  th is  b lo t was probably due to  con tam ina tion  by 
X g tl 1 DNA o f the KP6  and KP8  inse rts.
F u rth e r cross-hyb rid isa tion  analysis was ca rried  o u t using  
recom binant clones from  a X DASH II genom ic lib ra ry  in  E. coli PLK17, 
co n ta in in g  la rge r in se rts  than  the X g tl 1 lib ra ry . The lib ra ry  was 
constructed  by D r. J . K inn a ird  from  Sau 3A p a rtia l d igests o f DNA from  
T. annulata  A nkara clone D7 m erozoites, size fractiona ted  on a sucrose 
g rad ien t to  select re s tric tio n  fragm ents o f sizes 1 2 -2 0 kb  and liga ted  in to  
the  Bam  H I s ite  o f the X DASH II vectors. The lib ra ry  was screened by 
h yb rid isa tio n  w ith  the KP6  and KP8  in se rts  derived from  Eco R1 d igestion 
o f the pG EXIXT recom binants by D r. K. H ussain, us ing  m ethods 
described by Sam brook et a l (1989). DNA prepara tions were made from  a 
KP8  positive  clone, XDASH-KP8 +, and a KP6  positive  clone, XDASH-KP6 +, 
as described in  section 2.2.2. Sal I d igestion o f the  tw o recom binants 
showed them  to  con ta in  in se rts  o f 13.5 and 15.6kb respectively. The 
DNA was digested w ith  a va rie ty  o f re s tric tio n  enzymes; Sal I, Xba I, Eco 
R I, Sst I and an Eco R l/S a l I double digest, ru n  on a 0.8%  agarose gel 
and S outhern b lo tted . A ll o f these enzymes had recogn ition  sites w ith in  
the  X DASH p o ly lin ke r sequence o f the recom binants, except fo r Sst I, 
w h ich  is  located w ith in  the Bam  H I sites o f the XDASH p o ly lin ke r and 
therefore absent in  the recom binants. None o f these enzymes had 
c u ttin g  sites w ith in  the X arm s. The sizes o f the re s tric tio n  fragm ents 
v isua lised  by observation o f the  e th id ium  brom ide sta ined DNA under UV 
lig h t are sum m arised in  Table 33. The enzyme Xba I fa ile d  to  cu t, 
p robab ly due to  loss o f a c tiv ity , w h ile  Eco R I and Sal I produced the  20kb 
and 9 .2kb  X arm s, produced from  the sites in  the  p o ly lin ke r region. The 
rem ain ing  fragm ents produced from  digests w ith  Eco R I, Sal I and Sst I, 
re su ltin g  from  the presence o f re s tric tio n  sites w ith in  the  in se rts , were 
d iffe re n t between the X DASH-KP8 + and X DASH-KP6 + recom binants.
The enzyme Sst I, w h ich recognised sites w ith in  the  KP6 + in se rt, 
apparen tly fa iled  to  c u t the KP8 + in se rt, suggesting there  were no Sst 
sites w ith in  the KP8  clone. The 6 .5kb band seen in  the digests w ith  Sal I 
and Eco R I was probably due to  close p ro x im ity  o f the  tw o sites.
The S outhern b lo t was hybrid ised  w ith  the KP8  in s e rt from  X g tl 1- 
KP8 , and the  autoradiograph is  shown in  F igure 65. The in s e rt on ly
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Figure 64
A utorad iograph (24 h o u r exposure) o f a Southern b lo t o f Eco R I digested 
DNA from  fo u r X g tl 1 recom binants ru n  on a 1% agarose gel and probed 
w ith  the KP8  in s e rt from  X g tl 1-KP8 (le ft hand photograph) o r the KP6  
in s e rt from  X g tl 1-KP6 (rig h t hand photograph). The sizes (kb) o f the 
bands are ind ica ted  by arrow s. Tracks contained the fo llow ing;
a X g tll-K P l DNA
b X g tl 1-KP6 DNA
c A,gtl 1-KP8 DNA
d X g tll-K P ll DNA
Figure 65
S outhern b lo t o f re s tric tio n  enzyme digested DNA from  the recom binants 
XDASH-KP6 + (le ft hand side) and XDASH-KP8 + (rig h t hand side) ru n  on a 
0.8%  agarose gel and probed w ith  the KP8  in se rt from  pG EXlXT-KP8 .
The sizes (kb) o f the  bands seen are ind ica ted by arrow s. Tracks 
contained DNA digested w ith  the fo llow ing re s tric tio n  enzymes;
u U ncu t; no enzyme
SI S a il
X Xba I
R I Eco RI
St Sst I
SI R I Sal I /  Eco R I double digest
A gt 11 clones;
0-9>
<0-8
Probe; KP8 KP6
A DASH KP6; A DASH KP8;
SI SI
U SI X RI St RI U SI X Rl St R1
*■ Uncut
"*6-5
h yb rid ised  to  DNA from  X DASH-KP8 +, detecting a 6 .5kb  fragm ent in  the 
d igests w ith  Sal I and Eco RI, and to  u n cu t DNA in  the tra cks  con ta in ing  
the  Sst I and Xba I digested DNA. The sign ificance o f these re su lts  
concern ing the  re la tion sh ip  between the KP6  and KP8  sequences w ill be 
discussed in  section 8.3.
8.2.5 Subcloning and sequence analysis
Two o f the  KP8  recom binants in  pG EXIXT w h ich  fa ile d  to  express 
the  in s e rt, described in  section 2 .2 . 1 , were p a rtia lly  sequenced by the  
ch a in  te rm in a tio n  m ethod described in  section 2 .2 .7  using  the  p rim e r fo r 
the  GST coding sequence described in  section 4 .2 .6 . B oth  o f these were 
found  to  con ta in  the KP8  in se rt in  the opposite o rie n ta tio n  to  pG EX lXT- 
KP8 , and one, pG EXlXT-KP8 (-), was used in  fu rth e r sequence ana lysis. 
The KP8  in s e rt from  pG EXlXT-KP8  was fu rth e r subcloned fo r sequence 
de te rm ina tion  as sum m arised in  F igure 6 6 . The vectors used were pGEM 
7ZF and pB lu e scrip t SK+, w hich con ta in  nucleotide sequences fo r the 
com m ercia lly available prim ers T3, T7 and SP6  ru n n in g  in  opposite 
d ire c tio n s , as ind ica ted  in  F igure 6 6 . R estric tion  enzyme digests, 
p u rific a tio n  o f in se rts  on low  m e lting  p o in t agarose, lig a tio n s  and 
tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f com petent ce lls was ca rried  o u t as described in  section 
2 .2 .4 . S m all DNA preparations were made from  the recom binants using  
th e  "m agic m in ip reps" m ethod, given in  section 2 .2 .2 .
The KP8  in s e rt from  pG EXlXT-KP8  was subcloned in to  the  Eco RI 
s ite  o f the  vector pGEM7ZF (Figure 6 6  (ii)) to  give pGEM -KP8 , and used to  
tra n sfo rm  E. coli JM 101 com petent ce lls. R ecom binants were id e n tifie d  
by a-com plem entation as described in  section 2 .2 .4 , and were confirm ed 
to  have the  in s e rt by Eco R I d igestion o f sm a ll DNA prepara tions, 
v isu a lis in g  the products on an e th id ium  brom ide sta ined 1 % agarose gel. 
A ll fo u r recom binants tested were found to  con ta in  the  900bp in se rt. In  
o rder to  id e n tify  appropria te  re s tric tio n  sites w ith in  the in s e rt sequence 
to  use fo r fu rth e r subcloning, DNA from  pG EXlXT-KP8  was digested w ith  
a se lection o f re s tric tio n  enzymes w hich had no c u ttin g  sites pred icted in  
th e  vector sequence, the p roducts ru n  on an e th id iu m  brom ide sta ined 
1% agarose gel and the sizes o f the bands noted. D igestion w ith  the 
enzyme H inc II produced a band o f 550bp, show ing th is  enzyme
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conta ined tw o recogn ition  sites w ith in  the KP8  in se rt. These H inc II sites 
were used in  fu rth e r subcloning.
DNA from  pGEM7ZF-KP8 was digested com pletely w ith  H inc II, the 
p roducts ru n  on a 1% agarose gel and the 550bp in s e rt excised and 
p u rifie d . The in se rt was liga ted  in to  the Sma I s ite  o f the  vector 
p B lu e scrip t SK+ (Figure 6 6  (iii)) to  give pB luscrip t-K P 27, since bo th  H inc 
II and Sma I leave b lu n t ends. The recom binants were used to  transfo rm  
E. coliXL-1  B lue com petent ce lls, the positive  recom binants id e n tifie d  by 
a-com plem entation and the p lasm id DNA linea rised  by Eco R I d igestion  
as described above, no ting  the  band sizes. One o f the fo u r recom binants 
screened contained the 550bp in se rt. The H inc II digested DNA from  
pGEM 7ZF, from  w hich  the 550bp in se rt had been rem oved, was se lf­
liga ted  to  produce the recom binant p lasm id pGEM -KP33 (F igure 6 6  (iv)), 
w h ich  was used to  transfo rm  E. coli JM 109 com petent ce lls. Positive 
recom binants were id e n tifie d  by a-com plem entation and Eco R I d igestion 
o f sm a ll scale DNA preparations. B oth the recom binants tested 
conta ined the  correct deletion.
S m all scale DNA preparations from  pG EXlAT-KP8 , pG EX lXT- 
KP8 (-J, pGEM -KP8 , pGEM-KP33 and pB luescript-K P 27 were used fo r 
sequencing by the cha in  te rm in a tio n  m ethod, as described in  section
2.2 .7 . The GST sequence p rim e r was used fo r u n id ire c tio n a l sequencing 
o f pG EXlAT-KP 8  and pGEX 1XT-KP8  (-). Sequencing o f the in se rts  o f the 
pGEM and pB lu e scrip t SK+ recom binants was ca rried  o u t in  bo th  
d ire ction s. The prim ers T7 and SP6  were used fo r the pGEM 
recom binants, w h ile  the p rim ers T7 and T3 were used fo r p B lu e scrip t- 
KP27. A DNA sequence was obtained fo r the e n tire  KP8  in s e rt us ing  the 
GCG com puter package, b u t th is  was incom plete in  th a t it  conta ined 
m ism atches between the sequences from  each clone and was n o t 
com pleted in  bo th  d irections. Sequence com parison w ith  o the r 
nucleo tide  sequences in  the database, in c lu d in g  pub lished  sequences fo r 
SPAG1, T. parva  p67 and the T. parva  rh o p try  antigen, showed no 
obvious regions o f hom ology. A p a rtia l sequence w h ich  was id e n tic a l 
between a ll three recom binants covering th is  region was obta ined fo r the 
252 N -te rm in a l base pa irs  o f the KP8  in se rt, w h ich  was in  the  co rrect 
reading fram e w ith  the Eco RI s ite  o f pG EXlAT. T h is nucleo tide  
sequence, w ith  the predicted am ino acid sequence, is  show n in  F igure 67.
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Figure 66
Subcloning the KP8 insert
i) S ubclon ing the  KP8  in se rt from  X g tl 1-KP8 in to  pG EXIXT. B oth the 
vector and X g tl 1-KP8 were digested w ith  Eco RI, and the vector was 
phosphatased. The 900bp in se rt was gel p u rifie d  on a 1% low  m e lting  
p o in t agarose gel and liga ted  in to  the  Eco R I s ite  o f pG EXIXT to  give 
pGEX 1AT-KP8 .
ii)  S ubcloning o f the  KP8  in se rt in to  pGEM7ZF. B oth the vector and 
the recom binant pG EXlXT-KP8  were digested com pletely w ith  Eco R I, 
phosphatasing the  vector. The 900bp in se rt was gel p u rifie d  and liga ted  
in to  the  Eco R I s ite  o f pGEM7ZF to  give pGEM-KP8 .
iii)  S ubclon ing the  H inc II fragm ent from  the KP8  in se rt in to  
p B lu e scrip t SK+. The vector was digested com pletely w ith  Sma I 
re s tric tio n  enzyme and phosphatased. The recom binant pG EXlXT-KP8  
was digested com pletely w ith  H inc II and the 550bp in se rt p u rifie d  on a 
1.2% low  m e lting  p o in t agarose gel and b lun t-end  liga ted in to  the Sma I 
s ite  o f p B lu e scrip t SK+ to  give pB luescript-K P 27.
iv) D ele tion o f the  H inc II in se rt from  KP8 . The recom binant pGEM - 
KP8  was digested com pletely w ith  H inc II and p u rifie d  away from  the 
in s e rt on a 1.2% agarose gel. The tw o cu t H inc II sites were re liga ted to  
give pGEM -KP33.
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Figure 67
N ucleotide sequence fo r the 252 N -te rm ina l nucleotides o f the KP8  in se rt, 
w ith  the  pred icted  am ino acid sequence shown in  three le tte r code 
underneath. The Eco RI s ite  is  shown underlined. The consensus 
sequence was derived from  sequences from  the inse rts  o f pG EXlXT-KP8 , 
pGEM-KP8  and pGEM -KP33, using  the GCG com puter package.
1 GAATTC GGC TCG AGA GATAGC GCCAAG AAA
G lu Phe G ly Ser Arg Asp Ser A la Lys Lys
31 ACA AGT GAC CATGAGACA AAA GAA AGTAAA
T h r Ser Asp H is G lu T h r Lys G lu Ser Lys
61 GAC CAT AGA GAA AGA GAGTAC AAA TAC AAT
Asp His Arg Glu Arg Glu Tyr Lys Tyr Asn
91 AAC AAA GAT GAT AAT TCC AAA GAT TAC GAA
Asn Lys Asp Asp Asn Ser Lys Asp Tyr Glu
1 2 1  TGC ATC GAC TCT GAA GCA ATC AAG GCAGTA
Cys lie  Asp Ser G lu A la He Lys A la V al
151 GTGGAA AAG GCAGTTATAGAA GCATTT GAC 
Val Glu Lys Ala Val lie  Glu Ala Phe Asp
181 AAG TGC CTG TCAGAA AAA ATT AAG GGT GAC
Lys Cys Leu Ser Glu Lys lie Lys Gly Glu
2 1 1  GAA ACT AGT CTC AAG ACT ACT AGT AAA CCG
G lu T h r Ser Leu Lys T h r T h r Ser Lys Pro
241 AGA GTC ACA TTT
Arg V al T h r Phe
The pred icted  am ino acid sequence showed little  hom ology w ith  any o the r 
pub lished  sequence. The sequence is  ric h  in  AT bases, a fea tu re  typ ica l 
o f the  Theileria genome.
8.2.6 Expression of KP6 and KP8
S m all scale preparations o f GST fus ion  p ro te ins were ca rrie d  o u t 
u sing  5m l cu ltu re s  o f E. coli XLB lue transform ed w ith  pG EXlXT-KP 6 , 
pG EXlXT-KP 8 , pG EXIXT w ith o u t an in s e rt and un transfo rm ed E. coli XL- 
1 B lue , as described in  section 2.2.7. As w e ll as e x tra ctin g  PBS soluble 
fu s io n  p ro te in  using  g lu ta th ione  sepharose beads from  the pG EXlXT-KP6  
and pG EXlXT-KP 8  m in i-p repa ra tions, the pe lle t o f in so lu b le  ce ll debris 
obta ined a fte r son ica tion  was washed three tim es in  PBS and re ta ined. A 
12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel was loaded w ith  bo th  the so lub le  and 
in so lu b le  fra c tio n s  from  the pG EXlXT-KP6  and pG EXlXT-KP8  
tra nsfo rm an ts, p lus lysates o f whole ce lls bo iled in  SDS-sam ple b u ffe r 
from  the  pG E X l^T  transfo rm an t and untransform ed E. coli X L -1 B lue. 
W estern b lo ttin g  was carried  o u t according to  the m ethod in  section
2 .2 .6 , and the  b lo t developed w ith  McAb 4B 11. The re su ltin g  b lo t is  
shown in  F igure 6 8 A. B oth pG EX l^ T-KP 6  and pG EXlXT-KP 8  expressed 
p roducts recognised by 4B 11. However, w h ile  a band o f apparent size 
58kD a was recognised in  the tra ck  con ta in ing  the  so lub le  fra c tio n  from  
the pG EXlXT-KP 8  transfo rm an t, the McAb reacted p redom inan tly  w ith  a 
band o f 6 6 kD a in  the inso lub le  fra c tio n  on ly from  the pG EXlAT-KP 6  
recom binant.
S im ila r p reparations were carried  o u t from  25m l cu ltu re s  o f the 
PGEX1A.T-KP6 and pG EXlXT-KP8  transfo rm ants, as described in  section
2 .2 .7 . The so luble and inso lub le  fra c tio n s from  the  pG EXlXT-KP 6  
tra n s fo rm a n t, together w ith  the soluble GST-KP8  fu s io n  p ro te in , were 
ru n  on a 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel as described in  section 2 .2 .6 . The 
Coom assie B lue sta ined gel is  shown in  F igure 6 8 B. W hile the  58kD a 
GST-KP8  PBS solub le fusion  p ro te in  was c lea rly  v is ib le , the re  was no 
obvious fu s io n  p ro te in  in  the tra ck  loaded w ith  the  pGEXlA,T-KP6  soluble 
fra c tio n . However, a band corresponding to  6 6 kD a was v is ib le  in  the 
in so lu b le  ce ll pe lle t.
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Figure 68A
W estern b lo t o f the expressed products from  KP6  and KP8  sm a ll fus ion  
p ro te in  p repara tions ru n  on a 12% SDS-polyacrylam ide gel, developed 
w ith  M cAb 4B 11 neat superna tan t and alkaline-phosphatase conjugated 
ra b b it anti-m ouse (1:300) as a second antibody. The m olecular w eights 
(kDa) o f the  fu s io n  p ro te ins visua lised are ind icated by arrow s. T racks 
were loaded w ith  the fo llow ing ;
E U ntransform ed E. coli XL-1 B lue whole ce ll lysate 
G pG EXIXT transform ed E. coli XL-1 B lue whole ce ll lysate
6 s E lua te  from  g lu ta th ione  sepharose 4B beads incubated w ith  the
so lub le  fra c tio n  o f sonicated pGEXlAT-KP6  transfom ed ce lls 
6 c Inso lub le  fra c tio n  o f sonicated pGEXlAT-KP6  transform ed ce lls 
8 s E lua te  from  g lu ta th io ne  sepharose 4B beads incubated w ith  the 
so lub le  fra c tio n  o f sonicated pGEXlXT-KP8  transfom ed ce lls 
8 c Inso lub le  fra c tio n  o f sonicated pGEXlA,T-KP8  transform ed ce lls
Figure 68B
S oluble and in so lu b le  fra c tio n s from  induced pGEXlAT-KP6  transform ed 
ce lls, ru n  on a 12% SDS polyacrylam ide gel and stained in  Coomassie 
B lue. Refer to  legend above fo r explanation o f tracks
r
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Figure 69A
Large scale expression o f KP6  and KP8  fusion  prote ins. Coomassie B lue 
sta ined SD S-polyacrylam ide gel loaded w ith  75jal eluate (fraction  4) from  
g lu ta th io ne  sepharose 4B colum ns used to a ffin ity  p u rify  sonicates o f the 
fo llow ing  IPTG induced cu ltu re s;
KP8  pG EXlXT-KP 8  transform ed E. coli 
KP6  pG EXlXT-KP 6  transform ed E. coli 
GT pG EXIXT transform ed E. coli 
E U ntransform ed E. coli
The m o lecu lar w eights (kDa) o f the bands detected are ind ica ted by 
arrow s.
Figure 69B
W estern b lo t o f GST-KP8  and GST fusion  prote ins ru n  on a 12% SDS- 
po lyacrylam ide gel, developed w ith  un d ilu te d  McAb 4B 11 supernatant 
and a lka line-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse second antibody 
(1:300).
10|xL o f each e luate  (fraction  4) was loaded per track. See explanation 
above.
a ) b )
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I t  was decided to  a ttem pt large scale G ST-fusion p ro te in  
prepara tions from  the KP6  and KP8  recom binants, in  case sm a ll am ounts 
o f so lub le  GST-KP6  were being produced th a t were too low  to  be detected 
by sm a ll scale screening m ethods. Large scale p repara tions were made 
from  500m l cu ltu re s  o f pG EXUT-KP6 , pG EXU T-KP 8  and pG E X U T 
transfo rm an ts, as w e ll as untransform ed E. coli XL-1 B lue, p u rify in g  the 
p ro te ins on G lu ta th ione  Sepharose 4B colum ns and co lle c tin g  the  eluate 
in  1m l fra c tio n s  as described in  section 2 .2 .7 . 600pg p ro te in  was e luted 
from  the pG EXlXT-KP8  colum n in  fra c tio n s 4 and 5 (2m l to ta l), w h ile  
7mg was e lu ted  from  the pG EXIXT colum n in  fra c tio n s  3-8 (5m l to ta l) 
accord ing to  estim ation  from  the O.D. a t 280nm . No p ro te in  was e luted 
from  the  pG EXlAT-KP6  and untransform ed E. coli co lum ns according to  
m easurem ent o f O .D. a t 280nm . 60|d o f fra c tio n  4 from  each eluate were 
ru n  on a 15% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel w h ich  was sta ined w ith  Coomassie 
B lue (shown in  F igure 69A), w h ile  10^1 sam ples from  the  same fra ctio n s 
were ru n  on an id e n tica l gel and W estern b lo tted . The W estern b lo t was 
developed w ith  McAb 4B 11; the tra cks con ta in ing  GST-KP8  and GST 
alone are shown in  F igure 69B. The 58kDa GST-KP8  fu s io n  p ro te in  is  
c le a rly  v is ib le  in  the Coomassie sta ined gel (Figure 69A) and on the 
W estern b lo t (Figure 69B), w ith  no obvious fu s io n  p ro te in  being e lu ted 
from  the KP6  o r E. coli colum ns (Figure 69A). The 26kD a GST p ro te in  is  
v is ib le  on the  Coomassie stained gel b u t was n o t recognised by 4B 1 1 
(F igure 69B).
I t  was decided to  ca rry o u t fu rth e r investiga tions using  the  GST- 
KP8  fu s io n  p ro te in , since th is  was read ily  expressed in  the  pGEX system  
and was com pletely soluble in  PBS. A large scale p repa ra tion  o f the 
fu s io n  p ro te in  was carried  o u t as described above, from  a 3 litre  cu ltu re . 
3m g o f GST-KP8  fus ion  p ro te in  was e luted in  a to ta l volum e o f 6 m l, in  
fra c tio n s  3-8. T h is and the previous GST-KP8  p repara tion  were used in  
a ll fu rth e r experim ents.
The cross-reactiv ity  between KP8  and SPAG1 was investiga ted on 
W estern b lo ts . Replicate b lo ts w ith  tra cks con ta in ing  p ro te in  from  
un transfo rm ed E. coli XL-1 B lue and the fus ion  p ro te ins GST, GST-2.7 
and GST-KP8  were incubated w ith  McAbs 1A7, 5E1, 4B 11 and the  GST 
pre-adsorbed day 92 anti-S P A G l bovine serum  32x described in  section 
5 .2 .1 . The McAb 5E1 was a co n tro l anti-m erozo ite  an tibody k in d ly
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provided by D r. B .S hie ls (W ellcome U n it fo r M olecular P arasitology). The 
fo u r b lo ts  are shown in  F igure 70. McAb 1A7 and the 32x an tise rum  
reacted w ith  the 145kDa GST-2.7 fus ion  p ro te in  as expected. M cAb 1A7 
also reacted very w eakly w ith  the 58kDa fus ion  p ro te in  in  the  GST-KP8  
tra ck , n o t obvious in  the W estern b lo t incubated w ith  32x an tise rum . 
McAb 4B 11 produced a strong reaction  w ith  the 58kD a GST-KP8  and 
also appeared to  react poorly w ith  a single band o f 90-100kD a in  the 
G ST-2.7 tra ck . McAb 5E1 fa iled  to  react w ith  any o f the fu s io n  p ro te ins, 
and none o f the  antibod ies reacted w ith  GST o r E. coli p ro te ins. The 
im p lica tio n s  o f these observations w ill be discussed in  section 8.3.
8.2.7 Affinity purification of KP8 specific antibodies from bovine 
serum
lm g  GST-KP8  fusion  p ro te in  was conjugated to  1m l A m inoL ink 
agarose beads as described in  section 2 .2 .6 , and used to  a ffin ity  p u rify  
KP8  specific an tibod ies from  the antiserum  from  an im a l 47T, w h ich  had 
been im m unised w ith  T. annulata  freeze-thawed sporozoites and 
recognised bo th  SPAG1 and the 4B 11 antigens on W estern b lo ts  (S. 
W illiam son, personal com m unication). The an tise rum  com prised o f 
pooled serum  sam ples collected on days 7, 11 and 14 fo llow ing  the 
second im m un isa tion  o f the an im al w ith  freeze-thawed T. annula ta  
A nkara sporozoites.
W estern b lo ts  w ith  tracks con ta in ing  GST-KP8  o r GST fu s io n  
p ro te ins were developed w ith  47T pre-im m une serum , pooled post- 
im m une serum  o r the antibody e luted from  the co lum n. The b lo ts  are 
shown in  F igure 71. The 47T post-im m une serum  and the  co lum n- 
p u rifie d  an tibody reacted w ith  the 58kDa GST-KP8  fu s io n  p ro te in  b u t no t 
w ith  GST alone. No reaction was seen from  the pre-im m une serum . The 
re a c tiv ity  o f the p u rifie d  antibody, 47T pre-im m une and 47T post- 
im m une serum  w ith  fo rm a lin  fixed T. annulata  G harb sporozoites and T. 
annulata  d iffe re n tia tin g  m acroschizonts (Ankara D7 clone) were 
exam ined in  IFA tests as described in  section 2 .2 .6 . The D7 IFA slides 
were provided courtesy o f S. M cKellar, W ellcom e U n it o f M o lecu lar 
Parasitology. The IFA titre s  against the sporozoite m a te ria l are 
sum m arised in  Table 34. The eluted antibody gave an end -p o in t titre  o f
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Figure 70
W estern b lo ts  o f G ST-2.7 and GST-KP8  ru n  on a 12% SDS- 
polyacrylam ide gel, developed w ith  McAb 1A7, 5E1, and 4B 11, o r 32x day 
92 GST-2.7 an tise rum  as ind ica ted . A ll the McAbs were used u n d ilu te d , 
and the  an tise rum  was used a t a d ilu tio n  o f 1:100. The second 
antibod ies were a lka line-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG 
(1:300) fo r the  M cAbs, w ith  alkaline-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it a n ti- 
bovine IgG (1:300) fo r the  an tise rum . Tracks were loaded w ith  lp g  o f 
each o f the  fo llo w in g  p ro te ins;
SPAG1 G ST-2.7 fu s io n  p ro te in
KP8  GST-KP8  fu s io n  p ro te in
GST GST fu s io n  p ro te in
E. c o li Sonicate from  untransform ed E, coli cells
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Figure 71
W estern b lo ts  o f a 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel loaded w ith  lp g  o f GST- 
KP8  fus ion  p ro te in  (K8 ) and GST (GT) developed w ith ;
a 47T day 0 an tise rum  (1:100)
b 47T pooled post-im m une antiserum  (1:100)
c A ntibod ies e lu ted  from  the GST-KP8  colum n (und ilu ted)
The second an tibody was alkaline-phosphatase conjugated ra b b it a n ti- 
bovine IgG (1:300)
The 58kD a fu s io n  p ro te in  is  ind ica ted.
a b c
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Figure 72
R esults from  IFA tests aga inst T. annulata  G harb fo rm a lin  fixed 
sporozoites (A,B,C) and T. annulata  Ankara clone D7 d iffe re n tia tin g  
m acroschizonts (D, E). P rim ary antibodies (at a d ilu tio n  o f 1:10) were as 
fo llow s;
A, D 47T post im m une serum
B 47T day 0 serum
C, E A n tibody e lu ted  from  GST-KP8  colum n
The second an tibody was fluorescein-conjugated ra b b it an ti-bovine  IgG 
(1:32).
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1:100, com pared w ith  1:10,000 fo r the 47T post-im m une serum  and the 
m in im a l reaction  from  the pre-im m une serum . No fluorescence was 
detected in  w ells incubated w ith  second antibody alone. The IFA 
reactions a t a d ilu tio n  o f 1:10 are shown in  F igure 72. W hile the  47T 
post-im m une serum  gave a strong reaction  w ith  bo th  sporozoites and 
d iffe re n tia tin g  m acroschizonts (72A and D), the an tibody e lu ted  from  the 
GST-KP8  colum n reacted w ith  sporozoites on ly, w ith  no apparent 
reaction  w ith  the m acroschizont (72C and E).
8.2.8 Generation of rabbit antiserum to GST-KP8 fusion protein
A ra b b it was im m unised three tim es w ith  GST-KP8  fu s io n  p ro te in  
w ith  a lum  as an ad juvan t as sum m arised in  section 2 .2 .8 . Serum  was 
collected on day 0 p rio r to  im m un isa tion , on day 56 ( 8  days a fte r the 
second im m un isa tion ), day 87 and day 97 ( 8  and 18 days fo llow ing  the 
th ird  im m un isa tion ). R eactivity o f the serum  was exam ined on a W estern 
b lo t w ith  tracks con ta in ing  p u rifie d  GST-KP8  o r a lysate  co n ta in in g  both  
GST and E. coli p ro te ins; the re su lts  are shown in  F igure 73. The b lo ts  
were also incubated w ith  McAbs 4B 11 and 5E1 as positive  and negative 
con tro ls  respectively. The day 56, 87 and 97 an tise rum  produced strong 
reactions w ith  a 58kD a pro te in  corresponding to  the  size o f GST-KP8 , a 
27kD a p ro te in  probably corresponding to  GST and a num ber o f h igher 
m o lecu lar w eight E. coli p rote ins. The sm aller bands in  the  GST-KP8  
tra c k  were lik e ly  to  be degradation products.
The re a c tiv ity  o f the sera w ith  sporozoite and m acroschizont 
/m erozo ite  m a te ria l was exam ined on W estern b lo ts  and in  IFA tests as 
described in  section 2.2.6. W estern b lo ts  o f T. annu la ta  G harb sporozoite 
m a te ria l (tic k  sa liva ry gland extract from  4 day fed ticks ), T. parva  
M uguga sporozoite lysate  (courtesy D r. T. M usoke, In te rn a tio n a l 
Laboratory fo r Research on A nim al D iseases), T. annu la ta  A nkara D7 
m acroschizont and T. annulata  H issar p iroplasm  m a te ria l (D r. B. Shiels, 
W ellcom e U n it fo r M olecular Parasitology) were incubated  w ith  McAb 
4B 1 1 neat superna tan t, day 0 and day 87 GST-KP8  ra b b it an tise ra . The 
b lo ts  are shown in  F igure 74. The reaction  o f the an tise ra  w ith  p irop lasm  
m a te ria l appeared to  be non-specific, since both day 0 and day 87 sera 
gave id e n tica l bands. Day 87 serum  and 4B 11, b u t n o t day 0 sera,
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reacted w ith  antigens o f 150 and 67kDa in  the T. annu la ta  sporozoite 
m a te ria l and showed weak re a c tiv ity  to  s im ila r bands in  the 
m acrosch izont m a te ria l. In te re stin g ly  day 87 sera and 4B 11 also 
reacted w ith  an antigen in  the T. parva  sporozoite lysa te , estim ated to  be 
o f I approximately 75kDa.
IFA  titre s  were carried  o u t using  fo rm a lin  fixed  T. annu la ta  G harb 
sporozoites, and T. annu la ta  Ankara D7 d iffe re n tia tin g  m acroschizonts. 
The titre s  o f day 0, day 56, day 87 and day 97 GST-KP8  ra b b it an tise ra  
aga inst the  sporozoites are sum m arised in  Table 35. F igures 75 and 76 
show the  appearance o f fo rm a lin  fixed sporozoites and m acroschizonts in  
the  IFA  tests, using  GST-KP8  an tisera  a t a d ilu tio n  o f 1:25. A ntisera  
from  a ra b b it im m unised w ith  m erozoite m a te ria l (’’Eve” , courtesy D r. B. 
Shiels) as w e ll as the McAbs 5E1 and 4B 11 were inc luded  as con tro ls. 
D ay 56, 87 and 97 antisera  gave end p o in t titre s  o f between 1 /1 0 0  and 
1 /4 0 0 , com pared w ith  the day 0 serum  w hich on ly gave a positive  non­
specific reaction  when used u n d ilu te d  (Table 35). I t  can be seen from  the 
photographs th a t w h ile  the day 0  sera produced little  detectable reaction  
w ith  sporozoites a t a d ilu tio n  o f 1:25 (Figure 75B), the day 56 and 87 
sera and 4B 11 reacted strong ly to  produce a "halo” effect (F igure 75A, C 
and D). M cAb 4B 11 and day 87 sera also produced a weak reaction  w ith  
d iffe re n tia tin g  m acroschizonts (Figure 76A and D), w h ile  s trong  reactions 
were obta ined w ith  McAb 5E1 (76B) and m erozoite an tise rum  (75E). The 
day 0  sera produced no detectable reaction  w ith  m acroschizonts (76C) 
and fluorescence was also absent in  sporozoite and m acroschizont 
m a te ria l incubated  w ith  second antibody alone (data n o t shown).
The a b ility  o f the GST-KP8  ra b b it an tise rum  to  b lock the  in fe c tiv ity  
o f v iab le  sporozoites fo r bovine lym phocytes was also exam ined in  tw o 
an tibody in h ib itio n  assays, ca rried  o u t as described in  section 2 .2 .10. T. 
annu la ta  A nkara sporozoites prepared as GUTS from  3 day fed tic k s  were 
used in  the  assays, and the re su lts  are sum m arised in  Tables 36 and 37. 
The firs t assay was carried  o u t using  day 0 and day 56 an tise ra , w h ile  
sera from  days 0, 56 and 97 was used in  the second assay. X g tl 1-SR1 
an tise ra  from  ra b b it 77, know n to  have sporozoite n e u tra lis in g  a c tiv ity  
(courtesy D r. S. W illiam son, Centre fo r T rop ica l V e te rina ry M edicine) was 
inc lu d e d  as a positive  con tro l. The level o f in fe c tio n  obta ined in  bo th  
assays was h igh , being 24.9%  in  the absence o f an tibody in  the  firs t
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Figure 73
W estern b lo ts  o f a 12% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel w ith  tra cks con ta in ing  
lp g  GST-KP8  fu s io n  p ro te in  (8 ) o r GST (G) developed w ith  McAbs 5E1, 
4B 11 and day 0, day 56, day 87 and day 97 GST-KP8  ra b b it an tise rum  
as ind ica ted . The second antibod ies were a lkaline-phosphatase 
conjugated goat anti-m ouse IgG (1:300) fo r the McAbs, and a lka lin e - 
phosphatase conjugated goat a n ti-ra b b it IgG (1:300) fo r the an tise ra . 
The m o lecu lar w eights o f the fus ion  p ro te ins are ind ica ted  in  kD a.
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Figure 74
W estern b lo t o f a 15% SD S-polyacrylam ide gel loaded w ith  tracks 
con ta in ing  the  fo llow ing ;
TpS T. pa rva  sporozoite lysate (1 tic k  equivalent)
TaS T. annu la ta  G harb sporozoites in fected tic k  sa liva ry gland 
ex tra c t (1  tic k  equivalent)
M T. annu la ta  A nkara D7 m acroschizont/m erozoite m a te ria l (approx. 
20 Mg)
P T. annu la ta  p irop lasm  m a te ria l (approx. 20 pg)
The p rim a ry  an tibod ies were McAb 4B 11, day 0 and day 87 KP8  ra b b it 
an tise ra  as ind ica ted . The second antibodies were a lk aline-phosphatase 
conjugated goat anti-m ouse IgG (1:300) fo r the McAb, and a lka lin e - 
phosphatase conjugated goat a n ti-ra b b it IgG (1:300) fo r the an tise ra .
DAY 0 DAY 87
4B11
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Figure 75
R esults from  IFA tests aga inst T, annulata  G harb fo rm a lin  fixed 
sporozoites. The p rim a ry  antibod ies were as fo llow s;
A McAb 4B 11 u n d ilu te d  supernatant
B GST-KP8  day 0 ra b b it an tise rum  (1:25)
C GST-KP8  day 56 an tise rum  (1:25)
D GST-KP8  day 87 an tise rum  (1:25)
The second an tibod ies were fluorescein-conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG 
(1:80) (A), o r goat a n ti-ra b b it fluoresce in  conjugated IgG (1:100) (B, C, D)

Figure 76
R esults from  IFA tests using  T. annulata  Ankara clone D7 d iffe re n tia tin g  
m acroschizonts. P rim ary antibod ies were as fo llow s;
A McAb 4B 11 neat superna tan t
B McAb 5E1 neat superna tan t
C Day 0 GST-KP8  ra b b it an tiserum  (1:25)
D Day 87 GST-KP8  ra b b it an tiserum  (1:25)
E "Eve” a n ti-D 7  m erozoite ra b b it antiserum  (1:25)
The second antibod ies were fluorescein conjugated ra b b it anti-m ouse IgG 
(1:80) (A, B), o r goat a n ti-ra b b it fluorescein-conjugated IgG (1:100) (C, D , 
E)

assay, and 33.6%  in  the second assay. A h igh  level o f in fe c tio n  was s till 
obta ined in  day 0 serum  from  the GST-KP8  im m unised ra b b it. H igh 
levels o f in h ib itio n  (up to  94.7% ) were produced by the  GST-KP8  
an tise rum  w hen used u n d ilu te d  in  bo th  assays. In h ib itio n  produced by 
d ilu te d  sera was m uch low er. The X g tl 1-SR1 an tise rum  produced h igh  
levels o f in h ib itio n  as expected.
8.3  Discussion
In  th is  chapter w ork was described on the id e n tific a tio n , c lon ing  
and expression o f tw o sequences, KP6  and KP8 , co n ta in ing  epitopes 
recognised by McAb 4B 11. The h yb rid isa tio n  o f the  KP6  and KP8  in se rts  
to  T. annu la ta  DNA on ly and no t to  bovine DNA on a S outhern b lo t 
(F igure 62) and to  RNA from  sporozoite in fected tic k s , n o t from  
un in fected  tic k s  (Figure 63) showed them  to  be derived from  T. annula ta  
sequences. Since h yb rid isa tio n  to  m acroschizont RNA was weak (Figure 
63), the  KP6  and KP8  sequences appeared to  be expressed p rim a rily  in  
the  sporozoite stage. However, the h yb rid isa tio n  to  m acroschizont RNA 
and some degree o f re a c tiv ity  o f McAb 4B 11 and GST-KP8  an tise rum  w ith  
d iffe re n tia tin g  m acroschizont m a te ria l on W estern b lo ts  (F igure 74) and 
in  IFA tests (Figure 76) ind ica tes th a t the 4B 11 antigen m ay also be 
present a t low  levels in  the m acroschizont o r m erozoite stage.
The la ck  o f cross-hyb rid isa tion  between the  KP6  and KP8  in se rts  
on S outhern b lo ts  (Figures 64 and 65) ind ica ted  they were d iffe re n t 
sequences. Furtherm ore, the la ck  o f h yb rid isa tio n  o f KP8  to  re s tric tio n  
enzyme digests o f X DASH-KP6 + im p lied  th a t the  sequences were n o t in  
close p ro x im ity , since the large 15.6kb in s e rt o f X DASH-KP6 + w ould be 
expected to  inc lude  some o f the KP8  sequence i f  they were adjacent. 
However, th is  w ould depend on the position  o f the  KP6  in s e rt w ith in  the 
15.6kb in s e rt, w h ich  was no t know n.
The in se rts  KP6  and KP8  have been used as p a rt o f a T. annula ta  
genome m apping p ro ject carried  o u t using  pu lse -fie ld  gel e lectrophoresis, 
w h ich  provided m ore in fo rm a tio n  about th e ir linkage (Prof. A. T a it and 
M s N. B uchannan, personal com m unication). The in se rts  were found to  
be located on the same chrom asom e o f T. annula ta  (chrom osom e 2), and 
on the  same S fi I fragm ent (1.25M b) and the same Not I fragm ent
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(1.4M b). However, they were on d iffe re n t Eag I fragm ents; KP6  was 
id e n tifie d  on a 60kb fragm ent w ith  KP8  on a 500kb fragm ent. There is  
no evidence fo r an Eag I s ite  in  the KP8  sequence, b u t th is  by no m eans 
precludes the p o ss ib ility  o f the site  existing  w ith in  the  re st o f the  gene. 
Therefore there are tw o p o ss ib ilitie s  fo r the o rig in  o f the KP6  and KP8  
sequences; firs tly , they are derived from  the same gene w ith  an in te rn a l 
EagI s ite  and e ith e r overlapping a t the 4B 11 epitope o r con ta in in g  repeats 
o f the  epitope, o r secondly, they are from  separate genes, bo th  coding fo r 
the  4B 11 epitope. S haring o f a 4B 11 epitope by KP6  and KP8  w ould  no t 
necessarily re s u lt in  a hom ologous DNA sequence o f su ffic ie n t len g th  to  
a llow  cross-hyb rid isa tion  between the in se rts ; d ifferences in  the  
nucleo tide  sequences could be generated by d iffe re n t codon usage.
Since the  la rgest expressed p roduct o f the  4B 11 an tigen gene 
appears to  be about 150kDa according to  W estern b lo t ana lysis us ing  
M cAb 4B 11 (Figure 74), th is  w ould give the gene a pred icted  size o f a t 
least 3kb w ith o u t in tro n s , b u t th is  is  exclud ing any anom alous m ig ra tion  
o f the  p ro te in . N orthern  b lo t analysis ind ica ted  th a t the  mRNA was 3kb 
in  size. Such a gene w ould be o f adequate size to  accom odate bo th  the  
KP6  and KP8  sequences. I t  w ould be qu ite  possible fo r the  4 B 1 1 epitope 
to  be repeated m ore than  once w ith in  the same gene; repeated epitopes 
have already been id e n tifie d  in  P. fa lc ipa rum  antigens ( Nussenzweig and 
Nussenzweig 1985). There are also precedents fo r sharing  o f sm a ll 
regions o f hom ology between the products o f separate genes, such as the 
cross-re a ctiv ity  id e n tifie d  between a num ber o f P. fa lc ip a ru m  antigens 
(Hyde 1990), and hom ologies id e n tifie d  between the  tandem ly arranged 
genes o f fo u r Babesia rodhain i surface m em brane p ro te ins (Snary and 
S m ith  1988).
The 67kD a and 17kDa antigens id e n tifie d  by M cAb 4B 11 (F igure 
37, tra cks  2 and 7) could be p ro teo lytic  processing o r degradation 
p roducts o f the  150kDa m olecule, o r could be the p roducts o f d iffe re n t 
genes. The id e n tifica tio n  o f the 150kDa and 67kD a antigen by GST-KP8  
an tise rum  as w e ll as McAb 4B 11 in  T. annulata  sporozoite m a te ria l on 
W estern b lo ts im p lies they are both  the products o f a sing le  gene, unless 
the 4B 11 epitope o r o the r cross-reactive epitopes were being recognised 
by antibod ies in  the ra b b it sera. No 17kDa antigen was detected by 
M cAb 4B 11 o r the antisera  on the W estern b lo ts  o f sa liva ry g land e xtra ct
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from  T. annu la ta  in fected tic ks  (Figure 74), w h ile  a 17kDa band was 
present in  W estern b lo ts  o f ground up tic k  superna tan t (F igure 37) and 
was the  o n ly  antigen detected by 4B 11 and bovine sera in  W estern b lo ts  
o f P ercoll p u rifie d  sporozoites (W illiam son 1988). However, w h ile  P ercoll 
p u rifie d  sporozoites consist la rge ly o f m ature form s and ground up  tic k  
supe rna tan t con ta ins both  m ature and im m ature  sporozoites (W illiam son 
1988), the  sa liva ry gland extracts contained a h igh  p rop o rtio n  o f 
sporob lasts (im m ature form s) according to  lig h t m icroscope observation 
o f G iem sa sta ined cytosp in  sm ears. Therefore, i f  the  17kDa antigen  is  a 
fin a l processing p roduct found on m ature sporozoites on ly, the  
inconsistancies in  i t ’s detection could be explained by va ria tio n  in  the  
re la tive  p ropo rtions o f m ature and im m ature sporozoites. The 4B 11 
antigen cou ld  be processed in  a s im ila r fash ion to  the P. fa lc ip a ru m  
m erozoite p ro te in  MSP1, in  w hich a h igh m olecular w eight p recu rso r is  
extensive ly processed to  a 19kDa antigen present on the  surface o f 
invad ing  m erozoites (B lackm an et a l 1990). In te re s tin g ly , antigens o f 69 
and 140kDa, w h ich  cou ld  correspond to  the 67 and 150kDa bands on 
the  W estern b lo ts  described here, were im m unoprecip ita ted  by m ouse 
an ti-sporozo ite  serum  from  surface iod ina ted sporozoites in  previous 
s tud ies (Shiels et a l 1989), the differences in  m olecular size being 
expla ined by experim ental e rro r.
The KP8  in s e rt was expressed successfu lly in  the  vector pG EXIXT 
as the  so lub le  fus ion  p ro te in  GST-KP8 ; the size was estim ated to  be 
58kD a estim ated according to  it's  m ig ra tion  on SD S-polyacrylam ide gels. 
By su b tra c tio n  o f the know n m olecular w eight o f GST (26kDa) the  KP8  
polypeptide was estim ated to  be o f size 32kD a, w h ich  corresponds to  the 
30kD a pred icted  m olecular w eight from  the coding capacity o f the  900bp 
KP8  in se rt. The GST-KP8  fus ion  p ro te in  was recognised by M cAb 4B 11 
and by serum  from  a cow im m unised w ith  sporozoites (F igure 71). The 
GST-KP6  fu s io n  p ro te in  expressed from  pG EXlAT-KP6  was also 
recoginsed by McAb 4B 11, b u t rem ained in  the  in so lu b le  c e llu la r fra c tio n  
a fte r son ica tion  (Figure 6 8 A and B). The problem s o f in s o lu b ility  and 
in c lu s io n  body fo rm ation  associated w ith  eukaryo tic gene expression in  
E. coli have already been discussed in  section 1.2.5. The in s o lu b ility  o f 
GST-KP6  m ay be due to  in co rre ct d isu lph ide  bond fo rm a tion  i f  the 
sequence con ta ins cysteine residues, o r due to  a requ irem ent fo r post- 
tra n s la tio n a l m od ifica tion  no t carried  o u t by the p roka ryo tic  host. The
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size o f the  GST-KP6  fus ion  p ro te in  was estim ated to  be 6 6 kD a according 
to  i t ’s m ig ra tio n  on SD S-polyacrylam ide gels, w h ich  w ould give a size o f 
40kD a fo r the KP6  polypeptide. This is  la rger th a n  the  estim ated coding 
capacity o f 26.6kD a predicted from  the 800bp KP6  sequence. An 
exp lana tion  cou ld  be th a t the GST-KP8  p ro te in  m igrated anom alously on 
SD S-polyacrylam ide gels, w h ich  can be caused by a h igh  p ro lin e  con ten t 
(W illiam son 1989) o r by the p ro te in  being very basic (Hames 1988).
The GST-KP8  fus ion  p ro te in  was able to  b in d  an tibod ies from  47T 
an tise rum . W hile the antiserum  was reactive to  bo th  sporozoite and 
m acrosch izont/m erozo ite  antigens in  an IFA te st (F igure 72A and D) the 
GST-KP8  a ffin ity  p u rifie d  antibody reacted on ly w ith  sporozoites (F igure 
72C and E). T h is im p lies th a t the GST-KP8  fus ion  p ro te in  was b in d in g  
sporozoite specific antibodies from  the ca ttle  serum . A ntise rum  to  GST- 
KP8  ra ised in  the ra b b it also reacted strong ly w ith  T. annu la ta  sporozoite 
m a te ria l in  IFA tests (Figures 75 and 76, and Table 35) and on a W estern 
b lo t (F igure 74). W eak re a c tiv ity  was also observed to  the  d iffe re n tia tin g  
m acroschizont m a te ria l used in  the IFA tests and in  the W estern b lo t.
The GST-KP8  an tise rum  reacted w ith  antigens o f 150 and 67kD a, 
id e n tica l to  those detected by McAb 4B 11. The a b ility  o f the  GST-KP8  
an tise ra  to  neu tra lise  in fe c tiv ity  o f live  T. annula ta  sporozoites "in  v itro " 
(Tables 36 and 37) ind ica tes th a t the antise rum  conta ined an tibod ies 
recognising n e u tra lis in g  determ inants on o r in  con tact w ith  the 
sporozoite surface.
The re a c tiv ity  o f 4B 11 and the GST-KP8  an tise rum  w ith  a band o f 
approxim ate ly 75kDa in  T. parva  sporozoite lysate  (F igure 74) and the 
weak re a c tiv ity  w ith  the N S l-p67  fusion  p ro te in  described in  chap te r 5 
(F igure 44C tra ck  8 ) ind ica tes th a t there is  some cro ss-re a ctiv ity  between 
the  4B 11 antigen and p67 a n d /o r o ther T. parva  sporozoite antigens. 
Sequence com parison between p67 and the KP8  nucleo tide  and am ino 
acid sequences d id  n o t reveal any stretches o f hom ology, a lthough  the 
KP8  sequence was incom plete. I f  they are cross-reactive, i t  w ou ld  be 
expected th a t the KP8  and p67 am ino acid sequences w ould  share the 
4B 11 epitope o r a sequence s im ila r enough fo r the an tibody to  b in d  to  
p67, b u t the tw o antigens m ay n o t necessarily share close hom ology a t 
the  DNA level. The com plete KP8  am ino acid sequence w ould  be requ ired
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to  p rope rly  e lucida te  w hether there could be an epitope in  com m on w ith  
any T. pa rva  antigens w hich have been sequenced.
There is  considerable evidence th a t SPAG1 and the  4B 11 antigen 
are d iffe re n t p ro te ins; they are o f d iffe re n t m olecular w eights on W estern 
b lo ts , there  was no sequence hom ology between the  KP8  and SPAG1 
nucleo tide  sequences and no obvious cross-reactiv ity  between the  KP8  
and SPAG1 GST fus ion  p ro te ins (Figure 70). However, there  m ay be 
sm a ll areas o f hom ology between the tw o antigens a t the am ino acid 
leve l, since 4B 11 reacted w ith  a X g tl 1 recom binant con ta in in g  the  1A7 
epitope (A gtl 1-KP11) in  the genom ic expression lib ra ry  screening (Figure 
60A and B). Very weak re a c tiv ity  was detected to  GST-2.7 by 4B 11, and 
to  GST-KP8  by 1A7 (Figure 70). Possible re la tion sh ip s between the  
SPAG1 and the  4B 11 antigen w ill be discussed in  C hapter 9, b u t w ill 
p robab ly be m ore fu lly  understood once the com plete sequence o f KP8  is  
obta ined.
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TABLE 33 RESTRICTION FRAGMENTS FROM XDASH RECOMBINANTS
The following table sum m arises the sizes of the restriction fragm ents produced 
by digestion of XDASH-KP6+ and  ADASH-KP8+ by the enzymes Sal I, Xba I, Eco 
RI, S st I and  a n  Eco R l/S al I double digest. (N.B. Fragm ents m uch sm aller th an  
lk b  m ay no t have been visualised on the gel). * denotes the X vector arm s.
RECOMBINANT ENZYME RESTRICTION FRAGMENTS (kb)
XDASH-KP6 S a il 2 0 * /  1 2 / 9 . 2 * / 2 . 6 /  1.0
Xba I Failed to cu t
Eco RI 20* /  12 /  9.2* /  3.6
Sst I 2 2 /  1 8 / 4 .9
Sal I/Eco RI 20* /  9.2* /  9 /  2.6 /  2.1 /  1.0
XDASH-KP8 S a il 20* /  9.2* /  6.5 /  5.2 /  1.8
Xba I Failed to cu t
Eco RI 20* /  9.2* /  6.5 /3 .7  /  3.5
Sst I Failed to cu t
Sal I/Eco RI 20* /  9.2* /  6.5 /  3.7 /  1.9 /  1.2
TABLE 34 IFA TEST; GST-KP8 ADSORBED ANTIBODY
The following table shows the IFA titres of cow 47T pre-im m une and  pooled post- 
im m une serum , and  antibody eluted from the GST-KP8 colum n, against 
T. armulata G harb formalin fixed sporozoites. The second antibody used  was 
rabb it anti-bovine IgG diluted 1:32. Fluorescence in  each well was scored a s  very 
bright (+++), m oderate (++), weak (+), barely detectable (+/-) or ab sen t (-). The 
h ighest dilution giving a  "+" was taken to be the  end-point titre.
SERUM
DILUTION
47T PRE-IMMUNE 
SERUM
47T POST-IMMUNE 
SERUM
ELUTED ANTIBODY
x l + /- +++ +++
1 /1 0 + /- +++ +++
1 /1 0 0 - +++ +
1 /1000 - ++ + /-
1 /10 ,000 - + + /-
TABLE 35 IFA TEST; GST-KP8 ANTISERUM
The following table gives the IFA titres against formalin fixed T. annulata 
G harb sporozoites of sera  collected before im m unisation (day 0), 8 days after the 
first boost (day 56), 8 days after the second boost (day 87) and  18 days after the 
second boost (day 97) with GST-KP8 fusion protein. The second antibody was 
goat an ti-rabb it IgG diluted 1:100. McAbs 4B 11 and 5E1 (anti-merozoite, kindly 
provided by Dr. B. Shiels, Wellcome Unit for Molecular Parasitology) were 
included a s  controls, using rabbit anti-m ouse IgG diluted 1:80 a s  a  second 
antibody. The degree of fluorescence in each well was scored a s  described above.
SERUM
DILUTION
DAY0 DAY 56 DAY 87 DAY 97
x l +++ +++ +++ +++
1 /2 5 + /- ++ ++ ++
1 /100 + /- + + +
1 /2 0 0 + /- + + + /-
1 /4 0 0 - + /- + + /-
1 /8 0 0 - - - -
McAb 4B 11 neat supern a tan t was scored a s  " +++ " 
McAb 5E1 neat supern a tan t was scored as  " - "
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TABLE 36 ANTIBODY INHIBITION ASSAY 1
The following table sum m arises the resu lts of an  antibody inhibition 
assay  carried ou t using day 0 and  day 56 GST-KP8 rabbit an tiserum  using T. 
annulata Ankara sporozoites. Each test was repeated in quadruplicate. 400 cells 
were counted from a  Giemsa stained cytospin sm ear from each well after 4  days 
in cu ltu re  and  the percentage of cells infected with sporozoites, trophozoites or 
m acroschizonts was assessed. The degree of inhibition w as calculated according 
to the  following formula:
% inhibition = x - v x 100 
x
w here x = m ean % infection for pre-im m une serum  
and  y = m ean % infection for post-im m une serum
S tandard  deviations are included in brackets. Significant inhibition com pared to 
day 0 serum  according to S tudent’s  T-test are denoted as  * = P > 0.05, M = P >  
0.005
SERUM DILUTION % INFECTED CELLS % INHIBITION
M edium only - 24.9 (1.12) -
Day 0 x l 28.2 (0.96) -
1 /4 23.3 (1.36) -
1 /1 6 25.3 (3.2) -
Day 56 x l 7.4 (2.59) 73.8**
1 /4 20 (5.22) 14.2
1 /1 6 22.4 (4.13) 11.5
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TABLE 37  ANTIBODY INHIBITION ASSAY 2
The following table sum m arises the resu lts  of an  antibody inhibition 
assay  carried ou t using day 0, day 56, and  day 97 GST-KP8 rabbit an tiserum , 
using  T. annulata Ankara sporozoites. Day 0 and day 66 an tiserum  from a  rabbit 
(R77), which had  been im m unised with Agtl 1-SR1 fusion protein and  w as known 
to show  inhibition (Williamson 1988), was also included a s  a  positive control. 
Q uadruplicate wells were set up  for each test, and  200 cells counted from a  
Giem sa stained  cytospin sm ear taken  from each well and  the percentage of cells 
infected w ith sporozoites, trophozoites or m acroschizonts w as assessed . The 
degree of inhibition w as calculated as  described above.
SERUM DILUTION % INFECTED CELLS % INHIBITION
M edium only - 33.6 (4.28) -
Day 0 x l 35.6 (4.39) -
1 /4 30.1 (2.5) -
1 /1 6 31.4 (3.96) -
Day 56 x l 4.6 (1.18) 87**
1 /4 26 (5.9) 13.6
1 /16 33 (2.45) 0
Day 97 x l 1.9 (2.02) 94.7**
1 /4 20.5 (6.51) 31.9*
1 /1 6 15.1 (2.1) 51.9**
R.77 dayO x l / 4 20.6 (2.5) -
x l / 1 6 26.25 (5.91) -
R.77 day 66 x l / 4 2 (0.91) 90.3**
x l / 1 6 10.4 (4.01) 60.38**
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CHAPTER 9  
GENERAL DISCUSSION
T h is w ork has described research tow ards the  p a rtia l e lu c id a tio n  o f 
the  bovine im m une response to  the sporozoite an tigen SPAG1, the  
id e n tific a tio n  o f polym orphism s o f the antigen and co n firm a tio n  o f i t ’s 
surface loca tion . In  a d d ition , the clon ing, expression and p a rtia l 
cha ra cte risa tio n  o f a second sporozoite antigen, ca rry in g  the  epitope 
recognised by the anti-sporozo ite  McAb 4B 11, has also been undertaken. 
The re su lts  have been discussed a t the end o f each chapter; the  fo llow ing  
account is  an overview o f the po in ts raised.
The SPAG1 antigen is  h ig h ly  polym orphic according to  the  data 
reported in  C hapter 3. R estriction  fragm ent ana lysis in d ica ted  th a t a t 
least s ix  a lle les o f SPAG1 exist (Table 4). The existance o f po lym orph ic 
a lle les has been confirm ed by sequencing (D r. R. H a ll, personal 
com m unication). SPAG1 d ive rs ity  could have im m uno log ica l im p lica tio n s  
i f  i t  occurs in  B o r T ce ll epitopes, as discussed in  section 3.4.
As described in  C hapter 5, ca ttle  im m unised w ith  G ST-2.7 
recom binant fu s io n  p ro te in , con ta in ing  m ost o f the SPAG1 am ino acid 
sequence, recognised several groups o f lin e a r B ce ll epitopes accord ing to  
W estern b lo t ana lysis using  expressed SPAG1 sub-fragm ents. A ll five  o f 
the  ca ttle  produced s im ila r pa tte rns o f re a c tiv ity , on ly  va ry ing  in  th e ir 
recogn ition  o f some o f the ce n tra lly  located epitopes in  the  SPAG1 
sequence (Figure 47). Th is contrasts w ith  the re a c tiv itie s  o f an tise ra  from  
ca ttle  im m unised w ith  T. annulata  freeze-thawed sporozoites, w h ich  were 
h ig h ly  va riab le  in  the epitopes they recognised. However, a ll o f the 
a n tise ra  co n s is ta n tly  recognised epitopes in  the C -te rm ina l region. A C- 
te rm in a l epitope was also recognised by the  M cAb 1A7, a lthough  the 
M cAb and the  bovine antisera  do no t recognise id e n tica l epitopes. S ince 
the  M cAb 1A7 and the bovine antisera  had been shown to  n e u tra lise  the 
in fe c tiv ity  o f T. annula ta  sporozoites ”in  v itro ", a p roperty n o t shared by 
the  M cAbs 4A7, 4D3 and 5D1 (W illiam son 1988) w h ich  recognise N- 
te rm in a l SPAG1 epitopes, it  was concluded th a t the  C -te rm in a l region o f 
SPAG1 conta ined sporozoite n e u tra lis in g  epitopes. Since M cAb 4A7
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ra ised against T. annula ta  sporozoites c lea rly reacted w ith  a -e la s tin  
(F igure 40) th is  suggested th a t the McAb was reacting  w ith  the  e la stin  
hom ologous repeats. Since McAb 4A7 fa ils  to  show any convincing  a b ility  
to  b lock sporozoite invasion  o f lym phocytes (W illiam son 1988) th is  
ind ica tes th a t the e la s tin  hom ologous regions o f SPAG1, w h ich  have been 
postu la ted  to  act as a ligand  (H all e t a l 1992), are n o t an essentia l 
requ irem ent fo r sporozoite recogn ition  and invasion . Furtherm ore , 
sequence com parison between the tw o SPAG1 a lle les gSPAG l and 
cSP AG l, w h ich  had both  been sequenced com pletely (R. H a ll and P.
H u n t, personal com m unication) ind ica ted  th a t the C -te rm ina l region was 
the  m ost conserved p a rt o f the m olecule.
Evidence was also presented in  C hapter 5 th a t the  T. annu la ta  
SPAG1 and T. parva  p67 sporozoite antigens are hom ologous m olecules 
(F igure 41) and c lea rly  cross react according to  W estern b lo t and IFA 
ana lysis (Figures 42-45). In te re stin g ly , m ost o f the  regions o f SPAG1 
recognised by GST-2.7 antiserum  were also recognised by an tise ra  ra ised 
aga inst T. parva  sporozoites and T. parva  N S l-p67  recom binant an tigen 
(Table 17 and F igure 47), in c lu d in g  C -te rm ina l epitopes.
D espite the strong recognition o f sporozoite antigens by the  bovine 
G ST-2.7 an tise ra  on W estern b lo ts and in  im m unofluorescence assays, 
and the  a b ility  o f the antisera  to  in h ib it sporozoite invasion  o f 
lym phocytes a lm ost com pletely ”in  v itro ” , the GST-2.7 im m unised 
an im als were n o t protected against challenge w ith  T. annu la ta  H issar 
sporozoites. Possible reasons fo r th is  fa ilu re  in  p ro tection , such as 
polym orphism  o f SPAG1 epitopes o r th a t the vector system  used fo r 
SPAG1 expression was inappropria te , are discussed in  C hapter 5. The 
advantages and disadvantages o f using  the pGEX vectors fo r in tra c e llu la r 
expression o f the fu s io n  p ro te in  w ill be considered la te r in  th is  chapter.
The im m uno-e lectron m icroscopy w ork using  M cAb 1A7 described 
in  C hapter 7 establishes th a t the SPAG1 m olecule has a surface lo ca tio n  
on T. annu la ta  sporozoites, w h ich  had previously on ly been deduced 
in d ire c tly . Furtherm ore, these stud ies ind ica ted  th a t SPAG1 is  n o t shed 
d u rin g  lym phocyte invasion. However, th is  observation m ay on ly  be tru e  
fo r the  C -te rm ina l p a rt o f the m olecule, con ta in ing  the 1A7 epitope. To 
id e n tify  the fa te o f SPAG1 N -te rm ina l com ponents d u rin g  invasion , w h ich
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m ay be shed by p ro te o ly tic  processing as described in  section 1.1.3, i t  
w ould  be necessary to  ca rry o u t inm m uno-electron m icroscopy us ing  
M cAbs recognising N -te rm ina l epitopes, such as 4D3 o r 5D1. B e tte r 
in s ig h t cou ld  also be gained in to  the fate o f SPAG1 d u rin g  invasion  by 
ca rry in g  o u t post-em bedding im m uno-labe lling  fo r e lectron  m icroscopy 
w ork, as described in  the stud ies on the P. fa lc ip a ru m  m erozoite invasion  
o f e ryth rocytes (C ulvenor e t a l 1991).
The re su lts  o f the w ork tow ards id e n tify in g  T ce ll epitopes o f SPAG1 
described in  C hapter 6 were d issappo in ting  in  th a t it  was n o t possib le to  
produce BoT4+ clones against SPAG1 w hich  cou ld  be used in  T he lpe r 
ce ll epitope m apping. E xp lanations fo r the p roduction  o f sh o rt live d  
clones w ith  the u n u su a l phenotype BoT2", BoT4_, BoT8+, such as a 
m itogenic e ffect o f recom binant SPAG1, were p u t fo rw ard  in  section 6.3. 
However, the re su lts  th a t were obtained ind ica ted  th a t SPAG1 d id  
co n ta in  T ce ll epitopes, since PBM from  a cow w h ich  had been 
im m unised w ith  T. annulata  sporozoites (11434) p ro life ra te d  in  response 
to  recom binant GST-2.7 (Table 19); PBM and some ce ll lin e s  from  ca ttle  
im m unised w ith  GST-2.7 fus ion  p ro te in  also p ro life ra te d  in  response to 
recom binant SPAG1 produced from  the fus ion  p ro te in  by F actor Xa 
cleavage (Tables 21, 28 and 29). W hile the GST-2.7 ce ll lin e s  produced 
by L. G lass and P. M illa r (AFRC R oslin, E d inburgh) appeared to  recognise 
SPAG1 epitopes, they could n o t be used to  m ap the T ce ll epitopes using  
the  SPAG1 fu s io n  p ro te ins since they also p ro life ra ted  in  response to  GST 
alone, w h ich  is  present in  a ll the constructs (Tables 28 and 29). T h is 
problem  cou ld  be circum vented by e ith e r rem oving ce lls responsive to  
GST from  T ce ll lin e s d u rin g  an early stage in  cu ltu re , by tre a tm e n t w ith  
5 '-brom odeoxyurid ine in  the presence o f lig h t as described by Sakane 
and G reen (1979), o r by expressing SPAG1 w ith o u t GST in  a d iffe re n t 
vector system  fo r im m un isa tion  o f ca ttle , on ly using  the  GST fu s io n  
p ro te in s fo r te s tin g  T ce ll lin e s o r clones.
The expression o f in ta c t SPAG1 and sm alle r subconstructs o f the 
antigen in  E. coli using  the pGEX vectors was reasonably successfu l in  
th a t the  fu s io n  p ro te ins were soluble and m illig ra m  q u a n titie s  cou ld  be 
p u rifie d  (C hapter 4). W hile a ll the fusion  p ro te ins were degraded to  an 
exten t, the re  was s till a t least 15-20%  undegraded fu s io n  p ro te in  even 
when large constructs (up to  145kDa) were expressed. The m ain  problem
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associated w ith  th is  vector was the d iffic u lty  in  rem oving the  GST 
po lypeptide from  the fusion  p ro te ins, w hich was recognised by T and B 
ce lls  to  the  recom binant p ro te in , and could have p o te n tia lly  in te rfe re d  
w ith  the  im m une response to  SPAG1 as discussed in  C hapter 5. W hile 
an tibod ies to  GST could  be easily removed by a ffin ity  p u rific a tio n  
(described in  section 5.2.1), rem oval o f GST reactive T ce lls from  lin e s  is  
n o t so easily accom plished, w hich w ould invo lve selective k illin g  o f GST 
reactive  T ce lls. Expression in  E. coli is  also prob lem atic in  th a t post- 
tra n s la tio n a l m od ifica tions such as g lycosyla tion are n o t ca rried  o u t, as 
discussed in  section 1.2.5. Th is could in te rfe re  w ith  the  fo ld in g  o f the  
an tigen  o r the  s tru c tu re  o f conform ational epitopes. I t  is  n o t know n a t 
present i f  SPAG1 is  p o s t-tra n s la tio n a lly  m odified, b u t i f  th is  is  the  case it  
w ou ld  be advantageous to  express the antigen in  a euka ryo tic  system , 
such as vaccin ia  v iru s  in  m am m alian ce lls (described by Moss et a l 
1988).
W hile p re lim in a ry  characte risa tion  o f a T. annu la ta  sporozoite 
an tigen  ca rry in g  the epitope fo r McAb 4B 11 has been described in  
C hapter 8, th is  w ork raises a considerable num ber o f questions th a t 
rem ain  to  be addressed. F irs tly , the re la tio n sh ip  between the  tw o 
sequences con ta in ing  the 4B 11 epitope, KP6 and KP8, needs to  be fu lly  
e lucida ted  to  ve rify  w hether o r no t they are p a rt o f the  same T. annu la ta  
gene. Approaches th a t could be taken are to  screen the  in se rts  from  the 
o th e r X g tl 1 recom binant clones iso la ted w ith  McAb 4B 11 (X gtl 1-KP1-5, k 
g t l 1-KP7 and X g tl 1-KP9-15) w ith  KP6 and KP8, to  id e n tify  any 
co n ta in in g  sequences com mon to  both. The XDASH recom binant clones 
iso la ted  us ing  the KP6 and KP8 in se rts , a pa rt from  XDASH-KP6+ and k 
DASH-KP8+, cou ld  also be screened w ith  bo th  in se rts  on S outhern b lo ts  
to  detect any com m on sequences. A d d itio n a lly , the  XDASH lib ra ry  cou ld  
a lso be fu rth e r screened w ith  the KP6 and KP8 in se rts  in  an a tte m p t to  
id e n tify  a recom binant con ta in ing  both  sequences, and ca rry in g  o u t 
sequence ana lysis o f the XDASH in se rt. A nother approach w ou ld  be to  
analyse the  h yb rid isa tio n  pa tte rns o f both  the  KP6 and KP8 in se rts  to  
re s tric tio n  fragm ents on Southern b lo ts o f re s tric tio n  enzyme digested 
DNA from  T. annula ta  cloned m acroschizont ce ll lines. The A nkara  and 
Soba clones id e n tifie d  in  C hapter 3 as ca rry in g  d iffe re n t SPAG1 a lle les 
w ould  be id e a l fo r th is  purpose. I f  the in se rts  co n s is ta n tly  h yb rid ised  to
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bands o f id e n tica l size in  the  clones, th is  w ould in d ica te  close p ro x im ity  
in  the  T. annu la ta  genome.
W hile the  KP8 in se rt could be read ily  expressed as a so lub le  fus ion  
p ro te in  w ith  GST in  the pGEX expression system , the  KP6 fu s io n  p ro te in  
was in so lu b le . T h is could have been due to  in co rre c t fo ld in g , im proper 
fo rm a tion  o f d isu lp h id e  bridges o r la ck o f p o s t-tra n s la tio n a l m od ifica tion  
w h ich  can a ll re s u lt in  in s o lu b ility  as described in  section 1.2.5. The 
problem s o f in co rre c t fo ld ing  a n d /o r fa ilu re  o f d isu lp h id e  bridge 
fo rm a tion  m ay be avoided by using  an a lte rna tive  vector fo r expression in  
E. coli. C andidate vectors cou ld  be the pTO-N system  fo r secretion o f 
recom binant p ro te in  in to  the perip lasm ic space (described in  section 
1.2.5) o r the pQE vectors (S tiib e r e t a l 1990). The la tte r vector system  
expresses the  recom binant p ro te in  fused to  a s ix  h is tid in e  residue a ffin ity  
tag, w h ich  enable the p ro te in  to  be p u rifie d  on a n icke l-con juga ted  resin . 
P u rifica tio n  can be achieved under dena turing  cond itions, w h ich  can be 
used to  so lu b ilise  recom binant p ro te ins (M arston 1986). Problem s 
associated w ith  la ck  o f p o s t-tra n s la tio n a l m od ifica tion  m ay be 
circum vented by expression in  a eukaryotic vector. I t  w ould  be 
advantageous to  im m unise an an im al w ith  the KP6 p ro te in  in  o rder to  
investiga te  w hether the 150 and 67kDa bands recognised by KP8 
an tise rum  on W estern b lo ts o f sporozoite p ro te ins are also recognised by 
KP6 an tise rum . T h is w ould provide fu rth e r evidence fo r the  tw o 
sequences being p a rt o f the same gene.
It  is  in te re s tin g  to  speculate on the possible re la tio n sh ip  between 
the  SPAG1 antigen and the antigen recognised by 4B 11. The tw o 
antigens m ay share some regions o f hom ology a t the am ino acid  level, 
since McAb 1A7 reacted w ith  a 4B 11-positive  X g tl 1 recom binant (Figure 
60, B) and reacted w eakly w ith  the GST-KP8 fu s io n  p ro te in  on a W estern 
b lo t (Figure 70). However, com parison between the  p a rtia l KP8 DNA 
sequence and SPAG1 showed no obvious regions o f hom ology, con firm ing  
they were separate antigens. The a b ility  o f an tise ra  and M cAbs ra ised 
aga inst the SPAG1 and 4B 11 antigens to  b lock in fe c tio n  o f leucocytes by 
sporozoites "in  v itro " suggests th a t both  the antigens have a ro le  in  
sporozoite invasion  o r recogn ition  o f host ce lls. The antigens m ay 
m ediate a lte rn a tive  form s o f en try , o r one o f the antigens m ig h t be 
involved in  in itia l recogn ition , w h ile  the o ther cou ld  be invo lved in  the
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invas ion  process. As discussed in  C hapter 7, there is  evidence th a t 
ta rg e t ce ll recogn ition  and invasion  by apicom plexan protozoa cou ld  be 
m ediated by separate determ inants. Since the an tise ra  ra ised aga inst T. 
p a rva  sporozoite m a te ria l showed extensive cro ss-re a ctiv ity  w ith  SPAG1 
and recognised B ce ll epitopes in  the C -te rm inus (the region m ost lik e ly  
to  co n ta in  ligands as described e a rlie r in  th is  section) i t  seems u n lik e ly  
th a t SPAG1 is  involved in  ta rge t ce ll recogn ition  since the  tw o Theileria  
species in fe c t d iffe re n t ce ll popu la tions as discussed in  section 5.3. 
Perhaps it  is  therefore m ore probable th a t SPAG1 is  involved in  the  
invasion  m echanism  its e lf, w ith  another antigen on the sporozoite surface 
m ed ia ting  in itia l a tta tchm ent and th u s  p rovid ing  host ce ll sp e c ific ity .
The 4B 11 antigen is  a possible candidate, a lthough  the weak cross­
re a c tiv ity  o f the McAb and KP8 antibodies w ith  T. parva  p67 ind ica tes 
th a t these tw o antigens m ay also share sm a ll areas o f hom ology.
The w ork described here has a num ber o f p o te n tia l app lica tions. 
One possible app lica tion  could be in  the d iagnosis o f T. annu la ta  
in fe c tio n s  by ELISA. An ELISA test fo r T. annu la ta  cou ld  p o te n tia lly  be 
developed using  the SPAG1 recom binant fu s io n  p ro te ins. Such a te s t 
cou ld  be use fu l in  m easuring the levels o f an ti-S P A G l an tibod ies in  
an im als im m unised w ith  recom binant SPAG1. A recom binant SPAG1 
ELISA te s t cou ld  also have p o te n tia l uses in  d iagnosis o f T. annu la ta  
in fe c tio n  in  ca ttle  thought to  be su ffe ring  from  th e ile rio s is . However, 
such co n stru cts  w ould need to  be selected ca re fu lly  to  in c lu d e  
de te rm inan ts com m on to  the d iffe re n t SPAG1 a lle les b u t w h ich  are no t 
p resent in  any o the r Theileria  species found in  id e n tica l regions, such as 
T. sergenti in  E ast Asia and T. parva  in  the  Sudan. An ELISA w ou ld  also 
be lim ite d  in  it's  use since sera from  im m une an im als w ou ld  also react as 
positive , as w e ll as anim als su ffe ring  the disease. Perhaps a m ore u se fu l 
d iagnostic te s t w ould be an antigen capture  ELISA, such as the te s t 
developed fo r the id e n tifica tio n  o f T. mutans in fe c tio n s (Katende e t a l 
1990). Such a te s t could be developed using  M cAbs d irected aga inst 
SPAG1 o r the  4B 11 antigen w hich do no t cross-react w ith  an tigens o f T. 
pa rva  o r any o the r species o f Theileria  The an ti-sporozo ite  M cAbs 5D1 
and 4D 3 (section 5.2.2) m igh t be candidates fo r th is  since they react w ith  
p a rts  o f the  SPAG1 m olecule w ith  low  hom ology to  T. parva  p67 and d id  
n o t appear to  react w ith  T. parva  sporozoite m a te ria l on a W estern b lo t.
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I t  m ust be borne in  m ind th a t both  the p o te n tia l ELISA tests 
described above w ould be lim ite d  in  diagnosis o f T. annu la ta  in fe c tio n  in  
th a t they are bo th  specific fo r the sporozoite stage on ly. B o th  types o f 
te s t w ou ld  re ly  on su ffic ie n t levels o f an ti-sporozo ite  an tibody o r o f 
sporozoite antigen in  the blood o f in fected an im als to  be detected.
Perhaps a m ore su itab le  candidate antigen fo r the developm ent o f an 
ELISA fo r T. annula ta  diagnosis w ould be one th a t is  com m on to  a ll 
stages o f T. annulata, such as the antigen id e n tifie d  on W estern b lo ts  o f 
sporozoite, m acroschizont and p iroplasm  m a te ria l by S hie ls e t a l (1989).
A fu s io n  p ro te in  o r an tibody ELISA te st developed fo r SPAG1 o r the 4B 11 
an tigen  cou ld  have w ider app lica tions in  the assessm ent o f a n ti- 
sporozoite hum ora l responses in  im m une ca ttle , w h ich  w ou ld  be u se fu l 
in  a vaccine developm ent program m e.
A nother p o te n tia l app lica tion  o f the w ork described here is  in  the 
developm ent o f a m olecular vaccine fo r T. annulata. S ince the  KP8 fu s io n  
p ro te in  was capable o f e lic itin g  antibody in  a ra b b it w h ich  recognised T. 
annu la ta  sporozoite m a te ria l on W estern b lo ts and in  IFA tests, and was 
capable o f n e u tra lis in g  sporozoite in fe c tiv ity  "in  v itro ” as reported in  
C hapter 8, th is  antigen is  a p o te n tia l candidate fo r in c lu s io n  in  a 
m o lecu lar vaccine. The im m unologica l re la tio n sh ip  between th is  an tigen 
and SPAG1 w ould need to  be fu rth e r investigated in  o rder to  ve rify  
w hether o r n o t an enhanced im m une response to  sporozoites cou ld  be 
obta ined by im m un isa tion  w ith  both  antigens. Sporozoite antigens cou ld  
be inc luded  as p a rt o f a "co ckta il” vaccine w ith  antigens o f o the r stages, 
as suggested in  section 1.1.4. H ybrid  vectors have been constructed  
expressing epitopes from  bo th  sporozoite and m erozoite antigens o f P. 
fa lc ipa rum , capable o f e lic itin g  im m une responses to  bo th  stages (H older 
e t a l 1988). S im ila r "ch im eric” recom binant antigens cou ld  also be 
constructed  to  induce im m u n ity  to  m u ltip le  stages in  T. annulata.
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Appendix
TABLE A. E. C O li HOST STRAINS USED
The following table sum m arises the genotypes of the E. coli host s tra in s  used.
E. coli host s tra in s  DS884, DS885 and  DS890 were kindly provided by Dr. D. Sharpe, 
D epartm ent of Genetics, University of Glasgow. Genotypes of the o ther s tra in s  are 
described in Sambrook et al (1989).
STRAIN GENOTYPE
DS884 A lon - genotype no t know n
DS885 Alon - genotype n o t know n
DS890 ilv  h is  sup° strA  Proc galop : : IS1 
X[Bam H+ CI®57 AH1] h tp r A lon
JM 109 e l4 '(m crA ) re cA l endA l gyrA96 th i-1  hsdR17 
(rfcf, n% +) supE44 re lA l A(lac-proAB) [F' 
traD 36 proAB la c l9  ZAM15]
XL-1 B lue re cA l endA l gyrA96 th i-1  hsdR17 supE44 
re lA l lac [F’ proAB laclQ  ZAM15 T n lO fte t1]]
PLK17 e l4 '(m crA ) m c rB l lac hsdR2 (% ", 
supE44 galK2 galT22 m e tB l
TABLE B. MCABS USED IN  FACS ANALYSIS OF PBM, CELL LINES AND CLONES
The following table sum m arises the antigens recognised (- = not known) and  the cell 
su b se ts  identified (from Baldwin, Morrison and  N aessens (1988) and  Howard et al 
1991).
MCAB ANTIGEN
IDENTIFIED
CELL POPULATION IDENTIFIED
ILA -19 m onom orphic 
MHC Class I
A ll ce lls
J l l m onom orphic 
MHC Class II
Some m onocytes, m acrophages, B 
ce lls and b la stin g  T ce lls
CC42 BoT2 m a jo rity  o f T ce lls
J4 CD18 m a jo rity  o f T ce lls
IL-A 12 BoT4 Class II re s tric te d  T  ce lls
IL-A51 BoT8 Class I re s tric te d  T ce lls
IL-A 29 yb T ce ll receptor yb T ce lls
IL-A 30 IgM B ce lls
VPM -30 - B ce lls
IL-A 24 - m acrophages
4H5 120kDa m olecule T. annulata  m acroschizont in fected 
leucocytes
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Figure 77
cDNA sequence o f T. arm ulata  SPAG1, reproduced from  H a ll e t a l (1992). 
The pred icted am ino acid sequence is  shown below in  single le tte r code. 
The PGVGV e la s tin  hom ologous regions are boxed. The C -te rm ina l region 
corresponding to  the  X g tl 1-SR1 in se rt, encoding the McAb 1A7 epitope, 
is  underlined . P uta tive  N -linked  giycosylation sites are m arked w ith  
arrow heads.
1 GTTTTAAAAAGGAGTAACATTGGAATTTAAA'rrTCATTTTCCAACACTCAACGATGAATATTATACACTTTCTCTTGACCATTCCCCCTA 90
M N I I H F L L T I P A I  
91 TTTTTGTATCTGGAGCGGACAAGATGCCTGCGGGAGAAAGTTCTAGAACCTCTAAACCCAGTCCCCTAGTAACCCTAGAATCGGCGGTAA 180
F V S C A D K M P A G E S S R T S K P S P L V T L E S A V T  
181 CACAACCTTCAAAGGACCCATTCAAGACAATTAGTGCCTTGTCAAAAGCAACAAAAGTATGGAAGTCAGCGGTATCAGTATCAGGTGACT 270
Q P S K D P F K T I S A L S K A T K V W K S A V S V S G D S  
271 CTAAGACTGTACCTACTCCAGTTTCGGAACCAATGATCACTCGATC'nTTCAAGAACCAGTATCTCAAGAACTTGAATTCCAATCAGATA 360
K T V P T P V S E P M I T R S F Q E P V S Q E L E F Q S D T  
3 b 1 C'lUAAATTAATGAGTCAGGATCCGGTTCAGATGAGGATGAGGATGACGATGACGATG AGGAGGAAGAAGAAGACGATAAATCTACCTCAT 4 S 0
E I N ^ E S G S G S D E D E D D D D D E E E E E D D K S T S S  
451  CTA AAAACGGAAAAGGCAGCCCAAAAGCTCAGCCTGGAGTATCTTCAAGCAGTACATCCTCAGCAAGTCCAACATCTCCAACTACAACAT 54 0
K N G K G S P K A Q P G V S S S S T S S A S P T S P T T T L  
541 TATCACAAACTGGATTGGCACCAAGTCGTTCCCACGCTCAACAACATCCCGGTCTACGTGTTCCAGCAGTTGCTCTTCCAGGAGTACGTG 630
S Q T G L G P S G S H A Q Q D  | P C V G V P G V C V P C V G V |
631 TTCCAGGAGTAGGTGTTCCAGGAGTAGGTGTTCCAGGTGTAGGTGTGCCAGGTGTAGGAGGTGTTCCCGGAGTTGGCGTTGCACCAGGGG 720
[“ p G V G V P G V G V P G V G V P G V G G V P G V G V A P G
721 TAGGTGTTCCAGGAGTTGGTGTTGCACC AGGTGTAGGTGTTGGAGCTGATAGTAGTGGATTGCCTGGAAGTGGTGGTCTTGGAGCAGGAG 8 10
|“ g  V P G V G V A P G V G V G~1 A D S S G L P G S G G L G A G A
811 CAAACCCTGGGAAACGTCAACCATCTGGTCTACAGCGACCACGAGGTCTTGGAGTAGTACCTGGTGTAGCTGTAGCAGCTTCTTCTTCTT 900
K A G K G Q G S G L Q G P G G V G V V  |P G V G V j A A S S S S 
901 CACCAGGAAAACCTCCAGCAGTAGGAGCACGAGTTATGCCTOGAGTTCGTGTACGAGCACAAGCAGGAGTAATAATTGGTGCGCCAGGAG 990
P G K  P P G V G A G V M  [P G V G V | R A Q G G V  I  I G A P G V
991 TAGCAGGTGTGCCAGGAGGAAAGCCAGGACAACCAGTATCTCAAGAACTTGAACTGAAATCACACACTGAAATTAATCAGTCAGGTTCCA 1080
A G V  P G G K P G Q P V S Q E L E L K S D T E  I  N k E S G S S 
1081 GTTCAGAAGGGGAAGACGATGACGATGAAGAAGAGGAAGAAGAAAATAAATCTACCTCATCTAAAGGAGCAGGAGGAAAGGC'PGGAAAAG 1170
S E G E D D D D E E E E E E N K S T S S K G A G G K A G K G  
1171 GTCAAGCATCTGTATCACCAGGAGGAGGATCCTCAGCAAGTCAA ACATCTCCAACTACAACACCACAATCTGGCTTGGCATC AAGTGGTr 12 b 0
Q G S V S P C G G S S A S Q T S P T T T P Q S C L A S S G S
12 61 CTCA'IGCTCAACAAAGTCCTCAACAAGATCCAGCGCCTAGTAAACCTAGTGGAGGAGGTGTGCCAGGAGTTXXIAGTTCCTGG'IGTTGGCG 1350
H A Q Q S P Q Q D P A P S K P S C G G V  | P G V G V P G V G V |
13 51 rrCCCGGTGTTGGAGTACCAGGAGTAGGAGTTGCGCCGGGAGrrGGTGTTGTACCTGGAGTAGGGGGTGCAACA ACT rCTTCATCAl’CAA 114 0
f p  G V G V P G V G V A P G V G V V P G V G 5 “ ] A T T S S S S T
1441 CAACTTCAACTTCAACTTCAACTACTACTACTACTACAACTTCATCAGGAAAACCTTCAGACCAAGGAAGCCATGGTACTTCTCCAAGAA 1530
T S T S T S T T T T T T T S S G K P S D Q G S H G T S P R N  
1531 ATGCAGTAACCAGAC AAACTGACTCAATATCAGGACCCATACCATCACCAGGAGATCCAAGAGCAArrACTGGACAAATGGGTGAAGGAG 1 o2 0
A V T R Q T D S X S G P I  P S P G D P R A I T G Q M G E G E  
1621 AAAGG’rTTGCTGTAC AGTTCCTGGGAGATTTTAAACCAAAACCAAGGAGATATGAAGGACAAGGAACAGATGCAGTAAAACT AAAACAAT 1710
R F A V Q F L G D F K P K P R R Y E G Q G T D A V K L K Q F  
1711 TCATTTTCGAACAGGTCAAATCGCTGGTGCAA ACCTTAATAAACCTTAAATTAGCAATTGC AAACGACTTTG7TGAA.5TCAGTGAA AAGT 1800
I F E E V K S L V Q T L I N L K L A I A N D F V E I S E K L  
1801 TGAAAAAGAAAAATCAAAATTACGTACCGAAATTAAAGTTGTTAAAAGGAGAACAATTTGACACCAAAC AGAAGGTAGCCAACGTACTAA 1890
K K K N Q N Y V P K L K L L K G E Q F D T K Q K V A N V L K  
1891 AAGGGTTCAATTCTCTGTACTTCGTATTTTTTATGAACCTTAACCTAGCGAAAGAAGTTAACAAACCGGAAGAATTGGCAGAATTTCTrT 1980
G F N S L Y F V F F M N L N L A K E V N K P E E L A E F L W  
1981 GGAAACTAAATACAATCCC AGATAAAGTAGGAAGAGAATTTGAGrrAGC AATAGAAAAAACTAAAGGTTCAGAG AAAAAGAAGGAATrAG 2 070
K L N T I P D K V G R E F E L A I E K T K G S E K K K E L E  
2 07 1  AAGAAGCATTTAATTCAATAGGGTTAGGTTTCAAAATAGCACAGTACGCAACA AATGACATCCTCTCAAGTATAACAAATTCAGTCTACT 2160
E A  F N S  X G L G F K  I A Q Y A T N D I  L S S  I  T N S V Y S  
2161 CCCTGATAAAACTAAAGAATTTTGGAGATGATTTTGTTACCGAAGTAAGAAAGTCACTGCAAATGGTTCCACACCAAAAGAACCTA AACG 2250
L I  K L K N F G D D F V T E V R K S L Q M V P H Q K N L N k G
2251 GATCAGCAXTTATAGTCAAAATCTCAGAAATAATCAACAAAAAAGGAACAGAAGATCAGGATCAAACATCAGGAAGTGGGTCAAAAGGAA 2 340
S A F I V K I S E I I N K K G T E D Q D Q T S G S G S K G  T 
2 341  CAGAAGGAGGATCACTAAGGGGGCAAGATTTGACAGAAGAAGAAGriTrGAAAGTTCTGGATGAACTAGTGAAGGATGTAAGCGAAGAAC 2 4 30
E G C S L R G Q D L T E E E V L K V L D  E L V K D V S E E H  
2431 ATGTTGGAATAGGAGATTTAAGTGACCCAAGTAGCAGAACACCAAATGCAAAACCAGCCGAACTTGGACCTTCACTAGTGATACAAAATG 2 520
V G I G D 1 ,  S D P S S R T P N A K P A E L G P S L V X P H V  
2521 TACCGTCAGACCCCTCAAAAGTCACACCAACACAGCCTTCAAATTTGCCACAAGTACCAACAACAGGGCCGGGGAACGGGACGGATGGAA 2 610
P S D P S K V T P T Q P S N I .  P Q V P T T G P G N ^ G T D G T  
2611 CAACAACAGGACCAGGTCGAAACGGGGAAGGAGGCAAAGATTrGAAGtlAAGGAGAAAAGAAAGAAGGATTATn'CAAAAGATCAAAAACA 2700
T T G P G G N G K G G K I) I. K K G E K K E G I, F P K T K N K
2701  AACTCTTGGGCTCAGCATTCCAACTCCC AAGTATTATTATACCAATCAC AACAATCATATTCAGCATAGTCCACTAAAACTAAAAACACA 2790
L t. G S G F E V A S I I I P M T T I I F S I V H *
2 7 9 1  ACTAACCACACTAATTTATAATATACAAAAAAAAA 282 5
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